
Press role in Hart's withdrawal could affect future candidates

about

"It's not often that you get a
campaign that matches your
Ideas, that touches your SPirit,"
Resowskl said "(HIS supporters)
had a great emotional invest-
ment"

But Resowski thought Hart
went out WIth style. The theme of
hIS "classy" WIthdrawal speech
was that hlB political supporters
not give up on their dream of
changmg America.

•mansIonof

sad both for the Democratic party
and the press, Resowskl SaId. "It
makes me sad to see thiS happen
It's sad for the party, especIally m
d yeal when they had the chance
to regam the White House

"It's also sad for your profes-
sIOn," she told a reporter "The
press IS takmg a rap on harassmg
Reagan, then Jim Bakker, now
Halt It doesn't bode well - I
don't thmk there'll be a rush to
JOllInahsm school"

future

The behaVIOr of the medIa after
the story was published was even
\\Olse than the Herald mtlcle Re
sowskl was partIcularly angered
at the JOUInalist who asked Hart
If he had ever commItted adul
tely

"That went beyond the bounds
of good taste," she said "That
I'Iled me He's a human bemg -
ever) pel son 111 the wOIld has a
weaknebs"

The outcome of the exposure IS

port Hart thIS year when the sex
scandal stOly broke, conceded that
Hmt almost asked for It

"He Is~med the challenge and
the pI ess took hun up on It," she
sald "But the MIamI Herald
showed poor Judgment The rush
to publish may have compromlbed
the btOlY"

RtSO\~bkl Ietubed to let mdlvld
udl newspapers off the hook
'We'le talhmg about the whole

press," she sald

doubts

to have no skeletons - a candl
date has to appeal' not to have any
skeletons I wonder If It WIll make
"orne people 'lIt It out "

It appmently dId cause some
candIdates to make their famIly
hv€s more vIsIble Democrats cam-
palgmng m Iowa OVClthe week-
end wele lepm ted to have proml'
Iwntly dIsplayed thea v.lve" and
chtldlen

Reso\\skl, who was 111 the plO
U'"b of decldlllg whether to bUp

•raIses

By Nancy Parmenter
Staff Writer

The eXpO'lUlC of Garv Hal t's
pnvate life m the natlOn'al medIa
wIll have a c1llllmg enect on othl.'l
pohtlcal c,mdldateb, pI edlcted a
longtune Glob"e Pomte Hart bUp-
POItCl last week

"A candldate'b sex Ille I" not an
appl Oplhlte "ubJect' IO! !lwdw 111-

qUlly, "'ald Nallcy Reso\\ ski, who
speal headed Hal t' -, 1984 lam
palgn hell' No\\ It 'l not enough

Auction
(which was owned by Henry Ford
ro, the Schlottman house and the
Dodge-Ranger estate. "People
don't realize that there are alter-
natives."

Colett said that the society's
long-term goals are to work to-
ward legIslation to save the integ-
nty of the Grosse Pomtes."We're
not Just interested in individual
houses and certainly not just the
big houses. We're working for
comm'4Pity pride in local history
and in saving the integrity of the
commumty."

With the reality of the Kanzler
house demolition before them,
she said they'd like to speed up
their plans. "Our survey of all
Grosse Pointe houses IS in prog-
ress, but it's just a tool, and at the
volunteer level, it will just take
too long. We'll probably try to
raise money to have the survey
done professionally, We had
planned to educate and inform the
commumty about historic preser-
vation as welL It's too bad the
Pomtes didn't think about this 20
years ago."

She called thelr tactics to bring

See AUCTION, page 12A

Sports standard should be
higher 6A

Obituaries , .13A

I~:

Pierce principal ro
retire , .14A

Early deadlines
We will be closed Memonal

Day, May 25. Early deadhnes
w1l1be m effect for the May 28
Issue. They are:

-News and sports (first and
third sections) - 3 p m. Friday,
May 22

-Community (second section)
- 3 pm. Thursday, May 21

- Display advertismg - sec-
ond and third sections by 4
p.m Friday, May 22; first sec-
tion by 11 a m. Tuesday, May
26

-Classified advertismg
noon Tuesday, May 26

Cottage fun run
winners .. , ... , ... 4C

He covers up for a
living , 20A

St, Paul's history .. 22A

Take a tea break from
shopping for
antiques 1B

Garden Center plans
,qpring event, .... , 2B

Cast a long shadow . 4B

Seafood salads .... ,58

North soccer star returns
from Europe 1C

Got your 1-68s? . , 2C

South girls win track
tttle .... , .... , ... 3C

'Gardens of Stone'
continues from
'Plaroon' , . , 5C

Lisa Gandelot got on the phone
qUIckly to find out If the house
was gamg to be demohshed "No.
body would glVe us a straIght an-
swer," sald Colett

"We wrote a letter - a plea to
the Fards t() preserve thiS archi-
tecturally Significant structure"
W Hawkms Ferry, architectural
hlstonan and honorary board
member of the SOCIetywrote a let.
tel' also, and Colett and Gandelot
hand.dehvered both letters to
Cynthla Ford last Friday after-
noon.

"I smcerely regret the mtruslOn
on the Fords' prtvacy," Colett
said. "I don't ltke to make an is-
sue out of thIS, but It must be
brought to the pubhc's attentIOn.
We really need changes in zomng
ordmances - changes to prevent
the wholesale alteratIon or demo-
htlOn of hlstoncally slgmficant
reSIdences."

Colett laments the recent de-
structIOn of the Weber house,
Rose Ten-ace, the Alvan Macau-
ley house, the Chapin house

Photo by Elo Frohman

"ThiS IS not our problem except
that we want parkmg," said
board Treasurer Dorothy Kennel
"I dIdn't see when the Punch and
Judy came 111 that <the cIty) asked
them to pay for a parkmg study
They Just granted a vanance

"Why can't they Just gl'ant a
vanance WIthout our paymg
$1,000 for a study first?"

"TheIr answer probably would
be that they made an en-or," re-
sponded tmstee Joan Hanpeter
"They wouldn't grant that van-
ance agam " The vanance for the
Punch and Judy was based partly
on the avmlablht) of pubhc park.
mg at the RIchard lot It IS not
clem what would happen If the

See LIBRARY, page 12A

.'

shoppers
Library DlrectOl Charles Han.

son took foW' Farms councd mem
bel'S on a tOUl of the Central LI
brary last week to show them the
facIlIty and plans for ItS expan
slOn The school system, which
opelates the Itbrary, IS nowhele
near able to prOVIde the amount of
parkmg requll ed by the Farms
ordmance

The city agreed to look agam at
ItS ordmance reqUIrement Mon
day, a quote on a new <;tudy was
received from Vlhcan Leman, the
planmng firm that WI ate the OJ dl
nance In the 1970s Monday
mght, the school boal d grappled
With the deCISIOnof paltlclpatmg
finanCially 111 the ne\\ study

Historical society springs into action
blonze door knockers, wood panel
mg, crystal chandelIers, wall
sconces, mantles, countertops,
bl ass hght fixtures, an elevator,
hIe floors, plumbmg fixtUl es -
even the dishwasher and the
kitchen smk The auctIOn catalog
lIsted extenor bnck and roof tIles,
mcludmg dram spouts, dram
pipes and gutters, but there IS
some questlOn as to whether any
one bId on these DuMouchelle
Art GallerIes acted as agent for
the sale

Accordmg to a DetrOIt Free
Press artIcle Apnl 19, the Fords
SaId they were gomg to "auctIOn
off some of the ornate thmgs we
don't want (and) keep the shell
mtact." They planned to remodel
the home to sUlt theIr own tast~s,
accordmg to the article

Colett saId she heard about the
auctIOn Just two or three weeks
ago. She saw an advertisement for
the auctIOn and later notlCed that
the roof and extenor bncks were
mc1uded m the catalog Colett
and hIstorical socIety PreSIdent

On the block
The Ernost Kanzler houle. 241 Lakeshore. was auctioned lalt Saturday. The 70,plul-y.ar-old

French baroque home's future 18 in que8t1on. DuMouchelle Art Gallerie. administered the sale
of fireplaces. panelling. floors and electrical flxtw&B. For a pictorial view of the sale. see page llA.

Farms, school to re-examine
library parking requirements
By Nancy Parmenter
StaHWrlter

FI ustrated by apparent lack of
movement by the CIty of Grosse
Pomte Farms, school officlalb al e
Ieady to play hat dball ovel h
brary parkmg

Parkmg IS the CIty'S problem,
boal d members agl eed at Mon-
day's meetmg. It may be tIme to
conSIder tel mmatmg the lease on
the Rlchm d lot, suggested trustee
Jon Gandelot

"Would thlb he an applopnate
tlme to talk to the Farms about
reImbursement If we termmate
the lease on the Rlchal d lot?" he
asked The Clt~ currently has a
lease from the school to prOVide
additIOnal pubhc pal kmg fO! Hdl

By Margie ReinS Smith
StaHWnter

Tlsh Colett, chaln\ oman of the
hlstonc preservatIOn commIttee of
the GIO<;sePomte Hlstoncal SOCI-
ety, said she's outraged when she
Iealizes what IS gomg to happen
to the Kanzler house, the most
1ecent Grosse Pomte manblOn to
face the threat of demolItIOn

Just three weeks ago, the
Grosse Pomte HIstOrical SocIety
got wmd of Edsel FOld II's plans
to dIsmantle and auction bIts and
pIeces of the Ernest Kanzler
house, 241 Lakeshore. About a
year ago, Fard and hiS Wife, Cyn-
thIa, pUt chased the 25-room
French baroque manSIOn, whIch
was bUllt III 1910 far the WIdow of
Henry Stephens, one of MIChI-
gan's lumber barons The house
was later owned by Ernest Kan-
zler

The Edsel Fords have not ltved
m the house. Ford was unable to
be reached for comment.

Saturday, an auctIOn dre\',
about 200 people who bId on
everythmg that could be pned off
and carted away - stonev.ork,
wrought lr(lTI gal den gates,

The home, \\hlch he and hlb \\Ife
Jane bUIlt III 1952, \\ a" deslg-ned
\\ Ith lan~e \\ IIldcms III e\ erv loom
and e\ en d couple of -,kyhghl'>
The hou<;p wa.., ahead of II'> tIme,
he "ays

"Both 111) \\ Ife dnd I 1,'1 e\\ up III

hOll"!'<;\\ Ith "tupendcJu" h.w \\ m
dOl\" dnd \\ he'n I \HlI hed In ehl
C.lgo, I Itved In one of tho~e hme
"tone houses that had a bay
wmdO\\ that looked out on Lake
:\1tchlgan

There s alai ge hang'll1g bar
\\ mdo\\ look Ing out the side.! ard
,md the ",cene -- planted \\ Ith
tl ee" and Shlllb'i speCIfically CO!
\ lewIng flom inSide - I" magmfi
( Ilt Tn fact, eVely \\mdow m the

IN' ofTers a picture pO'itcaJd
-( I'I,P

.\bbbcall" It \\mtel gmdpnlnf;
'In the "umme'l you I P outsldC',

Illil \11 thp \\ mtcl, YOU'I(' pI( ttr
Il'uch confined to looklJ1g out, he

I II
')0 OIH' 1Il'f.. ma\ fl amp I \\ In

, dnd l!1othel \\1111wpllInu1..,o
'J( 1\1'1 UlJ1 lc,ok lhlouVh 11 to

, hu,hl'> .md "hi lib" hl'l (Inri
1'1.1 it \1.1" 111111,\1](1 PilI)) .II tll-I

\VI -till (pd pLmt:ng c!l'llduo\!<;

"tuft 'l'1d thnl didn't \\011< ~o I got
Into ,Japanp"f' VC'I\., E'l! h In the
mOl nmg I u"ed to \1alk along
Lake"hore ilnd r "8\1 t Iw~p crah
,Ipplp,>that (dlllPd 111£'11 fllllt Into
Ihp 1\II,tPI and I thought ho\
Ihilt <; II hat I \\ ant 1n tnnt har

See POINTER, page 12A

Saturday's auction at the Kanzler mansion drew more than
200 people. in spite of the Grosse Pointe Historical Society's
last-ditch plea to save the structure. An unidentified prospec-
tive buyer measures the wrought iron gate at the mam en-
trance to the estate,

By Pat Paholsky
News Editor

If yOU \\ant to kncm dnvthllll(
about tree", a"k ,J K Ahb<; You
can't l11lS-,hh house' It" the onh
one on Cadll'ux \\, Ih a hl'} Jll III

front, planted \\ lth tit P'" Inri
..,hIub<; Walk\11g IIlto hh \ .II d 1'-

\\alkmg llltO a "'m,tll ,11 hlll"tUIl1

\\ hel t th( all I" "tlll dnd JI '-
cooler and qUletel Tlw nOhC 01

the tl affic flom a hl1'>\ ',fl ppt
balely mtludes Jl1 thl" h'Yl'en ur
ban fOI est

O\bh.." \1 ho h'b !Jet']j I 111, l['hPI

of the Gro"ce POlntp Pdl ~ p( ut,
fiCdtlO11 Comml"lOn .,Ill" I

tl1l'd 111 1983 11\"" ),1'

I 'how III ~l"d Frohman

J.K. Abbe

pc~~t'~
J.K. Abbs
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recreational boating and pollu-
tion.

Among those who have been m-
¥ited to testify at the hearing are
representatives of the following
organizations: MichIgan Depart-
ment of Natural Resources, MICh-
igan Office of Great Lakes, MIChi.
gan Umted Conservatwn Club,
Michigan Attorney General, Sea-
farers' International Umon, De-
troit Pohce Department-Harbor
Master Section, MichIgan Boat-
mg Industnes Assoc, and the
U.s Coast Guard AUXIliary

The unique, contoured
footbed of this exciting
new Sperry shoe fits

the shape of your foot as
wellas its size.And soft,premiuml~
needed virtually no breaking In. So you get a
shoe that feels like it was made' ust
for you. To see for yourself, come ....... ----- r,,=r.. XL
VlSlt our store. SI¥/NrYTOJIA-SIDElre

* Rich. /wi Irnun 011
lan~d leather

The new Sperry Contour 50~M
It doesn't juSt fit your size •

It fits your foot.
* The unique Sperry

"Comfort Watle"

* Padded longue
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Hertel to host Coast Guard hearing
Congressman Dennis M. Hertel

will host a public hearing of the
U.S. House of Representatives
Merchant Marine and Fisheries
CommIttee in the 13th floor Au-
ditorium of the City-County
Building at 10 a.m., Saturday,
May 16.

The purpose of the hearing will
be to obtain testimony from rep-
resentatives of local government,
marine and environmental or-
gamzations, and the public at
large regardmg two Issues of con-
cern to the Great Lakes reglOn:

KERCHEVAL AT ST CLAIR • GROSSE POINTE
Open Thursday Evenmg 'tll 9:00

~ Visa 882-3670 MasterCard
....._~~~~~t~q;""'~-2_"Z,q.~,\ ;, v -,. - N « y l'

FRESH
CUT

dents.
Reportedly, the man made

enough nOise when he fell to alert
the residents who called the de-
partment.

Officers admmistered CPR and
transported Pruteanun to Bon Se-
cours Hospital where he was pro-
nounced dead on arrival

Apparently he was not weanng
a safety harness offiCials said.

Man fatally shot in robbery

OffiCials saId loan Pruteanun
was apparently a pnvate contrac-
tor.

A 49-year-old DetroIt tree trim-
mer fell 30 feet to a driveway m
front of a home on the 1200 block
of Berkshire while trinuning a
tree at about 3 p tn Tuesday, May
5, according to Park public safety
officials

A 30-year-old man who had car
trouble early May 2, at Mack and
Lakepomte m DetroIt, was shot
WIth a shotgun and dIed a short
time later, accordlng to Park pub-
he safety offiCials

Grosse Pointe
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tWIce by one of the gunmen.
The man was transported to St

John HOSpItal shortly after 2 a m
by the Grosse Pomte Park MedI-
cal Umt and he dIed m the operat-
ingroom

Accordmg to Park offiCIals: De-
Park offiCials saId the man was trolt homocide lllvestigators have

approached by four men, and charged four Juveniles with the
when he attempted to resist the crime They are believed to live m
robbery attempt, he was shot the area of the mCldent

Eating disorders support group to Ineet
Joseph KenzIe, M.D., from the Anyone Wlth a famIly member

Harper HOSpItal Eating DIsorders WIth anorexia, nervosa or bule-
Program and Wayne State Um- mla or a suspected eating disorder
verslty, Wlll speak at the parenti IS welcome. The support group
spouse eatmg ch.sorders support meets the thIrd Wednesday of
group meeting Wednesday, May each month.
20, at 7 p.m. in boardroom B at For more mformatlOn, call 885-
Cottage HOSPItal. 3160.

Tree trimmer falls to his death

8 p.m. and FrIday. begmmng at
8:30 a.m.

Everything from alyssum and
ageratums to impatiens, petunias
and snapdragons will be on sale.
Flats of 48 plants are $10 50, 72-
plant flats and hangmg baskets
are $8.50 except fuchSIas, which
are $10.50.

For more mformatlOn, call
Peggy Kotz at 885-5012.

Magic moments of May
Magic Moments of May benefit chair Jane Marshall, hold-

ing the magic wand, and Mickey Sulllvan watch Marcia Rus-
sell. president of Friends of FLEC, pull Meow the rabbit out
of a hat. More magic will happen Saturday evening, May 16.
at the Grosse Pointe Little Club at the annual spring fund-raiser
to benefit the Family Life Education Council. The black tie
event features music for dancing by Chet Bogan. Cocktails,
hors d'oeuvres. a magician and a mini silent auction complete
the evening. Serving as honorary chairs are Mr. and Mrs. Ran-
dolph Agley of the Farms. Tickets at $SO per person may still
be obtained by calling 885.3510.

Photy bv EIlZllbeth Carpenter
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St. Paul flower sale next week

Hours Thursday are from 6 to

The annual Teacher-Parent
Gmld St Paul School flower sale
WIll be held Thursday and Fri-
day, May 21 and 22, on the
school's back lawn on Grosse
Pomte Boulevard. In event of
ram, the sale will be held under
cover on the porch behInd the
school

~ ~ IMICHIGAN'S SESQUICENTENNIAL( PJ,~if I

'-/ -. Ii &~-
~/MICHIGAN'S SESQUICENTENNIAL

, ,

SPECIAL ACTIVITIES IN OUR GROSSE POINTE STORE SPECIAL ACTIVITIES IN OUR GROSSE POINTE STORE

MAY 11.16

MAY 11-23

EnJOy lunch or drnner of Chicken With Michigan Stuffrng, served
on a bed of cooked sprnach, rn the manner of the Grand Hotel,
Mackinac Island Includes tossed salad, rOll, butter, $595.

Special treats, a la the Grand Hotel Pecan Ice Cream Ball, $1 95
and from 230-5 pm dally, Tea and Crumpet, 95< Coffee opllonal.

MAY 18.23 EnJOy lunch or dinner of Baked Michigan Whitefish Includes tossed
salad, vegetable, roll and butter, $495

SpecIal treats, served In the manner of the Grand Hotel, Mackinac
Island; Pecan Ice Cream Ball, $1.95 and from 2'30.5 pm dally, Tea
and Crumpet, 95' Or If you prefer, coffee

TUESDAY,
MAY 12

10 a m ..5 p.m.

THURSDAY,
MAY 14

11 a m.-3 p.m.
12.230 p.m.

12.4 p.m.
12.8 p.m.

3.7 p.m.

6:30.8:30 p.m.

FRIDAY,
MAY 15

1.3 p.m

5.8 p.m.

6.8 p.m.
7 pm.

SATURDAY,
MAY 16

12 p.m.

123 p.m.
1230230 pm.

1-4 pm.

See Marge Stanley's hand parnted Silk collection DeSigner Salon

Scrimshaw creations by Kurt Wolter of Penpornt Concepts. GIfts
SamDle deliCIOUS Gayle's ChOCOlates Sweets & Treats

Meet the creators of Karsan Sun Powder Cosmetics

Gold Jewe!ry deSigner Darlene Wattsson Fine Jewelry

Order Great ImpreSSions personalized luggage, belts Children's

Ed Mello Will answer golf questions, analyze your sWing. Men's.

Sample Monica Gourmet Pecan Butter Balls Sweets & Treats

PhotOjournalist Dale Fisher Will autograph copies of hiS books,
MIchIgan. From the Eyry of the Eagle and DetroIt Stationery

Reception for ceramics artIst Gene Pluhar Store for the Home

See starned glass boxes crafted by Dr Warren Wood Gifts

Meet Elizabeth Puleo, MISS Michigan USA 1987 MISS J Shop

Balloon launch I Grade schoolers Will tag balloons With their names.

Taste famous Brownwood Acres Jams, Jellies Sweets & Treats.
Autograph party I Meet Neal Shine, Neal ShIne on Sunday, Molly
Abraham, Restaurants of DetroIt, Photographer Manny Cnsostomo,
Mamstreet Stationery

Discover the JOys of qolf vacations rn Northern Michigan Men's

Jacob sons

THURSDAY,
MAY 21

11 8.m ..3 p.m.

FRIDAY.
MAY 22

12.2 p.m.

SATURDAY,
MAY 23

11 a.m ..2 p.m.

12.3 p.m.

Meet artist Jeff Hale and see hiS exceptionally lovely Raku pottery
produced with a technique of qUIck flnng and rapid cooling The
forms are based on the Idea of the beauty of Imperfection, as
found In patterns of nature Gifts

Justin Rashid, propnetor of Amencan Spoon Foods, Will offer samples
ot Michigan grown frUit preserves and other Amencan Spoon favontes
Sweets & Treats.

Bnng In a photo or slide of your home, cottage, watercraft or bUSiness
and noted pen and Ink artist, Timothy M Brrody, Will create an ongrnal,
detailed sketch of It The sketch may also be produced on note cards
or stationery Gifts

A representative from the Drueke Company Will be here to demonstrate
their exciting games and answer questions Stationery

Jacob sons
GROSSE POINTE

GROSSE POINTE
- ---- ---- - --------------- -------------------------- --- -- -

Shop until 9 p m on Thursday and Friday
Until 6 pm on Monday Tuesday Wednesday and Saturday

Shop until 9 p.m. on Thursday and Friday
Until 6 pm on Monday, Tuesday, Wednesday and Saturday

•
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Resident instmmental in producing local sitcom

3A

22~<;OLange slond SC S

,
1

777-4160

a<, "Wheel uf f'OIiune," but that
WIth thIS endeavor, expen'>€ was
not the pnmm y determmll1g fac-
to!

"It doe" co"t more than normal
fOl a local st<1tIOnto pi oduce a ~It
com of thl" nature," he ~ald "The
fil.,t ldlto! we had gomg f6r us
\1<1" the \\Iltmg talent We had a
tlemendoll., "u Ipt and that wa<,
90 pelwnt of the deCISIOn to go
\\ Ith thIS "h()\\ The other 10 per
lPI1! \\<1-, the dLtmg r Iemembel
cdlly on Il1 the dl..,cu""lOn" about
thl" "hl)\'" "omeone ".,ked If thew
\\ PI e enough local altorh, and
.,omeUI1( l'l-.e "31d, celiamly '"

~1aldonddo "ald thel e IS a
\\ e<llth of talent m the DetlOlt
<11pa <md It \\ d" tapped for thIS
productIOn

wmv \\III al<"obe allmg a be
h md Ilw "rpnp" look fit the mak
mg of "Hamil amck" tit led "Ham
tlall1ck Goe" Hollywood," at 7 30
p rn Ma\ 14 The plOgram WIll be
ho.,ted by Channel 4 entertam
ment lepOltel SylVia Glover and
Includes mtervl6ws With local ac-
tor" and ploducers and scenes of
the shootmgs 111 the neighbor-
hoods of Hamil amck

Maldonado Said the success of
thl'> show and the future of shows
lIke It depends solely on what the
audience thmh He smd WDIV
will manIto! the audience closely
and WIll see how much encourage
ment there IS

Because thIS kmd of show has
never been done In thIS market, 01

fOl any market that Maldonado
knows of, thele ale some concerns
about how well It Will be receIved

"We are taklllg some chances,"
he said

24 Hour PHONE SERVICE
For FREE ESTIMATE

Beauty and
Affordability

FREEDESIGN SERVICE

hc blOadcdstmg statIOn
"What we have alwayh done (at

WDIV) IS to pl'Oduce netwOI k
qUdhty showl>\'vlth a locdl angle,"
\1 lIdonado ..,ald

l!(' ..,ald any DetrOlter Ol "ubur
II lllltt' wlllullmedlately gldSp the
hUlllorous lefelCme" III the hho\\
,l!JOut the cIty He "aid dllVll1g
down 1-94 I:' likened to dllVll1g on
,I wd"hbodl d, and theil' al e mdl1Y
Iefel ence" to the ea<,t dnd IIc.,t
Side ofDetlolt

Maldonado '>dld \\hIle Detlult'..,
major ploblem", :,uch dS CIIIlW,-lIld
pov£:lty at e not wmpleteh Ig
nOled, thel e <11 c no refel enlC", to
dny maJol plobleml> In d "eIIOU"
vein

"INe e'l.dlllme <,ome of tho"(,
ploblems by pOklllg fun at thll1gs
\\ llh d low/hate VIe\\ ," he "did

'V"II '1l"P '1hv'1~'Q hp~rl,n'" on In

tel est1l1g gJ ound II hen ) au al e
dOlllg satll e Thew Will ahl a) " be
"ol1le peopll' for whom sdtlle Ju"t
doe"n't \\ 01 k .,

At lea"t one Gro"he Pam tel ,
Tom Schoel1lth, wlll be featured
111 the show Schoel1lth wdl play
11lm"elf FOImer Detlolt Tiger
Dnve Rozema will be 111 the sho ..."
ao;;well as radIO personalties Tom
Ryan and Petel ClI£:Y, Tigm
Manager Spal ky Andel son and
Detlolt RenaIssance Pre"ldent
Robert McCabe

The story was wntten by De
Lisle about a yedr ago Maldonado
"aId It took about five days to
shoot and five days to eellt dnd
about one full month to pi oduce

The entIre sho\\ was shot 111

Hamtl amck He saId It was se
lected pnm31lly because It looks
lIke could stIll be 1955 there, and
one of the shows hcheduled to be
made IS a flashback to the '50s
The fir"t show Ih "et 111 the pi e
sent

Maldonado said It IS less e>..pen
slve fOl a local statIOn to purchase
natlOnally syndicated shows such

Recreation Rooms
Bathrooms

Kitchens

,MOTOR CITY
MODERNIZA TION

Improved Living Space
Consistent with the original decor of your home,

complimentiTlf.( your individual taste.

1038 Yor,s'me Grosse Pamle Park

For all Home Improvements, deal
with the company dedicated to de-
sign, quality craftsmanship and a
workably economical cost to you.

SPRING SPECIAL

$ SAVE $
Garages
Windows
Aluminum Siding

GJ:

Fromm told one audIence mem
bel that It could happen, but he
dIdn't feel It was lIkely

Councllman John Crawley told
the IeSldent that there wel e not
many of the new homes along
Lakeshore that had enough lot
fl ontage to construct a pool m the
flont yard and added he dIdn't
feel there would be that many re
quests

film flam Bo"ton Unlvclslty,
came to WDrV after bell1g all cx
('( utl\'C pIOt!lIlt'l fil "t at (' B'" ,tIld
UH'n to! i'\Bl j 1(' II,\'-, ,tl"" jJlO
dlilt I trll \\'(,ll1 I ,I), HI ~ll I I III

fO! the pool Mams saId that that
SIde of the house would not allow
fOl ll1COlporatron of the pool mto
the dwellmg, and that the pool
would be VISible to more neIgh
bars there He added that he has
had to report trespassers who en
tel' hIS property from that SIde He
felt It would be safer from the
standpomt that It would less ac
(e",slble to tl e"llassers

Mayor Joseph Fromm voted
agdmst the vanance

"I conSider LakeshOl e one of
OUI natIOn's tleasures," Fromm
sald "That Ih why I am votmg
no"

Several people m the audIence
asked If, now that thel e have been
two Valrances b'T3nted fOI pools 111
fJ ont of Lake<'hOle homes, anyOtle
\I ho Ieque"ts a vanance would be
gwntedit

"So we htdl ted kick IIlg <II ound
"tory Hied" We lU.,t filll"hl'd eeht
JIlg etnelll looh., Vl'I" hood

\1 ddull ido \\ ho h.t<.,d " li Iwlol
OJ ,l" j\( tI( i'l (( III ll' I) l<ll l I dl\d

Lan Hord, M A , psychothE'1 aplst,
and can be seen on GI OS'll'Pomte
Cable Channel 11 at 11 am
Mondav thlotH~h Fnday and at 7
p m Tue.,day dnd Thursday Fu
ture guest.., Will Include Bob
Segel, offiCIal" from the Drug En
forcpnlPnt AdmwlstlatlOn, a con
v1ctt,d eliug smuggl!'1 and <,ports
(f 1£'\1lltl\ "

Navis the t!rfle
for a new
racquet club.

YOUR SERVEI

WDIV-TVChannel 4 producers Henry Maldonado. left. of the City. and Tom DeLisle. middle, are
co-producers of the new half-hour situation comedy "Hamtramck." They are shown here discussing a
scene in the local special with actor Ry Hall of St. Clair Shores. Hall plays Harvey Hamlin in the show
which will be aired tonight at 9:30 p.m.

flom LakeshOl e and there IS a
hedge sUlToundlllg the propeliy,
the pool al ea would not be 1eadIly
VISible to pa~sel sby

None of the neIghbOls, who
wel e mfO!med of the Vallance re
quest, VOICedany OppOSItIOnto the
plan, although sevel al attended
the meetmg to ask how the pool
area would be set up

ThIS pool, which WIll be set
back about 220 feet from the I"oad,
IS the second varIance granted by
the Farms counCIl In the past SIX
months Last year Edsel Ford II
requested and was granted a vali-
ance to construct a pool In front of
hIS lCsldence at 241 LakeshOl e
That pool has not been can
stlucted yet, but IS to be "el back
about 340 feet from the load

CounCIl membel s felt there IS
enough loom behmd Mam,,' hume

dIctIOn Gue"ts appeanng durmg
the fil st season mc1uded PIston
{slah Thomas, TIger Dan Petry,
LlOn Enc l-hpple and Red WIngs
goalIe Glen Hanlon Others have
me! uded doctors, Judges, proba
tlOn officers and experts In the
field'> ofpharmocology and cheml
Cd I dep!'ndnnc'v

1h( "hI)li h IJO,'(d h\ Da\lrl

with "Bamt! amck" co ploducel
Tom DeLisle, they ahked them
seh e..,\\ h,lt they should do next

"The oll\ IOUSnext "te p \1 d.., d
locdl .,ltlO'll" Maldoll'llio ",lid

The St Clair ShO!e., Reo eatIOn
Department \'dlllwg:n dog tram
mg c1asse" Wedne"day, May 20,
at the St Clair ShOlec CIvIC
AI ena, 20000 Steplwn" I 94 and
9 Ml1e

Classec \1111Lht lIght \\('phs,
one haUl a v. eeh, for Sl,s

Beg-mnel ..,oh0dJP1,c0 1SfOl any
hreed at lea,,1 four m:mths old,
\\ ho has had pnno and dJ"tempPI
"hoh If th( dog I" O\PI "1'1.

month" old, proofol rahJ0" \aCCI
nnlIOn \'nl1 lw 1I qUlrpd Two hI
gmnE r c\n"cp" \\ 111lwhrld onl' hI
10 am, tll!' othpl at 7 r m

Intt'111ll'dl,lte advanCE d ohr
chencl',nt 11 ,1m or9pm,l"fOl
dog., \I It h <It ]pa,,1 eIght \\1 ek" of
tramlng

Th(' ConfO! matlon ~ho\\ ILm
dlrnr; ( 1,1"" I" fOl pili f'hIC d dog"
1h.lt .II e .It ]1 n"t ( 19ht \H e k" old
Tlw ria"''' \\ III hr' oft('fpd .it 9 p m

For mor!' II1formatlOn, call 445
1)3')0 or 7256120

'Pulling Together' starts new season on local cable
GlOsse Pomte Cable began tap

lllg the second season of "Pullll1g
TogetheI" Apnl 27 The "how'"
mam theme ISdltern.ltlve" to ad

Dog training
classes to begin

By Peter A Salinas
StaffWnter

The) 'dV It w1l1be able to htand
up to dny netwOl k quailty SItU3
tIOn comedy, but It wIll IIkelv be d

"how thdt anyone out'>lde ~f the
metlo Dellolt aled wouldn't un
del"tand

"Hamtl clOllk," Detl Olt'~ fil,t
maJOl sltu,ltlOn comedy, will all
tomght, Thm "dd), May 14, at 9
30 p m on WDIV TV Chdnnel4

The ..,ho\\, which IS a comedy
dbout DetlOlt I eSldent'> dnd the
"un oundmg SUbUlbs, featm e" 10
cal neighbO! hoods, <idOlsand le
lebntw", accOldmg to the "how's
co pi oducel, Hem \ Mdldonado of
the City

The half hOUl pi emlel e show
\\ a" taped recently m Ham
tl amlk and featUl es the :,tm V of
the ILlmlm farm Iv 1n t hI-'nl1l"l"t of
a tumultuou<' event, thp manJage
of Mal Ian Hamlm to a "fOl
elgnel ," a westsideI' from Far
mmb1.on Hills, a place whel e
"they don't have alley" "

Maldonado, 38, IS a Pl'ogl am
mmg executIve and has been wIth
Channel 4 for SIXyear<, He devel
oped sevel ill sho~v" fOl hyndlca
tlOn, mcludmg" MISS Manners,"
"The MUSICMachme," "The Free
dam Fe~tlval FnewOlks Show,"
news documentarIes and numel-
ous othel local pi oductrons

He said that m bramstOl mmg

Two greens don't make a right
A $32.000modernization of this. the Mack-Warren-Calvin intersection, has been negotiated between

Wayne County. Grosse Pointe Farms and Detroit. Farms Police Chief Robert Ferber said both the
Farms and DetrOIt will contribute $8.200. while the county share will be $16.400. The agreement was
approved by the Farms cIty counCil May 4. Ferber said the modernization prolect w111eliminate the
traffic safety hazard of simultaneously green SIgnals for Warren and eastbound Mack Avenue traffic
at Calvin.

Farms grants second Lakeshore pool variance
Peter A Salinas
StaffWnter

A V31lance to allow the can
htructron of a pool that WIll face
LakeshOle Road was approved 5
to 1 May 4 by the Glosse Pomte
Fm ms CIty CouncIl

The request fm the varIance
\\ ah made by GII Mams, ownel of
the home located at 217 Lake
shore He had been demed a buIld
lllg permIt for the pool because It
was planned for the front yard of
the property, a vlOlatlOn of the 01'
dmance

Mams' archItect explamed to
the counCIl why the pool would be
better located m the front rather
than 111 the 1 eal yal d It was ex
plamed that the deSlb'11calls for
mcorporatmg the pool and "ur
roundmg garden landscape mto
the dwellm~ Because the pi op
erty IS elevated ahJut [OUI feet

l
I
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Options in linen
at Brooksgate
Lmen is a fa bnc
of chOIce for

EHABLISHED 1818

~~~~~mIDYl~
Furnishings for Hm Women q Doys

64S GRISWOLD, PENOBSCOT BLDG.,
DETROIT. SOMI~RSFT M \1 I . 'J R<))
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""tt /.,-.~=_~
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'-<~ 1" '\
" 'r" ~\~"~f'~1'~

,,// \ ~/J i \)4~/ ,~\warm weather. f 1'0 I < ;'i ~\

occasIOns. It \ ~ i r': ,. ',",I
IS lIghtweIght \ ~ ~
and has ~ <I I < \ ~

texture. \ I "
;.:~: ~\ ....~ 1 j '\
Brooksgate • '

\ ~ ..", /,,-?~ jy,~ l ~'brings back ItS \" / ~ j

separates in thIS ~.~\ "\ '1 ~ '1- \ '
fabric. ExclUSIve 1:; '& ' 1

~~' Y \ 1\2-button tan { , ,\ ¥,

jacket with patch J t r\ \ t "
pockets, $160 ~< : ....,\. \~

Matching pleated \ '~,'
\ i

trousers to make a 11 • 1
sun or wear with \ ? 1
othe; ds~;rs. "'$t;S~' ~ "1i -~~~_l'11"{i '+4.\ " 1Use you, Brooks Brolhers :' f
Lard, AmenC01J I::.. xpress,. "'",

J< , <;4,
Diners Club, MasrerCard (.I • " "if
or VHa j I J ,., f

J

"You. over there." Sister Yvonne Moreau points to a student as
Michael Gehrke and Jennifer Worth listen awestruck to the flow of
l"rench.

A smafl sampl ngof some of the wOnder1<.JIIlemsfor th s
market FEATURING rare & unusual buc,et bench ,,~h
2 shewes and hinged CO\Ieroo com partment In o+a green
paint tap table With one drawer and SCrubOf't.dl:lp and
roo n s &99 brue base Cherry w lh provemence selol
four Penrsytvamaballoon back chairs n ongmaJ deco-
ratIOn Ovr&r 25 earty AmIsh dolls circa 1920 Amish qu It
dated 1921 fol~ar11eITIswh&elc~ca1915 brdcage
old green paml designed to hang on wall bowl !urned
l> rch Ma ne 19lt1C hooIled rug p,usley panem aOOlher
combmes chec.kerboard & natal patterns small collee
100 Soewmg Items loci S8"A01ng brrds noodlecases s1er
r Illd lools ard unusual tl1lmble-s a large co IOC!lon

h 1dren.s rOM & Inv tSi many f ne tools Ir"'clud ng un
uSLa11eve1s ptumbs and ptanes AwlectKHl ofunu'Sual
app &pee~rsaf"l.d Cherrysl00ers super Irttledr0p leal fa
b,es $One Ofl9lnal184(1 hand colored Jotln Gold b tds
r rrames set 6 balloOf'! bac" chal Sin pa flf curly ma

pie drop leal table wldrawers 183040 a collec''''n of old
SraHOl'dshlre tonk at boxes BcolJocllon of 18tho3nlury
SINOfdguards (Tsubas} JapSnMe lots of d',.ldr~['s lays
woodertul ~ r'nencan 100an rtems locloolOg alleast a pes
poUery 7 SW 1 SE S6vEtral 0 &Cas ooadwork Great
l a~ps mel tully beaded ....esl sack gauntlel g'ovO$ 3
f <1 l"S mocass ns really mce W6apo-'S ncl brdSStaclo'P-d

ade nfle walnut & j)f>W1erBowIe kn fe 2 pipe toma r
.'lw~S SW NavaJO mS'i.srve pawl"l S,h/Ar nac'ditc~ rUl

q 0') & 5 Iyer coms welghl 4114 1b'S s.mall CD oct on

"
,., 2() ani que maps over 1SO yeors old ELSMORE S
IOASTER Laurel wreath creamer wlh Wash nglO'1
lrailSler (English rons:one mqde for Ana"IUH'1 malli"el
Penn TArfWARE pitcher dated 1880 ha~ ng lamp 'H15
r; gned T ffany globes open corner cupboard n paml
qray wired 8 b'ue cotlOCt on floc;, Iy pallem q ~o;.r; mel
l bert) Befl & Festoo"1 ch Idror1Sp ecfllS flq ralChrlst
mall) bulb!;; and m n Atu e la:fTlps all)() col~t Or) oa'iy r- l(

qlass nel older ~affls & cOYeroo d c;hp<; Co IOCIl(lnc; 18
& 19'1,cenlury persnrlfl' s-n.ll'<; medICal ~ dpn1a' f'm3
amph"'I'Tl9ra waHH COk)r W 011our n nq or man n flarly
mUSla d gre 1"'00 fr~~ tv..o P e<"'"l t'l:tndwovif'n worl
blanket nd go w/natural w nc:low p.:me paltprn 2 JX
hanrtwoven I ne., t"M! ShMl n nalur1 FH'l r clo h do
lO nlec11rms hands With thumbs ~n(j <:.1tcM<t f nqprs
smallc.l">llectl()"1ooltr; r)('1 haroossAtl,,')(j frrprE'OPlrTlfl

'able small Slap hack cuphoard n grpy orranlal rugs
COI"l &. sterl r)g Slr\(or COI..Jntry HApplPwr to c.h{1rry
droplealtabl<l Ma.'1On"""""" ACOr,N """b't,wnd
~Ot ch.::lr w/knuclde arms dArf'j.(.;lIIO (hair p1""lufet'1
Sa'lIOre hoo~ IIg 110 Ou mper Flanc9 Ou ll<:;q~lore

Ann Arbor Antiques Market
5055 Ann Arbor-Saline Rd., Ann Arbor, MI

Sunday, May 17 - Our 19th Season

500 a.m -4'00 p m - Third Sunday of Month (except April & November)
Free Parkmg Over 300 Dealers In Quality Antiques & Select Collectibles All Under Cover Adm $3 00

M. BUSHER - For further info, contact P.O Box 1512, Ann Arbor, MI48106

Cinema League
The Grosse POInte CInema

League WIll conclude the year
WIth ItS 32nd annual banquet at
6 30 p m on Monday, May 18, at
the War Memorial. There wIll be
a short busmebs meetIng followed
by 16mm movies by Robert
Makara

don't lIke the WOld 'inspectIOn,'"
,IH sclld '''Intel natIOnal vIsiting'
h bettel "

WhIle she was IIIGrosbe Pomte,
It was arl'dn15ed that she VISIt
( ;1 O,><,ePomte Academy, an mSlI-
t \It IOn steeped m 1"1euchness, to
t<llk to the students about France
'-,hl' met WIth tha d- and fifth
gl ddel" 111 vdlymg stages of Im-
gUIStlCpI eparatlOn

MOleau launched mto an ex-
planatIOn of her bllthplace and re
IlglOU'> OJ del Seemg fUll owed
to! eheddb, she stepped to a map of
FI,1I1ce to pomt out Orleans, the
uty whel e she was born Near
P,ll I.." bhe told them "Ah, OUI!"
PallS, they knew She went on to
explall1 thdt she lb a nun - and
pOInted out the very Panblan
...t1 eet whel e the 01 del" s house IS
located

'f hw ..,OPIll"- n "1"tpr1 T lInrlpr
stood'" exulted one student

"I love to see theIr eyeb as they
try to undel stand," Moreau saId
after the class She saId school VIS-
Its me not a usual pmt of hel
work, so meetmg WIth the chIld-
ren was a speCIal treat She han-
dled It hh a born teacher

"TIme Exposure" will feature a
hIke to the bottom of the Grand
Canyon down the Bnght Angel
tr311, WIth the IndIan Gardens,
the Inner Canyon of the Colorado
RIver, a natural arch, the Box
and RIbbon Falls - all of thIS
from sunnse to sunset

There will be more short films,
IncludIng the award-winmng
"CharIOt of Embers," a documen-
tary of an old alhng dog and how
hIS master tries to make the best
of unhappy CIrcumstances

TIckets at $14 are aVaIlable at
the War Memorial

Chopm's dymg words "Play
.Mozart In memory of me "

,;,./1$4' /
~ ...~#=)'

Photo ...h\ \dnl\ P IInu nll!

PROMPT SERVICE
We pnde ourselves

on Our prompt
expert service

PlTTs.!URGM CORNING

PCffi~~ BUY NOW AND SAVE
l'WlIDUt'TS

Glass Block Sales
--:~ ~J~ Inc.

r(g)~ t{ !~~ The best window for less
u 0 ~" • free estimates. financing~.t J~ '.!
a :roo. Ba:erzent

Window
46 inChes

(w dlh piuS height)

M fl 'll,Jm 3 WindOWS

SPRING CHECK-UP SPECIAL
Ensure a rool summer wllh our com $4200*
plele 10pOlnl chpc, "p Only
'Gas units <;1qh' ,I I (Rf'o $')0

I
~

)~

I "i.f v tf ,
I t t ,r t \
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Ten cool Summers That s what you II have when you buy a
Bryant deluxe air conditioner from Flame Furnace Michl
gan s largest resldenlial Bryant dealer ThiS high effiCiency
air conditioner IS so well bUilt It s backed With a limited five
year protection plan, plus the same coverage IS extended for
ten years on the Vital compressor And for complete protec
lIOn Flame Furnace Includes free tabor

Third-grader Seth Pickens concentrates on understanding the
question.

WARREN TROY
574-1070 524-1700

4A

----Long life runs In t~f' 'am 1y

DETROIT
527-1700

WE'LL
PROMISE YOU
TEN COOL SIIVIMERS.

NtM/4
France meets Grosse Pointe Academy

Jamie Wheatley ..as Count Valvert, duels with Jeff Witzke. as Cyrano. under the watchful eye of
fencing instructor Tom lohnson.lohnson. a local mime. was hired as instructor to the cast of "Cyr-
ano de Bergerac" after he presented his mime show to the students at North High School. The
fencing twosome may be seen in performance at North's Center for th&Performing Arts wh~ The....
alre North brings Edmond Rostand's big-nosed hero to life at B p.m. May 20. 21, 22. Tickets are $4
at the door.

....,
--_ .....
Touche!

By Nancy Parmenter
Staff Writer

The cu1tul al exchange wa'>
mObtly m one directIOn, but that
didn't quench anybody\ enthubl
asm Everythmg SH,tel Yvonne
Moreau saId was greeted wIth a
chorus of"oUl "

A few of the key wordb Cdme
through "Vne "oe~1 de Bon Se
cours," "1a (athedlale de Nolle
Dame," "Ie Moulm Rouge ' The
kIds knew about Bon SelOUI"
("my mother WOl k'> there," one
boy &aId)and ""oeUl" I'>one of the
words they practKe when they
talk about ,>I"telc, dnd blother..,
MOIedu acted out the '>mgmg dnd
dancmg that goee, WIth the MOll
1m Rouge nIghtclub, although one
boy could be hedl'd pw..dmg O\,(~I
"wmdmllls"

MOleau, the bupenOl genel dl of
the SlstelS of Bon Secours, wac, In

LUWIl Ull d toUI 01 IdUlltle,> I un hY
the ordel She tlaveb SIX month'"
of the year from her home base In

Rome ("ou hablte Ie pape," she
told the kids) on mternatlOnal Vlb
Its to Bon SelOur.., operdtJOnb "1

AD CHARM TO
OUTDOOR

LIVING AREAS

TO)I'S FENCE
CO.

ALL T'PE~ OF
PRIVAC) & SEClJHIT)

FENCE"
'100% \1'H.co~nlJ(H~I'II", ~l~n\l~

• HII\ fJLAR~'nfD
• RF.sIDEWHl &. COIl\lf.RlUL

( \I.L
H)R FlU.E J.,,, 1m \H.

774.2045

I,
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INCLUDING NEW
SELTZER FLAVORS

1 LITER
PLASTIC AND

GLASS

PRICES IN EFFECT
MAY 14th, 15th & 16th

GALLO
PREMIUM TABLE WINE

ALL TYPES
3 LITER

$499

Some Quantifies Limited

PERRIER
REGULAR • ORANGE • LEMON • LIME

PERRIER
Regular Only
6 Pack, 6112 Oz

SAVE$120

EMPTY YOUR FREEZER
NEXT WEEK WE WILL
HAVE OUR BIGGEST

STOUFFER'S SALE EVERI
EAGLE BRAND

HONEY ROAST
PEANUTS

$1~O~N

LAY'S AND
RUFFLES

POTATO CHIPS

15oz. $1~A! 9DC

MINUTE MAID
FROZEN

ORANGE JUICE

99(:12Dl CAN

, ... ~ BARTLES & JAYMES
~ ~~1:S ORIGINAL a. NEW PREMIUM RED
• jAYMf<; COOLERS

~ $279fL,.1J..J 4 PACK

14 ALL NATURAL VARIETIES

PLUS NEW VARIETIES NOW AVAILABLE

BREYERS
ALL NATURAL
'CECREAM
$24!AL.

LANCERS
SPARKLING CHAMPAGNE
BRUT 150 ML

fresh ~th;~~~
• -:. •• et ........ .: .. ~

FRESH

~:~L~;~E~c $59!
~:g: $49!
BREADED
SCROD FILLETS $258TWO 5.0Z. FILLETS. • • PlCG

69~.

- WHILE THEY LAST -

ALL 7.UP CANS$1~1
6 PACK CANS

COKE, CLASSIC COKE, CAFFEINE FREE
COKE, CAFFEINE FREE DIET COKE, REGU.
LAR AND DIET SPRITE, REGULAR AND DIET
SQUIRT, REGULAR SUNKIST, AND CHERRY
COKE, REGULAR AND DIET.

$1A9+ Dep.

FRESH COFFEES
FRESHLY ROASTED AND CUSTOM

GROUND TO YOUR NEEDS!
THIS WEEK'S SPECIAL

CADILLAC ESTATE BLEND
$27!OUR #1 SELLER AT AN

INCREDIBL Y LOW PRfCE!

7 UP Reg or Dlel - CRUSH
Reg or Dlel - CITRUS 7, Reg
or Dlel - CANADA Dry Reg

Includmg Hires, Reg & DIet
and Low sodium Dlet.Rlte Cola

FRESH
PORK
TENDERLOIN

18328 Mack Avenue - In The Farms

"THIS WEEKS BELL RINGERS"

VllLAGE.MARKET
fine.

wInes DAILY 8 a.m•. 7 p.m.
liquor Wednesday and Saturday 8 a.m•• 6 p.m.

LEAN, MEATY
PORK
SPARE RIBS

. FARM FRESH
V FRUIT & VEGETABLES

DILL

HAVARTI
CHEESE

S30!B:':~:
TAKE 'N' BAKE

THE ORIGINAL
ALl. BEEF

MEAT
LOAF

2 LB. PAN $284

EGG ROLLS

SEEDLESS ENGliSH

CUCUMBERS •••••••• ~••••••• 78~,
JUMBO NEW

SPANISH ONIONS •••••••••••• 49~
FRESH CALIFORNIA $
APRICOTS ••••••••••••••••• 12!!.
CAliFORNIA lONG WHITE

NEW POTATOES • • • • • • • • • • • • • •48~
EXTRA FANCY

PLUM TOMATOES •••••••••••• 68~
WASHINGTON RED OR GOLDEN

DELICIOUS APPLES •••••••••• 69~.

4 TO 7 LB. AVERAGE

FROZEN

TURKEY BREAST

YOUR
FUU. LINE

CAMERA STORE

snapdragons, salVia, dusty mIller,
verbena, agelatum, sweet alys-
sum and dwarf dahhas WIll be
a\ al1able at $8.50 fOI72 plants

HangIng baskets of ReIgel be
gomas WIll be $16 per basket

All profits from the flowel sale
go toward beautIficatIOn efforts m
Grosse Pomte Woods, accqrdmg to
Angelo DIClemente, chaIrman of
the Woods BeautIficatIOn Com
mISSIOn

woman In her 20s with long
blonde haIr.

The couple apparently rang the
door bell and when the woman
answered, the duo just walked
mtothehome

A 1986 Gland Am was stolen 111

front of a reSIdence on the 1300
block of WaybUln, accordmg to
Park publIc safety offiCIals

The car was taken sometIme
between 7 pm, May 2, and 11 30
am ,May3

It was found May 3 on Ashland
III Deil OItby DetrOIt pollce

YOUR
COST

Flash $169.50 Camera with 50 mm 1 BIens
Less Rebate 20.00 $389.50

$149 50 lESS REBATE _ $35.00
· 6g~~ $354.50

-jm ('/!p/.Jfl0/0
SINCE 1919

The man was approached by a

Con men working this area
An 83 year old CIty reSIdent on

Notre Dame was robbed of an un
speCIfied amount of money from
her purse Wednesday, May 6,
when she unwIttmgly was tncked
mto allowmg two people to enter
hel home

A man and woman team appar- Grand Am taken
ently convmced the woman that
the man worked for the water
company, and whIle he exammed
the water metel, the woman
searched the house

CIty polIce have no suspects at
thIS tIme

The pan were descnbed as a
whIte man 111 hiS late 30s wearmg
a SUIt coat and tIe, and a whIte

Grosse Pointe Woods Beautification Commission Chairman An-
gelo DiClemente and flower sale Chairman Clem Wicker show
flats of impatiens and begonias that will be available at the an-
nual flower sale tomorrow and Saturday.

Woods flower sale is this week

Celebrate National Photo Month
with a $55 NIkon Rebate!
Get up to $55 In rebatE'S when you buy a Nlkon
N2020 Autofocu<; camera and an SB~20 AI"
Speedhght Get great re'lults, automatically You'll
enJoy the N2020 Autofocu<; Sy<;tem dunng May
NatIOnal Photo Month, and beyond
• Grt a ~3'i rebate on the N2020 AutofoclI<; (amer,1
• Get a $20 rebate on the SR 20 AI" , ~

Specdh,ght
• Save now on "penallv pnced ;mtofocu"
M Nlkkor l..en,('"

COMPULSIVE EATERS
• Free yourself from addictive dependency
• Discover new ways to cope
• Learn to feed the hungry child Within you
• Overcome feelings of helplessness
• Small therapy groups now forming
• S15 per group session
• $25 Initial Interview
• IndiVidual Therapy also available
• Female therapISt, MSW/CSW

886.1792

May 14, 1987
Grosse Pointe News

27887 HARPER 215318 MILE RD.
~r ( f I1If? ~IfOR I '> W7 RI Il\'(; 117)

777 .8570 731-4710

ThE' Gros&e Pomte Woods Beau-
tlficatlOn CommIssIOn wIll hold
Its annual flowel sale taman OW,

Fnday, May 15, flom 5 pm untIl
8 pm and Saturday, May 16,
f1 om 9 a m untIl 3 p m at the
Grosse Pomte Woods CIty Hall,
20025 Mack Avenue

Flower sale Chairman Clem
WIcker saId flats of begomas and
Impatiens - 48 plants to a flat -
wIll be sold for $10 50

Flats of mangolds, petumas,

Employee robbed of $100
beaten, bound with tape

black male m hlb early 30s and
asked If he wanted to buy a
watch The thief struck the man
With hIS fists and took $100 from
the man's wallet He then bound
hIm WIth tape and fled on foot

The thIef was described as
about SIX foot, 175 pounds and
clean-shaven

A 75 year old man workmg m a
store at 15408 Mack m Grosse
Pomte Park was beaten and then
robbed of $100 before the thIef
bound him with tape at about 11
am Fnday, May 1, according to
Park pubhc safety offiCIals

--------------------------- -



Ex-candidate Hart
and media
both damaged
by Isexl stories
The wIthdrawal of Gary Hart as a can-

dIdate for the Democratic nomma-
tlOn for president seems to have div-

Ided the natIOn on two Issues
One IS whether Hart really should have

pulled out of the race because of the news
stones linkmg hlm to a MiamI part-time
model and actress. The other IS whether the
press had, mdeed, mvaded Hart's pnvacy m
pursumg the story, even though as a pleSI-
dentlal candidate his actIOns were open to
medIa scrutmy

The candidate himself obVIOusly beheved
that the news stones m the MIamI Herald

and other papers about his relatwnship WIth
the MiamI woman had damaged hIS candI-
dacy to such a degree that he could not con-
tmue m the race Smce he still owed sub
stantlal sum., for hIS 1984 presidential
campaign, Hart also reahzed that he could
not expect much success With hIS future
fund raismg efforts In VIew of the ll1creasmg
cntlclsm of his supposed "womanumg" pro
chvltles

That bemg the case, should the medIa be
cntlclzed or applauded for their part m pub
hClzmg the actiVities that led Hart to With
draw?

Most columI1lbts fOI the New York Tunes
wele hIghly cntical of the plebS Yet the
TImes Itself said edlto! lallv that whIle the
medIa's scrutmy may be ;mong the many
factors that deter some people from runmng
for office, It IS "no reason to aVOid ll1vestIgat-
mg Watergate, 01' the Iran conti a scandal, or
punhng behavlOl by promment candi-
dates"

In fact, a many new:-,people, 111 additIOn to
the New York Tllnes I PpOl ter", believe the
MiamI pctpet went too t~ll. 111 Itb pUl SUIt of
the story

Yet Isn't It an mdlcation of poor Judgment
when a married candidate fO! president be-
gms datmg a smgle woman even If the rela-
twnshlp IS not as intimate as some of the sto.
nes hinted It was? Nobody m pubhc office
has to be held accountable for everything m
hIS personal and pnvate hfe, but surely a
person's Judb'lnent m pnvate matters should
be evaluared m order to help predIct how he
nllght react m hIS pubhc deciswn-makmg

But we do not defend snoopmg, keyhole
Journahsm that mc1udes stakeouts of the
kmd conducted by the MIamI Herald We
suspect that paper's eagerness to get mto
print before It had checked out all the facts
was motivated m part by Its visions of a Pu-
htLer Pnze and ItS repol-ters' deSire to emu-
late Woodward and Bernstem of Watergate
fame

Yet we also believe that smce Hart had
shown a character flaw m thiS epIsode, he
was WIse to Withdraw, pamful as that actIOn
\\dS fOJ hIm, hiS famIly and hIS many sup-
pO! tel b In the end, It was Gary Hart hImself
who destlOyed hIS preSidential candidacy
clnd when he IcalIzed that fact, he WIthdrew

\lld~1Bill LJU

ill ( II ... 1I11101 ...

'1 , l.,Jn Pr \"
\1;'101 P po.r .\ "oe ltl n

Chm D-ll ...

J fkQJamHl GUIffre
Run Koz.lo'alilu

Slevo KulICk

Rogt'r HaiPs Mdllal\ot'r

Pat Rou.s~au SaIt:1l PromOtlCln

C'RClll.ATJO~
be '-lane-Burut

Ju-\nnl! Burcar A~l titI't tu Put bht'r
and ll.a~ fed 'f.1.'1~g~r

Fran ll.!l.cb.9
tarol tl!tcht'T

1daf"'glll'et fnedmllnll
Ihana HagelJ
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~TIi.nme Vetardo
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News messengers attacked

Press already are among the
10 largest newspapers m the
country and are owned by the
two largest newspaper
chams m North AmerIca -
Gannett and Kmght RIdder.

Gannett currently owns 93
newspapers and Kmght RId-
der 34, but your paper IS
strangely unconcerned about
thIS tremendous concentra
tIon of economIC and pohtlcal
power

Both of these corporate gl
ants have bIllIons of dollars
at theIr disposal to contmue
competmg for readers and ad
vertIsers m MichIgan, but
they realIze theIr profIts
could soar dramahcally by
endmg competItion through a
JOA

The suggestlOn by the
GUIld and several other un
IOns that employees buy the
Free Press IS a senous Idea In

the quest to mall1tam Jour-
nalIstIc and publIshIng mde-
pendence Jl1 DetrOIt Umon or
state loans to help finance II

newspaper purchase would-
not mfluence the coverage of
news any more than current
JI1vestors and COIporatC'
officers

In fact, the overall record of
pnvate busmessmen oWning
newspapers m thIS country I"
a sorry account of pubhshel s
cenSOrIng ff'porters and edl
tors m favol of advf'rtlsc] 'i or
of other vested mtf'rp"tc;

Ifthr FIN' Pn>,;'i and New">
arp allowf'd to Inf'rgr hll<,1
nes::; and productIOn oprr.l
bon,;, readpr" and artvprtl'il'r-.
would 'iep thp follo\\ mg

Only onr JOInt npwspaper
on 8atm day and Sunday No
competitIOn hctv,f'cn new'i
depal t nH'nt <; 1<:lImmalLOn of
one Sunday MdgU71n(', and
TV maga71l1P

A sharp nc;p In n('ws~t,llld
SeE' LETTERS, pagE' 8A

~ "'.. ltl 'nuu I , .
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More
letters
on 8A

I
I
I

To the Editor:
Your edltonal 0PP0'illlg any

state mve"tment Il1 a pOSSIble
purchaRe of the DetrOlt Free
Pre"" by employees makes
the naJv(' and misgUIded 3'i
<'llmptlOn that only private
hll'iIne<,c; peoplp can ade-
qllHtply protect our FlrRt
AmendmE'nt fight"

The NpwspapN GlIlld of
DetroIt, Local 22, IS rightly
concPI nrd ahout thf' ma"''ilve
Inc;'i of Joh'i thp ,JOA would
CdU"P .1l11Ong rlllploypr<, of
both dllll,p" Wr (,9tlmatr
that a" m,my ,1<'1,GOO joh'i
would hI' \\ IPPrl ont hy thl"
propo<,al

But tlw nudd If> equally
(onc.prnpd ,lhout the 10"'; of
compet It lOn a nll frN' rntel
pn<,e thp ,JuA would crpate 111

Df'trOlt Tlw Nrw<, and Frep

The fact that "the maJonty
of AmerIcans do not agree
that abortIOn IS murder,"
doesn't mean that It Isn't
Even though we do live m a
pluralstIc socIety and we are
able to make our own chOices,
that does not mean that any-
one has the rIght to kIll an
other human bemg I don't
thlllk (as she does) that mur-
der ISone of our most "funda
mental freedoms" An mno
cent belllg should not have to
pay for a selfish mistake.

Peggy Storen
Grosse Pointe Farms

JOA will hurt

To th(' Editor:
Regardmg a }ptter to the

edItor on ahortlOn m the
AprIl 16th editIOn The can
cern about ahOl tlOn ha'i he
come great, more "0 wlthm
the la<,t fpw ypar.., MI<,,,
Woodhou"r ..,tatps that ~n
pmhryo, aftel ronCl'ptlOn, "In

no way lead" to Uw ('Oneill
<,lOn that It l'i a 'human
hrlllg' " It I~ Aft(>f ';IX \>,('pks
It h VI<,lhly rlear th,11 th(' Pill'

hryo IS a }lIlmlln hf'Jng 'I hp
hrart hllf>"tm ted to dr\'(']op
<lnd thp hrad h ,\11d", Irg'i,
rvrn toe" and fing('p; arr VI'll
hie Yet In 'iomp 'itate", It It
I('gal to haw' an ahort lOn up
to RIX month<; aftrr cnnCrP
tlOn

I /,

Danger
To the Editor:

Regardmg the letter Apnl
30 from Mothers Agamst
Potholes from Grosse Pomte
Farms - I as well as these
mothers are happy to see
Lakeshore bemg repaired
and proper CUIbs being
ddded

But I have to agree that
much danger IS llsked The
lake IS very dark and a per
son unfamIlIar WIth the area
may end up m the lake The
road has many curves and It
1<,hard to follow In the night

It IS completely under-
"tandahle that no one wants
the beauty of the lake I umed
by gualdlads or wall<' The
mothel'i dId have good
<.,uggpstLOn,,>on othel \\ cly<,to
help dn vel <', such d">reflec
tOls or pamtmg the CUI h'i
\\Ith lummou<, mdtelldl

I don t w,wt the hed.ut v of
the lakf' I umed ,lnc] It
doe-.n t need to bt', but \\e do
need to gUJc!P the dll vel"

Li"a How ...on
South High School

Abortion

dropped by mcreasmg the grade reqUIre-
ment to 2 O. Only 8 percent of the Grosse
Pomte athletes had a 1 0 to 1 9 point aver-
age m 1985 and only 5 percent had compara-
ble records m 1986 Put another way, 92 per-
cent ofthe student athletes had at least a 2 0
average m 1985 and the figure rose to 95 per-
cent in 1986

Yet isn't It pOSSIble that the poorer stu-
dents who participate in athletics could raise
theIr grade averages if they concentrated
their full attention on their studies rather
than dividmg theIr time between their
course work and athletics?

That's our major pomt, even though we
concede that there are other arguments m
favor of keeping the present rule. One IS that
some poor students who have the phySIcal
abIlItIes to achieve in athletIc competItlOn
can Improve theIr own self-esteem. Another
IS that It would be unfarr to Impose a hIgher
standard on Grosse Pointe athletes than IS
Imposed on theIr foes from other state high
schools.

Such arguments do have merIt and we
readIly concede that there are two SIdes to
the questIOn of settmg a hIgher standard for
athletic competItIOn m our hIgh schools The
reason we raIsed the questIOn, after the
school board had reIterated ItS polIcy, was to
agree WIth board member Anderson that as
a "hghthouse dIstrict," Grosse Pomte ought
to set hIgher standards for athletic competi-
tion Just as It does for other programs m the
public schools

Now that we have flogged thIS dead Issue,
however, we obVIOusly accept the deCISIOn of
the majority of the school board to stIck With
the MIchIgan HIgh School AthletIC ASSOCIa-
tIOn rule unless new support for a change IS
found

to seek to hmlt the negatIve news about De-
trOIt? Or should It be the profeSSIOnal news
people who are trymg to cover the bad news
along WIth the good?

On thiS Issue, we sympathIze WIth Ms
~dgecomb but agree WIth her media critICS
We sympathize because there IS a lot of bad
news reported from DetrOIt, but the trouble
IS WIth the perpetrators of the bad event&
who make news and not With the people who
report It

Just a day or SO after M., Edgecomb had
\\T1-ltten her cntlclsm of the news medIa 111

her CBDA newspaper, the DetrOIt media re
ported the touchIng tale of the eldelly To
ledo couple who had been held up and
robbed tWIce In Detroit aft€r they had lost
their way and a.,ked for directIOns

That news event \vas bad pubhclty for De
trOlt hut we doubt that even Ms Edgecomh
would suggest that 1t should have bef'n "up
pressed In the mterests ofproUoctmg DetrOIt

In fact, It could be at i.rued that the recent
tough d(t)On., to combat the wave of "hoot
mgh of young ppople m Detl Olt came about
~(>cau'>e thf're had bf'en so much puhhclty
doout thf' attacks that the commumty'<.., pow
Pl.S that-be finally reah7ed ,;ompt hmg "hould
be donf'

Th~t covel<lgp should he IPgmded a<..,,\
plu<..,tor the media Iwcau"c thl'Y oft('n !fl'-,('
".1lf'& tlnd adVf'rtlbmg heCclU"(' oj the' had
nf'W" thc'v rrpOl t Thry ('ontlnue to n'pm t
ddvrr<..,e 11rw" I)('cause tlwy Hg,lId It H<.,OW])-

Joh to glw a fair and halancpd prp"entatlon
of what ha'l happenC'd In DetrOIt

But the mpdw "hould not \)(' too h,lrd on
M'l EdgC'comh Slw, too, I" Ju"t trYing to do
h(>1']oh pwn though hpl" task h to promot('
DptrOlt, not to n'pOli 311 thp I1PW" ahout
what)', gomg on t1wrp

The preSIdent of the Central Busmess
Dlstnct ASSOCiatIOn IS a bundle of
energy named DIane Edgecomb who

does an excellent Job of promotmg the CIty
of DetrOlt and ItS busmess opportumties

The other day, however, she stubbed her
toe when she contended that the local news
medIa were responsIble for DetrOIt's bad
publIc Image because they were puttmg the
emphaSIS on negatIve rather than poSItIve
news 80 percent to 90 percent of the time

Even worse, Ms Edgecomb added that she
had momtored the DetrOit news medIa for
several months m order to an-Ive at those
percentages As might be expected, Ms Ed
gecomb was promptly taken to the woodshed
by various media types, mcludmg Pete
Waldme.t of the Detrmt News

Pete gave Ms Edgecomb credIt for havmg
made a number of dIstmct contnbutJOns to
downtown Detrmt such as her promotIOn of
the lIghtmg of the Ambassador BrIdge, the
IllummatlOn of many of the key bUIldmgs
and landmarks downtown and the Chnst
Ola&hmg-a-long at Cabo Hall

But, he contended, she had fallen mto the
old trap of blammg the messenger for the
bad news when she cntlcl7ed the DetrOIt
news media for their negatlvP rovprage of
DetrOIt

Pew might well have added that new& IS
often deSCrIbed as coveragp of ('v<>nts that
depart from the norm Smce many of thp
happemngs of hfe are rathN commonplace,
they do not rate coverage But It IS also true
that departures from the norm I1re ofu'n un-
plea&8nt So the qucstJOn rpally IS who
should determm<> what ne\vs <"hould be>cov
ered?

Should It be Mayor Colp,nan Young and
Ms Edgecomb who have theIr own reasons

No higher sports standard?

We normally do not hke to kICk
dead issues around, but we con-
fess to some sympathy WIth school

board member Carl Anderson in hIS recent
unsuccessful effort to raIse the grade re-
quirement for sports participatIOn m the
Grosse Pomte public high schools

Anderson sought to raise the sports parti-
cipation standard to a C or 2 0 grade aver-
age to replace the MIchigan High School
AthletIc Association rule that permIts a stu-
dent to take part in athletic programs If he
or she has passed 20 credIts m the previous
semester and is passmg 20 credIts m the cur-
rent semester.

But that state rule, to which the Grosse
Pointe schools stIll adhere, permIts a stu-
dent who receives four Ds and two Es to take
part m sports actiVIties Anderson argued
that the Paintes CQnstitute a "lighthouse"
dIstrict and should have a hIgher standard
than the one Imposed by the state organiza-
tion In fact, he would have preferred hIgh
standards for partICIpatIOn m all extracurrI-
cular actIVIties, not Just sports

The hIgh school athletiC dIrectors m the
POlntes argued agamst mcreasmg the stan-
dards on the grounds that such actIOn would
hnut rather than broaden sports partiCIpa-
tIOn They contended that students who are
dropped from sports for poor grades tend not
to Improve their acadenuc performance

They also made the argument that It IS
Important for students ofvarymg capaCIty to
take part m sports and espeCIally for poorer
students to rub elbO\vs ....'1th kIds who have
hIgher grades

It IS true that we are talkmg about a com-
paratIvely small number of athletes when
we consider the number who would be

,
I
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In the eye
of the
beholder

The pu,>~y WIllows me first
Then thl' buttely dafIodlb and the
gl Jpey hy clcmth~ begm the calm
p,lIclde OWlmg-ht the led tuhps
l1lJke then debut dnd the deep
\'ello\\ 101 c" thlcl bm..,b forth m
\ll1d "'pldY~ The pllstme spIrea
III l~ht"lb cl ddl I,. LOInm on the
...Ide of the houc,e A snowball
bU"h, gl1dlled with age, ploduces
,\ ll\ultItudl' 01 heilvy bloom~, not
<I ... mdnv ac, veal S Pd"t, but
l'llrlugh to! a Iememol dme \N Ith
tllt'lOlOl come.., the sweet scent 01
till' thell \ blo,>'>om..,and the hlacs

And ~o It goes The spotlight
...Iune.., on one Pdlt of the yald at a
tllne ,I'" edeh plant dwaken<; from
It-. 1\ mtl'l ..,Jeep When one fades,
dllOthel blooms Thel e IS never a

fallow perIod durmg the growmg
season The grounds were
planned that way and the credit
belongs to the people who owned
the house before us They planted
the bushes and the trees that
bloom, one after the other, m a
synchromzed manner

The flowers, however, are my
husband's There are annuals and
perenmals and there IS color
everywhere He spends almost all
of hiS tIme outdool s m the sprmg
and summer He cuts the grass,
weeds the flowel beds, trims the
bushes, tends the vegetable gar
den and wlldl10wer patch, thms
out the bulbs and rhIzomes whIch
he Ieplants m other areas so that
evelY year the color show ex
pands And when he's not wOlk
Ing the land, he's enjoyIng Its
beauty The everyday stress melts
away clnd IS replaced WIth na
tUle's bounty Some people are
calmed by the water on the lake
or a fire m the fireplace

When I grab my sCIssors and
gather d bouquet for the house,
It'S bettel that I do It when he's

Pat Paholsky

not around Don't cut from that
clump, he'll say, I'm still enJoymg
them there Or, he'll say, you
should cut them when they're
ready to die I don't want to hear
It He enJoys them outSide I enJoy
them mSlde, and as long as I do It
when he Isn't a witness, he toler
ates It

Now there are lots of men who
enJoy gardemng, but RIch IS prob
ably the most unhkely candIdate
ThIS ISthe person who grows dah
has as bIg as footballs, but can
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never remember theIr name The
peomes are magnifIcent He
stakes them and when onE'IS to be
transplanted, he knows they lIke
a shallow hole, but he can't re
membel then name either The
mses thdt began on one short
Stletch of land now surround the
house dnd garage, and every year
he cultlvdtes the mJlkweed III

theIr mIdst as cm efully as the fra
gIant orchId blooms Every year, I
pull the mIlkweed and every year,
he cultivates another crop

The nJwtlana and the honey-

sllckle are memOl'les Those were
weeds, he belIeved, and he finally
WIped them out Ditto the daISies
and the mmt I used to have a
clump of chives I thmk the com
frey IS headed for extll1ctlOn, but
I'm sure that's a planned, system-
atic extermll1atlOn He doesn't
like those bIg, hairy leaves chok.
mg hIS flowel s, but since I regu-
larly cut the leaves and bOll them
and use them fm everythmg, he
keeps hIS dark thoughts to hIm
self I don't want to get stmted on
the value of comfrey Lately
whenever I talk about ItS mlracu
lous healll1g powers, people avert
theIr eyes It's OK I know bettel
It plobably CUI es cancer too The
comfrey stays, you hem me?

ThIS I~ the pm son to whom the
word plant meant a factory when
he was b'Towmg up When we
\~ere first man led, we rented a
small house m Cahforma that
had been neglected, ll1slde and
outSIde He worked mghb and I
worked days One mormng I left
hIm a package of Llnma seedf>
WIth a note to plant them If he

had time. (ThIs story is a claSSICm
our family and It'S true - nobody
could make thIS up ) When I came
home, he told me he planted the
zmmas - dug a hole, opened the
package, emptIed It and covered
the hole I couldn't belelve any-
body would do such a thmg RIch
did He's come a long way smce
then

Our neIghbor across the road -
to whom growll1g thmgs IS a re1l-
glon - kIds him all the tIme. This
woman IS the only person I know
who actually grows cotton m her
yard And popcorn Before I met
her, I didn't know popcorn grew
on a plant When she gets a seed
catalog, she Just orders one of
everythmg Hey, RIch, she yells,
what kmd of weeds are you grow-
mg thIS year? Yet &he comes over
and rdlds our yald for flowers she
\\ ants to add to hel collectIOn
And she gIves hIm plants, by the
wheelbarrow full OU! two proper
ties are ablaze \\ Ith (.0101' And she
keeps teasmg h!m It's the suo
preme complJment So to him
mIlkweed ISa flower Mavbe It IS

Since 1913

nS-5510

Peter A. Salinas

from opera to Psychedelic Fur
fans

He SaId that when kHls who
Ime up to see a band hke Motley
Crue, (a rIotous heav)' metal
band) they are among the most
well.behaved he has seen.

"You would thmk that Motley
Crue would produce the most un-
ruly kids m our Imes," Young
saId "They were the most well-
behaved They even cleaned up
theIr own messes" Chalglan's
study found that students from all
three economIC groups dId not
gwe rock 'n' roll status to pop per-
formers lIke WhItney Houston,
Wham! or Janet Jackson. Almost
all the students agreed that heavy
metal bands were rock 'n' rollers

Janet Burke, manager of the
Harmony House record store In
Grosse Pomte Woods, saId they
get a cross sectIOn of record lIsten-
ers from DetrOIt, Roseville and
the Grosse Pointes She saId the
store handles large sales of what
IS conSIdered New Wave or New
Age musIc

"We sell a lot of the Echo and
the Bunnymen and U2, but our
Bon JOVI sales are out of SIght,"
Burke SaId

What that means IS there are a
lot of New Wave albums beIng
sold, but Bon JOVIISconSIdered by
many to be a little more maIn-
stream rock 'n' roll

The BeastIe Boys, a whIte rap
punk group, which encompasses
several rock 'n' roll genres, are a
very hot item now

"That would tend to shoot down
the study," BlU'ke saId "Every-
one IS buymg BeastIe Boys al-
bums whether they are WhIte,
black, IICh, poor or whatever"
Perhaps the study dIdn't take mto
account the old adage, "There's no
accountIng for taste"

ty's radIO and teleVISIOn film de-
partment, performed a study
questlOnmg almost 400 students
from three metro area hIgh
schools about what they conSIder
rock 'n' roll The schools were
from three areas where the me
dlan famIly Incomes vaned by as
much as 100 percent

From hIS study and data mter
pretatlOn, Chalglan found stu-
dents from the more affiuent hIgh
schools were much more hkely to
IdentIfy New Wave musIc (from
bands hke those mentIoned ear
her) as the musIc they lIke to hear
and IdentIfy as rock In' roll

Students from the poorel school
dIstrIct, he found, were 54 percent
more likely to identrfy Heavy
Metal bands, mcluding Iron
MaIden and Ratt, as the musIc
theyprmer

George Young, co-owner of
Village Records and Tapes In the
CIty, saId there Is'defimtely some
truth to Chalgwn's findmgs, but
he doesn't feel the correlatIOn be
tween money and musIc tastes
explams everything

"We have been here for about
SIXyears now, and I have always
saId the hIgh school kIds at South
have the mUSIcal tastes of college
kIds," Young saId "I thInk musI-
cal taste IS a matter of exposure"
Young postulates that because
older brothers and SIsters are
away at school, the younger hIgh
school kIds are treated to the col
lege campus music when theIr sib-
lIngs return home

Young SaId college radIO sta-
tIOns have long been leaders m
pomtmg the way to new trends m
musIc

One mterestmg pomt Young
made was that as a TIcket World
outlet, employees at hIS store get
to see all kmds of concert-goer'3

Allied Anso 11'.

EijWiszewski
21435 MACK AVE. ~~ ..~Dt:...n

Between 8 & 9 Mile '-"""'i"~

,1nnouncc A -"/,cciaJ8alc on .~oil, ",tain, ,~tatk & Wear
R(...~i.~tantCarpet.~ Made of AN.~O IV Fiher

EdJ{IDiszewski
Since 1913 Cohf~

The three finest names in carpeting!

1J\ansaves dog!
It IS not a tWist on the old man

bItes dog defimtlOn of news, but It
IScertamly newsworthy.

Among James Ryszewski's
daIly chores IS commg home from
school to feed the family dog

JIm, 17, aJUI1lOl at South, filled
the dog's dISh WIth food and water
last Monday and left the room. He
heard some strange nOIses coming
from the kItchen and ran back
Into the room

There was hIS 70-pound black
labrador running around m clr
cles and drooling at the mouth
JIm could tell that Mandy was
chokIng and did the only thmg he
could thmk of to help hIS pet

He grabbed the dog, got around
behind her, found her rib cage
and performed the HeimlIch ma-
neuver, a medical techmque de-
SIgned to clear an object from the
WIndpIpe of a person

A pIece of dog food was ejected
from Mandy's throat and she
calmly went back to eatmg her
dInner

JIm's dad, Dr. Richard Ry-
szewski, called to note hiS son
had learned the Helmhch proce
dure as a sophomore at South,
and wanted us to know how 1m
portant It IS for people to learn h-
fesavIng techmques WIthout It,
the Ryszewskl's would have lost
theIr lO-year old family member

It's only rock In' roll
If you're a teenager hvmg in a

less amuent urban area, one
Wayne State Ul1lverslty re
searcher says the chances are you
don't conSIder The The, Echo and
the Bunnymen or The Snllths
rock 'n' roll

Doug Chalgian, a graduate
student m Wayne State Umversl

every gam, but were paymg a
hIgh prIce m men, guns and
horses.

The archIves and lIbrary of the
Abbey of Mount CassIno, taken to
the VatIcan for safekeepmg, were
put on dIsplay m Rome They
were to remam there untIl the
abbey was rebUIlt The Vatican
saved another hbrary of world-
\"Ide fame - that of the Cardmal
of York, brother of a Stuart PI e-
tender, whIch was 111 the Eplsco
pahan Semmary of FraseatJ The
semmary was destroyed but Its
15,000 volumes and many pre
CIOUSmanuscrIpts were dug out of
the rUInS and brought to the Vatl
can

Nmety four German pllsonel s
of Wal at a camp In Wyommg
went on a bread and water diet
follOWInga strIke They refused to
\VOlk In the beet fields, complam
mg that the tlllCk" tl ansportmg
them to dnd from work lacked
benches

The army begdn an experIment
m vocatIOnal therapy by havmg
convalescmg soldwrs makp PdltS
fm fightel planf's The expenment
wa" brmg cm ned nut 111 th"
army's 11(,\~ Blrmmgham Gene! dl
Ho",pltal III Van Nuys, Calif In
stead of ohtaIl1Ing mental 1ehefhv
wr<lvmg bac;kets, they wele put to
\~olk 111 a ...hpct mpt,l! and ma
chlllP "hop "chool WIth the lat(, ...t
m ('qUlpm('nt Th" PlohTfdm wa<,
de"'lgned tf) grt the men to fight
thp wal on the homf>fl ant and gr.t
lob" later They rpcPlvpd salanes
a.., tralllP('.., EH'n hedlldden ,,01
dl!'1 <, p,lrtlclpated, h" ...01 tmg
holt.." w,1...h(>l..,and f-l ...tI !1l'l'>

~1I... F) ankhn D Hoo"pwlt
mdd(' hpr fir c;t Vl"lt to .-In A\,)('II
c,m Hed C'IO..,...POW packagl ng
"('!\IC(' 1Il N,,\\ York 111(' pack
,1ge.., WI'I"(' ...('nL to Amp! Ican
POW.., 111 NH/I ramp" and con
t'l1nNl dllPd Pllll1('C; ,;ugH! tllh

I('t.., milk powdpr, ol('omarg.1nlll"
( ,mdy, IiVl' p,le' kagl'''' of CIg,H('tt~ •.."

chocol,lt", powclPrl'd (offee', two
bm.., of "'O<ip, Vltillnll('c! hl<,clllh.
r,\I1<,of m"at and v('gptablp ..,t('w,

See YESTERDAY, pag.,. 9A
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shuttle triangle hemmmg m the
ReIch

U S carner planes struck the
Japanese fleet near the PhllIp-
pmes

Berlm was heaVIly attacked by
an armada of more than 2,200
American bombers and fighters III

the gI eatest assault of the war on
the Gel man capitol The mass of
American planes cros'3ed the face
of Berlm m 30 mmutes and the
\\ eIght of bombs dlopped was estl
mated at 2,000 tons.

The Allies - Blltlsh, French
and Amellcan troops - were ad
\ ancmg m Italy and It was Ie
ported that the German armIes
\\ere makll1g the Allies fight for
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June 22, 1944 -
War news dommated the New

YOlk TImes Thlee headlmes, one
undel the othe!, wel e American
tlOOpSbatt Ie to entel CherboUl g,
TJ S Cdlnel planes attack fleet m
PdClfic, Biitam RU..,bIClshuttle aIr
laid hIts Bellm

The bclttle fm the PI ench port
of (,hl! bomg wa.., bf>mg \\aged
\\ Ith d(h ,1I1le Amellcan element"
\\ It hll1 one' mJle of the hal bm '"
111,1111 ha ...In The' Gel man" halted
thell t\\O da\ letlcdt to fight
bdlk

Blltl<,h b,l ...cd plalw", landed 111

t Ill' SOl 1(.t UnIOn compJetll1g the

A PUMPING MOTiON OF E1THE~ARM lM« DiGiTAl. blSP~AY
lNC~EASES lNiiMS1'N OF EXPDNE ~lGNAI.) PROBABLY
OOES NQt INClCATE A COURTEOUS \'UP" TUR.N.

_Y~_H __

Al Mazur
Grosse Pointe Park
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FOR '-H,N & BOYS

sible that a stronger bIll can be
negotlated m the Senate. In any
event It does seem likely now that
a decent Workers' Compensation
bIll, WhICh wIlllmprove our bUSi-
ness chmate, will be on the gover.
nor's desk ahead of the May 15
deadhne and that he WIll SIgn It

TODDLER TO SIZE 20

STUDENTS & MENS
JEANS

1/2 OFF
FINAL SALE NOT ALL SIZES

BOYS SPRING JACKETS
AT

DISCOUNT PRICES

23240 GREATER MACK. (1 block South of 9 Mile)
ST CLAIR SHORES MICHIGAN 48080

(313) 777 8020

BOYS & GIRLS WEAR

MC GREGOR
ATHLETIC SHIRTS

& BRIEFS
$299 :~:'l$400

IZOD BASICS
$1100REG $1600

TODDLER TO SIZE 20

FREE!
PAIR OF SUNGLASSES ($6.00 VALUE)

WITH THE PURCHASE OF 505 LEVI STRAUS
STONE WASHED JEANS

Largest Selection of Summerwear for Children
FREE AL TERAT'ONS

CONNIE'S · .STEVE'S PLACE

UP TO 500/0 OFF

FREE
GIRLS PONVTAll HEAD BAND
WITH THE PURCHASE OF SHOT SET

GIRL'S SPRING JACKETS
SIZES TODDLER TO 14

ONE GROUP DRESSES
250/0 OFF

TODDLE TO SIZE 14

ONE LOT OF COMMUNION DRESSES
500/0 OFF

FINAL SALE BROKEN SIZES

House Labor CommIttee An
amendment tyIng passage of
those bllls to the Workers' Com
pensatlOn blll failed, also on a
near straight-party line vote

The bill has been returned to
the Senate for conslderatlOn of
the House verSIOn It's stlll pos-

Memorial Nursery
accepting students

By William R. Bryant, Jr.
State Representative

A major compromIse workers'
compensation reform bIll was
passed by the House two weeks
ago The b111was a Substltute de-
veloped by a coahtlOn of bus mess
and labor mterests brought to
gether by the fact that MIChl-
gan's troubled eXlstmg law wlll
expIre May 15 If there IS no ac
tlon

I would have preferred the
Repubhcan Senate verSlOn of
Senate BIll 67 m the form It was
sent to us by the ~nate m March,
and RepublIcans m the House dId
vote unammously to support the
~tl'"rrn<J'p.r ~nqt,:ll ."p.l"'~"'''' "l"'hlJ.~"- ... 0 _.. .. - ..

ate verSlOn was defeated and then
the compromIse bill was enacted
on a bi-partisan vote

The compromIse does not deal
with the questlon of whether the
State Accident Fund is a public or
private entity. A Senate-passed
package of bills which would clar
ify its status as a private business
has not been considered by the

F'WJ~ lk C~,_:_l _
B;J1 to improve business clil11ate

Memonal Nursery School m
Grosse Pomte Farms is acceptmg
applIcatIOns for the fall semester
for the 3-, 4- and 5-year-old pro-
gram

The school was founded m 1957
as a cooperatIve and wIll celebrate
ItS 30th anmversary thIS year.
The school's obJectlve IS to help
youngst€rs make an easy trans 1-

llon from home hfe to elementary
school by encouragmg parents'
mvolvement in theIr child's acllv-
ities and m the school's operatIOn

The students have been m-
volved with achVIhes and field
trips, such as monthly viSits to the
hbrary for story hour, a hospItal
tour, attending special events at
the Detroit Institute of Arts and a
future ViSlt to Belle Isle

Hours are from 9 a m to noon
and tUItlon ranges from $342 for
the 3-year-old class and $468 for
the 4- and 5-year-old program

For more informatlOn, call
Lynne Beaupre at 882-7282

When I first read It, I
laughed because I though It
was a Joke If thiS person
thlllks he or she has the right
to know the names, why does
he/she request that hl3lher
name be withhela, unless It
IS a Joke?

Stuart Pettengill
Grosse Pointe Park

Correction

Correction

Good story
To the Editor:

I am wIltlllg III response
to your 81 tlcle on John D
(Apnl 23, 1987) I want to
congratulate you on thlS at-

tlcle There al e many people
my age who are expenment-
mg wlth drug., and alcohol
We need to be remlllded of
what can happen to abusers

The young man may have
glven an mtervlew tor the
al tlcle wIth the mtentlOn of
lessenIng hIS sentence. But
my peer group needs to heal,
see and read about thmgs
hke thiS, espeCIally former
South HIgh School students

Although John D dld
somethIng wrong, maybe hlS
expenence wlll tell people
my age not to do the same
th mg that rumed hiS hfe

Rosalie Corrado
Grosse Pointe Park

The Richard PTO will hold
ItS annual flower sale Satur-
day, May 16, from 9 a m. to 2
P m Incorrect mformatlOn was
submltted to the newspaper m
the notIce pubhshed last week

Last week's photostory on
the sesqUIcentenmal celebra-
hons at Parcells and Pierce
mlstakenly Identified Bill
Bakeman as a shop teacher at
Pierce Elementary School
Bakeman IS the head of the so-
cial studies department at
Pierce Middle School.

then mmds You are really
up"ettmg a lot of people

KmMt's IS huge, mdlffer
ent clnd req ulI'e,> lot., of time
Kle..,ge\ m the Vdlage was
Ju,t nght

The.se are my strong feel
mg" and I hope they help

H. Ruhl
Detroit

We want jobs
To the Editor:

Thl::> IS a follow up letter
concerning the treatment of
the employees of the Glosse
Pomte Kresge btore Because
we beheve that you were In
"trumental m helpmg us, we
thank you, a", borne leeway
hab been made, and we are
grateful

On W"nn,,<:rh,v Anrll ?Q
the company arr~nged for an
emergency meetIng wIth the
employees (Meetings, as a
rule, are only held on Satur
days) The dlstnct manager
announced to us that the
store wlll close the doors to
the pubhc on June 20 He
also lllformed us of the Blue
Cross coverage

Shll there WIll be no store-
to-store transfers for any em-
ployees. He dId say that he
would Inform the nelghbor-
Ing K-marts, that thIS store
has been gIVen the opportu-
mty to have mtervlews and
fill out applIcatIOns. So far
every gtrl who has followed
up on thIS has been told that
the store IS not hinng at thIS
hme

We want to work. We want
Jobs

Mary Macavick
Kresge's, Grosse Pointe

A joke
To the Editor:

ThIS IS In response to a let-
ter to the edItor hUed "Do not
wlthhold news." It's about
wlthholding the names of the
SIX selllors who vandalized
South's hbrary.

I was dlsturbed to read a
five-paragraph letter to the
editor about bow the public
has the nght to know the
names of the semors, and It is
ended by "Name withheld by
request"

Kresge closing
To the Editor:

1 am qUlte saddened by
the news of Kresge's m the
Vlllage closmg

Seems as though "big
busmes"," IS too greedy -
has no concern over keepmg
us, the consumer, happy I
have enjoyed my ShOpplllg at
Kresge's and especlally en
Joyed the fnendhness of all
the ladles who work there
We are losmg touch '''ith
humane values I speak for
many who will sorely miss
thlS flne, unlque and
fnendl" store

Hop~ someone changes

.....n ("'O,...,.rt~"'''" ..l (." \..,
- ,.....t' VI.- I,.A.U0.3'--.&J.

tee landlords hke Gannett
and Kmght Ridder carvlllg
up the DetrOit newspaper
market hke a Thanksglvmg
turkey

That ISthe reallsBue of the
contemplated umon offer to
purchase the Free Presb,
rather than see a JOA or a
closmg of the mormng paper,
IS to mamtam a free and un.
fettered press here. We have
It now. Let's not follow the
dark publIshmg path so
many other cllles must now
endure

From page 6A
pnces and massive mcreases
mad rat€s for busmesses and
mdl vlduals Probably cut
backs m outstat€ paper dehv
enes by both papers

EltmmatlOn of the News
mormng edltlOll on weekday'>
and Saturday "

ReductIOns In news
budgets by both paper::> Un
del' the JOA plan, both
papers would be guaranteed
50 percent of the agency's
profits for the next 100 years
The incentive is actually to
reduu:, expenditures Slllce
profitb are guaranteed.

The First Amendment
""auld be better served by em
ployees trymg to preserve
competitiOn between two
large, potentIally profitable

'1

Louis Mleczko
President

Donald C. Kummer
Administrative Officer

Newspaper Guild of
Detroit

Letters
8A

THE BLAKE COMPANY

BLAKE 251,910 E.I: Hutton
clients have invested

$1.1 billion inperformance.
DODGE PLACE LOT 17DODGE PLACE LOT 15

Elegant home Vdlll 12 ~elhng 10 great room, 9 ceJilOg
m olher fi"l nON rooms IOdudmg cO/Y hbrar;, and large
k lichen open 10 eating area Ba; wmdo" In dlOlng room
.md md\[lr bedroom fhree addItIOnal bedroom' dnd
Ihree halh, upsr dlfS

ELMSLEIGH LANE

fnH hlor (r l~rrl1.nd c I I'll r Irld {, : ~ nl( ~1I1
m.,\! '.111....; r. I. 'I no r l\.lr('r 'dun I) C" .... nr deer 0 ....n mol 1
lrj.. ( loJom (r Ifl ~ ~Lhcn lrl.tln).. llCl \/r,l h If,w.( \l,lf j i'~un

r-rrC"" J .., ..trl"'C' 11n111\ W )-1 Vol n .11 r II liTer 1d' j(lrh.l r t I)

~~d('"'1 r...l')l;.:r«m ....lIh\~11 (,l,. Iq IT l r ,>'111 ~In~ flrl

L2
'..tt('l .. ny ro '1~ \4 'h n.1lu ril fl crl h.(' II d rn Id ly trC' tlmc 11'"

'd ... ) 11 iO<'liln~l~h([ 01111 ,cr !I,'o( .1'lC}C r~,)..,
le1 ,,~..(, ()'(I

CU>lom 3,550 square foot home In Dodge Place wah large
gracIous foyer. spacIOus lIHng room, fireplace In dmmg
room. lIbrary", Ilh bay ....mdow, Iuxunous master IUl1e
on flfq floor T",o bedrooms and bath upllalfs

ADDITIONAL OFFERINGS

\\ 1"0\\000 POT''1TE'I alt t....o unHs ava11able m the
hedrt of the <;t ('Ialf Shclres redevelopment area Ideal
for those who" ant to scale down and ehmmale the wor
r; 1 of ,lOgic family lI'mg

\10RI\VIA'" \\OOOS New luxur} duster home de
;clopmenl Tn ( 11OIonTownsh,p's preqlglOu< MoraVIan
area Two bedroom ranches wllh Ipaclom rooml. full
bdscmenll and :"'0 car garages PrecomtrucllO'1 pnee\
from S 1 19 900 ~m~ll dela, hed L1nUI allo a\ .ulable

Ottl( t ..,PAC fo ~IIIIC\ avaJlahle on Harper near Ver
nler Road ,n ne" ly reno, aled ( lal> A buildIng Ample
par.,nll at hack door

Directions Uml lnveslment Trust (DUIT), avaIlable exclUSIvely from E F Hulton, was begun m OClober 1982
Whal IS DUIT? DUIT IS a Uml Trust-a portfoho of undenalued stocks.
Shouldn't you be geltmg thIS type of performance? For mformatlon on how to DUn call 1-800-433-4132 or 313-{i56-08oo
ask for Donald Rentz or Dan Hilgendorf In the Umt Trust Department '

HUTTON'S DUIT PERFORMANCE
101iial Total RefuTfl
Daleo! llquldallon Ba.edon[nlflal

Senn Depaul DaCto Pu:bht-Offulnl
Price

DUITI 10/0'/"2 l{Jj21 H) +12.~
[)lJIT 2 11/1 )j'i2 L 1/-:l~/?) +11 ~2'"
DUIT3 12/0Q/Q2 11/2\/K3 +lI.H%
DUIT' 2 Ol/HI 2116110/4 +I~ 21"'-
DUIT::J '/07/01 ..; :t 1f!:4 +1161,.
DUT6 6/02/Rl 6/2'ljI,~ -0 SO"'-
DUIT' 7/Ot/8\ U H4 -130'"
DUIT" '/O_/"l P 17/84 +12 88%
DUIT9 9 (1te IP, 9/l'I"' +lIS ...
DU[TlO 10/0fl !'l3 If l~/lH +422%
DLTT'I , ()I-, A\ II 19 114 +11l~
ntHT,' '2Ml/R1 12/1-1/'1(4 -0 '7"'-
DLJrTl1 1ft':.. ..... 111 ji 'l~ +lS~
DUrr l4 2' 03 B" .. 1 ~." +1640.""
nun h 1 Of O<<t \ .,l ~ +ll "6%
Dun In .. HI 1'l4 04 1~ ~ +11 JS ...
IAJ1T I ~(H ~.. " , +177"
Dl. IT l'i , 11 "1-1 71"1 ...... +2l12 ....
[>L1l I' 1/, " . , " +16 S"""
[Jol,IT ~ It, .", " , +19 !!IR"'4
[>U1l ,:n 12 , "' 21\ fit.., +2SH'"
1>\ If12 I ," 1 l7;if +17 41-"
]}UIl <\ (~ ~h ., p? ~I +lS SO...
JX 11 '4 , ( < " +24 94 .....
III IT'" ., " 4 I " +3S 72'"
1>lIT', , I <, , ,"' .... 04).,.
1)\ n Tl / l4 !oj:" " I I ~ +3512"'4
I){ IT ~"I

L ", '<f +18 R1'<.
f)l n ....' < ' <, , ) KI +HH"'!l:.
IlVfr y j ( .... Fh l'1"'( +22 .... "
1>1.. IT11 l( ) R , ." +2915'%
fA IT \2 11 \" 11 kr +3210'"t"
IX. IT 11 l" (j ~ '<.., 2 .... 'II +H 11'"
IX-Ii \.I I , " >l +24 24'"'-
l>t Ill'"

_ <r
+291')\".

l)l, IT V, , " < +21 Sl6~
Dl. IT "I, . ' <r , . , +R Sf ....

Ou'rall DUJTPrrforman(,t $(.rlul 37 +1899','

If )011 had m=tert $1000 m each of d,r pnor tanm1> ,,,,1'>eflrl oj I)UIT., 11l \\0 lid h"r rr,ILTrd ,n 0\".11 rrwlIl of lR9'!,/r'
Ofcnurs.e mdlvldu..l.] ~T1CS have 1l'1dcr-prrf()rn1("d or '"lllt pcdo-me i rhl\" l\Cr..l~(' ~lllrl. ...rc I'" no ;l\\Uf;lTll{' th.n fUlll c \cnn

,,111 p<"rtorm In J compJr,blr mJllnrr
1s'1', thiS thr Illvr,rmrnt prrtorm"H r Inil ",nI'

I or more complete Injormarlon ahOUI DIJ IT, In( fl/dlnR charRC" and e\pen 'r~ (011 1-8()()'413 4132 or 3/ f-6'f~-08()() 10
dayjorajree prospectu, a~A jor Donald Rent: or Da,e HI/Rendorf ,n rhr unll /rull Deparlment Read thl' pw'pectliS
careju/f} hejore }OU Inle5f or ~end monn

~1 rtglStratl1tJ IiJ(tml nt rtl,1iJtI~ tIllite J 1!/ltl'l \rrtl \ 1,/11 hll ,I'll hi f 1 /lI,d 1.( H} Ii I ~ "I rr /1 ~ I 'j J ""'\'1 ( "'H'" I 11 fill hi fJ ! )11
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Ilt)rrnlY ffN~r1hl,(}ht,1((frr('irnll"r tlr'llnt rl~I('fl'J" I {lmlflt;1 m/ I!i.(ll II: l11lrr j '1",l-Il1/n I "l HilI m l!ter, lie'
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& Imllw/l~/prl)rt(lrt\?l(tfl1tlmNql(1/Ih J/I 'JIOeilrflrl t mrl 'II. If Itl) j j IJf

When E.F.Hutton talks, people listen.

FOR MORE INFORMATION ON THESE PROPERTIES

PLEASE CALL 881-6100
20542 HARPER AVENlm, HARPJ<:R WOODS, MI 48225
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BORDEN
lO-FAT

1/2% MilK

Address

Pho'le

"'iame

Offerman£, Co., Inc.
June L. Blackwell
6~ l\.crtlK \ ..1 ~Ullt 2 10
(,ro'st !'unllt I.umo, 1\11'182 ~O
HH'1 8~H

Please send me a prospectus contammg
more complete ,"fonnauon about the
Franklin Mlclugan Insured Tax Free
Income Fund lIlcludmg charges and
expenses 1",II read Lt ,arefull\ before
Ilnvest or se1d money

sponsor Grosse Pomte's Santa
Claus Parade, held the day after
Thanksglvmg each year

Profits come from the rental of
9x18 foot spaces Rental for the
two day,; IS $60, plus a refunda
ble $10 clean up fee There WIll be
an additIOnal charge for electncal
outletb AdditIOnal profits come
from the 50 cent admISSIOn fee,
WIth children under 12 years old
admitted free Locdl cartOOnIst
Arh.le HudkinS wIll be on
premu"e" from noon to 2 p m on
Sunday, :Ylay 24, to autograph T-
"hIl b whIch wlll be fO! sale

Any IndiVIdual or group Wish-
Ing to Hmt space should call 885-
1900, leavll1g name and tele
phone number A member of the
VIl1age Ab",oclatlon will call back
With detailed mformatlOn

HALF & HALF
49~

Borden's Old Fashioned

CALIFORNIA

HEAD LETTUCE

, Temuna/,s IJapanese Spllrgel
The Jdsal permanent evergreen ground cover plant
to groW in sunny as well as shady locations where
gr,Hs falls Grows at even height of about 8 Inches
Plaj, r/6 Inches aoart Sturdy. well-rooted plants.
p~!d 50-$13,95; 100-$24.95, 500-$99.95;
10UU'$175.00. Finest quality stock Postpaid and
expertly packed Guaranteed to I,ve or we II replace
up to 1 year Prompt shipment Order d"eU from ad or
~end Jar plant folder

Box 6A
PEEKSKILL NURSERIES ShrUb Oak. NY 10588

When you add up )our mvestment
mcome, make sure) ou're not addmg
to your laX bIll, too. SlOce thiS Fund
1m eSls m MIchIgan mUniCIpal bonds,
)OU pa) no state or Federal m~ome
taxes on the monthl) dl\Jdends )OU
earn

E,er) bond m the fund's portfo-
ho IS msured,t guaranteemg tlmel)
pa)mem of prmclpal and mterest
Your yIeld and share price are sub-
Ject to market fluctuation.

The net asset ,alue per share on
4123186 was $11 26 and on 4123187 tl

"as $10.69.
Ask for a free prospectus.

.Ba ..~J (n 4/13/87 ~ f(enn,; pna and In.IJt'nJIo
paL~tJurmg tht last monch The: runJ ust'~ a ~\,.m
monh J.lcLpleJ prmclpk 1..00\0'1 n 3!1l;'quah:zalwn
1 he \.alut" of 'j.our m\t~lolnU.I\t ;I' r dl:'"mpllOn ma.,
~ m~n. ur 1('!Ioo;,th.J.Ll '1tll.H' COit •• '\~sumt' .. maXi
mum Ma.te anJ FtJ~ral meum ...1:\ll.buckel (or the
1987 I;llX ,Nr \\ tu,n hdel.ll tax brackets are
changed 10 r...necl lo\.\.er mdl\ldual r.ue5, the
el.Jululent 'j.1e!J of che Fund ....l]! Jeclme.as ""dl
tThe t(rm~ (,l lht m..urance .ut' more (ulty
Jt="!i\,tJ~J Ln lht pmo;,pedii .....0 rcpre.senlalll.1n LS

m.lJL 3110 an" Insurer- Ii abdlt) to mLt"t lis commLl
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For the sixth year, Grosse
Pomte's Greatest Gal age Sale
will take place ovel Memonal
I) 1\ weekend In the Carnage
}[)ue.,e Padl.Lng Garage behmd

l' h"un'" In the Vlllag£
It r," held from 10 a m to 5

! 11 ,Sunday and Monday, May
lfld 25, the gMage sale wIll

"lIl e mdlvldudb sellmg hou"e
I. I I white elephant<, and treas
1', " craftsmen dlsplaymg theIr
,p('ualtws, antIques, T "hllis and
I lea mal ket fanCIes

Ovel the past five yedrS, thulch
gIOUp", hospItal au>..J1lane::.,
nClghbOihood gl OUP';. commul1lty
Sel vice clubs dnd mdlv1duab
from all the d!('U have partlcl
pated

SponsOl ed h\' t he Grosse Pomte
VIllage A,,';OU,lllOll, the sale's
31m IS to I al "e enuugh rnon('y to

Get ready for the garage sale

$21E~
6 OZ.

PORTION

343-4720

343-3776
Monday thru Friday 9 a m .6 p m

Saturday 9 a.m -2 p m

St. Clair Pharmacy II
Saint John Hospital next to Emergency Room

2210\ Mmoss Road
DelrO\l MIchigan 48236

Our Pharmacy
Stays Open For You
Until Midnight . . .
365 Days a Year.

St. Clair Pharmacy
SI Clair ProfeSSional BUlld,ng

22151 Moros'> Road
DetroIt Michigan 48236

iii
AfhJ" .. d 4 p.m.-12 MIdnight

,Htll1hS'rvleto:l 7 Days a Week

A health care partner
of Saint John Hospital

gland" On May 27, he Will dls
cuss "The Soul of Ireland," and
"The Poets III a BlltJsh Land-
scape" IS the tOPiC June 3

The senes IS $25 pel pelson,
smgle lecture, $10 A speCial dlS
count ISoffered to those who have
slgn<>dup for the War Memonal's
EnglandJIreland tnp

Call 881.7511 for InfOrmatIOn

NOW AVAILABLE IN PLASTIC!

Jt1rorrlel' $999 IICOKE-DIETCOKE-PEPSI
1iQ". No'i.1t ' a DIET PEPSI

tIiI~ ''IIo(.Ionto • $999A .NllhlTal 0
'" (arl>o,utlon CASE OF 12

~ 23.0Z, BOTTLES .... + Dep. 24 16.Ql BTlS
Spec,al for Boaters - Llghtwelqllt non breakable

CHICKEN KIEV
CHICKEN
CORDON BLEU
CHICKEN
with WilD RICE

I'Scavor.!
FRESH CANADIAN
WHITE FISH FILLETS
LOIN END
PORK ROAST
BONELESS ROLLED
RUMP ROAST

~

SPIRAL SLICED
GLAZED HAMS

. $33~

INSTALLED

SOl', WIll present the three-part
senes

Bertman, known for hIS color
slIde talks on Western Clvlhza
tlOn, IS also author of the newly
released "Doorways Through
Time. The Romance of Archaeol-
ogy."

HIS May 20 presentatIOn WIll
focus on "The Hentage of En

i \ l' f.. ,,~...
l ",," 0it ....r #~:~#,~.~~

''t - ... :;.:'" ., ~;: ~ "< 7- ...~ .i~~'
-~

.<
\' i ~ '>.

, "

FIRE EMERGENCY

$595°0

OVER 100 EXHIBITORS
MEMORIAL DAY WEEKEND

SUN., MAY 24, MON., MAY 25
10:00 a.m .. 5:00 p.m.
GROSSE POINTE VILLAGE

Parking Garage Behind Jacobson rs

EVERYONE'S
COMING!

From page 7A

•. •r. .
.Ii tree-ltlc poster PI" IJI ""'l.,B""'"l

In celebration of Arbor Week in Grosse Pointe Park. winner Robyn Dold displays her "tree.dic"
poster at City Hall. Robyn. a fourth. grader at Defer Elementary. was selected from 85 entrants.
She received a cash prize and Defer received a tree in her honor. With her are Beautification
Commission Chairperson Nancy Pilorget and Mayor Palmer Heenan.

England, Ireland is War Memorial topic

• Electronrc Siren • Available to Pollee & Fire
• 24 Hour MOnltonng • Standby Battery

• Portable PaniC Button

Take an armchmr Journey mto
British culture m "The Enchant-
ment of England and Ireland"
Wednesdays, May 20 to June 3,
7.30 to 9 pm., at the War Memo
nal, 32 Lakeshore Road

Dr Stephen Bertman, professor
of claSSICal and modern lan-
guages, hteratures and clvlhza-
tlOns at the UmversIty of Wmd-

1585 FRANKLIN
at Orleans

259-1374

SOUP
~~'CItt[1t

SALOON ft
R.ESTAURANT

"Home of the Blues'

Detroit s Oldest Saloon
Featurl'1g Downtown S Better --

Pasta, Creole,
B-8.0 and

House Specialties
at moderate prices

COMPLETE LUNCH MW DI~NER MENU
OPEN 7 D/\vC;

MONTHL Y DETROIT S PICK FOR 1986
"Best Blues Entertainment'

10 mlrlJtrs from lhr Grossr Po ntr,
.1 the bollom of I 75

?"" ') J Jrljmo~ 4Hk~ fwrfRrn(ro
DrlrOlt ) R verlol/o

salmon, hvel pate, cheddal'
cheese, Jam and a package of as
corblc aCid for lemon or orange
JUlce. The assembly line plant
produced 14,000 packages dally
It was one of three m the U mted
States. Others were m PhIladel-
phIa and St LoUIS

The Senate passed a bIll that
would make avmlable to the army
$49 bIllIon

Students attendmg readmg,
math, and Engl1sh as a Second
Language daytIme classes at the
St ClaIr Shores Adult EducatIOn
Center WIll be honored at a year.
end awards ceremony on Wednes
day, May 20

The purpose of the ceremony IS
to gIve recognItIOn to apprOXI-
mately 80 students who have dIll
gently studIed to obtam math,
language and SOCIal skills

Engl1sh as a Second Language
students, who have studIed the
Engl1sh language and Amencan
culture smce September, repre
sent 26 dlfTelent GOuntneb and 17
dIfferent natIVe languages

Day and evenIng classes are
offered free Monday through
Thursday For more mformatIOn,
call 445-4884.

May 14, 1987
Grosse Pointe News

Adult students
to be honored

Breathers club to meet
Breathers Club, the support

group for chromc lung disease pa-
tIents sponsored by the Amencan
Lung ASSOCiatIOn of Southeast
MichIgan, Will meet at 2,30 pm.,
Monday, May 18, m Classroom 3
of the Lutheran SOCIal Servlce's
Calvary Semor Center, 4950
Gateshead, DetrOit

Breathers Club meets the third
Monday of each month and IS a
free communIty service of ALA-
SEM m cooperatlOn WIth Bon
Secours HospItal. For more mfor-
mation, call 559-5100

Yesterday
problem Small pnvate pools founder of the Rangers Today
would soon be polluted If they there are 160 of these 4,000 left ,.
were thrown open to the publIc, ASSIgned one of the toughest
the paper repOlted Jobs they were told to take Clst-er-

A battle Grosse Pomte Farms na, With orders to filter through
had been waging for years, to col. the German hnes, take the town
lect taxes smce 1936 from the cIty and hold It untIl mfantry support
of DetrOIt for the Alger museum arrived the followmg day. They
property on Lakeshore, ended did. However, theIr pOSItIOn was
Village trustees voted to cancel conSidered so hopeless that sup.
the taxes, which totaled port was never sent and the news
$21,76987 and to stnke the cur reports came through that the

I rent year's assessment of Rdngershadbeenwlpedout.FlVc
$189,600 from the tRX rolls The men, howe\ el, had made then

n Grosse Pointe1the bIg council's actIOn came aftel It was way back to the lines
news was the sW1mmmg ban Res fi d h F f thd I noti Ie t at the case had been our men rom e area were m
1 ents were waltmg Impalnent Y - tossed ou"'tolCouft - ducted mto the Arnl.y 'They \vel e
for some rehef whIle the coupcIls Joseph Trombley, who had been Challes F Rousseau, Cllfford R
of the varIOUS mUniCipalItIes dIs, actmg chIef of the Fa! ms pohce Goodner, Ralph J WIeneke and
cussed the SItuatIOn and waIted department for Sl>..months, was James A Doot
for the Depmiment of Health to named permanent chIef A petItIOn SIgned by more than
take actIOn. The beaches were 1st Lt WIlham L. Newnan, 100 reSidents protestmg the \\ Id
closed because Macomb County Grosse Pomte member of the enmg of FIshel Road was pre
sewage was pOUrIng mto Lake world-famous AmerIcan Rangers, sented to the Grosse Pomte Farms
St ClaIr A Macomb County com who was reported missmg follow- counctl Trustees pi omlsed the Ies
mISSIOner charged that Wayne ing the OperatlOn, "Beachhead ldents that nothmg would be done
County was ,.trymg to soak" Ma- Alamo" at CIsterna, Italy, m Janu WIthout a public healmg \\ hlCh
comb fOl sewage tlCatment The ary, was repOlied allve and well. \~ould come, If ever, bome tIme af
Pomtels Club, conslstmg of more Accordmg to the story, he would tel the wal ended
than 800 youths, had a meetmg at probably be on hiS way home at
the NeIghborhood Club to combat any tIme HIS story was one of the
the ban St I ClaIr Shores defiedafJ stlrrmg epics of the Wal , the "t01y
the edl~ d opened Its beach to! contmued "Four thousand boys,
sWlmmmg, but the councIl there the flower of young Amellcan
Oldered the beach closed manbood, wele recruited m the

The unseasonably hot weather FIrst, Thn d and Fomih Rangel
and the ban brought headaches to battalion" and tramed as pel haps
pool owners throughout the no soldIel" have eve 1 been
POlntes Youngsters traveled III tlamed, undel Col Btll Dalby,
droves flom pnvate pool to prI-
vate pool, beggmg ownel s to allow
them to sWIm Police were kept
busy shoomg the chIldren out of
pools where they had been sneak-
mg m AccOldmg to the StOlY,
many of the childl en \\ el e Ie
pOlit>d as bemg ven surly when
Iefu,;ed pel miSSIOn to ';\\ 1m They
should reahze, the article contm-
ued, that I e';ldents With pl1vate
pools are entItled to then prIvacv
and that they too have a health

\
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Auction action
The 20th Grosse Pointe Acad.

emy Action Auction was an un.
qualified success, according to
general chairman Ardis Gar.
della. When all the receipts are
totaled, the event is expected to
have raised more than $500,000.
"We know the hve auction to-
taled $320.000. and that puts us
over the top," Gardella sald.
The two silent auctions. one on
auction night and one at the
preVlew party. had yet to be to-
taled at presstime.

The 2-year-old thoroughbred.
Bay FIlly, brought $14.000. One
of the cruises brought in a stun-
ning $25.000. The DeLorean
sportscar went for $13.000 and
the two replica Mercedes went
for $9.000 apiece. At the right.
Sean Gardella. son of the auc-
tion chairman. holds one of the
shar pei puppies. which
brought $1,500. Below. mer.
chandise is set out for examina-
tion at the preview party.

The preview, which included
the silent auction of some 200
items, was held May 6. The
main auction was held May 9.

"We've really been blessed,"
Gardella said. "The weather
was perfect:'

Koerbel "ald It took a \\ hIll' be.
fOle the ~tlldenb IcallLed 1\ hat hp
\\ el~dOlng at the ;"chool, ,md that
elftel they IedlLLed he' c, thel e to
help them, the' hd\ e heen \\ Jlllllg
to dl'>cu"" thmg., II Ith hlln

Koel bel "aId he he,ll ~ a \1 hole
1 ange of tOpll'> Irom the .,tudents,
mdudmg tIp" on U Immal dltl\
It \ dlc,t u".,wns clbuut "ulclde,
q{I~~tlOn., "bout la\\ and help III

'>01\ Ing pI obll'ms
Jen~en ,>,ud thclt bel,w"e thelc

I., no ,outh ol1icel at Suuth, he
feeb put oJt d dl ,ad\ clnt<We He
~ald that )eaJ '>ago theH' was an
officel at the '>chool, but thdt pi 0

h'1am was ended Fundmg, he
"aid, seemed to be the pI oblem

A time honOled (lIme pl€\en
tlOn tIp that the oflicel s "aId
seems to ha\ e been forgotten I'"
etchIng one'~ belongmgs \\ Ith an
IdentIficatIOn numbel

Van Dale saId the IdentdilatlOIl
numbel nO\\ bemg used I'> the
dll\C!'S license numbel, because
It can be tl aced trll ough pohee
computers

Koerber added that keepmg a
Iecord of the senal numbel s of
Item", such as radar de tecto! s 01

VCRs, helps po!Jce when It'S tane
to plOsecute All of the offiuals
agJeed that keepmg the numbers
Il1 a safe place, such as a safe de
POSItbox or III a fireproof safe, ISa
good Idea

All of the depaltments keep a
hst of people who are on vacatIOn
Those homes are \\ atched more
closely Cam saId depaltment per.
sonnel WIll not make a phySIcal
search of the home every day -
that would attract attentIOn Offi.
cers are more hkely to keep an
eye out for thmgs such as cars
parked where they don't belong
and SUSpICIOUSpersons m an area

Other Ideas to keep m mmd be.
fore gomg on vacatIOn are to ask
trusted neIghbors to pIck up mall,
make sure the lawn gets cut, set
up timers to turn lights on and off
and perhaps even lea\'e a Cal
parked m the drive to make It ap-
pear as much as pOSSIble that
someone IShome

Cain saId that members of
:'-!elghborhood Watch glOUps O!

elny cltlzen who notICes anythmg
"U~PICIOU'>should call pohce With
the Into! matlon A Ul1lt w!ll Ie
"pond, he <,ald

All ot the officel'i on the sho\\
noted that auto theft IS up In

neally all the 01 osse Pomtes Clt)
Dete~t I\ e Denms Van Dale ~ald
that one of the best \\ ays to plO
"Ide fO! the safety of an automo
bile I~ the Il1stallatlOn of a kIll
,,\\ Itch, which can w"t ham $40 to
$70 A kill s\\ltch prevents the Cell'
battel y flom "endll1g a current to
the staltel untIl the cal 0\\ nel
flIps the hIdden deVIce A car thwl
\\on't <;oPlld the time searchll1g
fO! a SWitch, accordmg to the offi
cers, and WIll move on to another
vehIcle

Woods youth officeI', DetectIve
Damel Koerber, told the audIence
that many of the stolen radar de
tectors tahn from vehIcles m the
Pomte., end up m the hands of
11Ighschool students

Koerber has an office at North
HIgh and also at Parcells MIddle
School, and IS the only omcer as
Signed to the Grosse Pomte school
system on a permanent baSIS

The Grosse Pointe Community
Blood Council will sponsor a
blood drive Thursday, May 21, at
St Michael's Episcopat Church,
20475 Sunningdale Park, behind
Bonanza Restaurant, from 2 to 8
p.m

Babysltters and transportation
will be avaIlable. ThIS is a
community,wlde drIve for the
benefit of all. Walk.ins are wel.
come. For further mformatlon,
call 881.8407

By Peter A Salinas
StaHWnter

The thl ee mO'it Impoltal.t lac
tOls a thlCf \\ III look to! \\ hen con
"Idel mg \\ hethel to bl eak mto a
home IS the po~tmg of Neighbor
hood Watch 0,Ib'11S, double dead
bolt lock., on doors and the pIe.,
ence ofa dog

That'.., accOldm5 to Fal m" De
tel tl\ e Dantel Jensen, \\ ho
pi 0\ Ided the U Ime pI e\ entlOn
tll.'" ~1a) 6 dUJmg a special !lve
Gro,'ic Pomte Cable tele\ 1o>IOn
t,dk .,how sponson.d by the E\.
change Club of Glo"se Pomie St
Clair ShOles

Jensen, along With thl ee other
public safety department oflicLal~,
two membel s 01 the pres., and
host John Prost, appeal ed on the
hOUl.long plOgram deSIgned to
pi oVlde mformatlOn concernmg
Clime preventIOn dIrectly to leSI.
dents VIewers wele invIted to
call m then questIOns and at least
2) tooh the opportumty to ask the
experts

Pm k crime safety omcel Sgt
Randall Cam told the audience
that the most Important tool a
pubhc safety department has at e
the eyes and em s of the reSidents
It serves

Williams to be honored
by Civic Searchlight

CIvic Searchlight's Distm. TIckets at $35, covers the cost
gUlshed Public ServIce Award of the dinner and a hosted bar
wl1l be presented to former Chief startmg at 6 p.m. For inform a-
JustIce G. Mennen WIlhams at tion, call 961.1330.
the organizatIon's 75th anniver. Blood dn.ve
sary dmner Tuesday, May 19, at
the DetrOIt InstItute of Arts A
reception from 6 p.m. to 7:15 p.m
WIll precede dmner.

Previous recipIents of the
award were Martha W. Griffiths,
Wade H. McCree, Stanley S.
Kresge, Philip A. Hart, James H
Lincoln, James M. Roche, Ray W.
Macdonald and Alfred M. Pel.
ham

Toastmaster will be Neal
Shine, managing editor of The
Detroit Free Press, also a Grosse
Pomte resident.

10A Nt-W4
Cable show gives residents
chance to quiz police on crime

Why pay more for Full Size
Class and Luxury

Caprice Classic
4-Door
manufacturer $10 642*suggested
pllce, _

'plus tax and options ~

I-SUPER"SAViiiocoupo-"-": SUPER SAVINGCOUPON-"= SUPER" SAVINGCOUPON-'I -------------------------------------------1 1
II: SUPER SERVICE SPECIALS :II
Jzt ,~oiJ,~ !, • ,(I)Io ....,.yrf ~'I' ¥ \'(. C1I~ FREE _ ~I
10 AUTOEXHAUSTfESTiliG 4 ~I
IU Federal Clean Air Act ~\ tl1 ~~ 1111
1C Engine TUlle-Up SpecIal .. ~ I
1Z Certfficatll Good, -I
5; fj)r a Mclllh$ Z I

I~ alI~ nl1II: INCLUDes New Spark Plugs, New P.CV Valve. Electron. 0
111.1 Ic Scope Te81s& Settings Test & InspeCI Electrical Sys. C I
Ia. 'em, Inspect All Belts & HOBBS. Check Battery & Clean "1
I::) Connections 0 I
IIn I TIll' OIIIr Ooocl On Moll OMCara Z I
I II ThIS SpeclallS exduslve and canrlOt be used WIltl any other maker I I
I I on GM program Fuellnlect10n nollncluded Addrtlonal nlters eX1ra I

1._~€~~~!~~!i]t!!_ii:_~i~2i!!!~~]i.!~tiS::~€~2~!~,~~S~~~'iS_J

MAHER BODY SHOP SPECIALS.~..,,

DiRl:CT lJNE

822.7060--:........ ..

~.

~7
I

• EXCELLENT SELECTION OF CARS
• LOW DISCOUNT PRICES
• HIGH TRADE ALLOWANCES
• SUPER, SUPER, SERVICE

MAHER
15175 E. Jefferson in Grosse Pte. Park

OPEN
MON. &-THURS,

'T1I9 P.M.

!
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Above, a bidder in the front row makes a hand signal to bid on
an item. Others held ,;p their programs or raised a bidding pad-
dle. At the left. c ,:c~...:::dstone cherub looks down on the proced-
mgs from the enlrance way.

~.....,c_&-_ '".n....-. .._.<""', .......... _

I•

At the right. Lawrence Du-
Mouchelle acknowledges a bid

from the audience. as Elizabeth
DuMouchelle stands by with a

clipboard. Below. a bidder
holds up his bidding paddle, a
numbere0. piece of cardboard.

to mdicate mterest In an Item.

the left IS the
( hght chande-
that hung over
,nam staircase

j c sale included
1ldl1erous crystal
and brass chande-
hers. At the right.
an auction-goer ex-
amines and takes
notes on the marble
fireplace In the Er-
nest Kanzler room.

A Grosse Pointe house is sold at auction

TheIl.' wa" a county f'lll By ne\.t \\cc>k, the mdl ble goat
atmo~phele - blIght SUll "culptUles \1 III be gone horn the
slUnt: dnd lOol "hade un lake sIde pOl eh clnd the cement
del tall tl ees, faml1lC~ paLlce Ul ns \1111 be>gOlWh am the

\\ andellng 0\ el the> blOad gJ. een !)()',h etb(ne the dll \ ('\\ .1) dnd the
la\1 n, sun gLh"e" dnd bload 1l11111el(1)-, pdll" of \Iooden "hut
bllmmed h,lh - eH,I.\'thmg hut tel:" \1III be gone fI om the \\ In

an Ice CIeam and hot do~ \ endel do\\ s
In thewurt" ..uc! The Flench blO!ve dOOlknock

It \Ia~ an ductlon, but a lale eb 1\111be tJken of! tIll' doOls dnd
auctIOn mdeed, becdu se on thIS the doO!" dnd tl etn"om Wll1do\\
daY It Ilouldn't be fUImtm e and \\ 111 be 1('1110\(>d
persondl belonb'1ngs on the block The house IS ne,n h 7;) "eah
It would bp the hous, Ihelf - the old "el \ mg- first the> \\ Idow of
panebng and nOOllng and hght Hem y Stpphens, then the Erneo,t
fixtm es and fil eplaw" dnd finally KaI1Ller f31mlv It \\ ,b deslb'Iwd
even the cappel loafing and lam' by Chatles A Platt. \\ho WdS ,11..,0
gultels the alChltect of the Huo,sell i\lgel

Many of those who came were House
"pectatm s only They wandel cd
thlough the empty house and
tOllched tilt' Fwnch wood panel!
mg, exammed the 0') "tal dnd
brass chandehers and sconces and
peeked mto the sel vants' qualt
elS

But othel s Wel e there on bUSl
ness and went through the hou"e
hke shoppel s, measUl mg the fil e
place mantle, checkmg the Wll'lng
In the chandehm and takmg de
tailed notes m thell' catalogs

Then, at the appomted hour, 11
am, the buyel s and the specta
t01s settled on foldmg chan s m
the caUl ty ard Lawrence Du
Mouchelle ~onducted the sale, dlV
Ided mto some 130 Items that en
compassed the substance of the
house

It began WIth the stone front
entrance \vlth Its carved cormces,
cherub masks and wrought Iron
1 ailIng above 1\1'0 hours latel, It
was over, and all that remamed
was for the buyels to claIm then
merchandise

The dlsmantl1l1g cont1l1u.es
thlOUgh thIS week On Monday,
lIghtmg fixtmes, doO!s, fil eplaces,
bathroom fixtmes and other sur
face details were removed

On Tuesday, the dmmg room,
drawIng loom, kitchen a,ng.S;!'!c_ond
floor bedrooms were to be taken
The stairways and extenor Items
wel e scheduled to be removed by
Fllda"

May 14, 1987
Grosse Pointe News

,



jJoU'urJlate "]
$2,910

(complete system)

May 14, 1987
Grosse Pointe News

thl Fllto 1.d) account Whtle the
lun ent Wmpdn), Bdkel, Abb",
ClInn1l1ghdlll & Klepll1gel bedl::'
hi" lldme, hl no longel ha~ dny
lonnectlO!1

And he enloy, hIe; letnement
.I lan't figlll e \\ hy I dIdn't "tm I
-,OOI1e1I figlll ed \I!H n I Ietlred, I
1\ould become ,1 uocent dt the De
tlOlt In"tltute of Al b, but I ha
\ en'! had <l lh"nce yet"

Ill' \1 <ilk'> ,I lot and l'Ide~ hI'>
blkl' "ll 0\ (') He enJoy" Ieddll1g
, 'I he Oil h ploblt'lll IS I'm an 01l111l

\ OlOlI" Ie.ldl') I'll I e"d anyt hmg
<lad I get l,lllled ,1\\ dV mto Clal\
1 e"'c',11l he'> IIke tl PC'S, antIque::.,
pd111tlng,

Hl'> othu llItel('..,t I'>hiS !,'1and
c1l1hltpl1, '>J" of them horn 3 to 14

Your membershIp entIties you to
free reserves on books, dIscounts on
rental art, and InVitations to speCial cul-
tural events. A membership costs very
little ... gives you much in return. Pick
up a membershIp application at your
library branch, or call or wnte and we'll
send you one.

'Uowyour ..
dream,
not the

beaten path.

Pou'er,llc,le ']
$2,315

(complete system)

IntrodUCing the APC IV Advanced Personal Computer I1's
fUlly AT compatible And It gives you all the speed, power
and graphiCS capabililres YOU'll ever need

C&C-.~~ NEe
Computer Business Center, Inc.

17800 E, Warren \'. mile ~8st ot MaCK) " 881-1900

No matter where your vacation dreams take you,
AM Travel Agency can get you there

We're MichIgan's largest full-serVice travel agency.
Scandinavia Alaska CrUise

14daysfro)'15768* One weekfrom
airfare extra 51.197.00~

'Per person based on double occupancy

Youcan't do bettl....'r than all /'\5.
19299 Mack Avenue 343-6000

sweet gum, a yellow wood, a
SWISS;,tone pme He pOInt'> to d
Idce bdl k pme "By the tllne I'm
100 year" old, thl" \\ III be a gll'dt
tlee

. You can med"UI e d COmll1Ulll
t \.., CIVlh,wtlOn by the tl ee", bl'
LdU:oeyou'lC plantmg ILlIthe !ll'xt
generdtlOn - you'le le,IV1l1g.1leg
r.llY"

And he has pr.l~"edon hI" llltel
est to hiS chlldl en All fOUl of
them - a son \\ ho tedche-. III
Texas, dnd thl ee ddughtel" a
medIcal technlcldn, d I,m vel dnd
0. reglstm cd nUl se, dll of \\ hOIll
[Jve m Glob"e P01l1te - <.11e II1tel
ested III lalldscapmg

When he letned 111 198>, hi"
company, Otto & Abb", h mJlpd

Our support enables the Library to
prOVide a lot of important "extras" that
benefit our community, and make It a
better place to live. c.'?

"i \

fj1

~I~d

We'd like you to join the Friends Of
The Grosse POinte Library ... a group
of people united in the goal of making
our local LIbrary System the finest in
the state.

WE'RE LOOKING FOR
A FEW GOOD FRIENDS ...

FRANCHISE OPPORTUNITY
Wesley Berry
.~ Flowers

1110" en,oy ~o.. ers pl>nts H"mmels ROy.1 Oo"l(on
Y{lU II lO'lle own ng a Weslf>Y Berry Fr;lnch Sf M.., "um
nveslment SOl 500 No .'penenct llffile<l

Renita or John 273-8592

Pomte Farms," he saId "Maybe
thIs whole thmg IS controlled by
the Department of EducatiOn
We're lookmg mto that"

Meanwhile, library plans are
on hold untIl an understandmg
can be reached School and hbrary
offiCIals say the cIty Isn't commu.
nIcatmg.

"We're eager to plunge for-
ward," Hanson saId last week.

Because mUll.lclp,\1 lIbrary
parkIng requHements vary
Widely from cIty' ~to •CIty, the
Farms deCIded to. take another
look at ItS ordmance, accordmg to
Solak. Vlhcan Leman has the
background and famlllarlty WIth
the city necessary to assess Its
needs, he SaId

Vlhcan-Leman Wlll be asked to
meet WJth hbrary personnel to
diSCUSSneeds and plans The firm
WIll also research CUlTent parkmg
standards m SImIlar commumtJes
and prepm e IecommenddtlOns

The Farms ordmance now Ie
qUIres one parkmg spot for every
100 square feet of usable space If
that were adhered to, It would
mean approxImately 330 spaces,
or nearly half of the South HIgh
School athletIC field South om
cldb have protested any potential
loss to the library need" comnllt-
tee

FRIENDS OF THE GROSSE POINTE PUBLIC LIBRARY
10 KERCHEVAL AVENUE

GROSSE POINTE, MICHIGAN 48236

Pal k as an expenment, because of
a stand of about SIX or seven or
them on UnIversity and Jeffelson
that are about 60 years old, Abbs
said

"You wonder why mOle of these
trees aren't planted," he SaId, re
felTmg to unusual speCles "Peo-
ple tend to ask for what they
know and they know maples and
oaks"

Trees lead to landscapmg, he
saId "I'm not a landscaper, but I
fool WIth It "

He walks through hiS yard,
nammg the tl ees and pomtmg out
the dIfferences There's a Japa
nese black pme, a cork tree, a

SEWER TROUBLE?
Call

~Uktt:ldt:
PLUMBING \~EATII!.C

17600 LIVERNOIS • 863.7800
15304 KERCHEVAL • 822-9070

1726 MAPLE RD. • 643 4800

She Ju"t "ay::.,go ahead"
Abb~ pI uneb the bcotch pme",

tllmmll1g bl anches, so thdt It IS
posblble to look through them As
to the best tIme to pI une, he saYb
'Whenevel the fancy stnkes you'

On one of hiS tJ IpS to Boston, he
was taken \\ Jth the sycamores on
the Vetm an's Memonal High
way "It was landscaped WIth gl
gantlc sycamores m the middle
and It was absolutely smashmg
lookmg In New York CIty, they
!,T)0\\ m concl ete That's why we
planted SYCdmOIes on Jeffel son -
they Withstand city condItIOns .,

The BeautificatIOn CommlsslOn
planted some hedge maples m the

Library
From page lA

bOdld reclallned pose;eSSlOnof that
lot fO!hbl ary use

No amount of money has been
"pecilled publJcly for the pm kmg
study CIty Clel k Rlchdrd Solak
.,ald Monday mOlnmg that the
Farms counCIl wab stIll decldmg
whether or how the costs would be
"pht With the schools Hanson and
homd PreSIdent Vmcent LoCIcero
both said em'her that the CIty had
told the boat d It would be asked to
partICipate m the cost.

Sevel al boal d members ques
t\Oned the deSirability of helpmg
to pay for the study

"I'd hke to see some dollar
a 1.10unt," Gandelot saId "I've
heald It Will be $1,000, but what
WIll \\e get for that $1,000? We
may have to contract our own
,>tud\

I "en"c there's mOl e urgency
on tlm bom d than on the part of
the Fm ms to solve tin::. problem"

UltImately the bOald agreed to
pmilclpate finanCially 111 01 del' to
guarantee a more obJective study
and to obtam a copy of the study
when It Ie;completed But an ordl
n.lllce vat ldnce may not be neces
",11) 111the end, LoClcel 0 hmted

"Maybe \\e don't have to do
<111\ thmg \\ lth the city of Glo%e

100 PERCENT
SUCCESS RATE
1986 SEASON

PROFESSION ALL Y
TRAINED
STUDENT RATES

Jerry Abbs stands in his yard.

nUl "el) Il1 Mal me CIly. but \\ hen
he got It home, he had no pldce to
put It "So I took It ()\el to Bon Se
COUI S Ho"pltal and today It'., d

ma"blve tl ee "
In fact, the f,'1ound" flontmg

Cadieux dlspla) e;e\el al tl ee",
couliesy of Abbb, \\ho "dy" hi"
motive IS selfj"h a" \H.'II, since It
give" him ;,omethmg plea.,ant to
look at

The aJ ea IS \\ ondellul fOi !,'TO\\
mg tl ees, he said, hke the Ken
tucky coffee tJ ee dnd the tuhp
t1ee "Five miles 3\\ay they can't
glOW the thmgs we !,'1ow." he
sald, attl'lbutmg It to the lake
which he saId has a tempel'lng cf
fect

HIS WIfe doesn't share hiS pa"
e;!OnfOt tree:.. to the same degl ee

"It'" deplorable," bald KII k, "to
quote W Hawkm., Feny';, book,
The BUlldmg" of DetlOlt, A HIS
tory' on the fil st page of the aue
tlOn catalog, out of context" The
quote pI<1Ie;e:..the FlCnch baroque
Ie"ldence for Ite; d,,,tmcllOn be
causel of ItS slmphclty of deSIgn
.lnd Iefinement of detail - the e>..
qUlSlte det3l1s and ornate WOl k
that make the house a work of
m t •Then they lCmove and auc
tlon ofT all the valuable detdll"
that ale what make" the hou~e so
ulllque

W Hawkm., FeIIY'" lettel,
\dllch wa" dehvel ('d pel son all) to
the FOIde; along v. Ith the hlstol'l
cdl '>oclety '> plea "illd, 111 IMIt,
, E\ en If vou Jltel th(' II1teilOJ of
tlw hou.,e, hopefully the C'\telIOJ
Cdn lel11<1111unch,ll1ged <1'>d hi"
tOllcal monument of old GIO""C
Pomte and as P\ Idence thdt \\ e a"
clvlh7ed people Ie'>peLt the pI Ice
Ie'>" dnd III eplacable helildge of
th(' Pel..,t"

John Defoe, Glo",e Pomte
Farm'> blllldll1g dll LCtOJ,"dId thelt
no demolItIOn pel mlt had heen
I('que,>ted fm the hOt!,,(') pt

ED BERNARDI
MANAGER

1-800-543-3792FREE
ESTIMATES 24120 DEN,SE SUITE 13A MT CLE~ENS, MICHIGAN 48043

Auction

1 ,)In page lA
I" .~
I knUl db',oluteh nothing
I II (:e", he "did ':::>0 I went
I I I~P' \ dnd they trotted out d

,,)plc I pl<1nted thdt \\d"

, IIIdl but It dl ew the ('eddl
I g" LInd till) de<.lIled out

tin tlllCC dd\.,"
'(,dl l h took hlnl to the
( "hint \ IfJgh\\ ay Depdlt

I'r th( "pCl,e,>of uub dpple,
, ~( ~hUle hut the IllUl d"

~t ,1)](1the tl ee" began
I ,,jd 'lge
I I),gctlllldding dnd \\ent
Ilhldl \ dnd filldlly gut in

II h 1h. 1)('1"Oil \\lw hedd"
r I1ltumatHa!\dld He;put

olllh \llth d llldl1 Il1 De"
I r lIld thl" kind gentleman

IlJi thl l'e OrmJ"ton Roy" 1Il

, , ,llllh \1lie a LOuple 01
,llgh '

Jill OJ Inhton Ho\" \\e!e ex
I II h<1t .\bb" \\ a'> looking fOJ
d L, blgall ('"pellmentmg With

III 1 , I ,Ib dpple tl (:e.,
f I ,I'> bung Cdll jed (\\\ dY by

It b( ldlnP d'1 r.lllcon"ummg
I ill

II, 1\.1-,\\Olkll1gfOl dnddveltl"
.~"II( y dnd m hlb bUSiness

,\, I", he would VISIt botal1lcdl
1111'> HI'> favOllte" mclude

r Ii J1 Pdlk 111 New YOlk, MIS
\II I BotdJ1lwl Gal dens 111 St

I. tlh Audubon Park 111 New 01
I '" Hyde Pdlk In London and
J I tbel C"l1 den" 111 Ann ArbOl"'J now I m getting mto land
I' ,II chltectUl e a'>well as tl ees

,I 1 lJl dl"co\ enng all of these
Ill/\elous tlees," he saId "1

IIl'l1h I dllve nurserymen crazy,
I l'v;e I'm a!\\ay", m the back
" ,klJlg fOl c,omethmg different"

I Ie louldn t resl"t a Washmg
"I lLmthOl ne he bought m a

II f\,I1111~1 House to the public'"
1,llllt!on 'fIrehouse preserva-

\1111, The society hemd about the
pi '''Iblht\ of demolttlOn. then It
\ d' ,\" If gongs wel e I mg:mg and

\ 11Hie" blowmg and people wel e
I I-Illng mound frantIcally to sa ve

I"l thmg \\ 01th\\ hile

~,'r()mpage lA

Pointer

\' Ilhael Kll k 1;' an architect
\ II Kll k & Koskela Al chltecb

), - IIltel ested m h l"tOllC presel
.1 III I" a founding member and

I pIcSldent of Cityscape De
I II 1(11 k "aId he's dl';maved by

III IlllMlent los., of the Kanllel
'" I ObvlOusly, the mtent ISto

111J!I"hthe buIldmg" If they
, ',l \I'ant the hou"e a" It wa",

"lid, the\ \\ould have' been
II I of! "t,lI tlng \\ Ith a blank

, l II of I.ll1d Thel e <II e lot'> of
I IIIL,' that Cdn be dOlw With (11)

I tit thl" '>l/e (hesldeb tem Ing Jt
, \ 'I I \n old hou"e I" mOle Oe"l

I l,lll"e the 100f Je;dheady on
lid IJeople Lan "plead theIr co..,t"

, I' J\ II ,I long pellOd of tIme The
I I, .1Il "ett mg <in unfortunate

l1pll'

IF'~:':'~fl~~
:,h

'ift 89 KERCHEVAL on the Hill
\'~\\I STORE HOURS Monday.Saturday 8 DOto 5 30 Home DeHvery? Vvednesdaylill Noon Closed Sunday PH: 885-8400

4 LEG OF CHICKEN U.S.D.A. CHOICE U.S.D.A. CHOICE
L ROAST BEEF N. Y. STRIPS

,.~MB BREAST WHOLE $39j1,t~' !1~K-4~J~~~~jl~' S~4~S
;;t"\ LAM B CORNISH SAGA BLEU BREMNER

HENS
CHEESE PLAIN

'\tl SHANKS S4A9 CI WAFERS
.~::-- 22 OZ. HAVAATI

~~ $16~ ~ $19! $2.89~1 $114~BOX ~~
~ - ROMAINE FRESH GRANNY SMITH IDAHO r/

;~ L,ETTUCE I ~EAS ~PPLES < P~~!2ES "I

;:)~\ ~~Q j.89~69t?: j~$189"
-,

1 Fine Selection of Imported & Domestic Wines & Champagnes Dally UPS Pick-Up
I'... We Reserve The RIght To Limit Quantities
"\,;~ / ....(, ~.#:~~' ~~
"~i,~;~~~.t>r~;:t.'~~;;i~ ,

•
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GUTIER CLEANING
WALL WASHI~G
FLOOR CARE

David A. Constantine

-ALLIN PAAK-laW lloulhllold Ad
IlttONII 381.8001

-OlAltIOAH-22UO Michigan
lIt40HII IU'4810

.IUT DITftOIT-U031 KollV
ItttONIIm.Ul0

-QII011l1tOIHTI-Mack III Morall
IiMON.1 811.8110

• LANIiNO-DIIIIIl Conlor
IlttONII U:a.O'''O

IIOUTHNiJ)-fllo CornlHI
!'HONII"1.1011

.WAltMN-:ll0:lG Van DVk,
IIHGNlI'''.tOI1

•WItn..AND-WOllllllnd Croulng
ItttOHIIIlI,OOn

ServIces fot DaVid A Constan.
tme, 32, of Glol>se Pomte Woods,
were held at A H Peters Funeral
Home May 6, 1987 Mr Con8lan-
tllle died MdY 2 at St John Hospl-
l,d

He was born m Grosse POInte,
graduated from MIChlgan State
UnlVerblty, and was assIstant
treaSUI el of aide Discount
Brokers

SUr\'lvors mclude hlb Wife,
:-'Iary Ann, two daughters, Almee
and :\1(,111)\1(',two bl'othunl, Leon,
III ,l .11 !llld St!lVl'Il, Ilnd hill pili"
1'1ltl'l, I.,'olllli d IIIld Milt ijllrtJt Con.
nlllll! 11\1'

lillul 1U1'Ill W,lh lit l\lOllnt Olivet
( ('lIll'l III ~

AI I Illlgl'ltlljlll " W\:lll:! hl:\lIdlfJd by
,\ II PIlIPI" r ~mul'lll llnnwz

wlndvw £Ieanlna tI:
bUlldlno malntelJallce ev.

WINDOW CLEANING AND
CARPEr CLEANING SPECIALS

UPHOLSTERY CLEANING
JANITORIAL SERVICE
ALUMINUM CLEANING

...=\=~~"'::~"t~..

40z
CREAM

COMPLEX 15
MOISTURIZING

LOTION

a" $399

(i-------:\
REMEGEL I

SOFT I .

..

CHEWABLE
ANTACID I f -- .,

3.PACK I II ...
REMEGEl $143 ~oJajdsI b'''';d.I.~

For A Free Estimate: Residential & Commercial

882.0688

13A

Detroit. Mrs Melde died May 1 at
Bon Secours NUl'smg Care Center
In St Clall' Shores

She was born m Fall ou£e,
Syna. and war" a I ebld«nt of
Grol>f:>ePomte Woods

She Ir"surVIved by a daughtel,
Rosemary ESbe, thl ee son'>, Al
belt, Abl aham and Anthony, 10
b'1'andclu!c!ten, sevel al meces and
nephews, and a blOLlwl, Mt,IIlO~
AbdelnoUl, 111 SYIla

Interment was at FOleqt Lawn
Cemetery

Momolwl conll'IbllL10llM lllay Ill'
mudo to tho Anthony MOldl'
Fund, Chllt1t ChIlI (!!l, BrIO r,; .h,!
1t;1'~()n, DIIII OIL4H207

AI'I'unl:lt1mtml~ WlJl'lJ llllndll'c! b,Y
ttw Ch!l~ V(:ll'h(:l~dt.Jn FUI\ll1111
HOIlW,

r i I~ ico

Keebler Cookies
TOWN SOFT
HOUSE BATCH
ALL FLAVORS ALL FLAVORS

$187 $129

ASPERGUM
SORE THROAT PAIN

16-Ct $141Orange
or Cherry

DURATION
NASAL
SPRAY

12.Hour Rell.f

c~~~ r
-:~~i

THOMAS I
ENGLISHMUFFINS I

SIX 94;' IPACK V

Pete Wemhoff
ServIces were held Saturday,

May 9, 1987, m Ormond Beach,
Flu for former Grosse Pomter,
Pete Wemhoff, 76 Mr Wemhoff
died May 7 10 Florlda

He began hlb cm-eel ab a news
paper man In 1934 as a copy der"k
editor at the Detlolt Free PI eSb
In 1936 he J ()Jl1 cd the Automotive
News, workmg ab a reporter He
bec.ame edltOl-m-chlef In 1942, 10
1967 he W8!:lnamed pubhsher of
tho w()(!kly mugllzlne He l'otired
III H:l7:l line! 1l1OVlld UJ Ol'lllOnd
Bl'IIl'h

litl WWi II 100'IlWI Ill'''liltlont of
Ilw J)tjtl'lll~ Adcl'uft CILlb IIml Willi
,I (mlllCt"I' 01' t hI! D(:Jtl tI!t PI (:JIlH
(,ILlb H(:J Wllb 111~l) fl Jnt>mlwl' III
O(!f.JI1IlI:lHlo ('IIlJntl v (,Iuh !:Inri f:it
Ult:Jl)(!l:m'l:l ('Athn)l~ Chmroh 1II
01 IlHlnd Ut:JI1(!h

~ll' ,,1, 'l I ... 1 r' \ I'
JU''It'I',*t'"' HH-iHH~ HII"I ..... H\-"f

Amw R.; a uau/:fhttll', Nancy Oa
dek, fOUL' Bona, Damel, Mark,
Philip and Paul; and eight grand-
children

Mary Abdelnour Meide
ServICes for M;ary Abdelnour

Meide, 86, were held Monday,
May 4, 1987, [It Chi'iRl Church in

;0 .l')4 )'l

SCJ 1M fJ?tQ

o

Four Seasons YorKVille
for a weekend that Will

refresh your highest
sense of lUXUry

From your splendid
vantage In the heart of

renowned YorkVille
Village, a maqnlflcent

world of arts and
entllrtalnment stanejs

beforE' VOl,

ExqUISite CUISlno
awaits YOur palate

Exceptlona I tneatres
and galleries Invite
your ImpreSSions

]I")ternatlonal fashions
\!YaaYOur temptations

Experlellce the fine
art of 1I\rlngat tre

Four Seasons YorkVille
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enck B, Watts, M,D" 79 Dr
Watts dled May 6 10 St, John Hos
pItal.

He was born In POl't Hope,
Mlch He was a maJor 111 the U S
Army dUJ109 World War II He
had been practicing medicine for
56 years and was one of the oldest
phySICians 10 the country to sue
ce<>sfully pass the recel"llfieatlOn
exam for lOtel nal medIcine He
was 70 years old at the time

Dr Watts was a member of the
Country Club of DetrOIt, the
Wayne County Medical SOClOty,
tIll' MlChlilun Staw Meche«1 Soci.
uty, tho Amtll'lcl:In Mtldicu.1 A~lIo
clul Jon, tho l'~"ltll'itu~ Club of tht!
Alumni AilllOCl!1tloll of thlJ Uni'
vtJl'i-ilty (.jf M!lJhl/:Itln ftnd ht! Wtlh "
f"tlllow ofthl,l AIIWI'!()1l1l CQIIl,lUt1of
PhYi:lw!t1llb,

~U1 VIVUl ~ In(lIYAlJ hlR WI!'!!,
1I\llmtl\ two ~OIlR, 1.)1' FI tldtll'W!\ Il,
.. ,,,,,"-'1 l :-'II nl

t-ll nll~ !oJl, \,IIIIllW8 n~" II"~
IInmdchlldl'tm; ftnd tI bl'othtll',
John B,

Interment was at Woodlawn
Cemetery

Mcmonal contnbutlOns may be
made to the St, John Hospital
general fund

Arrangements were handled by
the ChaB, Verheyden Funeral
Home.

James T. Wright
Vllhgf' Clerk

James T. Wright
Village Clerk

795 Lake Shore Road
OroRAC' ?Olnte Shores

881.6/)81'1

Frederick B. Watts,
M.D.

o

Hilma Helena Ostlund
Eriksson

A mmnol"l£t1 flel'VICP will be held
Fl'idny, Mny 15, at 1 pm, fUI
Hilmu HeleM Ofltlund }i;I'ikfl!iOn,
80. at the (fl'o~fle PuJnH' Unltlu'
Ilul Chml'll, 17150 MlHlIlwe, MI'fl
~~llkaflon oiNt MlW 10 I1t Bon Bt,
cOut'!! HOl!pltlll.

Silt. Wile bul'tl In Swadel1 lmd
WIl!'l A mtJIllblJl' 01' F'rfim Lodge,
Vllllll Ol'tlm' nml the Swadl!Jh
Club,

Ehll'vlvol'H lndude hm' /lon, El'Ik
IMkf1tlfl; foUl' W'tltldch lltll'(lf1; llntl
thl'Eltl!fl'tltllI{1'fil1tl!iOftfj

ShiJ wa~ m'tJtt1tll(ld, with el1
ttlmbml:'lit l1t Whitt:' Chlll1t:'1 C~lml:1
lel'y,

AI'I'UI1j4()t11tll1t!! wtlre htU1tlllid by
thtl Fl'Ilnlt ,1, CU!c:ntt'I'I'1l li\mtJl'tll
Homo,

music from Umon TheologICal
Semmary III New Yurk Clty and
was the forme! organist and dlrec-
to! of musIc for Grosse Po1Ote
WOOdbPle,>bytenan Church He
taught at Detlolt Unlverslty
School III Glor"be Pomte and
O\~ned Camp Chm levolx, whIch
he Ian until he retn pd m 1971

Aftel movmg to North Caro
IIna, MI Snuth and Illl' wife,
Huby, were awatded the Second
W10d Award for then' volunteer
work during' retIrement Accord.
Inl-( to hi~ dilllght(JI', "Ho waf! U
wOlldlll'llll pillno pl,tY('I', Hu t'(Juld
Hh>4olllhlly "IllY I\l\ythlllll Htl !Iud
II lillnilolill htillio(J of InlllHJI' TIlt:!
I'OWI! got n jolt Ill' lij(wtllt'ity wlwll
IltJ vmllwd III "

hUI VIVell;, IlwllldtJ Ill;, WI!ti,
ItullY I (l d~lIght tJl, tllll!tJ J 11Illt)ti! II
WI1IW, f\ :01111, PtJ!tJl, rtllrl two
f;llrtmldHlrhl:lll,

:VitJlllUllfll 1!1lIIU'IIHII-IlHlI'l lIH1,Y iJ~
Iltlnt to 'l'1'yOIl Pl'tlabytlll'1l:1n
Church, Tl'yon, N,C 28782 01' to
Alzheimer's Dlsease and Related
DIsorders AssoclatlOn, Box 1000,
Tryon, N C 28782

Services wel'e held May 9, 1987,
at St Michael's Episcopal Church
In GroBse Pointe Woods, for Fred.

GPN' 5n187 & 5/14/87

GPN 4/30/87,5/07/87 & 5/14/87

Nottce 18 hereby glVen that the regulm VIllage ElectIOn IS to be held
In the Village of Grosse Pomte ShorE's, Waynp and Macomb CountleB,
Michigan, on TUESDAY, MAY 19, 1987, for the purpo~e of electmg the
follOWing officers

Three (3) Trustees fOl the Regular two (2) Yenr Thrm

]tillage of <&rOBBttttotute ~1tnrta
Notice of

Annual Village
Election

The Village CouncIl IlhIIII appOlnt nnnunlly from ll~ own numhl'T,
or otherwise, a VIllall'eTreaflurer, H ChlCf of POIIC0fl Hellll h OffiCLr
and a CorporatIOn Counsel, and fmOl lt~ O\lIn nllmher a Board of
AueS90rs all prOVIded In SectIOn :l of Subrllvlfllon C of Chllptc>r VI
hereof COlllllstmg of threl' member!!, and may nppomt from llll'\(' tf'
time, from Its own number, 01 otherwlRc, Ruch othr'r offiwrfl find ad
mlnlstratlve boardB, for such penod not pxcl'erlm~ one y0ar, 8~ may
be herem otherwise reqUlred or all It may dCf'!l1 P10PPl IImi may
by rE'80lutton, prescnbe the dutle'i of c;uch offjcer'\, or !ldmlnlstra
t1ve boards, and reqUire such bond c;ecunty a~ It nlA, dcpOl nrce~
sary, unless In thiS charter othcrVWle prrNldf'd

Qualified eleeton will also have the opportunity to \ote for or agam~t
the following proposed amendment to the VIllagE' Charter

Shall Chapter IV, Part A, SectIOn 8 of the Charter of the Villajie
of GroBBePointe Shores entItled "Appomtlve 001\ f'r~" he Rmrr.ded
by adding the followmg language thereto

You are further nOtified that the polJ~ are at thr VNnlPr School, 36
Vernier Road, and that the polls ....111be open from 700 II ol untd 800
p.m, Dayhght Savmgs Time

To the Quahfied Electors of the Village of Grosse POinte Shores, Wayne
and Macomb CountIes

"Notwithstanding any other prmnSlOns of thiS Chal'ter to the
contrary, luch appointIve offic('rs and members of Ruch IldmmlR
trative boards need not be resldentR or I'lecl()T~ of thl' Vll1!lIiC
of OroSIe Pointe Shore!\'''

Said Chapter IV, PArt A, SectIOn f\ now pro\lcl(.~

May 14, 1987
Grosse Pointe News

]Tillage of QirosBt 'nlute @>~nr£s
NOTICE OF

ASSENT VOTER'S BALLOT
APPLICATION FOR THE

ANNUAL VILLAGE ELECTION
TO BE HELD ON TUESDAY, MAY 19,1987

Regllltered qualified electors of the VIllage of Grosse POinte Shores who
expect to be absent, or who are confined to home 01 hospItal by Illness
or dlsablhty, or who are 60 years of age or more, or who otherwIse quah
fy for absentee ballots, may now apply for ABSENT VOTER'S BAL
LOTS for the ANNUAL VILLAGE ELECTION to be held on
TUESDAY, MAY 19, 1987 NO REGULAR APPLICATION FOR AB
SENT VOTER BALLOT CAN BE ACCEPTED AFTER 200 PM, MAY
16,1987, Applications must be made prlOr to such tlme at the Village
Offices during regular workmg hours (8 30 A M -5 00 PM)

Dorothy Scherer Higbie
Services were held Saturday,

May 9, 1987 at Grosse Pomte
MemorIal Church for Dorothy
Scheral' HIgbIe, 85, of Glosr"e
Pomte, Mrs HIgbie dIed May 6 at
Cottage HospItal

She was the daughter of the
late Mr and Ml's Hugo Scherel,
promment DetrOIt bUbmesb lead
ers m the early 19008 She was
the granddaughter of Traugott
Schmidt, the fumer whose tan.
nery is now Trapper~ Alley,

According to hor Ilrn ndHon,
MIU'k, Mho WUil dllV(ltod to hm' fum,
Ily Rnd WtlK fin ulllmmmi HIW!'tM
worn"" rmd h(wt!cult~II'I!'t, Hlw
Willi th~ fll'llt WUflllHl lnd~Hit{)d Into
the Mlchl!JlU1 0011' Hill! of I"Il IlW ,
Shtl W(m thtl !ltllt{l Amlltllm' noli
TOyrlllUlwnt fiVfl tllllflR, tlw W(lm
tln'll DIRt! !(Jt (1(111' AI:j)::l(WI!ltWIl ~IX
tiR1AR A"rl qhA ... ,,,hfi,,rl i'"" j \,,,
~ - j ........ '-."Cf~.l1 .Ie .., .\ I c'l,-

U,S. Amlltem' Tl.lftm 10 tlmll/io -
eve1'Y time she entered As the
quarter.finalist in 1929, she went
on to win the qualifY10g medal 10

1931. She had the dlst1OctlOn of
retiring both the state and the dls
trict trophies after thl ee succes-
8ive victories, according to her
grl1ndson, She WllBCountry Club
of Detroit champion 19 times and
wall 11member of the fh'st V.S
Curti!! Cup tMm which phtyed
llglllnlll Orililt Britain In 193.2,

Mrll, H1Rblo'8 voluntilel' CIU'I:lIJI'
btlltlfi In 1941, with thil Amol'lcltll
Rt1d Crollil Ilnd Ilhe WUll appointed
to the bOllrd In 1944, eont!nulnij
l:\ctlvtlly on numllrOU8 committelll'l
until hor death, Hill' gr(lllt(J~t in-
ttlrc.ull WllIil tho Blood Bank pI'()
gram, hI! Mllld,

SurvlvorM Ineludl:l two 80nllj

H.llrltly 0, of OtlnV{lI' find Hugtl
Scheftlr of Detroit; and {lIght
gt'llndchlldro!1, Sho Will! prodl:!
cOlllKld by hor hUllbllnd, HllrlilY 0,

Momoril,l tributc;J8 mllY blJ
mlldo W tho Amorit:ll11 Red Crollll
or to Honry Ford HOllpltol.

Kenneth W. Smith
Services were held in 'I'ryan,

N,C. for former Groase Pointer
Kenneth W, Smith, who died May
1, 1987 in Tryon, where he had
lived since 1974,

He had a master's degree In



Richard G. Solak
CIty Clerk

May 14, 1987
Grosse Pointe News

CODE NO 12-03

ORDINANCE NO 286

Any use or development for which a sIte plan is reqmred
by ordmance

The erectIOn or alteratIOn of a bUlldmg whIch consti-
tutes a condItional use

A bUlldmg perrmt shall not be Issued for the followmg unless
a sIte plan has been approved by the CIty Council-

(a)

(b)

1

SEC. 1511 SITE PLAN REVIEW

(1) Safety and convemence of both vehIcular and
pedestlran traffic both WIthin the sIte and In

relatlOn to access streets

(b) The locatIOn and deSign of drIveways provldmg vehlc
ular mgress to and egress from the Site, In relatIOn to
streets gWlng access to the SIte, and III relatIOn to pedes
tnan traffic

(c) The erectIOn of a structure located maRC, RM, CS,
B-1, B-2, 0-1 or CR Distnct

(d) The alteratIOn of the appearance of a structure located
maRC, RM, CS, B 1, B 2, 0-1 or CR Dlstnct.

(e) Any development, except smgle faml1y reSidential, for
which ofT.street parkmg areas are prOVIded as reqmred
in Section 1504, SubsectIOn 9, Parkmg Reqmrements

2 Every sIte plan submItted to the CIty CounCIl, m accordance WIth
the reqmrements of thIS Ordmance shdll contam such mforma-
t10n and be m such form as the CIty Councll may prescnbe In

ItS rules No sIte plan shall be approved until same has been
reViewed by the CIty Engmeer and the Planner for comphance
With all City standards

3 In the process of revlewmg the site plan, the City CounCIl shall
conSIder

(2) Satisfactory and harmomous relatlOns be
t\';een the development on the site and the
e>"lstmg and prospectIve development of con-
hguou~ land and adjacent neighborhoods

(a) Smgle famIly development on the basIS of a subdIVISIOn

(c) The traffic cIrculatIOn features wlthm the site and lo-
catIOn of automobIle parkmg areas, and may make such
reqUIrements WIth respect to any matters as WIll assure

(d) The CIty CounCil may further reqUIre the party request-
mg approval of the sIte plan to prOVide SIdewalks, street
hghtmg, traffic Impact and destmatlOn studIes, land.
scapmg, fenceq and \..all~ m pursuance of these obJec
tlVes and same ~hall be prOVided and mamtamed as a
conditIOn of the estabhshment and the contmued mam
tenance of any u~e to whIch they are appurtenant

(el In approvmg the .,Ile plan, the City CounCIl may recom.
mend margmal dccess dnves For a narrow frontage
which WJIIreqUIre a ~mgle outlet, the CIty CounCIl ma;
recoJY1mend that money m escro\,; be placed WIth the
CIty so as to pI oVlde for a margmal servIce dnve equal
In length to the frontage of the property mvolved Oc-
cupancy permlts ~hall not be l.,sued until the Improve-
ment I~ phY~lcally prOVided or mome~ have been
deposIted WIth the City Clerk

(0 The CIty ('ouncll "hall find that all propo.,ed projects
al e adequ<ltely <;en "0 b) all pubhc utl htles or shall re
qUlrp that all propo<;pd proJPcts bl' pro\ lded by the de
vp!oper With adequate "pr\lce of all pubhc utlhtles

4 W1th resppct to the ,lpprm al of <l ,Ite plan pursuant to subsec
tlOn 1Ia) Ic) of thl" SpctlOn 1'ill th ....('Ity CounCIl "hall fix a
reasonable time for a publiC heal 109 on the approval of the Site
plan Not le,~ than ten 110/ dily' prior to the pubhc heanng, the
party requt'stIOg apPlo\al of th,.. .,Ite piAn WIll cause notIce to
be given to all per.,on., to "'horn real property v,lthm 300 feet
oftht' premise., 10 que,tlOll II.,a.,,,psspd, and to the occupants of
<;1I1g1eanrl 2 filmily d\\ plllng~ ,\ Ithm three hundred (300) feet
of the boundarv of the pl0per!, afTectpd hy thp appeal, the no
tlce to be df'hvrred I)', c('ltllled m,lIl to o""ner<; at the addres ..
~howll on t hp I,l~t ,lq<;e~'ment roll

City of <&roSSt 'nint.e 1f1armsMichigan

AMENDMENT TO ORDINANCE NO. 192

Sprinkler System • • • needs work?
CALL

r ".) Ss 1-49Kftiii POSITIVE PLUMBING & HEATING
-- TO FIND OUT

AN ORDINANCE TO AMEND SECTION 1511 OF ORDINANCE
NO 192, COMMONLY KNOWN AS THE ZONING ORDINANCE

THE CITY OF GROSSE POINTE FARMS ORDAINS:

SectIOn 1 The Zomng Ordmance, Ordmance No 192, enacted
November 18, 1963, IShereby amended by revlsmg Section 1511 to read
m ItS entirety as follows.

SectlOn 2 I Il all other I e~pech OrdlnilllCe No 192, as prevIOus
Iy amt'nded .,hall rpmrull III full forc(' and pfTect

ADOPTED May <1, HlH7
PUBLJSHED May 14 JC)R7

SectIOn 3 Thl" Ordllldl,(e "h"uld tilkf pfTect 20 days after Its
rnactmt'nt, or upon puhlJ(atlOn, \\ hlch" ..er 1<;lilter
CVH/04439IOOOl/AA9/2

Richard G. Solak, City Clerk

Said "I have to stay on top of
thIngs or these people WIll eat me
up"

There have been some changes
smce Bassett first got mto the ed
ucatlOnal field Some are good,
some not so good, ltl hIS opmlOn,

The biggest one IS the age of
computers. Bai':>sett IS dehghted to
see Grosse Pomte m the forefront

"At first I thought we were
really draggIng our feet, but now
we're out in front," he saId "We
used to have trouble gettmg peo.
ple to use them Now everybody
wants to take them home"

A less pOSItIve change IS IJ1 the
attItude of some of the public.
WhIle most parents are as suppor-
tIVe of educatIOn as they ever
were, Bassett SaId there's a grow-
mg mmonty WIth dIfferent Ideas

"We're domg more parentmg
thmgs than we should have to
Thel e are more and more people
who want to Impose their own sys-
tem of values. Sometimes as
many as 20 percent of the kids are
out of school the day before vaca-

Joseph L. Fromm, Ma\or

ePN ,'i1l41fl7

The CouncIl adopted a resolution approvmg the Amendmt'nt to Zon
mg Ordmance No 192

The Mmutes of the Budget Study SessIOn which was held on Apn127,
1987, were approved as submItted

Mayor Joseph L Fromm preSIded at the Meetmg

The Minutes of the Regular Meetmg whIch was held on Apnl6, 1987,
were approved as submItted

The CouncIl adopted a resolutIOn of support for moderl1lZatlOn of the
traffic SIgnal at Mach Warren Calvm

The Councll granted the petItIOn ofMr Gordon WIllett, 34 Bnarwood
Place, thereby authonzmg Issuance of a permit to place an all' condl
tlOnmg condenser m the SIde open space of hIS home

The CouncIl approved the Fmal Plat Appro ..al for the Bland Land Sub
diVISIOn No 1

Also Present Messrs, Charles V Hammond, Counsel, Andrew Bremer,
Jr ,City Manager, RIchard G Solak, CIty Clerk and Robert K Ferber,
Pohce ChIef

The followmg Report'l ""ell' received by the Councll nnd ordered placed
on file

A Blldget R<,port Nmr Month'., Endmg a,Vall87
B F1re Departmrnt Report for the Month of March 19B7

The Council, actmg as a Zomng Board of Appeals, approved the Minutes
of the Pubhc Hearmg which was held on Apnl 6, 1987, and further,
approved the appeal of Mr Gll MainS, owner of the premises located
at 217 Lake Shore, thereby authonzmg Issuance of a permit to locate
a sWlmmmg pool m the front yard of hIS eXlstmg dwelhng

The CouncIl approved the quotatIOn of Lake Shore Manne Construc
twn to extend new harbor steel pIlmg m the new harbor, In the amount
of $8,940 00

The CounCil approved the purcha~e and JnstallatlOn of a ..eh\de ex
hau'3t '3ystlm at the Department ofPubhc Work., from Allied Incorpo
rated. m the amount of $397500

The Mmutes of the Closed SesslOn which was held on Apnl 6, 1987,
were approved as submItted

tlPfln propN motIOn made, <;upported and carned the Meeting adjourned
at q ,10 pm

The CounCIl approvt'd the contract"" Ith Team'ltE'fS Local 214 a., "ub
Imtted

The CounCil adopted a reqOlutlOn e~tabh.,hmg an honorarlllm fee of
'j;26 uO for wEddmg ceremomrq performed by t he Mayor

The ('ounul ldopteci a r('..oIl.t\On extendmg the moratonum nn lot ~pht,~
,md "ubdlvl~10n., on Lakt' Shorp, aq <;pecJfied, for an addlt\Onal 90 day<;

The Council granted the petitIOn of Dr FranCIS Shea, 17 Rose Terrace,
thereby authorIzmg Issuance of a permit to place an all' condltlomng
condensor mt he SIde open space of hIS home

The Council approved the request for fundmg for calendar year 1988
from the Family Life Education Councll for the Grosse Pomte Youth
ASSIstance Program

Those Absent Were. None

SUMMARY OF THE MINUTES

CitYOf(&rnSSf'nintt 1J1armsf Michigan

MAY 4,1987
The Meeting was called to order at 7 30 l:..f?'-

Present on Roll Call Mayor Jose~h L. Fromm, CouncIlmen EmIl D
Berg, Bruce M Rockwell, John M Crowley, Harry T Echlin, Gall Kaess
and Mary Ann GhesqUlere

Bassett says ne !ooks Iorwara to retirement WIth very few re-
grets.
low Jllghllghter shOWing the
name" of Pierce student!> who ex.
celled In a recent wntmg contest
He walks thlough the office, talk.
mg to the students,

"Who are you here to see?" On
heanng the name of a counselor,
he says, "Uh oh" - WIth a smIle,
"Do you work at a bank?" he asks
a late arnval "You must, WIth
the hoUl's you keep"

Bassett IS fond of the tradItIons
that stIll eXIst at Pierce WhIle
keepIng up WIth the times, the
school hasn't thrown out all of the
old,

"It's workmg hard, gIVmg ex
tra, domg thmgs you don't have to
do - thmgs like the bIg sesquicen.
tenmal celebratIOn - I'm so
darned enthusIastic about that,"
he said

It's also little thmgs hke teach
ers mOnltonng the halls between
classes and the prmclpal trymg
never to let admimstratlve dutIes
keep hIm fl om mmghng WIth the
students

"It's so stlffiulatmg workmg
\\1th these teachers," Bassett

•

•

About kids

GARBAGE GRINDER?
Call

~li!~)J::lli
PlUt.4BIHG'ttEA1tl!..Q.

17600 LIVERNOIS • 863.7800
15304 KERCHEVAL • 822.9070

1726 MAPLE RD • 643-4800

'On(' of the ~dtl"factlOn" IS
I ulInlllg mto [ollnel studentb
III mgmg thell kIds dlOund to
"f'e till' I.,chool," Bd""ett '>dld

It" Intel el.,tlllg hO\\ man)' of
t hl kId" I Celll I en1l'mbel -
\\ holt tl>('\ (hd, \\ ho then bloth
l>l" dnd '>htel " dl e '

Kid" h.lve dldnged a lot 1ll

,1 PO~ltl\ e way About 10 ) edl s
dg'O \\l' hit a 10\\ In term<, of
t!: : "\f! ."dn !+',,- h2~'~ H;:-'l l) ~

"ll1ce t hell '

"Thew\ a constant concel n
dbout dl ug" We do a good Job
oIl ecognllmg It and not sweep
Illg It under the lug Thel e al e
1.,0 man, school and commul1lty
1,'1 oups \\ ol'kmg on It

"I thmk It'll turn alOundJust
like smokmg dId You know,
smokll1g IS not so acceptable
any more"

Bell1g e\llted about Ietlrempnt
dop"n't dl..,tance hUll ham thp
tcl~k at h'llld, howevel He wa\es
the late"t 1s"ue of the DetrOIt FI ee
PI e.,<" nidI ked all over \\ Ith yel

H, , O( 'f'. \ r lj)f 1 " p, f; \1 I'
I' ,~, '" I \ I il j

I "~
,

Southl ~lrl Dl'iH'tHHn G"()'IiU! POlntt Wood!. " JJ 14 r I , Ai' ,
'j, ,. \1'111' , .. ,N ,( ,.<

I, , NJ 1 I, 0 1 f, " I ( " r1
I , ,(" 'f' ( 1 ,

1

Roche-Itrr [ •• 1 061(01 Royel0.,
f <'1 { l /71 " , '. 'Xl

Photo..., h\ \. Hll \ P 1\ nit 1I[( I

P If I -i~ P~'1 I I I( nrl I 1 ~'!mn'i (j (D ( (J' I ( e., {J11 If ~ 'It t ~

()It jl P i't [0. I '\ It rl Pi "1', C, 1 <." (>

_______I:tallmark~----~
Wellpspl'"' 8,,(1 Pi'll nl If'(

lltr 1(' 0 u1 !~ and <)( r.. ((' , f

..INSTANT
PASSPORT
PICTURES

TH~ CAMERA CENTER
1.7114 KERCHEVAL
. GROSSE POINTE

14A Nt.W4
Retiring principal looks back with fondness, few regrets

! ~I * , ~ tlOn It's frustlatmg tor a tedchel new supel mtendent," Bassett
, ' ,,' ,'t to do all that work and plepala- saId "I see such posltlve changes

> " " ~~.> tlOn - what's a teacher to do?' m the schools He'll call up for
~'r ,,~# ~~ FrustratIOns aSIde, thele dIe no lunch and I wonder what he

~ r.;: v
'\ " ' I egrets about spendmg d lifetIme wants, but It tm ns out he Just

" '}> '> In teachmg Bassett's WIfe Frdn, wants lunch He does that to get'" :t\ '0 hIS "dally mspll"atlOnal," IS a hIS fingel S on the pulse It's hard
" , Grosse Pomte teacher too "We to get used to that

bounce Ideas off each other," he "I feel good about leavmgwhen
sald "We get home and the fil st thmgs are gomg so well
questIOn IS, 'how was school to "I've had nothing but good
day?''' veal s I feel lucky to work In a dlS-

There are hal dly any regl et S t lIct lIke thIS Everywhere I go,
about leavmg, either "The one people know Grosse Pomte.
legret I have IS that I'd like to "It's nIce to have posItIve things
have staved on longer With the to look back on "

By Nancy Parmenter
StaHWnter

Don B,u,<.,ett ha~ been so bu~y
all hI'" lIfe that thel e'b a good
chance, come June, he might not
e\en notice he's I etll ed Except
that he llke'i hIS Job

"I a..,k my..,elf eV('1y summel
how I ('H'l find tllne to go to
\\Olk," Bd,,'>ett '>dld 'But cvelY
da) I enJoy commg hel e "

Here" hab been Pierce :-'llddle
School tOl the la"t nllll' yeal b Be
fme tlMt It was !.lallP and befolc
thdt Jt \\ d<, Bl 0\\ l1f.~lland ~ld,>on
dnd RdJ ne.., A nd Fell \ dnd Tl om
bl) - tOi d totdl of 3'3 )e.1I " 111thl
Cl(h'>'--~Pomte "(hool,,

~;O\\ It\ tUlle fOl the ne'.! "ttp
111 Bd.,,,PU\ Ide "You l1e\('1
I eall) knrm what It'" like tJ11 ~OU

tl \ It." he saId "Thel e are con
cel nc; and excItement - ! don t
plan to JlI<,t Sit"

What he"i more likely to do 1<'

tll1kel \\ Ith hIS beehives dt the
cottage up at Port Sanilac 01

tl dvel alound VI"ltll1g hlb fdl
!lung famIl) Babsett I" an enthu
I.,ld"tlC InVebtOl and hopeb to ha\ e
mOl e time to ~tudy the mal ket
And he thmks he'll go back to
'>choo!

"I have enough major ploJects
to kepp me busy fO! yea! s," he
say",

Bassett makes an unscheduled visit to a sixth-grade classroom to
see what the students are doing. He looks over Amanda Ault's pa-
per as she gets ready to take a test.

------~~-~-~ -

,
I
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Grosse Pointe doctor studies ways to reduce hypertension

15A

assorted
bags last

Delivery and
Assembly
Available

885-4200

• FOREIGN COINS
- CHINA PANDA'S
- AUSTRIAN 1-4 DUCATES
- MEXICAN PESOS
- CAN MAPLE LEAF
- ENGLISH SOVEREIGN
- FRENCH FRANCS
- AND MANY MORE

REG. 8898

tohc prebsure Diastolic, the lower
number, Sowers said, should be
90 EIghty IS better The systohc
number depends on the mdlvldu-
al'b age, he bald "A middle aged
pel "on should be 140 or below An
older pet son can be 160 or below"

He'", cunently lookmg for vol-
unteel s to paltlclpate m a project
mvolvmg hypertenSIOn and mag
neSlum "V,le thmk magneblUm
holds promIse for 10welll1g blood
pIebSUIe and protectmg agamst
hedli dl"ea"e " Anyone With hIgh
blood pI eSSUl'e who would hke to
\'olunteel should call 745 3306

SAVE $400

3 & 4 Position Discovery's
with slide.

• Com & ~lamp co 'ec~Ol1s
• Accum,I'~o"S large ()I sm~1
• MI U S COmlTl-eIT\{){3tJ'I'e co os
• Items l1'arked 10K 14K 18lo..or

slflhng

FREE! PH SOIL TESTING

$6.48

where else but •..
PUNCH & JUDY TOYLAND
97 KERCHEVAL on-the-hllJ 881.7075

w/coupon

YOUR CHOICE
16 LB. BAGS ORTHO

FERTILIZERS
LIMIT 2 BAGS PER HOUSEHOLD

SPRING SPECIAL
~~fl~tiucrPlaythingl ~
/

A lawn & Garden Expert Will test the Ph of
your lawn or garden SOil Brmg In at least
a cup of SOil, It Will be tested on the spot
1 test per customer

r-------* COUPON *--------
I WEED~B-GONE Quart Concentrate I

: Lawn Weed Killer I
I $4A9 Expires Sat., May 16 l
L- * COUPON *.--------1
I I
I WEED~B~GONE Ready-to~Use I
: or CLEAN~UP Your Choice :d~~?.~~_!.,:!!':.e!. :.."!.. ..."'!'!..'!-- - -- I

IiiORTHO -
WUIHH;ON
1-._

1(,1 ..

• New U.S. Gold Eagle COins
• Graduation Art Bars
• 1987 Silver Dollars
• U S Gold COinS $1-21/;>,$5.$10-$20

BUYING
• Gold & s,r,,, co,rs IU S aM

fo'",gnj
• P,el1928 U S pape, mone~
• M,l tat)' medals. tokens
• Proof and ml"lt sels

KILLS DANDELIONS
reg. $4.98
ON SALE

$3.98240l.
w/coupon

$299

17658 MACK (at University) HOURS M F 106
SAT 103

SERVING
GROSSE
POINTE
SINCE. .. ..,..,-. .""..,

~ t ~ Il~n .. ~ .~...LIFEM::N.A.

L .. .J FREE APPRAISALS
GRADUATION GIFT IDEAS

Ib generally easier to add some-
thmg - hke calCIUm - to your
diet than to restnct bomethmg -
hke salt - or to take medlcme

SoWl'l s emphaslled that low fat
dally producb dl e better bOll! ces
of calcIUm thdn cdlclUm supple
ments beCdUse da1l" ploducts pi 0

VIde other nutllents that ale 1m
portant a~ \\ell He also
Iecommend" that people have
then blood pi es'>UIe checked at
least once a yeal, as jJdli of an
annual ph., slcal e\.amllldtlOl1
Blood pleS'iUle I'>med'>Uled \\Ith
two numbels, ,»,>tolll o\e, ell,!s

WI{A.;~'<J"
l(Jl('Sf;Rl/R"1

COlrInI ...... f<;

10 LB BAG

5100 REBATE
5 LB. SIZE

REG 11 99
SALE 7.99
MFG REBATE 1.00

YOUR $
FINAL 699
COST

,,~'\
-/\

DlAZINON SOIL TURF PORTMD \
INSECT CONTROL ~ \

REG ,;po

SALE 1(}48

':~m 100

~~~~$948
COST

WEEKEND
OPEN HOUSE AND CLINIC
SATURDAY, MAY 16 oJ
10 A.M •• 2 P.M.
MR. JOE BURNARD
Will be here to answer
your lawn and garden Jit.!rA~
questions. \~\\~~.-

\ ~<:>\"

M'~<:><:>\~
\ '(,\

~ \

~~~# ..
~ "".."i.~\ '<.",<:>~:,;>

'1>'"\

19815 MACK • in the Woods • 881-6233
Mon. - Wed., 8-6 • Thurs. & Fri., 8-8 " Sat. 8-4

Handwriting analysis
Ruth Holmes, a certified graph-

oanalyst, will explore the mtnca
cies of handwriting analySIS
Thursday, May 21, from 7:30 to
9:30 p.m. "Your Script Is Show-
ing," WIll be presented at the War
Memonal

Find out what personahty
traIts are revealed by handwrlt-
mg and how a tramed expert de-
tects them Once conSidered a
part of the occult, graphology IS
becommg an accepted means of
screening job applicatIOns and
selecting jurors.

An mstructor at Oakland Com-
mumty College, Holmes speCIal-
IZeSin analYSIS for bus mess, legal
and private chents Class fee is
$10 per person For additional m-
formatIOn, call 881-7511.

Sowers moved to Grosse Pomte 2
1/2 years ago, settled With hiS Wife
and three chIldren III Glosse
Pomte Farms, and contmued hiS
studies at Harpel-Grace

He began his research on hy
perlenslOn at UCLA "We dlscov
ered that obesIty and salt mtake
were mdependent facto! s that
lOntlibuted to hIgh blood pi es
!'ure," he saId "About 60 to 70
pel cent of the populatIOn IS salt
senSItIve," he sdld "That Ib, salt
mduces hypertensIOn We also dls
covelCd thdt when calctum \\ as
added to thea' diets, then blood
pIeSSUles fell Thl" has bl'Oddened
OUl understandmg oj hO\\ nutll
tlOn ISmvolved III hIgh blood pres
sure

"FIVe ypars ago, we became m
terebted m other aspects of nutn
tlOil, espeCIally calcIUm and mag-
neblUffi and how they counter the
effect of salt-mduced hIgh blood
pressure Now, he said, lebedlch
IS findmg that other nutnentb -
trace elements "uch a:>zmc and
chrommm may be mvohed m the
treatment ofhypeltenslOn

ThIS 1eseal ch, he saId, will
plObably be of most benefit to
oldel people and the black popula
tIOn because, statlstlcally, these
two groups are most lIkely to con
sume less calclUm and be bait sen
sltlve

The studies are particularly
valuable, Sowel s Said, becaube It

SALE
PRICES

IN EFFECT
MA Y 14th, 15th

& 16th
FROZEN

SEMI.BONELESS

TURKEY
BREAST

57 LB AVG

$16~

SPINACH SOUFflE

MACARONI & CHEESE

SCALLOPED POTATOES

POTATOES AU GRATIN

.... EYE -
88t-i650

FENCE

RESIDENTIAL & COMM ERCIAL

INSTALLA TlON
& REPAIR

• WOOD
• CHAIN LINK
• VYNYL COATED

obtam InformatIOn about ileItis
and ulcerative cohtlS, contact the
NatIOnal FoundatIOn for IleItis
and ColitIs, 17000 West Eight
MIle Road, SUIte 238, Southfield,
MIch. 48075, telephone 424-8656.

Desserts for
weight loss

Chef Jamce Fennell wIll pre-
pare "Dessert Dehghts" at an
open Welghi Watchers meetmg
Monday, May 18,9:30 a.m., at the
War Memorial.

This IS an open WeIght Watch-
eri:/ meetmg and IS free to all VI-
sitors

r

Sowers IS a native of the Kan-
sas City, Mo, area and went to
the Umverslty of MISSOun Meul
cal School He did his fellowship
trammg at UCLA, m endocnnol
ogy, then he Jomed the faculty at
UCLA, iater he was on the faculty
of the MedIcal College ofVlrgIma

DELICIOUS
BUTTER CRUNCH
POPPYCOCK

S291~Z

Do it yourself or
installation available. ~

Free estimates.

James Sowers. M.D.

Colitis program at Cottage
"Copmg WIth IleItis (Crohn's

disease) and Ulcerative ColItis"
WIll be the tOP1Cof a four-week
program at Cottage HospItal that
WIll begm Thursday, May 21,
from 7 p.m to 9 p.m Sponsored
by Mlchlgan Chapter, National
Foundation for IleitIs and Cohtls,
the program IS open to patients,
their famIlIes and mterested
others

The purpose of the program is
to gIve patients an opportumty to
meet m an informal settmg to
learn how to overcome the fear
and the social Isolation that come
With the dIseases.

To reglster for the senes or to

wIth obese patients who also had
hIgh blood pi essW'e "I was mter-
e~tcd III Ilutl'ltlOn and how It was
Ieldted to hypelteIlSlOn I wanted
to find out why obese people have
11lgh blood pressW'e and why, as
they lo~e \\ eIght, then blood pres
sure genCl dlly comes down"

FROZEN'~a'.~ , .
\ -1 . .,
J __ .1 1

FR::SH BONELESS CHOICE

PORK DEL MONICO
ROAST STEA~~-,~_

$149 A' '-~_ $449_
LB "~"j LB __ ~

SuJlffirs
99c

$105
$1°5
$1°5

Iv?
'"

\,

II

BALL PARK
ALL BEEF
FRANKS

$18~

FRESH

CHICKEN
LEGS49~

FIREHOUSE LITTLE CHALET 1ft 30 DASSANT
BBO SAUCE SALAD $229

I PAK BEER BREAD
• I CANSDRESSING 160Z MIX

2 OR 3 ALARM , WHITE OR WHOLE WHEAT

$19~oz
KRAFT

S959+(1~E:l tan~) S25~oz
Oil & S11OsozVINEGAR

WHITE CALIfORNIA AUNT MlDS HAWAIIAN
MUSHROOM LEMONS GARDEN

PINEAPPLECAPS \ SPINACHt/~
,.-1 $188$16~ ,J-'" ' 3/89C ~:j; 79C "r;;... 1.!'{::" '--.r' J
"J ""- ..... . BAG PEELED& CORED

BUD AVACADOS READY TO EAT SWEET

ALFALFA VIDALIA
HEAD lETIUCE 2 '" SPROUTS ONIONS69~ r# 199C 49~G 59~

An lce ll('am '>new.!\\ Ith ffiU'iI(
dnd d dOll! pI lie \\ III be held
Wednesda~, May 20, to benefit
the mental health bel vIces of the
~Oltheast Gllldance Centel The
Ice Cledm fest wIll go on ram Ol
"hll1e at the Cannon RecreatlOn
Centel, Cddl€uX at Warren, be
tween 6 30and8 30p m

FOl mfOlmatlOn, call the GUld
,loce Centel at 824 8000.

Three major cabinet
lines, in 40 styles.
Countertops and

accessories available.

By Margie Reins Smith
StaffWnter

If you've been fim"hmg yOUl
milk, eatmg , our yogUl t, 01 tak
mg yOUI caluum supplement, you
mdY be dOll1g mal e th,1n keepmg
YOlll bones 111 good lepdll <lnd pie
ventll1g dowdgel '<., hump You
mdY be 10\\ ('ling) OUI blood pi e'>
'>ure - pel hdp" \\ ,I) dmg on "
hedl t <ilL\lk 01 d stl oke ,t" \\ell

GIOS-,e Pomtel J,lllle-, H SO\\
el s, :\-1D I'>till( f oj ( ndou moloh,}
dnd h"pelten"lOl1 .it Hdlpel
('1 <1U.' Hrhpltdl", PlOJc~"OI of med
June <lnd phv'>lOlog\ ,\t \Yel" ne
SLtte lTnlH 1'->11\ :'xhool oj ~Ip(lI
une, and dlllctUI oj till' 11\ pulen
'>Ion ]>1' 19l,UIl dt the \' A ~Iedl(dl
Centu 111 Allen Pal!,- H(,,," Il1tPI

e'>ted ill t hl tl hltment of h) pel
len"lOl1 01 high hJ(lod plc,,'>ure, a
hedlth pI ohk 111 tlut clllp( h 60
lllllllOll pl'ople 111t hl' U ~

He hel'>fOllnd thdt celluum t" "n
lmpo!'tdnt IM!'t of tile II (,dtment

'HIgh blood ple,,"Ute I'>mostly
d,>ymptomdtll" he ",lid "1'h<1t\
the plOblun 111 I t'cogfllLlng It
l\1(hl people \\ Ith hy)J('tten"lOl1
Jeel line ill'lIl\ [l'pl luu'-,\' dltel
the) begltl takmg ml,dlcdtlOn to
Call eLt II ..

So\\,('1,>' I e"edl ch hd" tm ned up
eVIdence thelt hIgh blood pI eb"Ule
lell1 often be tl eated WIth changes f

IIIdiet, ID'-tead of With dl ug'> ~
So\\et,> !)('gan hI" l('scalch

eIght veal" ago \\ hill' \\ orkmg ,$

Blood drive
St C lal e of Montefalco Church

\'vlll "pon"01 a blood dllve Sunday,
~Iav 17, from~) d m to 3 p m The
church IS located at 1401 WhItt!
el 1I1 the Pal h.

FOl dn apPoll1tment, call 1\11 s
Wilham Sdnocder at 8240472

Ice cream social
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GEl' BEADY FOB JI

611BJJ'l'MEMOBlJlL DJl.Y! COOKOU'l'.
STOP BY AND SEE THE NEW GRILLS FOR 1987

Meek Avenue Sidewalk Sale
Grosse Poinle Woods

BILL:S BIKE SALES
31336 HARPER, S.C.S.

294.3888
1 Blk. N. of 13 Mile

t;~ l\ < i;;~- -~ - ~
~ '<, ~ ~

I~f~~~~~r;~ I'~~-~::.,:@\~/~~'C"_ u.'" \ ~~~ j ,

1$8995 ~.J. '''-.J.

rSCHWINN. I

I
Cycle Apparet
We ha-'" a oomplrfl' ~ecrl()n O'l
r"'\offilil."ld~s5(.~nnboll8
aooa ~ tr;:)1\ qoa1ty la!o~
~'">t'O~po"'C .. rsu'UlO
G"ts ,oe--p- .. S(.o«..1 ~.!l"lef s.."K>ei

k. c~ ... d"'9'>t" capos and 1"oeac
O<l~~hil\olONI"T1<l 1<;)1,..00.. '"

~r"o!'<,."f

May
14
15

8r 16

FREE DISCOUNT CARDS TO THE FIIIST 25 CUSTOMERS EACH 3 DAYS OF THE SALE'

HOURS M F 9:30-600 SAT 930-500 881.6305 20507 Mack Ave (S of Vernier)

SEMI
ANNUAL

:>iP~~ K gALE
, , . "May 21, "'22,23)

l1\/t11'8 .1A~l£.g•C1A~
ROLLED CANVAS 25% OFF. TRACING PAPER PADS 40% OFF

A~ltiErs a M/f-RKf..RS & r.Asds
STANO TECHNICAL PEN SETS 50% OFF. FRAME KITS 30% OFF

POINTE CYCLERY
20373 MACK, G. P.W.

886--1968
Bet. 7 & 8 Mile Rd.

1ke 1II0Ml o/t g~ O)~
1h Spring Bouquets
l\t $52~up

Special Savings on
Flower Arrangements
20455 Mack Ave.

Grosse Pomte Woods

S C H WIN . N~)

20956 Muck Ave.
Grosse Poinle Woods

886-8930

86l,d es B ", 0'1,

1$13995

BILes BIKE SALES
14229 E. JEFFERSON

Del. 822-4130
1 Blk. West of Chalmers

1~~~N~.
I 'R'~"~'

~"I"'''~lil-"~
• ~r-<\ r ...........

--~Complete Lme of MedIcal;
Supplles and EquIpment -

1 ALSONS
j PERSONELII SHOWERS

~

The best
friend
• body

"" eyer had'

Attractive
chrome-
plated
Bathroom
Rails and Tub
Grab Bars

Safety and Good HealthALL FIBEPLACE TOOLS,
ACCESSORIES a GLASS DOORS

ON SALE!

Model 1200
In-Ground Post
or Patio Base

$22000
LAVA ROCK reg. $6.95 $439

MONEYSAVING
MEMORIAL DAY SPECIALS

~
~

Rent on
or Chr
Day
Daily
Mileagq

REPLACEMENT PARTS BY ~~~~~~:~G~~Qu~~
20784 ~1lJck';<\llenu~

Grosse pomt~ ,Wp,ods

885-4610
+

Chrysler le Baron GTS Plymouth Reliant

{8SHOP LOCALLY!~
I'; t

3 Locations to serve you
18001 Mock Ave 130 Kercheval Ave. 1625 S Gratiot

locatod al POint£>Dodge Located On the Hili Locoled at PomteChrysler

884.7210 882.0110 465-7210

..
LEASING

k-;m$S

Call for Rates on Voyager,
Caravans and Sportsman Vans

Don't miss out - call now for reservations.
o

iii

12-60 Month
Long Term
lPoslnq Avolioblf>

1

-,-----------~-----------~-~~--~-_._._------
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SEVEN MILE & MACK
19019 'lack
881-5509

Vrsa • Me

\Iun rhllf\ - .I m II pm
tfl & ~.l[ - J m 12 pm

~lln 8 am 10 pm

Other locations
at Macomb Mall

• Washington Plaza
no! ~hle & Dequllldre l

• Shores Shopping
Center

• Nt''' Location!
19 & Garfield

We open
at 7.00 a.m.

*

Elegance in sIzes 14-24.

CELEBRATION SALE

~.~'-~

!tit J '. ..I~,
j ~)"1 .. .. _ 1 l-

I

• Pies
• RICe Pllddmg
• Sa \"'],1\ J

& \1(H(!
... ~

* * * * *QUIck sen'lce and
unsurpassed quality are

our trademark!

M'bn -Sat 10-6 .nur 10-8

A distinctive style of dressing-casual to evening.

19583 Mack Avenue 882-3130
betu;'~eH Broadstone & Littlestone in the Woods t~

*
'.,) .... l~ 'tr...!:l ..... I \..,...\...'t1~-

.J -' cl .... 1r'" 10\'\..... I

~

• Cone~ Hot Dog er ~
• Coney Hamburg
• Coney SpecIal

~one" 1aco

.,-, .
• It t' ;:';,~ :'m ',; ,m ,.

from ~

~It,f':
~ >("''''''''""

Restaurant

• Dine in or
• Carry Out
Fun & Food are

our specialty
- stop in and
look us over!

FUN FOR
THE

WHOLE
FAMILY!

""ot .Ju.,t for Lunch An~morc"

ENTER OUR DRAWING FOR
A PAIR OF TIMBERLAND SHOES
(Drawing Tuesday May 19, 1987)

tbe sbips wbeeL
SPRING INVENTORY

CLEARANCE SALE!~ I
._~

200/0 to 300/0 OFF
SELECTED ITEMS

GREAT SAVINGS FOR
EVERYONEI

19605 Mack, G.P.W.

B 885-2700--~~l--~~)~~~~~~~~~~~.

Sat. 10-6

':., .
~~(-:k ~" «j;J"'<i:1t;'rl , ~~

.' -, ..Jp~ ~~~,.. r~ ~;i:l

Tennis Shorts - S12~
Reg. $19.00

SAILBOARDS - Slightly or very

used - priced below wholesale.

Experts on Staff to answer any questions.

Gym Shorts. Beach Shorts. TenniS Shorts. T-Sh/ris.
Tops. TenniS Dresses. Hand Painted Tennis Shoes.

Name Brand Runnmg and TenniS Shoes
..... "'~.:;

I ,.,. 3 +: lOr:
.;" 'l l, v~.. C! ~

----------------------,r LOVE TO BARGAIN? I
I Make us an offer on any sale Item I
I Everythmg and anythmg goes I
I durmg THIS SALE'L j

Ski Equipment UP :
and TO -,." ,""

Clothing n OFF

3 DAYS

t

~ r:"'-~~ '" ~~l ,,~
, t:c~~.. -' '1>.
r- ,"'0 f..'il! •. t" '''. "'. . 'I~ . J ,"--I\.. ~ .. I'l{'-<' t ~.. ~ ~«

,;1; ..~ "'( •.1k 'f': ' ~ w;
• ;.~ ~~ • • , ;J ~~ ~

.., ~Q: 2:..;} ,p'"':.J .,., ... '0.: t&
,t<~;o- ~~ l..~ >

on top quality merchandise
l~ 'B ~r.r(,u~."1L~~,1 Rep's closeouts - SOLD AT COST

Tops, Jackets, Pants. Blazers, Bathing Suits
Assorted Sizes, Styles and Colors

Mon-Fri. 10-8

METRO SKI & SPORrS
20343 Mack • South of Vernier • Grosse Pointe Woods

200/0 OFF ALL
DRESS PUMPS

selby
NATURALIZER
~;}klUg'r~/ ,

If ~19483MACK AVE.~/ /'to._~~_ G.~W. 884-2447
(}

'/': f'( Y,\/"'- Mon., Tues., Wed., Fri. 10-6
VJ-"'""' Tburliday, Io-S--" Sh Saturday, 10-5

- ()CV" '.I.~..~'V;;) !-:-Cadl] I VIS4



Poupard
Richard
Trombly

May students
of the month

Safety Club
Member of the Month

School Student
Defer Andy Ouellete
Ferry . DOllny Tocco
Kel by Mdl c DavIs
Mall e DaVId McCormIck
Mason Emily KI aft
MonteIth KatIe Hutton,

MlchJel Tebtd
Poupal d Bndn L1Ro'le
Rlchal d Glan GlUllal1l
Trombly Chn-,sv Austin

School Ground..,
Ihehard .\1al y .\ vdut

Service of th(' Month
1)('fl:'l Evelyn Doughpl ty
1:',""....... (' P '"''''''........,) r- b ...

Kel by Kelly Bresllll
Maire Andl ew Dreschel
Mason Frdnk SenU']
Monteith Cnstlue Gra;,sI,

John Gamrat
Wendy Liden

Jon MOlgan S\\ art.,:
.Joe LI;,ak
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])illage uf <&rUSst'nintt ~~urtS
WAYNE AND MACOMB COUNTIES
NOTICE OF PUBLIC HEARING ON
INCREASING PROPERTY TAXES

The VIllage Council of the VIllage of Grosse Pomte Shores WIllhold
a pubhc heanng at 830 A M. on Tuesday, May 26,1987 In the CounCIl
Chamber::. of the VIllage Hall, 795 Lake Shore Road, Grosse Pomte
Shores, to receIve comments and dlSCUbSa propo::.ed additIOnal 1987
VIllage opelatmg millage rate

In 1986 the Village leVied 14 32 mills ($14 32 per $1,000 State Equal
Ized ValuatIOn) for VIllage operatmg purposes Because of an estImated
Increase In State Equalized ValuatlOn of eXlstmg property wlthm the
VIllage, State Law, Act 5 of 1982, prOVIdesthat the base taJ>.rate fOl
1987 VIllage operatmg taxes be leduced to 13 52 mills ($1352 per
$1,000 BEV) ThIS IS 80 mills (80~ per $1,000 SEV) lower than the 1986
operatmg rate

In order to fund the Village's proposed 1987/88 budget and mamtam
essentIal serVices, and to make neces::.ary repairs to Its Inh astructure
system, the VIUage linds It necessary to mcrease Its operatIng levy tor
fiscal year 1987/88 by 1 84 mIlls ($184 per $1,000 SEV) above the 1987
base tax rate (1352) ThIS will prOVIdean estImated 1361 'K Increase
In Village operatIng tax revenues and would result In a 1987 operat
Ing tax rate of 15 36 mIlls ($15 36 per $1,000 SEV) Under Its Charter
and State law, the Village has complete authOrity to establish the num
bel' of mills to be leVied wlthm its fully authOrIzed millage rate

Public comments on the proposed InCreabe, oral 01 wntten, al e wel-
come

Chester E. Petersen
CIty Admmlstrator Clel k

ADVERTISEMENT FOR BIDS
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City of <&rU5S.e'nint.e IlInubs Michigan

GHESQUIERE PARK - SITE IMPROVEMENTS

The plans and speCificatIons are on file and may be exammed on and
after May 14, 1987, at the office of James C Scott & ASSOCIates,25
W Long Lake Rd , SUite 104, Bloomfield Hills, MIchigan 48013

GENERAL DESCRIPTION OF WORK
Propo,;nl will b(' received for removmg and In'italhng ne....lIIt('l'lOrand
('xtenor lIghtmg fixtures In 12 school bUlldmgs

2 ConstructlOn of precut lumber gazebo, and related concrete footmgs
and walks

3 ConstructIOn of new concrete "MagiC Square" includmg necessary
demohtlOn ofeXlstmg pavements, and lnstallatlOn ofdramage work
and miscellaneous eqUIpment

Copies thereof may be obtaIned on and after May '14, 1987, 1:00 p-rn; -'
at the office of James C Scott & ASSOCIates,Inc ,25 W Long Lake Rd , ,
Bloomfield Hills, MichIgan (mallmg address P 0 Boll.5, Bloomfield
Hills, MichIgan 48013) A non-refundable check payable to James C
Scott & ASSOCiates,Inc , m the amount of Twenty Five ($25 00) must
be depOSited for each set of documents obtaIned

ACE'tIfied check or bank draft payable Without condItIOn to the CIty
ofGrosse POInte Woods, or a satisfactory bId bond executed by the bId
del' and a SUIety company In an amount not less than five percent (5,)()
of the bId shall be submItted WItheach bId, as a guarantee of good faIth
and the same to the subject to the condItIOns stIpulated In the Instruc
tlOn to BIdders

The nght to accept any proposal, to reject any or all proposals and to
waIve defects m proposals IS reserved by the City of Grosse POInte
Woods

PROJECT IDENTIFICATION

TIME AND PLACE OF BID RECEPTION
Sed\pd propo<;al<;WIllbe recE'I\'ed by the Owner, opened and read puh
lJcly at '300 pm. Wedne<;da), May 20, 1987, m the office of

),11'Daval R King
Gro<;spPOInte Public School<;
Adm1nl'itrat lOn BUIlding
,189St Clrllr A\enue
Gro,;,;e Pomte. MI 48230

l<,XAMINATIONAND PROCUREMENT OF DOCUMEi'<TS
Drrmlng., and ,;pE'ClficatlOn<;arf' aV8llable at the office of the ChHlel
EIC'Ctlleal Contractor,; may obUiInthe DraWingsand SpeCIficatIOn,;\lpon
t1]('depOSitof $100 00 Thp ent're depOSItWillbe refundrd \lpon rrturn
of thr Dra\\ Ing" f1l'dSpeCIficatIOns In good condltlOn \\ Ithm tpn (101
day<;aft('r receipt of bldq

A Project 1987 Energy ConservatIOn Program
Project No 2
Dlstnct Wide Electncal AlteratIOns

B Owner The Grosse Pomte Public Schools
389 St Clan Avenue
Grosse Pomte, MI 48230
(313) 343 2047

C Architect Tomblinson, Harburn ASSOCiates
705 Kelso 1800 Crooks Road
Fhnt, MI 48506 Troy, MI 48084
(313) 7675600 (313) 3623046

D Site The ';Ite<;are at the vaned school bulldmg"

1 ConstructlOn of play area With new and relocated eqUipment, wood
chip babe, and mIscellaneous concrete walks

PERFORMANCE BONDS
Thr ('ontmctor vdll br reqillred t() pro\ Idpa performance hond and pa\
ownt hond III an amount pqual to 100r,( of the total contrdcl amount

Sealed proposals WIllbe receIved at the office of the CIty Clerk, 20025
Mack Plaza, Grosse POInte Woods, MIchigan 48236 Attn Mr Chester
Petersen, for the constructIon of GhesqUlere Park - Site Improvements
BIds WIllbe publtcly opened and read aloud at 2 00 p.m , May 27, 1987
at the CIty of Grosse POInte Woods

The Items Involved In thiS work consist prmclpally of the followmg

BID SEC URITY
Hid "pcunty In the amollnt of 5'1( of the P!opo'ial mll<;taceompam (aeh
pl,'prha) m nccO/dance WIth thp In<;tructlOn to !:31dcler,

OWNl<,R~ RIGHT TO REJECT PROPOSALS
TIll' Ownf'r If'<;f'rvf''ithe nght to rpwct any and/or III \ propoqaI., 1hi
(h~ner r('<;('1'\e<;thp nght to contract With thirty (~O) day,; follo\\llI~
thp bid openlllg No bid,; may be wlthdrU\\n dunng thl<; 1101('

G p;,r I) 1487

Mason
Monteith

Library of the Month
Defer Sidney Kmg
Ferry Momque Lmthorst
Kerby R C Colombo
Maire . Adam Van Toll,

Heather WhItten
Michael Anway

Rebecca Murray,
Sarah Babcock

Adnane Salomon
Nate Bdyko

Bronwen Hupp

Poupard.
Rlchard
Trombly

Grosse Pointe North WIll pre-
sent awards to 261 students Mon
day, May 18, at 7 30 pm ll1 the
Performmg Arts AudItoriUm

From the congressman's Medal
of Merit to the appomtments to
the mIlitary academies, Awards
NIght at North recognIzes those
students who have achIeved
recogmtion academIcally

Followmg the ceremony, re-
freshments WIll be served by stu
dents in the Commercial Foods
Program The publIc IS ll1vlted

Awards night
at North

FREE ESTIMATES

f hI to ill L I PI, t, h' lph

( r~ nnI COJ ()R~ ~ ~ fYLE~ • DECOR.\TOR r.\nRI(,~
-oe4~~dtfin a&'u~
PERMAt'-JIZ[O WITH SILICONF Mm VINYl

• REDUCE HEAT. SAVE ENERGY & COOUNG COSTS

FRAliN'S WIENER SHOP
"A QUALITY MEAT SHOP"

25300 JEFFERSON 12Blks. No of 10M/Ie

775.1991

[BEEf!] :~~::f$1.59"
FRESH fJIia-- ~
CHICKEN 99(: limit ~.. '(~l.J
BREAST NOBaclu~:;. 8 ~

LEAN BOILED HAM $1.69lB.efIS~ORANGE
D

ROUGHY $4.99 LB.

HICKORY SMOKED

BACONS159 L~~'
• LBSLICED ~

TENDER, JUICY

DELMONICO $2 99 .,
STEAKS GREA~ FOR GRIUI~

WHILE SUPPI.Y LASTS FOR ALL ITEMS.

Visual arts career
workshop
The College of Art and DesIgn

wIll host local hIgh school stu-
dents, parents and teachers at a
one day VIsual Al ts Career
Workshop Saturday, May 30, III

the cafetena on campus at 245
East KIrby, m the Ul1lVerslty
Cultural Center

The program wIll give par-
tIcIpants an opportumty to talk
WIth plOfesslOnal artIsts about
VIsual arts cal eer." tour the col
lege's large Student Art ExhIbI-
tIon, and learn how to put to-
gether a wlllmng admIssIOns
portfoho The program Will run
from 9:30 a m to 3 pm

Lunch will be served A work-
shop fee of $5 WIll be charged to
students and parents There Will
be no charge for teachers

For mformatlOn, call Deanne
Bamers at 872-3118, ext 297

16422 E. Warren

885-7696

story, Debby Cho for feature
column, Joe HelmInskI for
editorial page, Lisa Fromm for
front page, and the speCial sprIng
edItIOn published a year ago for
best magazme

Second place awards went to
Lisa Fromm for editOrIal Writing,
Ian McLaren for news/feature bl
ography, and for overall newspa-
per design ThIrd place winners
were Joe HelmInskI for edItorial
page and Taylor LIncoln for
sports page

South students won seven
honorable mentIOns: Sara Was-
mger for m-depth/mformatlve
feature, Reba Uthappa for human
mterest feature, LInda GaglIo for
news story, Reba Uthappa for
personalIty profile, Ian McLaren
for portraIt photography, CraIg
Vogt for IllustratIOn, and tbe Im-
prInts staff for lIterary magazIne

INCORPORATED
HOME I,MPAOiffMENT

Complete BUlldmg & Remodelmg ServIce
Kitchens, Baths, Recreation Rooms, and

additions, alummum Siding trim and gutters.
roofmg, cement work, replacement Windows

-INSURED -

16929 HARPER AVE.
- SEAT THE SPRING RUSH-

MAY SPECIAL
HEAVY DUTY

ALUMINUM STORM DOOR
Reg. $225.00

NOW $17500
THIS MONTH OF MA Y ONLY

Check it out

A nowat ..

Al:i~~,~:~

Trombly kindergartner Charlie Westropp shows the "thinking table" in his classroom to pro-
spective students at the school's kindergarten round-up last month.

Tower staff wins awards
The Tower dommated Class A

newspaper competitIOn at the an
nual conventlOn of the MIchIgan
InterscholastIc Press Associa
hon WIth South students takmg
at least one award in 15 of21 cat-
egOrIes and first in five areas.

The performance won The
Tower one of four Spartan
Awards, given to any newspaper
scoring at least 18 pomts III the
contest The Tower scored 35
pomts Other Spartan Award
wmners In Class A were Grand
Haven, Jackson and Southfield
High Schools.

AddltlOnally, Lmda Gaglio, edI-
tor of The Tower, was one of three
runners-up to the WInner of the
All-MIPA award for the state's
outstanding student Journalist

First place wmners included
Taylor Lincoln for sports feature
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Ice age
The White aTld Green Moun-

tams of New England were cov
ered by at least 4,000 feet of ICe
at the heIght of North America's
most recent glaclatlOn, says Na-
tIOnal GeographiC

Car wash
The South High School fresh-

man class WIll hold a car wash
Sunday, May 17, between noon
and 4 p m at the school parkmg
lot on Grosse Pomte Boulevard

They WIll charge $2 for cars and
$4 for vans Proceeds WIll go to a
yet-undesignated chanty

,... ~ w; ,~ Ir k'
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care Many feature extra-durable mlald
constructIOn and the stam-reslstant
CHROMA BOND ProtectIon System.
Either way, there ISa Cangaleum floor
WIth the features and look that's fight
far you

Congoleum

ChIcken - Hot Dogs - Veal- Lamb - R1bs

SHISH-HA-BOBS

T-Bones - SIrloms - Porterhouse - N. Y Stnp - DalmOlllco

QUALITY

ITORr HOI II \\0'01"\ liIT"\ l0.m I' • pm

.. Tll:ll) ""RIIIOI"

.. PI' ,' ....q Rill'( f

, (I I\nl\ TIl'I""HIP
• RID mm
, OJ ,li:RnR\ HH< Iff'"
, 11\0'1'
, 1'\' I DR
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Beef - ChIcken - Sealood
BEER &. W•• E - PRODUCE - BBG SUPPLIES

B~- CJU:JCkM ed M

finanCIal nsks, investmg and
planmng to meet finanCIal goals

The program was developed by
the Denver, Colo, College for
Fmanclal Plannmg. In helpmg to
Implement the HIgh School
Fmanclal Plannmg Program,
TWiddy will work WIth Torn Wol-
verton at South She WIll assist
WIth the presentatIOn of program
matenals and also WIll be avaIl
able to answer questIOns from the
students

South IS one of 24 schools
throughout the country selected
to test the plogram before It IS
made avaIlable nation ....Ide

Beautiful savings on our
most beautiful floors through June 13th.

Now at
Q,r"\K' IV~/I-rL1 ,I III NSi..JClJ \ vi i n C VMI

Prices as low as S5.99 ~d
InstallatIon not Included

Congoleum captures the beauty, you
capture the savmgs on select durable
no wax vmyl floors Choose from a
bnlltant selection of colors and deSigns
and save 20% All offermg seamless
wall to wall beauty and no wax easy

1

rOBECkWiylt
• EVANS
I,,.. HtI_\N;"" (~/r{)Ik-(, (H~)S,lH (K'lflC.-I 111\'" I.

South to test financial program

FURNACES & BOILERS
- Replaced

Etult\~lli
Pl U M BI MG'~E 111 "_G

17600 LIVERNOIS • 863-7800
15304 KERCHEVAL • 822.9070

1726 MAPLE RO • 643.4800

Frances Twiddy

Frances 1\Vlddy, {,ertIfied finan
clal planner and managmg execu
tIve for Integrated Resources Eq
Ulty Corporation WIll mtroduce
finanCIal plannmg educatIOn to
South HIgh School students
through a speCially deSIgned cur-
nculum

Known as the HIgh School
FmanClal Planning Program, the
new curnculum - the first of lts
kmd developed - IS part of a na-
tIOnWIde effort by the finanCIal
plannmg profeSSIOn to provlde
young adults WIth much of the
baSIC mformatlOn and techmques
necessary to cope with the strong
economIC pressures of today's
changmg socIety.

The program curncul urn has
been deSIgned as a two-week m-
tenslve course that emphaSizes
such concepts as earnmg mcome,
usmg credIt, protectmg agamst

I 1 r "I ill I
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M&M
DISTRIBUTING CO.

( leaning "v1aterIal ..
& EqUipment
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hudsons travel service
Eastland Mall
18000 Vernier
Harper Woods

521-4340

WE DELIVER
884-0520
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TRAVEL
TIPS

16734 E. WARREN
DETROIT, MI 48224

h ,'I d thel e \\'l'l en't <1., m,l11y Tyl
1'110- l\llUc,e"

I I lln J dPldh Illth Ill\' tail (Jut.,
1\ II Ill'd I 10\ e .,lllm01mg be
III ( I m d "l.lpel "111In01('1 1\ e
(il d J1at U OLOddl' tdl! which

II 1)1" Illl' ..,11IIn Il'l \ Ll"t
[ 111\ e .,hdl p tl eth dnd d 1)111 I

1I l IllV tl'eth to dll'11 tough
pldl1h rhl' 11l,d(~ hme ImgPI
hUIll\ bed\"" th<lll LI'>lunLde~

:\1) nO"l h hIgh on In) "nout
dnd I hd\l III \ "II ge e\ e., l\lv
tl eth hI L 1eplaLed Sb h" the
'f" ~nl)(\'_'l\111(..,1'_.(()n..,1n(~t()'~ 11r1 .....

nIP" \1 hl' Jl t he\ II l'<l1 out

I h<1\ e <1 I,llge Oat \\ Ide bill
II hllh 1'-, pll feLt t 01 eatlllg plant'>
;VI) h ont h'g" all' dJmost as strong
d~ 111\ baLk 1l'g~ and ~o I can I un
\ en fa"t I h<1ll Lu ge thl ee toed
feet and Ill\ Engll ~ ,\I e \1ebbed

lll\ed m tlIP ueldCPOU" penod
I wa" o Ill' of the lac;t dmosam s
ahve

Well, tht! TVIannoe;aUl us IS
galle, I wn filll"h my l)leakfast
nOli Good hi e

Thl~ !>P<lll l'o opell to 011) i>tu-
dent /II thf' G,r"l(' POllitt.' pub1lc or
p' It ate ,>(hool i» 1( m Ii om gl ades
1 thlilUgh 12

SemI ,(Jill ellt, v along (t Ith a
pl( tlUi' tn Student Spotll{iht,
C,o<,,>e POInte V( W~, 96 Kelchel al
G,,)<,<,e POlnte Fur m'> 48286 Of

d, op It olf r1f the office If yOIl

(tollid hhe ncntltlTlg returned,
ell( 10<,1' ([ ,>tamped (Jnd self-ad-
d, e,>~ed em elope

Chester E. Petersen
City AdmmlstrdtOl Cl£>Jk

DetrOit's Eastern HIgh School
classes of 1940-1945 plan a re
nniun 'Got 2. Please call Leo
Moses, 542-3081, or Dolores
RIChardson, 642 0561

dent drinking and substance
abuse patterns Followmg pUbli-
cation in The Tower m January,
the survey and related stones
were reprmted by the school team
and mailed With the Mothers'
Club newsletter to the parents of
all South students.

The two students who placed
first in their categones of a state
Wide contest sponsored by the
MichIgan Press Women m Janu
ary qualified for the natIOnal con-
test

Lmcoln, a :::emor, IS The Tow
er's managmg edItor for spm ts
Wab~l1ger, a JurlOr, IS managmg
edItor fOJ T!.(;';.S and WIll be editor
of the publicatIOn next year

Eastern reunion

Catherine Guastello
and I weIgh 3 1/2 tone; I finally
found a bunch of trees and undel
brush m the tropical fO!est I 11ve
m

I got to choose whme I wanted
to hve Icould have lived m North
Amenca, Montana, Alberta, \Vyo
mmg, Canada, Europe, ASIa or
Japan I pIcked Japan because I

Carl D. Anderson, '-,((rPI III

BOa! d of !<:d\lr <It 10n

Chester E. Petersen
CltV AdmlnJ'itl a(01 ( 1,1 k

SPECIAL ELECTION
MONDAY, JUNE 8, 1987

THE GROSSE POINTE
PUBLIC SCHOOL SYSTEM

NOTICE
ABSENT VOTERS BALLOTS

GPN 5 14 87
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Lakeview reunion
LakevIew High School, Class of

1977, IS planmng a 10-year reun-
ion Saturday, July 25, at Thomas'
Crystal Gardens m Mount Cle-
mens.

For mfonnatlOn, call Barb S\if."
livan Lamb at 777-6794 or Thom
Corbitt at 939-0158

Two South seniors are among
only 15 in the nation who will be
honored by the National Federa-
tion of Press Women m Williams.
burg, Va., next month for entnes
in the organization's 16th annu-
al High School Journahsm Con-
test.

Taylor Lincoln placed first In

sports writin~ competitIOn for a
story published last May in The
Tower on student athletes and al-
cohol.

Sara Wasinger placed third m
news writing for a survey of stu-

I City of <&rOSSt Jnintt llIonils Michigan

South joumalists honored

NOTICE OF BOARD OF APPEALS HEARING' NotIce IShereby gwen
that the CIty CounCIl, meeting as a Board of Appeals under the prOVl
SIOnsofSectIOn5-14-1of the 1975 CIty Code of the City of Grobse POInte
Woods WlIlmeet m the counCIlCourt Room ofthe MUnICIpalBUilding
20025 Mack Avenue, Grosse Pomte Woods, on Monday, June 1, 1987
at 7:30 p.rn to hear the appeal of Angela Kennedy, who ISappealIng
the denial of the BUilding Inspector to construct a proposed addItIOn
to the buildmg located at 20945 Mack, also known as Lot 82, Absessor"
Grosse Pomte Woods Plat 113 The bUlldmg occupancy permit was de
rued by reason of madequate off-street parkmg as reqUIred In Section
5-3-17 of the 1975 CIty Code A varIance IS therefore necessary from
the Board of Appeals All mterested parties are inVited to attend

Anne the Anatosaurus
Anne was an Anatosaurus My

name, Anatosaurus, means duck
IlZard_ We are called that because
we have a duck-hke bIll One day
Iwas eatmg a breakfast of tasty
plants when I saw a Tyrannosau-
rus, Uh Oh!! I've got to hide!! I
don't want to become hiS break-
fast. Hiding IS kind of hard be-
cause I'm 30 feet long, 14 feet tall

City of <&rnss.e 'oint.e JIllIonbJ3l\hchlgan

NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN that the CIty CounCil wIll hold a PuhlIc
Hearmg In accordance wlth the provlslons of SectIOn6 12 5 of the 1975
CIty Code of the City of Grosse Pomte Woods of 1975 m the CounCil
Court Room of the MUniCipal BUIlding, 20025 Mack Plan, Gro~~('
Pomte Woods, on MONDAY, JUNE I, 1987 at 7 30 pm to heal the
appeal of WIllIam R VanDeweghe, 762 S Rosedale Ct, Gras'ie Pomtl'
Woods, who ISappealing the demal of the Building ln~pector to l~~~'
a Dnveway Permit for property deSCribedas Lot 25, Mormng'ilde I' ~
tates Sub

Each week In thzs column, we
WLll focus on the work of a student
It can be a poem, a drawmg, a
short story, a pIcture of a 6clentlfic
expenment or a woodworkmg pro-
Ject, a book revt€w

The folwwmg was written by 9-
year-old Cathenne Mary Guas-
tdw, a fourth-grader at Unwerslt)
LIggett School The essay wa~ thi'
final result of a dmo6aur research
umt conducted by sCIence teacher
MIke Bowden Catherine !S the
daughter of Mr and Mrs Thomas
r'I~ "..,......,,'7_ ,..,~r'l_ ......" ........n 4-..., 11" 1'-"~~lA"."'''''''' VI VI V'.)LJ~" uu" ....(., "vvu,,,)

A DrIveway Permit was demed becau"e SectIOn6 12 ,3 ofthL 197G('II \

Code prohIbIts a paved parkmg area that exceeds thlrt~ pcrc£>nt111 CO\('

age of the reqUired front yard area for a reSidential lot I n an R 1 101]( Ii
dlstnct Accordmg to the prOVISIOn"of SectIOn 6 125 of thr 197') ( l( I

Code, such dnve cannot be con'itructed unle,,'i a varH'nCl h I-,'Tanled

Thl'l will be a public hearmg and all mtere<;ted p,lrtl(,~ 11 ,. 111,1(' d u
attend

---- """"'.. '''''''' ............i''.t' ........_ ow ~...z.,;),/2¥flO$ _

Notice IS hereby glVen that applicatlOno for ah~er.tt'f' b,liloh f(lr t)1\ ,In
nual school electIOn to be hpld 1ll Thr Gro',,( POint! l'llhhc '" !Joo!"I S

tern on the above datE'v,11IlX' rpcPlvrd fr,.m R on ,I m (0 1 III P m \lr 1

day through Thur'lday, and 8 00 a m to 400 pm Fl Ida\ ~ )1( ~lnrl1111-

Ma" 14 1987 In thp ElpctlOm Officp at th, Ihrn ..~ 'xho,,1 10' 1( I "
; , ~c20090 MorningSide Gro~~r POinte \Vood~ 1132,0

Ab~entRevoter hallot<; mU'lt be rece1Vi'dby p!, rt IOn Pf I ~onnr I 111 t tH

ElectIOnsOffiCI'at Barne~ Schoo!brfon' th( clo~mg flf th, p()l1~ on \lon
day, June B, 1987

ApplIcf\tlDnswill al'\Obe recp\\pd on 'iaturday .Junp fl, 1<)1'7 fl('l11'I (I{)

a m to 200 pm In the ElectlOn~OfficI' at ~ald R<lTlH ~ ,",rhoo]
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Gr08s8 Pointe News--------.,Contractor eliminates nlaintenance; retains detail

Polaroid video cass.tte
rebates
Get up to $12 00 back from PolarOid

Buy 1 Get $1.00
Bu)'3 Get $3.50
Buy 5 Get $6.00
Buy10 QetS12.00

He and Ius family live in Grosse
PUllltl. Wood!>

al<d
p~w(.q mUll f.aL

... 17114 Kercheval Avenue
J lIIN.THE.VILLAGE" 885.2267

Onyx lets you see the computer CIrCUitrythat controls automatic
focus flash and exposure and delivers Instant color prints so
beautiful, they re guaranteed In writing

Have an old camera? Any old camera?
its worth $25 when you trade In any camera tor Onyx by July 4 1987
Come In today for details

The
world's first
transparent
camera.

Polaroid
Spectra
System
Onyx.

$198.95 ~~~e

25 00 Trade.ln
• allowance

Polaroid pictures for less,
or a Fre. BaaketSmall-
Take your choice.
Buy a pack of Polaro'd Film get
$200 back trom POlarOid buy two
packs get $300 bu'. t'1rf'P get a
Spalding mln .bas",o',? II 'h your
favorite NBA '" team
colors and .. _:<", _r oqo

\-"J

tIme That waB hiS lI1tl ad lilt 1011to
the busllless

Phuto bY Pill Pjjhlfl~k)'

IUI KOCllarel.own.r ot Chculng Crell. at the right. hold. a s.c-
Uon of ah.lmlnum Clornlcouled to cover the elolaU of tho upp.r part
of th. building. vislbl. In the photo. With him I. David P. WUI••
s.cond vice pr.sldonl oi Manutactu.r8r. National Bank.

Pay one price $5 00 For Rides
Friday From 1 pm.5 p m

IIJg Ib vented With wooden slats
!{UUclI'd said a contractor might
J l'place It wlth a sheet of Bldmg
Idel put "hts In the eluminum for

\ t llulatlOn HIS company, how-
l \ (,I, WII! cover each slat With alu.
1J1Illum , he sald.

It's an expensIVe process, he
ddrl1lts, but he says there ISa mar.
1,1 t fo!' hu; tlpecialized work.

"Until I1vl.l yel1riJ "£l0, 90 pOl"
t Pill uf my bUIlIncli8 Wl.lll reBlden.
t Inl ~ OI'Olllltl Pointe, Blrmlnfi.
h'llll, Jtlll'mhl!ft<m = P{!Uphl who
,,\ ,llltfld thtl j(l\.J dOl'ltl thtll'lMht WilY
'ilHI hf'\d thtl mrmfly," KOO~l'rll
::>,HI-! "My QQm,HHlY JHliltyrtl
dlq IlMtld In th@ h\~t fiv(:l )'t:!tll'lj
'\:IlW GO llBl'(!ent llil mlllH.fumllll
t' I\.lr>ttH' hom{l~ tllld condom!
nlums,"

Charing Cross did the Coventry
Park Homes in Royal Oak, 350
urats

"Most recently we finished
Woodcreek Village for which the
Woodcreek ASSOCIatIOnreceived a
beautification award from Far.
mington," he !laid,

In El job similsr to the bank, the
compl1ny In the ellrly '70Mdid the
c(1l1tennllll building on 12 Mill! In
Warl'tln own@d by Chu.mbtrhlln
Rlml E!ltllt~,

Km:llllra, who Iltarwd thll bUMI.
tlIHI8 In 1969, b@glUl on Chlmdltr
Pllrk and Morcill, HII! offiCI! now Is
on Ellst Wlll'rtm,

He 8tarttild out by I!Itudyln'f
phlu't11acy at Wllyn~ State Unl-
vor~lty, but got I!Ildetrllcklld IUld
wOl'ktld 11I1 11 production buyor llot
a,M, Truck & COllch In PonUllc,
H!! them workod Oil 0 mOnllgor of
purcha!llng for onathor compony
find !lold I!torm wlndowl! part

ROOf - Tlr Ailillakl Ytnll Clllmnl'j - 8.800
- -, V.. r Lelk 'tool QUlrlm ..

QUTTIlRI - Cilin , "UI~ 01118n 10 8.0
ITO"M WINDOW' - S Tl'aGk Wllill NO 00 ...

eVERY ROOf 3 veARS 0" OLOIA SHOULD I.,HIP.CTID '01'1
CRACK8 AI~OUND STACK. , CHIMNII' IICAU .. 01' ROOl'
MOVINGtHROUGH WIHTER' IUMMII'I CONTAACTION , WIHOI

SATURDAY SUNDAY
10 am. 11 pm. 1 p.m .. 10 p.m.

SUNDAY 200 p,rn.6 00 pm. BIG
DADDY LACKOWSKI AND HIS LA DEE DA'S
700 P m .10:00 p.m 5th AVE. BAND

RIDES BY PUGH SHOWS

SATURDAY 1'00 p.m .•4'30 p.m
STANDARD 5 BAND
800 pm .12.00 MIDNIGHT REUNION

FRIDAY 8 pm. to MIDNIGHT
INTERNATIONAL

CHIMNEY SCRIINI
ONL V $2500 EACH INSTALLED

KEI-P-
SQUIRRELS &
BIRDS

OUT!

FRIDAY
1 pm - 11 pm

Beer - Wine - Frozen Cocktails - Food Available

• FREE ENTERTAINMENT

• FLiTZEP ROLLER COASTER
• ZIPPER • SEA DRAGON
• SUPER LOUP
• KIDDIE RIDES

ST. JOAN of ARC
SPRING

FESTIVAL
MACK AVE.
BETWEEN 8 & 9 MILE s.c.s.
$19,000 CASH DRAWING
TICKETS ON SALE AT FAIR GROUNDS

• VEGAS~AII 3 Nights
• Rides • Kiddie
• Games Games
• Bingo • Food Tent
• Arts & Crafts
• White Elephant

'Flequlr~ by naw
GrotH Pointe Code

GEORGE
VAN

IHOME IMR
1 ROOFUta.. I

: ALUWIUM ItDIH
, Storm Doorl

end Windows
8eaml •• ll Gult.re,

Roof R.paIr SpeelaU.1

Nancy Parmenter

initiatives; 5) le8'1slatlOn and pub.
lic policy InItiatives, 6) dependent
care and employee &SSHltance
plans; and 7) what Borne compn
nies are doing

The conference Ie recommended
for CEO's and executIves respon.
Sible for employee relatIOns,
recrUItment, benefits, compenso
lIOn, labor relatIOns and straU>gJc
planning

Fee for the conference 18 $200
ReservatIons are limited Further
InformatIOn may be obtamed by
calhng conference coordInator
Marlynn Levin at 577-5244

David Xaatl iormA aluminum hlto (I dtl1tll bloc:k with a tool In
th. company van.
tho 80 i1pindloll will r~quire ludl
vldutll fittlngll,

Tho cornice Ilurroundlng tho
uppor part ()fthe building hUM COil.
.Idol'tlble datu!!. Koczllrll IfUlrt It
takes at leallt 18 Ilteps to compJ,oto
a section of the cornice which con.
sists of the fascia, soffit, frieze and
dentil blocks, There are eight
components in one dentil block.
Kaatz said it take two wOl'kel's
about four hours to cover one 12.
foot section.

A gable at the back of the bUIld.

p~-
Susan St. Pierre of Harper Woods has been

named Employee of the Month at St John Hospital
St. PIerre is a unit secretary for the Emergency
Center, where she has worked since 1974

John F. Brucia of Grosse POInte Woods has been
named manager of the Prudential Insurance CO 'EI

Tech Center distrIct office In Sterhng Helght~ He
had been manager of the Mount Clemens office
since 1973, BruCIe. heads an office With 63 employ
ees that administers more than $280 millIOn m m
Burance protectIOn;1.'

Brucla
BUlan G. O'Rourke of Grosse POinte Farms has been elected to II

second term as prestdent of The Detroit Institute for ChIldren, an out.
patient center for developmentally disabled chIldren. O'Rourke IA0. fi.
nancial planmng cOlUultant WIth Pannell Kerr Forster certified public
accountants.

Conference on today's workforce

Louis "Chip" Well of GrosBe Pointe Farms will
serve as vice chair of the 29th annual InternatIOnal
Freedom Festival, June ie.July 12. Weil i8 prelli.
dent of The Detroit New8. He will overliee the offi.
clal felltlval program and serve on the Detroit!
Windsor marketing committee.

w.n
John J. McLellan of Grosse Pointe has been named seniol' vIce

president and management ilupervisor at Laurence, Charles, Free &
Lawson, Inc He will run the New York.based advertising agency's
Bloomfield Hills office. MeLenan was previously a vIce preSident and
group supervisor at Ross Roy, and before that, director offield market.
ing for Wendy's InternatIOnal.

A conference on "Work and
Family: Impact on the Work.
place" wi1l be held from 8:30 a m.
to 4 p.rn Wednesday, May 20, in
the McGregor Memorial Confer.
ence Center at Wayne State
University

The Second Annual Memll-
Palmer Work and Family Life
Conference Will examine' 1)
changing demographICS of the
workplace, shOWIng how theBe
changcs affect varIous busl.
nesses; 2) stre-tegles for address-
ing these changes; 3) costs and
beneflta; 4) labor and mangement

St. Plene
Former Grosse Pointer Nick Keller has been named prmt produc-

tion coordinator for Gondek & Associates, a new Sterlmg Heights pub.
lic relations and marketing firm, Keller was an Inspector with UnI'
royal for 35 years.

BV Pat Paholaky
News Editor

HIs busmess 18 covermg up and
BIll Koczara says he's the only
contractor he knows who does
what he does. What he does la
cover wood with alummum The
hard part comea when the wood 18
ornamented wIth dozens of archl'
tectural details that the owner
wantll to retain - minus the
maintenance,

Rlllht now, Kf)C"'tlrll'M company,
ChlArlnif CI'OIlIl, ill in thtl mldMt of
maJCll' fixtel'lol' work At MllfiUfllC'
tur<Il"1! Nl\tloJUil Btmk Itt Mltck
!tHO lMhmmll', filii oomJHmy III
wrllpplnu IMOO !lq~um:l (!lilt of'
wood trim WI~h ftlymtnum, Ildh~l'
In.d\ .. ,I hf'l111 ...... 'h" " 1"",,,1 ",.,,1..
'f'A J1<t>1 •• '&"."'., "'.1' ......... t" aIUJ ~ .......

wcturfl, III llddlUcm, work@ri! art!
replacing 2715 dentll blocks - all
architectural design of small rec.
tangular blocks that are arranged
in a row and look ltke teeth. Ko-
czara said bank officials wanted to
retain the colonial design of the
building - built in the mid.'50s -
but wanted to eliminate the con.
stant maintenance,

"Every nva yOBrlS, they had to
paint," he laid, "Six contractorll
camb In And lookod at It And they
cuuldn't dupltcllto the d0tallll,"

With ontl month on tho Jub, Ko.
t':um, flllUrOIl it'll tllko ftflothor
two month!! to compl@tll, Thtlrt!
Art two to thrtlo tlmplo)"o61l work.
Inll full limo plull ovortlmo on tho
job, R'Jdolnu tho drlvo.up t.lltr
wlndowll, for lnlltlncCl, hiM to DfJ
done tlfttr houu,

For tlV~ry 10 hourI on thfl Job,
llbout thr;; or four Ill'e Ilpcmt back
It thol!lhop. Tho complU1Y 11110hlu]
II Ilhop on whClllIlJ, {l, Vlln tqulppud
with tool II including 11 12.foot lon-"
Porto.broke, 11 machine used for
oondlni thollluminum,

David KRlltz, the foreman, UX,
pll1tlned how the wooden rllilini
lurroundlng the entrance to the
building would be wrapped. The
entire railing will have to be di.
sassembled, cut away from the
columnar posts to which they are
attached, and each spindle will be
wrapped with aluminum by hand,
Some ar" tapered and not per.
fectly square, he said, and each of
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'lONE { MARKET RATES'

.. LETO
I ~ BUILDING CO

Boys and Girls

WIN A FREE
PAIR OF JAMS!
"Design A Skateboard Contest"

Just pick up the entry at Young
Clothe!> and put your best.
most colorrul and ongmal

deSign on the skateboard and
submit by May 23. The wmner

""Ill receive a fREE pair of
Jams by OverbodH.l All boys

and girls sizes 4.14 ARE
ELIGIBLE

REMODELING?
THINK PRICE.
THINK QUALITY.
THINK LETO BLDG. CO.
Why wait? Call now.
ADDITIONS • DORMERS
REC ROOMS • KITCHENS
ROOFING AND SIDING

163
Consecutive Weeks

~ ~~I ~E..je~fJj J" r"~s ;:Jar~ & Tru.}

, 'C' ."')( 'C), ,( t\~ C Igo'\

Franklin Savings

INTEREST RATES AS OF: 5-6-87

AND
DON'T FORGET THE SPRING CONCERTS

• All Girls Dresses • All Boys Dress Pants
20% OFF

The HIGHEST Money M8rk.et Rate
• Among M8Jor FInanual Im.tItLltlons
In the DetroJt Metropohtan Area for

. INSTANT LIQUIDITY

Co""er CfJ

f , I\, ( \./'

Franklin
Savings

YOUNG CWTHES
110 KERCHEVAL • GROSSE POINTE • 881-7227

deal direct With
father & son owned

and operated bUSiness
CALL 882-3222

l 1'",)1.1( \1 , I" "'1('( r <(313) 358.5170 J
\\Q~ (_3_13_)_8__81_'5_2_00 __ (-553-8]00

RSVP needs volunteers
RSVP, The Retlred SeI1lor

Volunteer Program of Wayne
County needs volunteers Persons
60 or over can prOVIde countless
services

Call RSVP at 883.2100, ext
363.

Winning campaign
Grosse Pointer George Caralis. vice president and chief administrator of Gra~e

Hospital. accepts a copy of the first-place gold Michigan Addy aw.ar~ for adverhs-
ing. from Kelly Kane, vice presid43nt of Kane and Kane Inc. of Bummgham. The
hospital received the award for a direct mail campaign designed and executed
by Kane and Kane, the hospital's adverhsmg agency.

A one day workshop, "Com
puters and Small Busmes","
sponsored by the College of Life
long Learnmg Noncredit Pro
grams, Will be held Saturday,
June 20, at Wayne State South
field Center, 25610 W 11 MIle
Road, from 8:30 a m to 3 p m

The purpose of the workshop IS

to determme whether a computel
IS appropriate for a given small
busmess There WIll be hands on
demonstratIOn of cash Oow work
sheets usmg Lotus 1 2-3 Each
btudent Will use an IBM PC m
the personal Computmg Center

The program IS co sponsored by
the U S Small Busmess Admmls
tratlOn, and the Small Busmess
Development Center The fee of
$45 lI1cludes course matenals,
luncheon and refreshments For
further mformatlOn, call 577
4665

Computers and
small business

777-8808

Completely installed
replacement.
Contact your Marketmg
Representative for detaIls.

\1 \( {1\lI! (Ill .....,)

,/

Look What
Supreme is

dOwlJ. to!
$89500

»' ,
/.Y4'/

-'/'Y,.".....~
/{ ~o/

'CHECK OUT OUR HUMIDIFIER PRICES
THE LOWEST IN THE AREA

885-2400
\ 11 r R ( ) r JI T t<' Ii i

SUPREME Heating
& Supply Company

a meter reader touches a data
wand to the transrnlttll1g diSCand
obtams actual figure", \\ Ithout en
tenng a customer's home

The meter read IS recorded on
a micro cassette tape. When a me

meters m the three Grosse Pomte
commumtles to be converted to
the computerized system by the
1987 88 wmler heatmg season In
the second year of a five-year me
tel' conversIOn program, the com-
pany has already converted
158,000 of 600,000 mdoor metel s
to the system

InstallatIOn of a remote met81
readll1g system reqUIres d "mall,
electrOniC sensol to be attached to
the front of an ll1dool meter A
WIre, connected to the bensor, I"
fed thlOugh the bUlldll1g wall and
attached to a transmlttmg diSC
The diSC IS then mstalled on the
outSide of the hou"e

On"p 'nd"11,,hon H. "nm:-,l",t"r1

Tickets $6.00 per person
By mail, from choir member'i or at the door

Proceed" to benefit the Johns Choir
Scholarship Fund of Christ Church, Detroit

The Kyrie & Gloria from Mass In

B. Minor, 1.5. Bach
Richard Householder, conductor

Jame'i Hohmeyer, organist

The clergy, choir and vestry of
Christ Church, Detroit
cordially invite you to

a festival concert of choir and
orchestra in honor of

Professor Malcolm Johns
in appreciation for his

twelve years as organist and choir director
at Christ Church

and over 50 years of musical
contribution to Detroit.

Sunday, May 17, 1987
3:00 p.m.

Christ Church, Detroit
E. Jeffer'ion at the Chrysler Freeway

259-6688

THINKING OF A NEW

KITCHEN?
WE OFFER THE ULTIMATE IN
DESIGN & CRAFTSMANSHIP

AT COMPETITIVE PRICES
CALL A PROFESSIONAL

~5~~~~~~FI~81~024
J'i",it our Shou'room

Helping
Farms resident John

Andrews. vice president of
Eastwood Clinics, recently

presented ll-year-old Kevin
Reske a check on behalf of

the staU and volunteers.
Kevin suUers from a rare

form of leukemia and expects
to be hospitalized soon in

Milwaukee where he will re-
ceive a bone marrow

transplant. The contribution
to the Reske family is to

alleviate some of the
expenses incurred in treating

Kevin's illness. The money
was raised through a special

bingo sponsored by Eastwood
Clinics at the Wayne Ford

Community Center. Eastwood
Clinics is a non-profit mental
health and substance abuse
treatment organization with

centers throughout the tri-
county area. Information is

available by calling 526-6000.

Pension planningJar .business .O.w.ner.s_
'tpenslOn Planmng for Busmess The workshop Will assIst pal'

Owners," a one.day semmar for ticlpants m planning for finanCIal
current or prospectIve small bUSI- secunty at retirement and the
ness owners, WIll be held Satur pensIOns of employees
day, May 23, from 8 30 a.m. to 3 Fee of $45 mcludes luncheon
pm at Wayne State Umverslty and matenals For regIstratIOn
111 McGregor Conference Center mformatlOn, call 577-4665

Early thIS summer, MIchIgan
Consolidated Gas Company wJ11
Install an outside remote meter
readmg system m the Park, CIty
and Farms The installatIOn of
the new computenzed system Will
affect customers With lllslde
meters only.

The company IS currently III

stalllllg the system m the Grand
Boulevard area between the De
bOlt Rlvel and the Edsel Ford
FI eeway Upon completIOn of the
Grand Boulevard area, MlchCon
WIll WOIk eastward to the Grosse
POlllte at ea

"Once the sy"tem IS Installed,
1hchCon meter reader" Will ob
t"m fH'hlA 11'p!'lr!ln!T<,of lnnoor P'A'-
meters from outs';de custom;rs'
lesldences," sald Robert 8lrkle,
dIrector, Field ServIce and Meter-
mg OperatIOns "The system WIll
ellmmate estlmated bills"

MlchCon expects 10,000 mdoor

May 14, 1987
Grosse Pointe News g~
MichCon to instan remote reading
system in Park/ Cit~ Farms

tel' reader fInishes the Ioute, the
data on the tape I'>sent over tell'
phone lines from a MlchCon me
tel' reading f>tatlOn to the com
pany's mam computer fO!bIll pIa
cessmg

InstallatIOn takes about 20
minutes and IS fl ee

The company doesn't have to
tUI n of! gas f>elVl<.e to do the
work If the metel IS dn oldel
model, hOWe\el, the company
may need to replace the metm be
fO!e Inbtallmg the new by"tell1 In
these cases, "ervlw will be shut
off tempO! 3l1ly

. IndoOl ga" meter., are being
converted to the Iemote meter
,..." 'trl"""('" l:...,.P<::t0T'Y1 h )(,.pn "" thp ('11'-.

t~m~r bl1Jll1g dates," 811kle Sdld
MlchCon expects the "y"tem to be
fully functIOnal III Itb Detlolt,
Alll1 Arb01, GI and Rapids and
Muskegon sel vice area" \\ Ithm
t he next thl ee yeal s

I
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"Today our people are workmg to study the problem of teen
SUIcide and the teen alcohol problem, through SACl. St Paul's
has hu'ed a youth mlmster who wlll start to work full time on
June 15 He Will focus on teens and WIl! strengthen and
broaden what's gomg on for teens," Canfield sald."We have
about 45 or 50 people who Visit the homebound and ill each
week. We didn't have as many 16 years ago."

As he looks to\vard the future, Canfield said the most press-
mg long-tel m problem facmg St Paul's - and the Catholic
church m general-IS the decreaSIng number of men who are
entering the clergy. He said thiS IS an International phenome-
non "I spoke to some fifth graders at the school just last
week," he SaId. "Whenever Ispeak to chIldren, they ask me
the same questIOns They want to know IfI thmk that, III the
future, women Will be able to become pnests - Ifpnests Will
be able to be man led - and If, once you become a priest, you
h:we to e;tay a priest"

The most pressmg short-term questIOn, Canfield sald, IS
how to dlstnbute the tickets St. Paul's Church WI]] get for the
pope's mass at the SlIverdome Sept 19, "We may get as many
as 200 tickets I'll probably have to pull names out of a hat."

Photo by Marg>e Rems Smith

St. Paul Church was completed in 1899, the second church
building to be erected on the Lakeshore Road property. After a
fire in 1978,the interior was restored to its original late-Victorian
appearance.

Canfield said the strong faIth of the people of the pansh IS
expressed by then' attendance at mass Seven weekend ser-
vices draw 3,000 people "That mcreases to about 5,000 on
Christmas and Easter. We also have approximately 150 m at-
tendance at our two dally mormng masses. We probably have
a higher percentage of regular attendees than most churches.

"The panshlOnel S m the last few years are more ready to
respond to contemporary problems," Canfield said. "They're
concerned not only about the morality of abortlOn, but how to
offer options to the women With the problem. They're con-
cerned about racism They're concerned about creating a
more helpful attItude toward AIDS. We don't necessanly
have answel s, but our people's response IS not the negatIve
one of denouncll1g - but one oftrymg to help" They're in-
volved m the problems ofunemploymeul dud infant mOltal-
Ity; solutlOns to hunger and hOUSing and adequate health care
for less fortunate people. They're mvolved m the InterfaIth
Center and People In Falth Umted; the clergy IS actIve In the
Grosse POinte M1l11stenal ASSoClatlOn

les m the CIowded cemetery were moved to the new SIte, Just
west of Kercheval In 1848, St Paul's consIsted offewer than
100 famll1es

Dunng the 1890s, the Glosse Pomtes were changIng from a
tmy community of Fl ench farmers - mostly Cathohc - mto a
fashIOnable summer resort area, populated by wealthy De-
trOIt busmessmen ofa Wide vanety ofrellglOus faIths About
225 famlhes made up the St Paul pansh register m 1895,
when Father John F Elsen began superVISing the deSign and
constructIOn of a new church - the one that still stands The
first service m the new (hUlch was Fdther Elsen's funeral, on
Jan 7,1899

PanshIOnel'" die con~clOU':>ofSt Paul's nch local history
On the 150th anmVel.,ary of the e::.tabhshment of the parIsh,
they Iesedl ched the ehact locatIOn of Father Elsen's gI'ave,
which had been lost, due to l'e-gradIng of the cemetery
b'Tounds and lIldttentlOn to the details ofrecord-keepmg In
10QA ..1.-. n"""" ........... il N-- 1 1 ,. ..
..L """ .......... , .... .1"' ...... .L '- .L.lU.ll..A,.U~":> Vi iU ~ \,.-l)lJJU U.J1U ~VUlt' JJVUt;;:;:, \,Vl:=l e lUUUU

and a new grul1lte mal kel \vas placed over hiS grave
Aftel a fire m the church m June 1978, church members

deCided to retUl n the mtenOl to Its angInal appearance. They
kept the mal ble altars, the communion ralllng, even the blue
and gold cross and the French fleur de lIs motif on the walls
behmd the mam altar

The church t eglstry, begun In 1846, has been preserved
With ItS carefully recordpd notatIOns ofbaptlsms, marnages
and bunals wntten m Latm, m the careful elaborate script of
the time Bound Issues of the church newsletter date back to
1900

Canfield sald today St Paul IS made up of 2,400 families.
"There were 1,600 famllIes m 1971, when Icame here," he
SaId "This IS a more heterogenous gI'oup than most people re-
ahze. ThiS IS not a \\ ealthy group St Paul's church IS made
up of higher middle class people and young families."

He's observed some very speCIfic trends dunng the last 16
years, notably a recent mflux of younger families. "The next
generatIOn is returnmg." he saId "I've noticed also that our
parishIOners have a great deal of concern for one another, de-
spite some obvIOUS economIC and social differences, People
work togethel'. If there's a death, the exchange of notes and
condolences - the offer of meals and help to the family is
amazing. Also dunng Illness Some members donate funds
anonymously for tUItIOn for the children offamihes who can't
afford to send their children to St. Paul Schoo!:'

-
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Edlto,.'s note With th" mltlal story on St Paul's, we begIn
an ()((uswrw! f:>ene"on the churches of GrObse Pocnte By look-
lIIg n(J( h at their beglllrlIngs - whether humble or grand - we
hope to lrll rea~1' the reader':, knowledge of the nch hentage of
the ([rco Your wmmentf:> or suggestIOns are welcome
By Margie Reins Smith
Staff Writer

St Paul Cdthollc Church, 157 Lakeshore, the oldest church
pelll e,h III the Gl OS.,( Pomte'>, Sits squarely on a pnme piece of
Idke!lunt pi opel ty, commandmg a spectacular view of Lake
St Clall Th(.lake plobably looks much the same as It did m
11'3"-*8.\\ hpn the fil ,>tchurch bUlidIng was erected on the site
But the e,wooe,h oftrdffic along Lakeshore replaces the clIp
clop of hOl ses' hooves. PallshlOners no longer have to be re-
nllnded, d'> they were In a turn of the century church newslet-
Lel. to knock the mud ofTthelr boots before enterIng the
Chlll ch

'If l' V r'lr>.,...,(~ 1..:11-. hn,.,........" c-t-n,...""IfQt P.",1f,...,,...1h..' 'hl J,.. J.. c,..r.JJ.\.-J. J .. lo,. ........,l,.J,.t.l.J..J.. oJ '-' 01. t" .J '" _ v ......

,}Cdl-, lIe'e, keenly aware of the 19th century roots and the
Fn.mch 1l1f1 uences that are part of St Paul's herItage, holdov-
81., fl om early Glosse Pomte French farmers who founded the
Pdll,:>h He's a1:,o seen some drdmatlC changes.

'I e,ee an mflm. of younger fanulles today Also, durmg the
In,,t 16 years I've seen a stronger sense of outreach to the less
fot tlll1dte," Canfield SaId "In additIOn, today's panshlOners

Msgr. Francis X. Canfield
are ready to respond to contemporary _problems of the '80s."

The pansh was established m 1834. Before that, Grosse
POll1te Catholics were visited regularly by a prIest from St.
Anne's, whIch was establIshed m 1722 as Detroit's first Cath-
olIc pansh. From about 1819 untIl 1825, masses were held in
the home of of Pierre Provencal, a 19th century French
farmer whose nbbon farm stretched west from the shores of
the lake, approximately where Provencal Road is today.

Accordmg to Theodore H. Mecke Jr., m hiS booklet, "A
BnefHlstory ofSt Paul's Parish," a small log chapel was
bUIlt 111 1925 overlookmg the lake, just beyond today's Ver-
mer Road In warm weather, parIshioners walked to church
carrymg their shoes m th€1r hands. They washed their muddy
feet m Lake St ClaIr, then put theIr shoes on for mass.

In the 1840s. the present church property was purchased for
5200 The 1.1 st St Paul Church on th,s site was finished in
1848 - a Simple frame building WIth no foundatIOn. Later a
square tower and a cross were added Stllilater, the church
Wd':>raised up and a fuundatlOn was added. The cemetery was
behll1d the church, where the parkmg lot IS today In 1868, af
tel the church bought 1 86 acres ofland on Moross Road, bod.

St. Paul Catholic Church looks to future, remembers past
:<~,:.

Social Security has given dignity to seniors

Caring for aged to be discussed

Friends of Vision plan
Clear View III May 28

not Glopmg "
Dr MlI'Iam RIdley, a retma spe-

CIalIst, wJ11gIve a ~hde presenta-
tIOn on macular degeneratIOn, the
leddmf.( cause of bhndness among
the oldel populatIOn She Wlll de-
fine the dlsedsP and outhne the
::-tep"that can be tdken to IdentIfy
It m It'> early stages dnd the treat
ment dV'lIlable to al rest further
dpt ('1101 atlOl1

"upport group meetmgs to mform
and educate careglverb of the ag
mg, as well a'3 to famlhan7e resl
d('nl" of the east SIde and the
(;ro"se POInte'l WIth the Cpnter

The nICet mgs 111 e open to the
pubhc Call 881 3374 for further
mfol'matlOn

DI PhIlip C He"'lburg has
.,ome' new Ideas he \\lll present m
'Ocu]al POppycock" anrl he WIll

rh.,pel many old wive,,' tales about
\\ h,IL1., f.(oodOJ bad fm SIght

?\llch.lel Patten, \\ho IS Visually
lmp,lllpd dnd d mobJllt) IIlst!U~
t('J ,It VI"udll:> Handlcflpped Ser
\ lees ,It Detl011 Rec('lvlllg Hospl
1.11 ,me! thC' Untvel "It, Health
( ( nl('l. \\ 111 be ma..,tC'1of eel emo
nJp... Hp I...also the CUlTrnt pleSI
(lPnt of tllE' GlOsse Pomte Wood"
LIOn.., Cluh and an a\ ld "klCl

,\dmlsslon and I (,fl eshment'l
,ll (' fl ('e hut I e'iCl \ at 1011" 31 e re
qUII pc! C,111 '124 4710

A lot of ice
AlO1o"t 90 percent of all the Ice

on earth - 7 mIllIOn cubIC mIles
of It - he'> atop thf' AntarctiC con
!1l1ent, says Natlon31 GeographIC

The tOpIC, ..Ho .... Do I C'm f>fm
my Agll1f.!Loved Onf> at Home'I"
\\11I bf' dl"cu""pd at tllP <'upport
group mpetl11g of ('dh"l" Dav
('are for Adult" ,1950 (,iHe.,hcRd
at Mack. on Thul "d,lY. ~lay 21, at
730 pm

On hand to ans\,er quest Jon"
wJlI he R hon)(' ll11r..,mg care'
agency, nwdlcal ('qulpnwnt PX

perts C'al\ aI, '" ..,orla] WOlk
speCl.lIJ"to:; J11 gelontolol-,"'\-, and
the dlrectOl of the pl0!-D'am

Calvary Day Care for Adult." a
Ul1lt of Luthf>l'an SOCIal ServIces
of MIchIgan. ho"t-. the' monthly

"A Clear VICW III A VIew from
In<"lde Out \\ III be pI e"ented b\
the FI wnd., of VI"lon of the De
tlOlt In<,tltuk of OphthalmolobT;
ThUl"dd\. l'v1tlV 28, ,It 7 p m at
the Wdl I\Jl'llOlldl

The pi ogl ,!Ill, held 1'01 tht thu d
vedl. I" <1nevclllng tro ('nteltdl11,
enlighten and enCOUIage the
"Ighted ,md \ I.,utllh lInpdll t'd
01 gant7el.., df>..,C1II)('It ,,<.,a (]oud
le.,,, "Ie\\ of \ I.,U,ll Jmpall ment

Cledl \'It'\1 I fldche""ed \\ lth
lau~htel te,ll" flnd n1lhlL tl1('
emotIOnal Impact of VIsual 1m
p,lll nWllt on Ihl Llnl\h Cle,1l
VIP\\ II f()lu~ul on th(' comllHllll
tv' ... le"pon ...e to 11ll' \hu,dh 1m
p,lIred dnd h(m h\1'>lI1e.,...c", dgl'll

CIe" ,1l1d mdl\ Idu,,!" C,ll1 mdkp ,1

, hl1ldell hgh I"I
CIl'.1l \'\l \\ III \\ III ,Iddn'",,,

(\('1\011(' II Illll hJghlI~hl 1he
pi ('...( I \ ,II 1011 ,1Ild 01 I mpl 0\ ('n1('nl
of "'Ight Lnll'l1.unnll'lli \qll be
pi 0\ Hi"d h\ Bel nl( ](.111 on I Ill'
pldno dlHllh" (,IUn\OlJ ...\\llh \0

(,II.., lh( "k11 Ihl" \(',11 hI till'
(~l oplllg ('1 rJUj1ll" II III h( ('OPll1f.(

thlOugh theIr old age SOCIal
Secunty and MedIcare help the
\,O! kmg generatIOn to repay
theIr debt to theIr elders

It IS Important to focus on peo
pIe and theIr needs throughout
hfe, to take care of both the young
and the old, Instead of argumg
over meqUltIes

Certamly no one should be zero
mg In on a system that has dIg
nlfied old age by glvmg back
~ome of what older CItIzens have
contributed over long years

There are many who have
gIven so much that they have
nothmg left

\t a luncheon AprIl 27, the
War MemOrial honO! ed volun
teer" \\ho <ionated theIr tIme to
the Center over the past year
SpeCial recogmtlOn \Va'l given to
mdlvlduals who had given 20 or
mOI(' hour"

Vohmte(,1 groups are a,l Impor
tant part of the War MemOrial, a
non plofit organiZatlOl1, servll1g
the community 111 memory of
Glo<.,,,ePomter" \\ho gave theIr
h\ ('<.,for theIr countrv

Th(. ent Ire communlty benefit"
flom the efforte; of these volun
!e'pr'i, as each year more than a
quartf'1 of a millIOn people come
thlough the doors to partICipate
111 a WIde vanety of classes, pro
gl am,>. events and tnps, to take
ndvantage of serVlce'3 such a'l the
h09pltal loan clohet and safe
nde", 01 Just to enJoy Its beautl
ful lake"lrle settmg

War Memorial
honors volunteers

One study showed that more
than 80 pel cent of older people
felt an obhgatlOn to provJde a col
lege educatIOn and hou"mg to
theIr adult chIldren who could
not afford It

It would he mlere.,tmg to can
duct a !>urvev among tho.,e who
feel that they al e un )U'itly bUl
dened by SOCI"] Secunty t<1..~es to
ascertam If they \\oulrl prefel go
mg back to tlw day" he'fol't' SOCial
Security

A" late a" 1920. mam .,late"
felt It neceb<.,ary to stl engthen f>X
Istmg statutes re4UII mg !-D'0wn
children to SUppOlt thell Pdl ents
becau"e thpy eIther couldn't 01
wouldn't

The old fa.,hlOne'd typl offaml1y
has become rail. that mtplgenu
atlOnal household whpl e eldel Iv
parents Ie" Ide \\ Ith Ih( 1I mIld t
chIldren and wandch lldl en

The eldf'1 Iy sa\- thpy ,Ion t \\ant
to be burdens on thelJ off\pnng
Thelr adu Itch Jldl en "a:> they
would rathel not hm e ~lom and
Dad move In \\Ith thpm

It IS a hard pIll to ,,\\ n110\\ fOl
older peopl e \\ ho hd.\ (' been In

depen den t d 11 of thell ]1\ "" t r hf>
dependent and tn to rhangp thell
ways to "UJt the' hfp"t,lp of
others :\1l>..lng t1H' grnPI at 1011" 1"

a cata"tlophe. f>\('n \\hrn !h('
empty Ile"t fill" Up agmn \\ lth
ch Ildrf>n \\ ho I e'lIII 11 home' Iw
caus£' t h"y Cdn't affol d hOll "mg

It tdk"" it Jot of domg tn ma1l1
tam harmonv \\llh fl generallOn
that 'If>rs nothJnf.( \\Iong In hav
mg a ft I('nd of Ihe 0PP0'lltp ,,(').
spend thp n./{ht

Thp plall1 fact I" klCl" OWf>It to
their parf>nh to help them

Amenca, one of the authors, Bar
bara Hushorn, Ph D , pomts out
that CItIzens of all ages rangmg
from 18 to 65 saId they would pre
fer cuts m defense spendmg over
cuts m MedIcare

There has been some grum-
bhng also about the economic sta-
tus of semors It IS true that the
poverty level among semors has
decreased over the past 25 years,
as It has for all Amencans,
regardless of age However, there
are stIll mIllIOns of older people
who contmue to hve at near
poverty level, and who are also
suffermg from chromc, deblhtat
mg dIseases

"Some people mcorrectly geneI'
ahze that because some semors
are better off finanCially, all
sentors are finanCially mdepen
dent, Hlrshorn writes "ThIS IS
not true, but the proponents of m
tergeneratlOnal meqUlty would
hke to make It the new stereotype
of elderly people Once a stereo
type IS estabhshed, It IS difficult
to break down"

ThIS concept that senIOrs are
takers, not gIvers, leaves out
',orne Important conslderatwns
&>mors have contnbuted and con
tmup to contrIbute through theIr
taxes, through the rearing and
educatIOn of thClr chIldren and
through asslstmg theIr fnends
and relatIves, all theIr bves

Everyone reqUIres aSSIstance
from others at some pomt m theIr
lIve" a" chtldren when the most
hf>lp to "orvlvP IS rpql1lred, In the
pvent of 'H'nou'l 111negs or eco
nomIc catastrophe, m the mIddle
year'l, m the event of debl1Jtatmg
J1lnf's'> m later years

By Manan Tramor
SpeCial Wnler

A cal toon appeared recently m
a ne ...."paper showmg a famIly
lookmg at a painting It was
WIll "tl el 's "Arrangement In

Black and Gl ay," mon' often re
ferrpd to as "Whlbtler's Mother"
The captIOn rpad "HIS mother
dId OK WIthout SOCIal Secunty "

It was a slily, I athel pOintless
Lommentary It I'> not known
\\ hethPI Wh I"tlCI '" mother was
IICh, poor, dependent or buffic!rnt
unto herself However, the car
toon (lJd alpl t older cItl7ens that
th{'I, eXI"t" a low rumblmg
among "om ( ~l oups, one that
could Plllp! II1to d groundbwell
unle,," !1wan., all' L.ken to correct
thp ml"concpptlOn that federal
mnn,', 1" bemg unfairly dlS
tnhulpd tn "upport SOCial S(,CU
nt y, :\1erl1cUlP .lnd M,'dlcald DI"
"ldl'nts (ontend that the young
arc hf'1l1g "h01 tcha ngpd

Tn I" (lnn'pt of In tergpnera
tlonal !TIPqultv I" threatenmg to
dl\ ld(' dd\oca!p,>. poliCY makers
clpd famJllt'" The th,"I" based on
f"tH"( Inn ('d"{'.., JI1 the numhc'r of
,Id('r]y pl'l"(IP" \ ('rqus 1110' nUll
her r,f '\Olklngnge [1C'ople pur
nOlt" Ih'lt Ih, re \\ III h( <Inlllsuffi
c'('nl numb('1 of v;(lIkll1~'; people
to c 'IppOl I "('11]1))"

T}1I' t I U1hI" t hat 1h" I I ill e cu r
]('Iltly 19 d('!)('ndpnt "ldeJ1y for
('\(')\ lOO\\ork('I., Itl"fl!sotrup
thllt whl'n filrt" [l.rp prf'f,cntpd,
thll1kmg ,olmg p('opl(' support
progrdTl1" f(lI tll" ('Id<>rl}

In d rcpml, 'The' Common
"3tdke, The Inlc'rdepenrlence of
(;('!lI'ral wn "," ptl bh 'lhed by the
(;"lontologlcal Society of
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Susie McMillan. left. and
Wendy Jennings. right. look at
a tea cozy displayed by Rosahe
Moore. chairman of the tea
room. A tea cozy is a cover
for a tea pot to keep it hot on the
table. There will be a display of
tea cozies and tea paraphana-
ha at the English tea room in
the Christ Church undercroft.

Photo b\ Eh.l FI ohm 111

ental rugs and Engh!:>hwaterco-
lors

1\venty-three flOrIst!:>have do
nated arrangements that \\ III be
placed through the sho\\ and sold
through a Silent auctIOn

The show wIll open With a pre
view mght on FrIday, May 29
Gold Angels ($50) \\ III have the
first VIewof the melchandlse at 7
p m They \'dll be Jomed by the
Silver Angels ($25 at 7 30 pm
The patron party WII! mclude a
champagne receptIOnat 6 30 p m
For reservatIOns, call the church
officeat 8854841

AdmiSSIOnto the sho\'., open
from 10 a m to 6 pm on 8atm
day and noon to 6 p m on Sunday
WIll be $350 The !:>howWII!be
held m the GlOS'iePomte South
HIgh School GymnasIUm

Robm Albrecht and Pat Hawk
Il1Sare plant sdle chmrmen The)
dre also chOIr mothers and wIll
travel to Scandmavld With the
"hOll Ma!'} Anll ZJJ1l1 15 cht.ll!'
man of the plene\\ pelrty CalOl
Gave and Km vn Wal"h dIe DOl ell
donatIOn chaIrmen

5 pc. set $369
42" Table, Glass Top with 4 Chairs

Casual comfort styled in wrought iron.

Sunday, May 31
noon to 6 p.l11.
Tea Rooln and

Tours
2-5 p.m.

Admission, $3.50

Friday, May 29
Preview Party

6:30p.m.
Gold Angels, $50
Silver Angels, $25

Saturday, May 30
10 a.m.-6 p.m.
Tea Room and

Tours
2-5 p.m.
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Come on outside where the livin' is breezy!
WINDFLOWER.

Isn't thiS where you've always wanted to be? In the CriSPfresh air EnjOying today's healthier, more
robust tlfe But give up comfort? Not With Windflower The cool expanded wire mesh ISexpertly con-
toured for hours of relaxahon With quality built In, so your wrought Iron furniture looks Justas beauti-
ful as It feels, year In and out Maintenance? Just about carefree

OPEN MON. THURS FRI TIll9 rUES WED SAT TillS 30
WE HONOR VISA. MASTERCARD AND REVOLVING CHARGES

AI Draper s you nevpr pay e"tra for delivery quality or service

~~~P!f::~RHITURE
23200 MACK AVENUE (Near 9 Mile) ST. CLAIR SHORES. 778.3500

Sofa $369 Chair $149 Cocktail Table $89 Endtable $69

Durmg the hours of the tea
room, there WIll be church toU!!:>
avaIlable, startmg from the un
dercroft All day, there Will be a
plant sale hke the popular one
held two years ago

All these thmgs surround the
mam event, the antIque sho\\
ThIS year, hke last, there WIllbe
39 vendors offermg some of the
best antiques avaIlable

"They save back good Items for
the Grosse Pointe show because
thIS IS such a good show," saId
Wendy Jennings, co-chaIrman of
the show with Susie McMillan for
the third year Jennings and
McMIllan, antIque buffs m then
own nght, established the show
and have devoted many hours to
makmg It one of the top shows m
MIChIgan

"Thirty of the venders are re
turnmg from last year," Mc-
Millan saId Nine of the vendors
are new to the show Among of
the faVOrItesthat WIll be retUln
mg are the Lmen Ladles fram
Rochester, N.Y. There wIll also be
an IndoneSian folk alt dealel, all

Churches.
Grosse POinte
Board of Realtors

freshly baked by members of
Moore's commIttee

"The tea Will be made fresh m
the EnglIsh style WIthbOllmgwa-
ter and warmed pots," Moore
saId.

The WaItresses wIll be members
of the GIrls ChOIr wearmg Laura
Ashley dresses There WIllbe mm-
lature roses on the tables and ro-
ses and lattice work decorating
the walls. There will be dIsplays
of tea room memorabIlia, tea pots
and tea cozies.

The pnce WIllbe $3 per person
and the tea room WIll be open
from 2 until 5 p m on Saturday
and Sunday Because of the popu
lanty of last year's tea room, the
hours have been extended thIS
year

ThIS year's antIque show wIll
benefIt the GIrlS and Men's
ChOIrs whIch Will be travehng to
Scandmavla next year To hIgh
hght that tnp, the food tent, open
from noon to 3 p m both days, WIll
feature Swedish pancakes pIc-
pared by Chanty Suczek, along
WIth hamburgers, hot dogs, pop-
cO!n and soft drinks

m homemade Jams, Moore said
"She would always have five

kmds ofJarns m stone crocks," she
said "She had a VictorIan Iron
pram (baby buggy), With a board
on top to display them."

The Umted States has no eqUIv-
alent to English tea rooms, Moore
sald. The tea room is a place to go
for a light snack and a cup of tea
m the afternoon or dunng shop-
pmg They usually offer several
vaneties of tea, along WIth tiny
finger sandwIches or cakes and
sweets

"High tea IS dIfferent," Moore
sald. "For that, you mIght go to a
cafeterIa or restaurant. This IS a
mce hght refreshment for a day's
shoppmg"

The hght tea offered in the An-
gel Cafe will be deliCIOuslySImple,
Moore said The menu COnsiStSof
tea, scones, Jams, whipped cream
and lemonade for the children If
they want It

A scone, by the way, IS much
hke a biSCUIt,but sweeter and
shorter (not m length, but m
shortenmg) The scones wIll be

An
English

tea room in

By Elsa Frohman
Feature Editor

After an excltmg after-
noon of perusmg the
wares of 39 antique ven-
dors from seven states

what could be more refreshmg
than takmg a break m an authen
tIC EnglIsh tea room? You could
SIp tea and nibble scones WIth
homemade Jam and a topping of
fresh whipped cream, m a settmg
of Laura Ashley tablecloths, rose
trellises and china tea pots

At the Christ Church Antique
Show, May 30 and 31, EnglIsh
cream tea will be the order of the
afternoon m the Angel Cafe m the
church undercroft. Rosahe Moore
ISthe tea room chaIrman, and she
has patterned her tea room after a
faVOrIteafternoon gathermg spot
in her natIve England - the Polly
Tea Room in Marlborough,
WIltshire.

"It was so popular, that If you
dIdn't get there early enough,
there would be a queue outside
and you would have to Walt and
walt," ]'\11001 e saId

The Polly Tea Roomspeclahzed

Christ Church Antique Show
features cream tea and scones
in a Victorian-style setting

J
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• Full Premium On
American Funds

ruel you might want to plant a
tree there, follOWIng the example
of thousands of other toUrists who
have planted more than a hun.
dred million trees there over the
past two generatIOns through the
JeWIsh NatIOnal Fund If you
can't go there and plant It your-
self you can arrange to have one
planted m your name by callmg
the JeWIsh Commumty Center m
Southfield LevJtlcuS 19.23 says,
"and when ye shall come mto the
land and ha ve planted all manner
of trees there ." You Will be
given a tag upon whIch ISwritten
the locatIOn of your tree and If
you do go to ISIael m the future
you may VISit It

• Private homes
• Ho~pltal or nursing homes
.24-hour
• Full or part-tnne coverage
• Bonded and Insured •

A Community ProfessIOnal Nursmg Service

484 Pelissier 51. • Windsor
1-; 19-2 ;3-5612

Our reputation is for compassionate caring.
REGISTERED NURSES • LICENSED PRACTICAL NURSES

NURSES AIDES • LIVE-IN COMPANIONS

Canadian Fur Specialist for Over 61 Years

• Duty & Sales
Tax Refunded

Special Lay-a-way Sale

263-0580

I - .. - --lMACOMD NURSiNG UNLIMiII:.(]
INCORPORATED

cause Abraham received the an.
gel of Jehovah under Its
branches; the Greeks dedIcated It
to Zeus because his oracle In an
ancient town In Eplrus was 10'
cated m a grove of oaks, the Ro.
mans called It the Tree of Jupiter,
and the Teutomc tnbes called It
the Tree of Life, sacred to Thor,
It was the celestial tree of the
CeltIC DrUids and was the sacred
tree of the ancient Insh gaelic pa-
gan creator god, Dagda

Acorns, the frUlt of the od,k
tree, were a staple food m all the
European countnes m very early
times and wele a symbol offecun-
dlty and Immortality

If you should be traveling to Is

Jacol) sons

PROFILES FROM LIFE

Shop until 9 p m on Thursday and Friday
Until 6 pm on Monday Tuesday Wednesday and Saturday

We welcome Jarobso'l s Charge Card 01 The AmNlcan Fxor~.s<; Card

SALLY NEWCOMB WILL SNIP YOUR CHILD'S SILHOUETTE
MAY 21, 12-7 P,M , MAY 22, 23, 10 A M, - 5 P.M.

Now IS the perfect time to capture your child s profile Once mounted
on art paper It will make a lovely gift for admlflng qrandparenls

aunts uncles and ,>reclal loved ones Full figure $20
Head $10 For an apDolnlment call 8827000 extension 126

, \
-,

Viennese Ball to be held

Tickets fnr thp Bql! arC' $15 pel" persun and Induuc a lIght Luf.
tet after the first mtermlSSlOn Patrons are welcome to brmg
then own beverages Glassware IS prOVided and soft drinks are
available Spnng formal attire IS suggested For further mfor-
matlOn, call 881-7511,9 am. - 9 p.m

J

TIckets are stIll avaIlable f9r the Spring Vienhese Ball planned
for Saturday, May 16, from 8.30 p.m. untIl mldmght in the FrIes
Ballroom of the Grosse Pomte War Memorial, 32 Lakeshore
Road

The evenmg's festJvltIes mclude beautiful musIc prOVIded by
the Johann Strauss Salon Orchestra. Guests Will waltz to
authentiC AUbtnan scores, chosen Just for this event, Complet-
Ing the evening's entertamment wIll be a mUSICal interlude of
VIennese songs by Alex and MarIbel Suczek

FRANCHISE OPPORTUNITY
Wesley Berry
.~ Flowers

II you er,IOY rl{lwers pants I1JJrnmefS Ao~a~ C'OJlton
you Illo,e ownmo a Wesle1 Berry Franch se M nlmum
IMeslmenl161 500 No e.xpene~ce nee<led

Renita or John 273-8592

5(:SERVE
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QWClie
/0) Printing
(,(X,Copy Shop"-

16837 Kerc heval In The Village
884.7990
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For intelligent aware
cost conscious

people only

"We Discount Luxury"

Bogle, who worked With the hon
orary committee, Kathy O'Con-
nell, m charge of decoratIOns;
James A Bndenstme, facJhtJes,
Jan Harness, mVItatlOns, Judith
Shelden, ambiance, and Chnssle
Zoufal, protocol

The DetrOit LIght Guard Band,
under the leadershIp of Alex Pol-
lack wIll prOVide mUSIC durmg
the afternoon The band ISa faJth
fui recreatIOn of the band which
performed m DetrOIt between
1855 and 1885 and use ongmal
Instruments and wear the um
form of the 1880s.

The tIcket pnce IS $50 per per-
son and reservations are re
quested For further mformatIOn,
pleabe call the society office (833
7937) durmg office hours Monday
through Fnday

CHARLES FURNITURE WAREHOUSE

----(

These we the people who Will
drive to kayo I Oak to save
hur (jreo,; of dollars on the finest
LJrnllure avalloble

NE Guidance plans ice cream event
It's an old fashIOned Ice Cream SOCial What better way to cel

eblate spnng than at the Northeast GUidance Center Ice Cream
SOCial? Ice cream, entertamment, balloons, door pnze - they'll
have them alP

On Wednesday, May 20, from 6.30 to 830 pm, Northeast GUJ-
ddnce Center Will be sponsonng an old fashIOned Ice Cream So-
CIal It Will be held at Cannon RecreatlOn Center (CadIeUX at
Warren - enter from Blue HJll off Warren)

ThIS f'Vent WIll be a "fnend raJser" - an opportunIty to so
clal!zc, l'nJoy wonderful Ice cream sundaes dnd lively entertam
ment and to get together With Northeast GUIdance Centel'
fnends

Fot fUI ther InformatIOn contact the CommunIty RelatIOns of
fice, H24 8000

BV Ellen Probert
Special Writer

>-rowthat Jt JSmid-May and full
summer JbJu"t around the corner,
the calendar li"ts a vanety of
lovely things to do In the coming
weeh One of the nJcest promlbeS
to bp the Grosse POInte Garden
Center"> annual bprIng member
slup event which \.,]11 be held on
Fndcty, June 5, from noon to 230
pm, .it the Grob"e Pomte War
~1emondl

A tdll"h pl,mt sale Ib planned
,md ;,ou mdY bnng d fa vonte can
tampl, or buy a nev, one, and
hdve It filled \\Ith fresh pottmg
'oIl and the plant'> or £1ower<,of
\ (Jur chOIce II hIle you enJoy your
lunch Before you pick It up you II
\1dnt to 11':>1t the bom,al sho\'\ and
':>dll \1 hlch wlIl be another fea
ture, and oerhaps Vlblt the Trial
Garden" whIch are newly planted
for the ",ummel' ahead

ReservatIOns fO! the luncheon
may be made by check for $5 for
member" or $7 50 for guests to
the Grobbe POlllte Garden Center
by May 29

The DetrOit Garden Center, too,
planb a bpnng event at hlstonc
Moro"s House on Sdturday, May
16, flom 10 a m to 2 p m WIth
coffee dnd open house. There WIll
be a book sale, a sale of peren-
mals and an exhJblt of collectors'
"Poor Pearl" dolls All thIS for a
donatIon of $.3 Call 259-6363 for
mOl e informatIon

~~ I1_~_~~ M_a_Y_14_,_1_9_87l.:"=P Grosse Pointe News

Garden Center plant sale is one harbinger of summer
Tk '
Std

Sunny skies and balmy breezes
have been ordered for June 7 for
the enjoyment of members and
fnends who Will gather at the
Grosse Pomte home of Gwen and
John Gnffin for the Vlctonan
Garden Party of the DetrOIt HIS'
toncal Society TraditIonal high
tea fare wlll be served between 3
and 6 p m m the garden, whIch
should be resplendent With roses
Itl,e PIlOt: uf hu:,t Junn GnftmJ
Guests are encouraged to wear
dl ef.S of the penod

Co chairpersons Jo Kessler of
Huntington Woods and Steven
M Horn of Grosse Pomte have al-
I'eady selected their turn.of-the
century attIre as have a number
of committee members which In-

clude Meredith Quarner, who IS
In charge of arrangements; Helen

few of the old canes down to
ground level to stImulate new
growth for next year's flowers

There weren't as many Apnl
showers thIS year as there should
have been and a goodly number
of the CIty Fathers (and Mothers)
m Grosse Pomte Park are con-
cerned about the venerable trees
which grace so many of the
streets and ornament the grounds

and the cherry blossoms In Trav WhIle a little later, In 1676, of the comfortable and gracIOUS
er!>l' CJty herald the annual John Rea, Gentleman, WI Jtmg older homes of the area. Grace
Cherry Fe<,tJval soon to come hlb book, "Flora, Cereb, and Po Harrison ab theJr spokesperson

mona," says, "Apple!> of Love are suggests and occaSIOnal soakmg
The Mother's Day Flower Show 1 11 fof an orang!' red co or, fu 0 of tree roots With your garden

whIch \\111 remam on display dt watell~h, shmy pulp wherem hose to gJve them a less thirsty
the Anna Scnpps Whitcomb Con. If d d Thsma sel' s are con tame e start towards a long, hot summer.servatory on Belle Isle until early root dwth 111 wInter" At the begmnmg of hot weatherIn June, IS a delight With bank!:> dlTramplant tomato see mgs Jt IS a good Idea to raise the
of colorful glant pmk, white and mto the garden on a cloudy day blades of your lawm mower so
blue hydrangeas, bchlzanthus or Just after a shower Shade that the grass W1l1110tbe cut as
~~d ,~na~~ra~ons, and beautIful them for a few davs WIth mverted short as It was at the bei!innmi!
"'""'" "....... , "'''UllibCUll 1''''" "'JlJUW" baskets or folded newspaper of the season ThIS will prevent
m many shades bwhJle you antiCIpate a umper ItS drymg out too much and IS aMay IS the month for pl antIng crop of "apples of love" to come deterrant to crab gra<;s whicheverythmg Seed catalogues are Don't water tomato plants from thnves m dry, hot sunlight Athe most popular Items III the
Gros<;e Pomte Garden Center It- above when they are In bloom or good Idea, too, IS to prevent gI'ass

you may wash away the pollen from growmg too close to trees, sobrary these dayb and bookb on d hnee ed to set t e fruJt that your lawn mower doesn'tgarden planmng and plantmg are
Most house plants can now be bump mto thp tree trunks and m-m great demand

set out m the garden If they have Jure the bark which JSharmful to
In 1629 .John Parkinson wnt outgrown their pots re pot them any tree.

mg hIS book, "Paradl"l m Sole," now m fresh SOlIand larger pots It ISone of the fascmatmg facts
says of tomatoes, "They grow nat and plunge them 111 a shady part about trees that the oak was the
urally III the hot countnes of Bar- of the garden To prevent plants most WIdely venerated of all sac-
bary and EthIOpIa, yet some reo from root1l1g over the nms of pots red plants in pre-hIstorIC tImes
port them to be first brought from or through dramage holes, keep because It was generally beheved
Peru, a ProvInce of the West In- the nms above sotllevel and sur as part of the mythology of many
dIeS We only have them for a round the base of each pot WJth ancIent tribes that It was the first
cunosltle 111 our gardens, and for gravel tree created and mankind sprang

The annual Tulip Festival 111 the amorous aspect or beauty of Now IS the tIme too, to prune from It.
Holland, Mlch , IS 111 full bloom the frUlt " early.flowenng bhrubs, cutting a The Hebrews venerated It be.

Floral arts festival set next Sunday at Historic Trinity Church
Flowers are an mtnnslC part of a FestIval of Floral Arts noon to WIth the market's annual Flower blooms.

church decoratiOns They set a 7 pm, May 16, and 10 a.m to 5 Day, May 17 "To our knowledge there IS no
romantic mood for a weddmg, a p.m., May 17 at HJstoric Tnmty "ThiS JSan opportumty for peo- exhIbItIOn of the floral craft for
somber mood for a funeral. They Church, 1345 GratIOt It Will be pIe to buy their plants at thp Mar- ecclesiastical settings in the
mark the special days III the in conjunction WJth an art show ket and then come over to the metro DetrOit area," said Eber-
church calendar - hlIes at and banner display Church and see how to arrange hard "We want to offer a place
Easter, pomsettias at Christmas. Located at the southwest corner the cut flowers," saId the Rev for floriSts to display and people

of Detroit's Eastern Market, HIS DaVid Eberhald, pabtor "Or, to VJew live flowers that may be
Flowels SUitable for ecclesIastl. toric Tnmty Church has planned they can come here fJrst and see used m a sacred setting."

cal occasIOns WIll be displayed 1n the floral arts display to comcide the many flowers and then go Several florists are participat-
into the market to buy the plants mg in the Festival of Floral Arts.
that produce those particular Admission is freeDetroit Historical Society

plans Victorian Garden Party

I
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CHARLES FURNITURE WAREHOUSE
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Barbara Heck
and David Malik

graduate of Gro,,-.e Pomte N01th
High School He eat ned a bache.
101 of ,>CIence111 management m-
formatIOn sy"tems at Oaklclnd
Umvelsltv 111 1986 He w01b fO!
Pima Savmg., In PhoenIX, An?

MEET THE PHOTOGRAPHER

~IIN~I A~~~ ~ ... ...,.-- -- -
SALE

Naturally
at

~
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• J
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~~

19599 MACK, G.P.W.

Hurry
offer expires
May 30th, 1987

Mr. and Mrs. Wllham H Heck
of Grosse Pomte Woods announce
the engagement of theIr daugh
tel', Barbara Joyce, to DaVId Bel-
nard Malik, son of Mr and Mrs
Richard Mahk of Harper Woods
A July 11, 1987 weddmg IS
planned

The bncle-elect 18 a 1982 gradu
ate of Grosse POinte North High
School She graduated fJ am Mlch
Igan State Umversity With a
bachelor of science In finance In

1986 She IS a finanCial analyst
for MIchigan NatIOnal Bank

The bndegroom-elect IS a 1982

Klibers mark
40th anniversary

Edward F. Kliber Jr. and Flo-
ramae Fisher Khber celebrated
theIr 40th wedding anmversary
with dinner and dancmg at the
Lochrnoor Club on May 2. The ac-
tual date is Apnl 12. (Since Ed is
a CPA, they had to be mamed af-
ter tax season, which in 1947 was
March 15)

Home for the event were adult
children Nancy Ann Ruppert and
husband Larry, of the San Fran-
cisco area; David, from Milwau-
kee, Wis.; Lynn and her friend,
Morgan McDonald from the
Grand Rapids area; and Bob with
wife Karen, plus grandchildren,
Matthew, 15, and Amy 10, of
Dearborn Heights. Flo's brother,
Larry Fisher, wife JoAnn and fa.
mily, came from St. Petersburg,
Fla.

A surprise of the evening was
marking of Ed's birthday. With
fanfare, banner, hats labeled
"Sake's Alive, Ed's 651", a cake
was wheeled before him, to the
strains of the traditional birthday
music.

Linder-Worcester Heck-Malik
Mr and Mrs. Donald George

Lmder of High Pomt. N C., an-
nounce the engagement of their
daughter, Wendy Sayles, to Peter
Jones Worcester, son of Mr and
Mrs John PhIlip Worcester for-
merly of Grosse Pomte An Aug
29,1987 weddIng ISplanned

The bnde-elect IS a graduate of
Salem Academy and the Umver-
slty of North Carolma at Chapel
HIll, With a bachelor of arts In m
ternatlOnal studIes She is a com-
merclallending officer for the Na-
tIOnal Westmmster Bank of USA

The brldegroom-elect IS a gradu-
ate of Umverslty LIggett School
and Wllhams College WIth a bach ,
elor of arts 111 polItical SCIence He
IS a commerCIal lendmg ollicer for
Chemical Bank, New York, NY.

Gmger Hupp
822.9424

Carol Purdon
885-3749

April - May Special
Prom Dresses

Lines & Designs
by Lorilei

Custom deSIgned bridal &
evening gowns, hats,
veIls, & bows.

Over 3000 fine fabrics
available.

The bnde IS a graduate of Buck-
nell Umversity and the Umver-
sity of Maryland Dental School.
She IS an assistant chmcal profes-
sor of modontics at the Univer-
sity of Maryland and is in private
practice in WestmInster, Md.

The bridegroom holds a bache.
lor of arts from Bucknell Univer-
sity and a master of busIness ad-
mlmstratIOn from the Umverslty
ofMlChlgan He is a financIal ana-
lyst for CltICOrp CredIt Services,
Hunt Valley, Md.

Mr. and Mrs. Gordon Stetz Jr.

ert Ed" ards, RockVIlle, Md., Rob-
eit Kaufmann, brother-In-law of
the b'1'oom, Glosse POInte Park,
Kevm WIlkInS, COUl:>Inof the
bllde, Upper MontclaIr, N J

The mothpl' of t hp hl1rlP WOl p a
deep blue gray Clepe sheath and a
white 01 ChId WI 1StCOIsage

The mothel of the groom WOl e a
bodIce of Ivory FI ench SIlk lace
and a sknt ofJade green chiffon

The couple honey mooned m
London, England They wlll lIve
InWestmll1'itel, Md

Patron party
Mr. and Mrs. David Geilo wiH open their home Monday. May 20. for an afternoon reception

to thank benefactors. patrons and package ticket holders for their support of the 30th Grosse Pointe
Summer Music Festival. Pictured are hostess Peggy Getto. Johanna Gilbert. Summer Music Fes-
tival chairman and Marge lewel of the Music Festival committee. Advance tickets must be pur-
chused by Friday. May 15. in order to attend. Contact the Grosse Pointe War Memorial. 881-7511
for complete details.

Mittleman-Stetz

The three finest names
in carpeting!

Joan Patricia Mittleman,
daughter of Dr and Mrs Earl N
MIttleman of Bowie, Md , married
Gordon McKenzie Stetz Jr , son of
Mr and Mrs Gordon M Stetz of
Grosse POInte Park, on March 21,
1987, at the FIrst Umtanan
Church of Baltimore

The Rev James M Bank offiCI-
ated at the 6'30 p m wedding
which was followed by a reception
at the Hyatt Regency, Baltimore

The bride wore a chapel-length
whIte taffeta dress With a bodice
accented With embroidery and
pearls. She can-ied a bouquet of
stephanotiS and white roses

The maid of honor was Karen
Cohen, friend of the bride, Wal-
dorf' Md Bridesmaids were Anne
Benoit, New York, NY, Susan
Kaufmann, SIster of the groom,
Grosse Pointe Park, Kathy
O'Do~n:;ll, Bal:i~ore, Md !?ey
wure iUU length w'esses uf vi ue
gray taffeta and can-led delphml-
urns, carnatIOns and baby's
breath

The best man was Robert C
Stetz, blOthel of the groom,
Gro"se POInte Park Ushers wele
KeIth Rose, FaIrfield. Conn, Rob-

May 14, 1987 (! tAA..AA..~~1~.I.
Grosse Pointe Ne\':;>_ ......._ lJ,=!'-

Allied Anso 11'.
May 15, 1-3 p.m., Grosse Pointe

As part of our Michigan
Sesquicentennial

Celebration, Michigan wildlife
photographer, Dale Fisher,
will be here to personally
sign copies of his books:

Michigan From the Eyry of
the Eagle, $60; Detroit, $50.

EdJ1!liszewski
Since 1913 Ca1rf~

An110unce a Special Sale on Soil, Stain, Static & Wear
Resistant Carpets Made of ANSO IV Fiber

.~~.%..,.
_:......-"""":::~.

~

------ -------~

Ed.jWiszewski
21435 MACK AVE. t"..n"~Dt:~,,.

Between 8 & 9 Mile "-"""'i'~
Since 1913

776.5510 Shop until 9 p.m. on Thursday and Friday
Until 6 p.m. on Monday, Tuesday, Wednesday and Saturday
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Catch the SPtrit
( THE UNITED METHODIST CHURCH

Illes, and to rejOIce m all that
God has prOVided for the grad
uates through theIr commu-
lllty and theIr schools

The Baccalaureate service
Will be Sunday, June 7, at 3.15
pm, at the Grosse Pomte
North HIgh School GymnasI-
um All graduatmg bemors
and famIlies are mVlted

The guest speaker wIll be
Mort Crlm

St. Paul Ev. Lutheran
The members of St Paul Evan-

gehcal Luthel an church voted
un,lI1imou"l) at then annual
IlJPetmg III .lanu3l'), to CIeate a

See CHURCHES, page 5B

"On Bl'ing- God's S<'rvant"
I) III, p) \ 1', HI pI< -I 'I" ,k"

Chnst tne King Lutheran
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PRESBYTERIAN
GROSSE POI7\TE i\1E~IORIAL CHURCH

EST ABLlSHED 1865
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Baccalaureate seroice to be held
The Grosse Pomte Mmlster-

Ial ASSOCIatIOnm conjunctIon
WIth the Parentb' Clubs of
Grosse POll1te North High
School, Grosse Pomte South
High School, and Our Lady
Star of the Sea HIgh School, I"
sponsoring a Baccalaureate
serVIce for all the graduatll1g
semors of the commumty

The II1tent IS to coordll1ate a
community celebratIOn to
honor our graduates and fam-

Faith Lutheran Church
CHRIST CENTERED.SPIRIT LED

,J cff C'r "on .1 t 1')1111P <l22 22%

"UnOd) \\ OJ ,hIp III ;11d nJ
"und.!) "( hool I) (~J <1 111

GRACE
UNITED CHURCH OF CHRIST

Kertheval a! LdkepOlntl'
B22 l82l

Sunday S(hool dud \\'or<.,hlp
10 30 a m

l\lur.,el Y I::' pI0\ lc!rd
Hc\ I I.u I l I H('h

"Mortals &
Immortal .....

Fir ...t ('hul'('h 01 Chri ...t,
~ci(,l1ti"t

'J 10 &- II lO cl 111 \\ot-hlp

{ !'lldH 11 , ( hUJ(h ~I h01l1 ( Ilh T(,ddler C,lrl

III I cl\..( -hOll III I" • (,Ill'" POln/( I, 1111l~. K,'l2 ') no

Barthwell are co chaIrmen for
thIS event. Mrs G Mennen Wil
hams IS patron chairman

ReservatIOns for the 1uncheon
can be made by cdlhng the Cathe
dl'al Office 831 5000

XXh- UOll

9 llJ am
Family Sprvlce

't 10 d m
Sunda~ S(1.'I\,1

IIOOarn
Wor"hlp ~ervlce

"Whf"n God Wins,
Nobody Loses"

Dr .J,\( k IIPfi!1 r pn nrhlllfi

II am
/)1\ 111(' \\ or.,hlp

P 1'..101 (of 01 ~~ ,. ~IIH ttr r
P l ...lOl nohf'll , Hllnhll

q lO .I III ~'.lmlJ) \Vor~lllp
AGAPE MEAL

St. James Lutheran
Church "on The Hill"

\I( \1111.111 ,II KI'I ( h(', ,t1
~~l 1)",11

Grosse POinte Woods
PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH

19950 Mack Avenue

Worship
Services

St. Paul Ev. Lutheran
,,_" Church

j-r . 881.6670,6..900 am Famll) \\orshlp~J 10 10" m EducatIOn for All
11 l~ am \liorshlp

Nur<;er}avalldble
HH J PdJLlP II ;ffL HF \ ROBf H I (l Rill

Grosse Pointe Unitarian
Church t

"Issues of ~
Our Faith" ........, ....

II a m Sen Ice & ("lurch School
17150 \TAmlEE llBl om

.John Corrado p<l"tor

..
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Edward H, McNamara. Wayne County executive. was the guest speaker for the first Mayors
Prayer Breakfast. held at the Grosse Pointe War Memorial last Thursday morning. The event
coincided with the National Day of Prayer. declared by President Ronald Reagan. There are
plans to make the breakfast an annual event. rotating through the five Pointes for the location.
In addition to McNamara's speach. there was a performance by the Pointe Singers. from Grosse
Pointe South High SchooL under the baton of Ellen Bowen. There was also a responsonal prayer
led by the Rev. Edwald A.M, Cobden Jr. of Christ Church, Grosse Pointe.

Photo II) r....l~~ f Iohm~'n

Prayer Breakfast

Bishop to visit
Many Grosse Pomters WIll be m

the audIence when the Rt Rev
JohnT Walker, bishop of Wash
mgton, D C and dean of the na
tlOnal Cathedralm Washmgton
wIll be the guest preacher at the
Cathedral Church of St Paul m
Detroit on May 24 at 11 a m. ser-
VIce The Very Rev Dean Ber-
tram N Herlong, dean of the ca-
thedral, has inVIted Bishop
Walker as St Paul's celebrate the
76th anmvelsary of the dedica
bon of the Cathedral Church
buildmg durmg the annual home-
coming event

ImmedIately followmg the 11
a m serVIce a luncheon takes
place m the Barth Hall m the DI-
ocesan Cathedral Center Signe
Karlstrom and Catherme McCree

&\1 307,~
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Grosse POinte United Church

First English Ev. Lutheran
Church

Vermer Rd at Wedgewood Dr
Grosse POInte WOOdb11111-5010
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Choir concert
to honor Johns

DIAL-A-PRA YER
882-8770

Christ United Methodist
Church

"GI\'1ng Validity to
The Proffilbe"

159,12 E Warren dt H'l\erhJiI
8828547

930 & 11 00 a m Sunday Worship
Sundd' School
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Breakfast and
auction planned

The Umted Methodist Women
WIll have ItS traditIOnal May
Breakfast and AuctIOn on Tues-
day, May 19, at the Groshe Pointe
Umted Methodist Church, 211
Morass Road, Grosse Pomte
Farms

At 9 a m everyone WIll gather
m then respective fellowshIp
groups for theIr last meetmg of
the season, then assemble at 9 30
a m for breakfast served by the
AM Fellowship Group, chUlred by
Bea Frasel Devotions WIll be led
by Dorothy Greer AuctJoneer
LOISBatten WI)) keep the blddmg
bnsk for members' donatIOns of
baked goods and treasures Pro.
ceeds Will be dIVIded equally be-
tween Umted MethodIst Retire.
ment Homes and The MethodIst
Children's Home Society

As an added attractIOn, the
women have been asked to wear
an Item they have purchased at
one of the church's rummage
sales and U M W PreSIdent
Carol Ann Maleltzke has prom
Ised a pnze or two

ReservatIOns may be made by
callmg Florence Strong, 882-
4796

On Sunddy, ~1clY17, the (lei h'V,
(hOll and 'vC"tl) ofChll"t ChUllh,
Detlolt, will pre"ent a le.,tlval
lOlKert 01 lholl and 01 lhestl a Jl1

honOi of ~1alcolm Jollll<', III apple
LJatlOn of hi" 12 )eal" ,1", Olg'am"t
J.nd chall dll edOI dt ChI I ,>t
Church, dnd 1lJ0l e thdl1 50 :> edh
01mU'>ILalLOntllbutlOl1to Det' lllt

BefOle JOJl1lIlg Chi I.,t Ch lIllh,
John'> \\ a'>at Glo"se POlllte :'.Iem
OJ lal ChUi ch fo' ,33yeal .,

The KYlle and G 100Id flom
;\1as" 111 B," b\ ,j S Bdlh \\ J!J be

pedOll1lld with Rlchal d Hou '>c
holdel, LOndultOl, clnd Jame"
Hohl1leyel 01 gal1l"t

The conceit will be pI e"ented at
3 pm, Sunday, May 17, ..it the
ChUlCh, located on East Jeflmson
at the Chr) sler FIeewu)

Tickets al e $6 pel pel son at the
doO! All ploceeds \\ III benefit the
Johns ChOir Scholm ShIp Fund

'80R01.JN I

,vUR SING HOME
~045 U\'>T JIll LR~ON

or 'Ron \IJ( H

821-3525
QL 1I1T} \LU';I\(, ( IHI

Birds
More than 265 species of bIrds

have been seen at Big Morongo
Canyon 111 CallforOla, says N a
tlOnal GeographiC

By the Rev Robert E Nelly
St Michael's Episcopal Churd,

Many of u" (an re(dll tl-)( \\ omen and men who have had a
share In shaping uur 1Ive" - pal ents, te.1lhel t>, public figure"
we have Idohzed, SpOlh "tdl." friend" \\ l have admlled, a spOUhe
or slgl1lficant other v. ho, through (()ntd(t wIth us over the yea! s,
have contributed to the \Id\ \\( aPPlod(h !lfe The) have Cdst
their shadu\', '" upon u." MId through c.ontact .,.,Ith them our hves
have been (h,mged

Red Bdfbel, the fdmo\.h "port'>ca"ter Jl1 hl;:, autobIOgraphy,
"Rhubal b III th,. Catbll d St:dt, .,.1Y", \Vht:n I look back I
always trunk oftht: phi ase flam '1he Book of Common Prayer'
'Amid the change" ,md lhancl''' of thIS mortal !lfe ' I thmk of
the people and thr Inodenh UiIllJng III and out that profoundly
affected my Ide It"> lIke lookll1g back over the score sheets
ot Od!J gdllll!;, you nd ve "een dllO IeLalllng WIla uw tnl::' III tne
firht II1mng and \\ ho did thl:> m the sec.ond, and the effect each
of those th mg" had on \, hat eventually happened m the fifth
and the" lAth and the eighth You look back and you realize that
every person who \\ as In yoU! ld'e had a bearmg on It, and If
you changed an} one person) our !lfe would be changed beyond
your comprehen"lOn "

To put thl" ,mother way, an older friend who lI1f1uenced me
greatly when I wa" d chlld, IS fond of saymg that If he were to
wnte his autoblOj,'Ydphy, there would be nothmg m It about hIm-
self at all Instedd, the whole thmg would be made up of chap
tel'::' on the hve:, of the varIOUS people who have made him who
and what he IS

The New Test ament book of Acts speaks of the ImpreSblOn and
the mfluel1ce that Pet"l and John had upon tho,e people With
whom they came mto contact People even carned their Sick
"mto thp streeth, and laid them on beds and pallets, that as Pe
ter came by at lea"t hi- .,hadow m'ght fall on some of them"
(Actb 5 15)

ThiS belief m the power of Peter's shadow was most lIkely a
superstitIOn, the lesult of Peter's fast-growmg populanty among
the people, but thel e IS a very real sense m whIch our shadows
have a far'H:'achmg mfluence and lastmg effect By thIS, I mean
we rarely know where and when our shadows fall We often are
not aWdl e of how OUImost casual word or actIOn may affect an.
other person We frequently are not conscious of how a person's
life may be changed for good or for III because of their contact
With u"

LlkevVlse, \\e would not be the people we are today If It wel e
not for a numbel of people whose shadows have crossed our path
Have you ever made an effort to express your gratitude to some
of these people? Red Barber dedicated another of hiS books thIS
way. "To two people I loved very much and I am glad I told them
so before thev died"

Some ofthe'people whose shadows mfluenced us may no longer
be hvmg But some of them are They are as close as our tele-
phone, pen or typewllter Why not let them know what they
have done for you? It wll] make them feel good, and It will give
you a hft, too

ThIS column Ii> wrllten on a rotating baSIS by members of the
Grosbe POinte MlIll.\'tenal AbsouallOfl

The shadows we cast

Gentle Ventistry

Carol J. Quinn,
V.V.S.

Daytime, Evenings and Saturdays

17200 Mack Telephone
near Gild eux 881-1231

Four-fifths of the planb 111 the
Madagascar ram fO!est grow
there and nowhere c}.c,e,says Na
tIOnal GeographIC .

Rare
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Your Upholstery
Deserves OUf

&pecial Care

2 Tblsp. vegetable oil
1Tblsp. cider vinegar
1/4 tsp. salt
1/8 tsp. freshly ground pepper
8 lettuce leaves
2 medium tomatoes, cut in

wedges
In a large bowl, combme all m-

6'1edwnts except lettuce and toma-
toes Cover and refrigerate about
two hours, Ol untl1 well chIlled
Spoon mto lettuce-lined salad
bowl Gallllsh WIth tomato
wedge., Make~ four servlIlgs

Calone" about 360 per serving
Clwle,terol, about 42 mg~

l

823-6662

"l AND S' CAP I N G

FRIENDLY 15EFFICIeNT SERVICE - FREE ESTIMATES

Michel Jean Pi~t

Coach tIouse

The best time to find a
doctor is before you need
one. Now, you can
accomplish this by making
an easy telephone call to

the Bon Secours Hospital
Physician Referral Service,
343,1101(l~800~331~0954)
any time, any day.

leU us the type of doctor
you need and in what
neighborhocxl-close to
your home or work. Bon
Secours will give you-at
no charge-several doctors
from whom tClchoose.
We have nearly 370
physicians representIng
36 specialtles, backed by
Bon Secours Hospitals
reputation of medical
excellence and state,of,
the,art technol()~:ry.

MON-FRI 930'; 00 882- 7599 SATURDAY 930200
2012'; MACK AVENUE (AT 6 MILE) • GROSSE. PTE. WOODS

D~IGNEQ tABRIC~ We carry the fmest fabncs avaIlable,
Includmg, Scalamandre, Str~helm &' Romann, Schumacher
and GreeH

CU~TOM UPtlO~TEQY We pay strIct attention to detaus, both
inSIde and out, usmg, the finest quahty fIllmg,s. 8-way hand-
tied sprmg,s, etc We Will also re-deslgn and repaIr frames.

INTERIOR D~IGN ~ERVICEFrom a <;mg,lechaIr to a complete
estate, we Will ass 1St m coordinating, your decor

:-> pt:u,d lllUg 111 Ll L.tLl \ L LulJ,:,\..d p..: dCSlgn,
Jnd plantlllg ot quality ..,hade tree,;, shrubs,
cvcrgrecn~, and large ~pccimt:n trees

Dilly Salmon Salad
1 can (16 ounces) red salmon,

drained and flaked
1 pkg. (lO ounce!» frOZE.'llgreen

peas. cooked and drained
112 cup diced celery
21bl"p. finely chopped onion
2 Tbl"p. chopped dill

and chlll Slice !>Callops Combme
all m!,'1edlent~, except for salad
!,'1'eens To!>!>until well blended 01

nm ..ed Heap on lettuce leaf Ol
!>alad6'1eens Serves SIX

Calone.>, about 222 per sel utng
Chole,terol, about 111 mg.>

BON SECOU RS HOSPITAL
PHYSICIAN REFERRAL SERVICE

343 ..1101
1..800 ..331..0954

468 Cadieux Road, Grosse POinte, Michigan 48230

FINDING A
DOCTOR
JUST GOT
, ''-''':7 EASIER
, \ ""':'~~. ~<;¥ \ ~to
; \ ~,./

\ -

Mendelssohn
On Sunday afternoon, May 17

at Jefferson Avenue Presbytenan
Church, the chancel chOIr and or~
gamsts Dorothy Holden and
James Hammann Will present
musIc of Mendelssohn and Karg
Elert. The chOIr will slllg the can-
tata "Hear My Prayer," whIch fea-
tures an extended soprano solo
sung by Juhe Wright, soprano
quarter member at JAPC Holden
and Hammann wlll perform the
fourth and fifth organ sonatas of
Mendelssohn, and Holden WIll
also play "The Soul of the Lake,"
by Slgfned Karg Elert

TIckets are available at the door
for a $5 donatIOn, students and
semors are half prIce There IS
plenty of guarded parklllg m the
lot at the rear of the church. Jeffer-
son Avenue Presbyterian IS 10
cated on East Jefferson at Burns,
m IndIan VIllage

For more lIlformatlOn call Ham-
mann at 822-3456

Scallop Salad
1 pound !>ea scallop!>, fn'!>h or

frozen
1/2 pound macaroni shell",

~ool~['d. ~nd !.~i!!nrl
2 cups cherry tomatoe!>, ~liced
1/2 cup diced green pepper
112 cup sliced radishes
1/3 cup sliced stuffed olives
1 medium onion
113 cup sliced gherkin!>
Lettuce leaf or salad green"

Thaw scallops, If frozen Sim
mer five to seven mmutes dram

"llghtly Flake ti!>h mto cl bowl,
Icmovmg any bone., SPI mk!e
With lemon jUlCCand to"" gently
Ju~t befO!e "eI vmg, to.,,, \\ Ith
..,hnmp and ~el ve avel "IHn<lth

Make'> about thlce cup'"
About 253 W!UI {(, !NI "'I 111M

013/4 UljJ olli~h IIInlll/(' and one
ounU!ur~pllw(h, f.{WIII,/1l Ii II IIIi 1
table,,!)()on Iou ((d(JI It' tIIavol!
nw.>e Cholc,luol 94 till!'

~

ONE
tfl CARAT
C b. DIAMONDS

~ Large Selection~J From

QJ 150000
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Churches
From page4B
"pellal benevolence fund fO! 1987
The program plan ISto have three
monthly collect IOns flom whIch
funds wtI! be allocated to an Inter
natlOnal, natIOnal and local recIp-
Ient

The mtel nat'onal collectIOn
\\ III be made m May and WIll be
g1\ en to Lutheran World Rellef to
help feed !>tarvll1gpeople thlOUgh
out the WOl!d

The June collectIOn WIll be used
to become a miSSIon partner WIth
LOid of LIfe Luthel an m Braden
ton, Fla. the msslOn congrega
tlOn the Rev Paul Chi 1St IS now
selvmg

Fmally, September's collectIOn
WIll go to Truth Lutheran, 10-
catged III a umque commumty m
Det! O1t, at State Fall' and 1-75
11uth has committed Itself to con-
tll1Ulng a neighborhood cong! ega
tlOn even though theIr commun-
It\' ISe\.pellencmg many changes

medIUm 10\\ heat fO! 12 to 15 mm
ute" (five to "even mmutes If fil:>h
I" completply thawed) Do not let
\\ dtel bOll Check fish for done
ne~" Flesh ~hould be whlte and
opaque VIthe mIddle

If not qUIte cooked, Slmmel
till ee tt! five mll1utes longer Re
move fi"h from hquor and cool

1 (>.ounce pkg. frozen shrimp,
thawed and drained

114 pound spinach leave~
Placl' the fish III a leu ge pot

Add pnough \\ dtet to bat ely CO\el
fi"h, then 1 emove fi"h to a plclte
.'\dd the vmegal, Cdl"lOt, omon,
JMI"lev, ba Vledt, peppel cm n" dnd
thvnll' to \\dtel 111 the pot Covel
and blll1g to d bod ovel model dte
hedt Reducp ]W,lt to medIUm low
,1llU -,llnmel 20 1ll1l1ute" to I1ldh.e
"toc.k

Wh Ill' bloth !>lmmels, 1ub the
fi..,h \\ Ith lemon qUal-ter. squeez
Il1g to leled"e JUIce Pldce fish m
1 .. 1 .1....-.. ,.1 .. .., .., "''I "'~ ("'I',.V'" L.JJ. " , " ) l \.4 ..

FOURNIER'S Service Includes
• Ltfptlme Construction Warranty

• Free Delivery 8. Sf 1 IJp

, f IF'sl floor dlc;oICl'l rj

I " ',j Pnrr (

>/ ,,~,~?'{~~--
/

.... ( tr hllll rrl I

469-1887

Proceeds will benefIt the many
challtable functIOns of the LadleS
SocIety

be offel ed, as well as cocktaIls at
11 a m FashIOns WIll be provided
by the shops of Walton Pierce of
Grosse Pomte

Harry Cook
the standoff between the Arab
and Jewish communities aVaila-
ble today" Shlpler was awarded
the 1987 Puhtzer PrIze for gen
eral non-fictlon fm thIS work

VISitors are welcome to eitherl
both of these functIOns, however,
reservatIOns are requested for the
luncheon and may be made by
calhng the church office, 882-
5330 ChIld care WIll be avmlable

SPECIAL CARE
Our home care staff
provides warm, caring
and professional ser-
vices 24 hours a day, 7
days a week, which
often enables a person
to remain at home.

!eLlve" LlPdlt Melt the margarlll{'
In d .,klllet dnd hedt WIth the ohve
oIl Add the garhc and onIOn dnd
"tll 10l one mll1ute Add the
"IHlmp and "tll untd they al e
pmh. Thl., "hOllld take only d fe\\
Imnllte" Add the "ed"onmg Fill
till.' d1tlchoh.e" With the ~hlllllP
111l"tUl(> Mdh.e" fOUl"PIvmg"

('ulm It' u!JO/lt ,380 pel ,,<!II 111M
(,hu/t"tu 01 about 1-10mg,

Shrimp and Poached
Fish Salad

1 pound frozen flounder fJJlet!>,
....hghtIy thawed

Water
1/8 cup vinegar
114 lemon
1 carrot peeled and cut
1 onion peeled and stuck with

~ ('lov~'"
1 spl-ig of parsley
1 2-inch bay leaf
4 Ol' 5 peppel'corn!.
112 tsp. thyme leaves
114 lemon
1/4 ('up IPlllOll Juice

- 1

I

I

J

WHY FLEXSTEEL? Because it's the best.
WHY FOURNIER'S? Because nobody

sells for less.

Made In
the U.S.A.

11(1,\,11

JUDY & FRIENDS NURSING AGENCY

PHIl/AI f i\UHC,If\(, [" HOME IIO~PI fAL OR NURSING HOMf

25 Styles of Sofas & Loveseats.
Readl,l {or Immediate Delivrry or
Select Through 1,000 Pre-tested
I (UII!(... 1-() Wrek De/wIlt)

L

"Focus Summel '87" WIllbe the
theme of a fashIOn show luncheon
sponsored by the ladles of St
George Orthodox Church, to be
held today, Thursday, May 14, at
the San Marmo Club. 1685 E BIg
Beaver Road, Tloy, Mlch, at
12 30 p m An elegant menu IS to

Focus Summer '87 is fashion show theme

The Book ReVIeW Group of
Grosse Pomte MemOrial Church
WIll meet Tuesday, May 19, at 1
pm m the chUl ch lounge follow-
mg a noon luncheon m fellowshIp
hall

Harry Cook, pdltonal wnter
and columlllst fOl the Detlolt
Free Press and lUStl udor m jour-
nahsm at Wayne State Umver
Slty, w111review "Arab and Jew
Wounded SPIrItS III a promIsed
land" by DavId K Shlpler, the
New York Tunes' Jerusalem Bu-
reau ChIef from 1979 to 1984

He traveled extensIvely
throughout the area and hIS book
traces the thl eads of several In

dlvldual terronst acts to show
how profoundly they affect people
- not onl) Je\\ s and Arabs, not
only victims and their I ela tlves
and frIends, but those far and
near

HIS book has been described as
"one of the keenest and most Ill-

ClSIve looks at the midwest and

Cook to speak
at Memorial

Shrimp Stuffed
Artilhoke~

..;w J)II\, \1111 JUI/!lI\ /11th th,,,
uTI/hill/I" e!l '/I! II' 11f!llh"I", It,
th' e!l/ulI! h "u,(i1/It! ,gwl/( /II!

Ihll/IlI/J)U! I, /hut 'pi i wi 17m ()/
4 <ll.t]('hokp", bOIled and

tl'lmnwd of l:hoke"
3 Tbl"p, un!>alted mal'~arine
2 Tbl!>p. olive oil
3 elo' e" ot gallic, finely

minced
,j 1[)I!>p.green omom., 1llll1ceu
1 pound !>hnmp, shelled and

deveined, or fro/en
Salt and peppel' to ta!>te

Cook tIll' artlchokp-" Iemove
th(. fuz/\' choke dnd !>plCad the

Hot 1IIIlIIITl' 01 17ul/> \'I'mt loll,
we eX( el/l'll! (// I OllljJW/I !IIe/lt, IO!
thl',e "pel Ifjl 'I U/U/lr! uwl li,h 'U/-

ue!"
The /ollull Iflg 1.'( Ipi , lOll/( 11/1111

t!ll I/lu (aIIJlII, !/iU (hule,tl I 01,
!JW!,g1 t Ii he I,ll, III /I, u/ 1'h \I (j Cill'\
}fOil W d U/le! HI It IlU /A'\Vitt Ruth

_M_a_
y
_14_,_1_98_7 .....;;"",1'1_~_~#Grosse Pointe News l.:"" --------------Fish and seafood salads brighten up a spring lunch
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The President s Society

for the benefit of
Henry Ford Museum & Greenfield Village

Dearborn, MichIgan
~

Friday, May 15, 1987 - 11:00 A.M to 9:00 P.M.
Saturday, May 16, 1987 - 11:00 A M. to 9:00 P.M.
Sunday, May 17, 1987 - 11:00 A:\1 to 5:00 PM

~

retary, Caryl Kerber, correspond-
mg secretary, and Ann Gerow,
treasurer

Luncheon arrangements have
been made by Corhss Marowske
and MarIOn Koch ReservatIons
and tickets are handled by AVIS
Beemer and Matilda Haelewyn
Programs were deSigned by Cor-
hss Marowske. Beverage tIckets
WIll be handled by Caryl Kerber
and Helen Honderlch. Dorothy
Craig IS m charge of programs

FollOWing the lunch a "Laven-
der and Lace" FashIOn Show wlll
be presented by Mrs. Victor Cura

I

JOin our Michigan
sesq uIcenter, n Ial
celebration I Come
meet Angle POliZZI
and Susan Stefani
trom Crystalare of
Grosse POinte See
their collection
of Austrian lead
c rys tal jewel ry

From Crystalare
A/teet them IH OUt store
1\ iily 20, 12 to 6 p m

FasblOH Jelvel,y
Grosse Pomte

GP Woman's Club luncheon is setting
for annual scholarship award program

talo, modeled by club members'
Fran Ahee, AdaIr Alexander, Vir-
gmla Bavol, Evelyn Bogan, Mar
IOn Cardwell, Helen Endres,
Gloria Gelders, MatIlda Haele-
wyn, Dottie Kmg, CorlIss Marow-
ske and Norma Nobel. Accom
pamst at the plano wlll be Mrs
Calvm Gauss

Jamce Van Twm and PaulIne
Anderson have made arrange-
ments for bndge followmg the
fashIOn show

TIckets to luncheon at $16 each
may be obtamed by calhng 881
3615 by May 18.

The Grosse Pomte Woman's
Club WIi! brmg Its club year to a
close With the annual luncheon
and mstallatlOn of officers, Wed
nesday, May 20, at 1130 am, at
the Grosse POInte Yacht Club,
sponsored by out-gomg president
Ann Gerow In attendance WIll be
our scholarship reCipients of
North and South High Schools
dnd their mothers Also m atten-
dance WIll be honored guest, Mrs
Carl Baum, FederatIOn of
Women's Clubs president

Gnffith, Jan Harness, Rosemary
Hastmgs, Mary Lou Leonard,
Tom Roesch ill, Mandy Scranton,
Dody Swenson, VIrglllla Vallee
and Gerry Young

The priVIlege of presentmg the
group's check to a representative
of the hospItal at the annual
meetmg of the AssIstance League
on Monday, May 18, will go to the
captam of Group VI, Marilynn
Mason

A cocktml hour Will preceed the
12 15 P m luncheon. Followmg
thiS, Mistress of Ceremomes,
Elame Mlcklethwalte, willmtro-
o41"1,..n l~7,,....,..,~o 1\,.,.",.,..,....1, .... n", l,.,,....,n_..............................._.....-r .......J 11'"- - .............._ ......

tanan, who Will conduct the m
stallatlOn of Rosemary Ehas as
president for the new term Also
to be ll1stalled are' Adair Alex-
ander, first vice president, and
Dorothea Blum, second VIcepresi-
dent, Janet Rosm, recording sec-

Daniel George Kaufmann
Dr and Mrs Robert Kaufmann

of Grosse Pomte Park are the par.
ents of a son, Dame! George, born
ApIII 29, 1987 Maternal grand-
parents are Mr and Mr'> Gordon
M Stetz of the Park. Paternal
grandparents are Dr. and Mrs.
Werner C Kaufmann of Locust
Valley, NY

The Village".,
,1

chairman, aSSisted by Manon
Bartu"h, FI ances Bayer, Rose
mal y Cody, Joan Frear, Eileen
Kmg, Gertrude LaFerte, Anne
Marx, Mary Jane Rousseau and
Helen Ann Schrage

Others III the 20 member plu"
(;IOUp VI who helped WIth the
ho"tes"mg were Mary Lou Ander-
"on, Dons Coyle, Ahte Crowley,
Libby Danaher, Constance

Michael Alan Kesner
Pdllllld dl1d DdVld Kesnel of

(.IO""f' POinte \Vood" aI e the pal
, nl., oj <l ~O!1 Mlch<lel Alan, bOl n
:\ 1,1\ :3 1987 Matei nell h'1andpm
enl ... die !'vII and MIS Gerald
(,.oodm of St Clmr Shore" Pater
n,ll J.il andpell enh aJ e MI and
:\h" Hm old Kesnel of Phoemx,
\111

~IT{t£R.-LY
FLORALS AND INTERIORS

STOIU~WIDt: (.'I,t: \ll,\l\CE S,\.I,E
\1.1, "1'1(" ,.;"Bl Q _ " 1.., l'::J;' ..,C-"'lolL (1{ , '--/r /(/

:10'%,10 :iO'!,\, 01 t-
!ll"I\'. HtuHIfOIl \f" "",PU,. ,."..,
17110 Kf RC !II \' \1

EnJoymg the 50th annIversary party are Ingnd KoebeL chair-
man left; Irene Franzen, honorary chOlrman; and Ruth Chfford.
,..n "'hn~T'rnnn

gdn
Soml of tlw loc.J10.1 (',1 1e~lclpnb

that \\ el e pi bent to he'dI the cIII
lent dn eltol elt the mUc,eum,
Clallssa Solm,,~en pel c,ul1flll}
thank e\1 I ~onl fOl the genllou.,

Katie Lynn Dimitry
Chn",topher and Chmyl Dmll

try of Glo"",e POll1te Wood" ale
the pal(~ntb 01 a daughlel Katll
Lynn, born Apn130, 1987 Matel
nal grandparent,> me MI and
!'v1l s Rudl Add.111 0 of Stone Moun
tam, Ga Patel nal 1,'1 andparents
are MI dnd Mlb Lou!'> DlmltlY
of Grosse POll1te Wood"

telebl ateJ t h I" } t>31 on SJ.tUJddy,
~d} 2, dt the Clo\ edy I{oad
home of:\11 clnd ~h q Robel t E
Boomel Other ho"h thl ough the
year" have bepn HenlY C MUI
lay,:.l1 and:\11 " Lorenzo D
BrO\\ nmg, Pat Bal ne" and ~1r
and ~1r" Thoma" P ~ulhvan,
whose Han ard Road I e"ldence
\\ as the "ettll1g for the Aftergio\\
on Tuebdd Y, May 5

Vlrgll11a Howard was the 1987

N«vA~d.t.

actl\e memben,hlp that has not
only supported the mUbeum for
these past 50 year~ but al"o
raised fund" for Save the Chd
dren and the Red Crobb durmg
the 'Nar years as well as scholar
ship,> and the Sv..edlsh Depart

Jenny Lind Club
celebrates 50 years

The Jenny Lmd Club of Detroit,
an orgamzatlOn for women of
Swedish descent, celebrated It<,
50th birthday with a black tie
dmner dance at the Grosse Pomte
Yacht Club on Apnl 25

The founders, Signe Karbtrom,
Ingrid Koebel and Irene Franzen
reminisced hov.. 'lame 50 Ylhrs
ago they responded to c.ltrustee at
the Sv..edlsh Amencan ~1u,>eum
m Philadelphia to ,>tart a 10lal
Jenny Lmd 01 ganizatlOn that
.....ould help suppon a wmmemor
at\,e .Jenn) Lmd room at thl
mu'>eum The dub Cc.lmeInto ex
I"tame on Apnl 1:2, 1937, dt the
horne of Ing} Id Kuebel In Gros"e
Pomte '1he fir"t president wa"
Irene FI anl{~n - ,>Idl a Gros"e
POlllte resident

Frnrn tr.p<::,c" h{.)(:lnnln~~'-. :..,.TrPv...r-rln

Member!> of Bon Secoul s A"
slstance League Group VI have
dollar signs In their eye"

ante agall1, their Derby Day
party turned a profit to benefit
the hospital The totals mdlcate
that the women Will reach the
goal they set for themselvs thlf:,
year theIr contnbutlOlls from 14
annual Derby Day parties Will
amount to $60,000

The Run for the Roses was

68

UJI1 tn butlOn" '" ere charter mem
bers Irene FI an.len, Ingrid Koe
liel ,md Kathryn Beuh} Ig Also
thel e \\ere Walter and Jane
Wood With daughter MalY and
hel hu"band Ted Nichols and
Jo"eph and Janis Ekebel g

Bon Secours Assistance League Derby Day party was success

Jessica Lynne Chace
:-J Rllhat d Sklppel of BII mll1g

helm and Cynthia Bem d of Cupel
tlllO, Cdllf, 101 meIly of GIO"-SC
Pomte, ale the paIents of a
daughter, Je'islca L)'nne Chace,
bOin Apnl 13, 1987 Matelnal
!,'1 andpm ent s are Cad Chace of
Lapeel, Mlch , and Esthel KIehie
of FIO!lda Patel nal 1-:,'1 andpal ent"
3l e Nathan and !'vIal y 8klppel of
Scott" Hill, N C

Alexander Peter Bill
Petel dnd .Judlth Bill of GIO""C

POlllte Wood" al e the pal enh of c.l
'lon, Alexandel Petel, bO!n Mal ch
28, 1987 Matel nal h'1andpdl enh
al e MI and MI" Jo"eph Chlla
now~kl of Allllma, forme 1 h of the
Wood.., Pdt,,} '1J.1 hldlLllfJdlcnt"
ale Sophw <tlld John Bill of thp
Wood"

Daniel Walter Rouleau
.John and Kathy Rouleau of

Hdl pel Wood'i at e the P~lIenis of a
'-on, Ddlllel Waite! bO! n ApI Il '27,
1987 ~Iatcl netl 1-:,'1 andpm ents al e
DOlothv Hohlmer of Gio,,'>e
POlllte Clty and EI nc"t Hohlmer
of NOI th Cm alma Patel nal
grandfather IS Ernest Rouleau of
Cmcll1natl,OhlO

Edward Joseph Sarrine Ir.
Ed\\ ell d ,me! SU.ll Kole Sal1ll1C

of Tampa, Fld , al e the pal enh of
d "on, Edw,1Id .Jo"eph Jl , hO!n
Feb 11, 19R7 ~Iatel nd! 1,'1 and
IMI ent" <II e 1\11' dnd MI." Thco
dOl e R \Iu"hen"kl of e,IO""e
Pomte \\'ood" PatE'l nal 1-;1,ll1dpal
pnb <iI<' Hu,,-,cll Sail me of .Jach
....on ;\lllO ,1nd th ... Idte Helpn
S,1I11nC

:\!J(h,u I dlHI 1'0[1\ ('LlIh( ,II\,

th paJ'llhofdddllghtll \\hlt
l'( \ ( hll~!( 11( I,ll hI h(11) \Lll( h
i 1(,1-1, \l.lt( Illdl l;ldIHlp,!l( lit--
,JI I \11 .Ind \11, j'lIg( nl (hiI'
!(r,of(hd11IdL"kf' \11(1; Plttl
n,d ";1 Ir,cJp II I fit-- II I :\11 ,md
\11 Ld"lll!) (Iilk, of ('1""'-'

l",lntl

Whitney
Christen Clarke

Michael
Thomas KJapchar

Ro bert William Ingalls
HJch,uo md Llnc!.l Ing,lll, of

Gro"~e POll1te \\'ood" die the p,ll
enh of ,I .,on. [{(,Ix'it \VlllIdlll
bOll! ApI II ,) 1qh7 :'\1atl'1n,1!
1-,'1,l11f1p.lll'nh ,1Il')'11 dnd :-"11"
Don,tld I: .lohn"ol1 'If Kdl.lnl,1I00

P,ltll n,d h'l "IHlpdl (nh .In' lilt'
lh \ ,lIld ~11c, Hlch'lI d \V In~.d I..,
',f (11 (" ....p Pllll1tl' P,lI k

I{j{ rl .1d ,IHI "1I'!ll 1\ 1,l)H I "I of
\\ 1!lIJlli,hl)\ OhiO .1'1 till pdll IIh
1)1 , (,II ,\!Ilhll] lhol1ll" h('lll
.1 II L" Jli~, \LiI(llld gldWj

)i"II,t ,11;"1 HIJ\ Illd 1)111'1'"

"P'/ld ()f (,II, 'I pr mtl \\'ood"
J',l1( III Ji ,!Idfldp III 1.1 ,11(' All

thO)lr dlld ( lIlJIIJnI Klrl!)(I"lI of
I 'rr I \1.( II

f rOr11 OLII (011('( tlOJ1 of 111,lf( hrng 'vwe!dlng beme! "ph

edmund t. AH EE jewelers
201 JC) Mac k Av('nup • G ro~"e Pointe Wood"

886-4600

Jacol)SOn'S
Wp welcome Jacobson's Charge Card or The American Express' Card

Shop until 9 pm. on Thursday and Friday
Until 6 pm on Monday Tuesday Wednesday and Saturday
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Material
for the

Community
Section
is due

by noon
Friday

567-3080

Also In Stock
• Pillows
• Bed Frames
• Futon Mattresses
• Neck Rolls
• Wicker
• Wood Products
• Pedestals
• Fabric Screens

SUPER
TANNING SPECIAL

5 Tannmg VISits For $30.00
10 Tanning VISits For $50.00
15 Tanning VISits For $69.00
20 Tanning Vlslls f-or $80.00

One Month
Unlimited Tannlnq $49.00

Specializing in
Custom

Upholstery,
Drapery and Fine

Furniture.

15118 Kercheval
Grosse Pointe Park

1

CLOTH AND PLASTIC SLIP COVERS
5 Year guarantee on workmansh p..

~
Wide Selection of

CASUAL &
DECORATIVE
FABRICS

JOSEPH P, PERSE With

A& C Upho~ferLJCo.
UPHOLSTERING & DECORATING

~'I

Free pick-up & delivery
free estimates

VA 2.9660
12339 HAYES

21028 MACK AVEN-JE GROSSE POINTE. WOODS 884-0330

~M"'i:rSt...~,..,$....C.

!NTERIOR DESIGNERS
established 1930

/A ,_______ J _' _=~ew Visi()n~ ()f ~()U "

823.0540

"Ice regent, Ml b Althur Elges, chaplam,
MI s J<.'seph H Embury, abblbtant chaplam,
Mrb Nhllel ts A Ellmdn, Iecordmg "ecretdry,
MalJorw Allen, LOne~pondll1g secreta Iy,
Mrs Leonard L Jensen, treac,urel, Mrs Bel
nar d L SeIL~,finanual se<.ret<1rv,MI;" Frank
McKmnon, hlstonan, MI s Fredenck Schel
ter.lrbranan, Mrs Wilham E Gar Iptt

The Gro",se Pointe chapter 2151 of the
Amel"ican Association of Retired Per-
",ons WIll hold Ih annual "pI mg lunchL'on fOi
It'> membels dnd then h'1.llSh on 1'ue"ddy,
May 19, .It noon 111 the Cl)"tal Bdlhoom of
the Globbe Pomte W,ll MemOildl Enteltdll1
m( nt \\ III be pI 0\ lell d by the SenlOl Men'"
Club MUSICMakp, '-,

"II 11'1"lrll'\I'I\\rt\

HaflWr WO()d~- J4 J-4 Vi 7
Troy: 82R-7820

I'he Daughters of the American Revo-
lution, Fort Ponchal1.rain chapter, wlll
[lwet on Fllday, May 22, dt noon, at the De-
tlOlt Boat Club on Belle Isle A memOrial
'-,el\ lce \\!li be held to honOl deceased mem
bel'>

An electIOn of offiCe!sand mstallatlOn se1
\ Ice \\ III be held The new mcoming officers
,\1e I {'gent, MI s Joseph Thomab, first vIce
1 l'gc nt :Vh" FI edellck J McNamara, becond

'J he Alpha Zeta chapter of the Alpha
Delta Keppa Honorary Society for
Women Educator", \\ III hold a gdrage sale
,It 46lJ l{ol<lIHllll Gl 0""1' Pomte Farm" h om 9
,I III to '3 p m on Ma) 16 l\loney edl ned Will
[.,0101 ,dtllll..,tll ploJect'>

Photo by Margaret Lmder

The Macomb chaptel' of Nairn (WIdows
dnd Wldo\\l'lb) meets on the thll'd Wednes-
ddy oj the month The next meet1l1g IS May
20, <ItSt Bdlllclbab, 10 MIle and Phlox, East
Dell OIt, Ml(h Thlb month there WIll be £1

ll.l\\dllan Night potluck dmner Please
In II1g d dish JOI $4 Doors open at 630 pm
FOI mOl L mfol matlOn, call Fance" dt 526
9.l'j(i 01 StL,lId at 892 6458

1111110,lch

rhL 1'1,wel Photog1'aphy Club of the
Gro...,,,(' Pointe Semor Men's Club Will fea
llile \ "bde pI esentatlOn,' S\\ IS" Plub" by
,John BJolhlund dnd Geolge Schlaepfel on
I- II(LI\ :\1.\" 13, at b pm III the audltonum
01 l',lltell" MIddle Sch001 <1tM<1ckdnd Vel

fh, ......rl f\ n ~n \l 111 .fn'lt\H n. ! '..'('("~~~,Cc
I1l\,1 clncl ZUllch Tla\el on the SWISSlarl
ll},ld~ wdl be e"\dmmed mcludmg a tnp to
Zl'lll1,ltt fm "Iews of the MatterhOl n

Tlw"c pI Og1am.'> al e open to the pubhc
Thl' Ch'll ge 1'-, ~1 dnd mclude" lefreshmentc;
"t I \ ed dltel the show

Someone you know
will be thankful

forour Home Care.

~ 1 I I

'J! 1.11 n" 1!\(I,nlll"IlI,H,dthAlll,,,
, I I II "I!! I '11,1, ,i1{ 11111/111 I, "I II r,oIl I 1\J1I(' t I,

't III I III

We have lots of free gifts for you!!!
If you now live in the

FARMS call 882-7149
PARK OR CITY 885-1900 (9-5)

~~(vm~qOll

In the past 6 months

), I \, I ,I" ( i" \"II H"Ill' ( lit ,\ iii
11,\ 11'\ 11'11, II iI'l \id" ndH"lrilllllK'ht",

, I" II'

• I'.\

HAVE YOU MOVED?
BECOME ENGAGED?

SaintJolUt Ho,piUJ. arullt1.Helilth CAlrePtirtlltlrs.

'The Odd Couple'
The Theatre Arts ClUbs imai show oi tne 1966'0, "..a50;; -'''o':!! be pr68ented at the

Players Theatre in May. The play to be presented will be "The Odd Couple:' (fe-
male version). written by Neil Simon. directed by Joan Bushnell. The cast includes.
seated left to right, first row. Rosalie Vortriede and Irene Gracey; second row. Rita
Stormes and Sally Schueler; standing. Jean Dickinson, Irene Blachford. Mary Be-
langer and Monica Locke. The producers are Margaret Lindner and Margaret John-
son. The bookho1der is Barbara Braden.

CommIttee rnembel" II1dude ]{o"emdl V
Schum,l<.hel, Ho"emul \ S('lbel t dnd Bob
Medch,lIn Smgle" dnd coupleb ,ll e we kOllle
Cost fO!pi e paid, non playel" I'> ~8 Jt will be
$11 fOIpb) el" ,1I1dothel" at the dool

Pldns fOJ thc' dub Il1dudc ,I Cdnop tllj) III
June, a blkmg Olltll1gdnd plcnlL ,It POll1t Pc
lee on Aug 2, ,md a golf outing, Aug 21 2'3
<1t:tIILGUIles He~Olt m CddJlldl-

FOl mOlf' ll1fOlm.1tlOn, <'£111 PI e"ldenl rei I I
Stlebel elt 886 2487 ditel 6 j) m Othel oBi
cel" ll1dude Geloge Petel "on, vice pI e'-,1(.lent,
M'll w Bell \, '-,euetmy, dnd L",ettl' Cotallllg,
tl e,l'>Ulel ,)dLk Cot.1lmg I" Illlmedl,l(e pd,>t
pH'<,ldent 'll1d \' II gll1l,\ G,ll dmel 1'-, j)llhlIlll V

Lhall m,\n

The dnnu,l! mel'tlll\.{ of LOlli ...a St. Clall
chapter N at tonal Sodct) of the Daugh-
h'l''' of the AmeIIcan He\ olutlOn \\ J! I hl
!1c'ld ,It the COUlltlv Club 01 Dptlort Oll :'1.1"
2l, at 10.30 ...I III All dngL'!lll'lll'> ,md Illl'llll
"l'leltlOll ,il(' hllnj.., ll1.ldl' h\ the IHhtl'"'' \n
dll'.1 b \Vl'\ hlJlg hJl lunchloJ' II "el \ cltlOlh
pled"!' LallI Llllil tte \\')W('\('I 01 \\ l'\ hmg

AnnUdl ll1U C01I1IIll'nt,d l onl.:le~" 1l']l01 h
\\ III be gl\ en ,me! :tIldllOlI l\!ountl dldpl,llll
\\ III wnduLt the l\lelI1Olldl Sel \ Ile

Reill mg RegPllt Pdt! lLld E Sa\\ \ el \\ 111 III
I epldced b) ,Jelchh nOmIc>! Indllded In tlw
ll1st,lll,ltlOn of IW\\ otlill:I'-, fOl Hl8788 dll'
B,Hbal a W CIJl h, fil..,t \ Ice legent CxlOIhI

Hunt "eCOlle!\ Ill' 1egent ;"1.11 Ion l\!Ollll(;
chapld1l1, Anc!lL',IWe" h1l1g IeWI clll1g "('U l
tdl) , Flol ('me DeSalld) , Call e'-,pondmg ..,eue
1<11." Jovce Ed"on, tl edSUI el, DOloth)
BlOwn, finanu,11 "euet31 y, Bettll1d Ke"1<1
loot, Iegl..,tldl Ellldbeth R" ekman, hl"to
I ran, Parwta McF dlldnd, hbl £11 lan, ,1l1d
dl! ecto! b :\Ial tha Tittle, N dnc v WalkO\\ '>kl
and J llhe :\1.11 t 111

Summel pl'lI" In( lude d potluck '>\\I III

pali\ III ,Juh ,Il ill" !JCJ!1lL'uf £1 membel

COLD FUR STORAGE
AND CLEANING
Protects and prolongs
the life of your furs by
keeping them soft and
supple Sullivan-Rollins
Will make them fell wel-
come no matter where
you bought them
Stormg Cleaning
Repamng Restyling a ld
Custom Deslgnmg
Summer Clearance of
selected furs
Trade-ms accepted on
the purchase of new furs

Ruuell Street at GratIot

Brrng the whole famrly
for a fe ..tival of Farm-fre ..h

f'owermg and Vegetable
planl'> Big ..upply! Read."

to take home to plant

Eastern Market

Plower
Day I

r,pnnH~rfOd hv Mf'lrnpnHlCrn /),,'roll I lou,.r ('TOil pr ..

A"\(l(" 'ai/on • M'ch'qan \,n1" I)n'. """ry ((lj Pf"/o' tl r
, .. trn~j()" r,f"n Irt' • Thr ( "~ tJ/lJr'r(JIf

SUND,A'Y May 17, 1987 • 7 AM - 4 PM
M. I tOll f"r ()ov 1111 III b,. on lun(' 7th

Come down and enjoy!

l.__

GROSSE POINTE

885-9000 20467 Mack Avenue
Douglass A May Robert 0_ Miller Fred H Rollins, Jr Peter M Pelcoff

The Five Pointe Garden Club \\ III meet
at 1230 pm m the home of Yvonne Maxon
on May 18 fO! the house and gal den plant
exchange

Membel s of the Colony Town Club and
the Cancer Loan Clo",et Foundation WIll
gather from the Grosse Pomtes, Blrmmg
ham, Bloomfield HIlls, Southfield, Detr Olt
and Wmdsor to attend the annual meetmg
ThIS WIll be held at the Dell OIt Golf Club on
May 20, at 10 30 a m

The mstallatlOn of the ne\\ officers and the
mtroductlOn of the new pi eSldent dnd board
members WIll be follo\VE'd by cocktaIls and
lunch The chan man of the annual meetmg
IS Dorothy Gurd]lan, abblsted by Eleanor
Anderson, Grayce CrUIkshank, Peg Schulte,
Sally Traum and Mana WIdger

Members are urged to attend thIS meetll1g
and reservatIOns WIll be accepted by Grace
CrUIkshank, 532-9241

The Eastside Handweavers Guild, all
abSOCIatlOn01 people 1m 01ved m vallOUb fi
bel alts, mcludmg \\ ea" mg, spmnmg and
basketry, will hold Its monthly meetll1g on
MonddY, May 18, at the Gl'os"e Pomte Cen
tl al Library The progl dm WIll be on ColOl
TheOlleS Ielatmg pnmal rly to wea" mg

Refreshments and socldl hour Will begm at
7 p m WIth a busmesb meetmg at 7 30 pm,
and the pi 06'1am scheduled for 7 45 P mFaI'
further mformatlOn, call Sue Elhson at 881
2906 or Mary LeIgh Heldegen at 882-2261

The Grosse Pointe Ski..Glub WlIJ.hol&4.-.
annual Tenms Party on Saturday, May 30,
at the Eastpoll1te Tenms Club, 19001 E
Nme MIle Rd , from 8 pm to 1 am All lev
eb of tenms players £11 e welcome Thei e w!ll
be a mIxer set up and everyone wIll have <1n
oppOltumty to play - even If they don't
know how Lessons WIllbe aVaIlable

Other r.lLkeL sport" mcludJng Iacketbal:
wallyball and handball wJ!1be offered Thel e
WIll also be acllvltlec; fO! non tenms playel"
mcludmg the whnlpool, e"\elClse loom and
'>auna Thel e Will be car d gdmes ab well

There WIll be a buffet dmner FOI addl
tlOnal mformatlOll and reservatIOns, cdll the
party charnnan, Nels Walton, at 881 7381

The General Josiah Harmar chapter,
National Society Daughters of the Amer-
ican Revolution wIll meet III Algonac,
Mlch , at the home of Mary Roblel , on SatUt
day, May 16, at noon, tOl lunch dnd a bU~l
ness meetmg

Regent Charlotte Buchdnan \\ III conduct
the meetmg which wIll mdude the blennldl
electIOn and IllstallatlOn of a slate of new am
LeIS

The dele,tates who attended the 96th Can
tmental Congle"" III Wa..,hmgton, DC, m
Aplll, wIllI epOit on the IlnpOltant actlvltw..,
whIch oc<.Ull ed thel e

Chaptel Chdplam Donna Blom WIll "peak
dbout "Duty ,md Honol Reported at ContI
IWlltal Cong1 e~" "

On MdY 18, ,It 11 ,I m, membel" of thc
Pointe Garden Club \\ III meet at Lllllcln
,stP\\al t's home A""l'-,lant ho"te""e" will Lc
NtHy Cat tel, Romaine Kohlmelel, Ro"c
mall,' Lamb dnd .Jueh 1I.1.1telna Annual Ie

pOlb ,He due Mpmbeh dl e d..,ked to b111\g
l."nnlpthln~.r f1()nl d'lPH 1~'Hr1~.n ffn Hlnthnl

membel

+-
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Fash Bash set
Fash Bash '87, DetrOIt's pre-

1111erfashIOn show and auctlOn to
benefit The DetrOIt InstItute of
\1 lb, WIll be held on Wednesday,
Aug 5, at 5 pm, III the We"tm
1Ioiel Renaissance Ballroom -
Level 4

The 18th annual gala IS spon
:"ored by Founders JUlllor Coun
ell and Hudson'" Evenmg hIgh-
lights mclude a fall fashIOn show
featurmg deSigns from Hudson's
Oval Room, an auctIOn presented
by DuMouchelle,>, musIc and
cocktaIls

Tax-deductible tIckets are $25
eelch and WIll be aVaIlable begm-
nmg June 1, at The DetrOlt Instl
tute of Arts TIcket Office, Hud-
son's and other Ticket Master
outlet"

4050 (Jateshcad near Mac~ & Morossl
A umt of Lutheran SoCIal Semces of MIchigan

Calvary Day care for Adults

Call ~'Y Ua\ I all for Adults offers aC!lVllleS,meals, fnendshlp, help
And a WI live, 10'.\ cost alternatNe for adults dependent on family and frIends

[all for more mformatlon
881.3374

A Freedom Shrine, an mspmng gram The Freedom Shnne docu- change Club which consists oflo
dIsplay of Amencan Hlstoncal ments carry a Vital message to cal clubs throughout the Umted
documents, was recently pre people of all ages, rermndmg States and Puerto RICO Each club
sented by the Exchange Club of them of the high pnce offreedom "erve" theIr commumtws WIth ef
Gro"se PomtelSt Clair Shores to that our forefathers paId" forts III Amencan Cltllenshlp,
the student!:> dnd faculty at PIPrce ReproductIOn" of the Declara cnme preventIOn, and the preven
~1tddle School located m Gro"se tlOn ofIndependence, the Consti tlOn of chlld abuse
Pomte Park Acceptmg on behalf tutlOn, dnd the Gett) sburg Ad The Exchange Club of Grosse
of the school wa" Donald Bassett, dress are dmong the 28 docu Pomte/St Clan- Shores IS cur
pnnclpal of Pierce and Grosse ments mcluded m the permanent lently seekmg new members The
Pomte PublIc Schools Superm Freedom Shnne collectIOn The club meets each Thursday morn
tendent John Whlrtner Grosse local chapter of the NatIOnal E" mgs at 7 30 a m for a breakfast
Pomte Park Mayor Palmer Hee change Clubs ha" now presented meetmg at GIlbert's Iestaurant
nan wa" also In attendance on be Freedom Shrme dIsplays to all of m St Clmr Shores
half of the city the nuddle and high schools m Members mVlte guest speakers

Wa) ne Defour, pi eSldent of the the Grosse Pomtes N atlOl1ally, to speak on tOPICSof concern and
Groe,,,e Pomte/St ClaIr Shores the Exchange Clubs of Amenca mterei>t m the commumtles For John Whirtner, left, supermtendent of schools looks on With
E\change Club, sald, "The Flee have presentpd more than 8,500 more lllformatlOn about the club Wayne Defour. preSident of the Exchange Club of Gro~se Pomte/
dam Shnne IS an exclUSive Freedom Shrmes m publIc loca or membel ShiP, contact Mike St. Clair Shores. as Palmer Heenan. mayor of Gro~se POinte Park.
project of the Exchange Club and tlOn" throughout the country Reynolds at 336-9633 dunng the cuts the ribbon on the new FreedOj- CL_ -

1San Important part of the <>ervlce The local Exchdnge Club chap day or at 343-0176 dUring the

'Mi;hi~~~hp;od~~~O~;~;'~~Xis'~ffto a goodstart Awafiii,caniig
May WIll be the start of &ome Look for quantity asparagus June Be aware that there IS at Cantaloupe and watermelon plaoe for seniors to

thmg bIg and good - MIchigan's packs of 10 to 30 pounds to be least one V-PIck strawberry opel' qualIty Will Improve willIe prices
fresh produce season The month marketed durmg the harvest atlOn In many MIchigan commu move lower spend the dav
will begm With the start of MiChl- peak ThiS supply peak Will occur mtles A strawberry outmg IS an Meat pnces are changing .,.
gan fresh asparagus and end WIth aJ ound Memonal Day, gIve or excellent opportunIty to mdulge slIghtly Large total meat and
the start of MIchIgan fresh straVo. take a few days yourself and children WIth a tnp poultry supplIes are holdmg
bernes Fresh strawbernes are now to the country down beef pnce Increases The

The MIchigan asparagus crop IS commg from CalIforma While Other produce Items Will be supply of beef WIll lIkely be 6 to
pegged at 21,000 acres tillS SprIng berry prices are a bit lower, commg from sources nearer to 8 percent less due to I educed cat
_ 500 acre!> more than a year freight cost&are up, so May pnces Michigan ThiS WIll mean lower tie Inventones and an end to herd
ago MichIgan asparagus may be WIll stay near or slightly below pnces and greater vanety of lIqUldatlOn Look for the greatest
pnced as high or higher than end of AprIl pnces shoppers Lower prIces Will be pnce Increases on nb eye, porter
asparagus from other states, but MichIgan's JUICIer, more flavor- most eVIdent on lettuce and other house, T-bone, slrlom and 10\11

the local product IS still a better ful strawberrIes Will show up by salad greens, cucumbers, green steaks
value The reason bemg that the end of May, barrIng weather peppers, green bean" and sweet It looks lIke pOlk pnces w111de
Michigan asparagus spears are problems The MichIgan straw corn Don't expect tomato prIces chne moderately thIS summer If
all-green, all-usable berry crop Will peak by early to movp much lower thiS month not before

MOT receives Bal Polonais funds

_8B __ Q_~
Exchange Club gives Freedom Shrine

Event~

11101 [g.l~e 01 Olll ~ \'(\11 balloon mortgage
There',> l'vcn a llllllho-<'lzeu lo,m for

tho,>" O( ) ou \\ ho ,Ire pLmnmg on buymg a
jumho '>lzed hoU',e With It, you c,m har
W\" up to SS()(),()()() That'.., S110,OOO more
th,1I1 mo..,t othel pL1ce" nttel

And 110 melt rer \\ hlcb tYre oj mortga~e
you chome, \'Oll']] h,lVe ;1Comcnc;1 reprc-
,>ent.Jil\l' hc]pll1~ >,Uti ,111 thl W,I)~ottcnn~
,llh'lCl' .llld m.lklll~ 'lUlC yO\! choo"e the
he'>t 1ll0l t~J\.;l to! VOtll IH.'cd"

~() Lllll-RO(J-292-1 ~()(J tor
t hl 11,II11C ot ITOur ne,ne<.,t
('omCI1Ll Mortg,lge reprc-
"cnt.ltl\ c, ()! <,top III al any
ComCllC.I hranch oil lee

T In!e''\ ot cmH'>C, you
1(',111\ do want the ",1Jl1l'

hOlhl- l'\lI)O!lC cl"c h.1<;

15 YEAR FIXED

10.000% 10.432l'1r
(A PR r

30 YEAR FIXED

10.750lJe 11.057C~
(A PR r

Ifeveryone needed
the same kInd of mortgage,

the~ wouldn't need one
from Comerica.

When It come" to gettmg ,I home
mortgage, some hank,; glve you the tcdmg
that everybody lS buymg the --dme hOlhe

They ~lt you down They "how you the
';,1Ine mortgage they <;how everybody d"c
They helve you fIll out the <;ame tOlm"
And then they let you leave

Well, tlut',; not the way we work
BeC,lll,;e at ComenCcl, we unJcr,;temd t lut
everyone h,l" dlttcrellt tmanCl,11 needs

And that',; why we give you ,1 chOlec,
For m"tanee, Jf Ylll1're

lookmg for J ,)lmplc, con-
vement way to relY tor your
home, we mIght "how you
our ropuLu 1Sand 30 ye,1f
fIxed r,lte mortg,lgc"

It you need ,1 lower r,lte to
'>t.lft) \'"e IllIght "how you
our 1 ye,1f ,ldjU',t.1hlc fate

Are YOU receiving first rate
service? Prompt and profes-
sional processing Is our
priority.

• Competitive rates
• Telephone

Pre-qual ifications

MERIT MORTGAGE
350.1350
Serving the POinles &

surrounding commumlLes

Chuck Kreger, Loan Officer
REFINANCES WELCOME

Bal Polonals V IS set for Satur-
day, Feb 6, 1988 at the DetrOIt
AthletIc Club

May 1'5 throu~h June 1.3, 1987

The Works of Britbh Potter

WALTER KEELER
Keeler {\ lIJ he In r(,~/dcn((' at the (,n pholl (,allen {mm

II-1a> ISth thro!J!<h M.1l 221ld

At a recent luncheon, ZOfid Ka-
farskl, foundel of the Bal Pol on
al", a fund raiSel for Alt of Poland
ASSOCIate", presented DaVId DI
Chlera, genelal dilector of the
MIchIgan Opera Theatre, with a
check for $10,000 In support of a
ploJected 1989-90 productIOn of a
Polish opera In cooperatIOn WIth
the Grand Opera of Warsaw

"Bal PolonaIs has become an
Important annual event m De-
trOIt, l'epresentmg a wonderful
celebratIOn of Pol1sh musIc and
alt, whIle plOvldmg the Impor-
tant funds necessary for a futUle
presentatIOn of another PolIsh op
era," saId DIChlera Through
ongomg support of the Bal Polon-
alS and the Pohsh Opera CommIt-
tee, I am very pleased that MiChl
gan Opera Theatl e will be able to
continue It<,pI esentatlOns of such
renowned l1eltlOnalOPelas "

GR YPHON GALLERY

Gryphon Gallery
99 Kerc.hcval Avenue, Grm<;c POlntc, MI

8SS-SS1S

Openmg Rn cptlOn

rnday, May l'l, 19H7

'5 ~O to H 00 P m

I c< ture hy \\ alter Keeler

fnday, May I <:j, I')H7

600 pm

@,. """"'"l f Nor"

i t 1 1 ~ ~., n r S ') l. ,

- - - ------_._.~--~-~~-~~---~--~--~--~----~~._----_.-
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Lisa Wal'd, Karen Sullivan
dnd Dwight Kelsey have gradu-
dted from Alma College at bprmg
commencement waHl, a 1980
g:raduate of G10Sse Pomte South
HIgh School, IS the daughter of
Windsor and Barbara Ward of
Gro"se Powte Park She has
eat ned a bachelol of SCIence m
mathematICs and phySICS Kelsey,
a 1983 grdduate of Umverslty
Liggett School, IS the son of Mar-
tha Kelsey of Glosse Pomte
Woods He has earned a bachelor
of BIts HI pubilc relatIOns Sulli-
van, a 1983 gl'aduate of Reb'lna
High School, IS the daughter of
Thomas and Mary Sullivan of
Grosse Pomte Woods She has
eal ned a bachelOl of arts m busl-
ne,,;, admlmstt at IOn

The followmg local women
have been ndmed to the 1986 edl
tlOn of "Outstandwg Young
Women 111 Amenca" Angela
Mary L{)vasco, Gro,',be Pomtc
Woods, Nancy Gentner Mac-
Donald, Gro,',,,e Pomte Farms,
Annette Theresa Carron,
Glosse POll1te Park

Pomte North He majored m bIOl-
ogy Craig Enrico Clark, son of
Mr. and Mrs. George Clark of
Glosse Pomte, IS also a December
graduate at AlbIOn He Ii:>a 1982
gJ aduate of Grosse Pomte South
and majored HI polttlcal SCIence

Brvan John Griffin, bon of
Mr. ~nd Mrs. Thomas J. Griffin
of Gros"e Pomte Fal ms, has gl ad
uated magna cum laude flom Al
blOn College m December Gllffin
IS d 1983 graduate of GloS"e

Dwight Kelsey of Grosse
Pomte Woods has been named to
the dean's Itst lOt the fall telln dt
Alma College

The 101l0wlI1g btudents were
ndmed to the dedll 1>ll"t at the
UIIIver"lty 01Mlclllgan Deal bOtn
Deborah Fen'is of Glo""e
Pomte, Michele Gralewski and
John Pagel of Gr os"e POll1te
Woods

The followmg students !,fJ adu
dted from Felllb Stdte Un!Ve!Slty
dt the end of the \1mtpl tel m
Geoffrey Boynton, BS, fin,lIlce,
Owen Weidig, BS, phBlmdcy,
Robert Guswiler, BS, computel
1I1folmatlOn sy"tem..,

Al my NdtlOndl Gual d PllvJ.te
Kristopher J. Kareus, son of
Jack Kareus of Corunna, Mlch ,
and Mickey Kareu'> of GlO"be
Pomte, ha" completed one statIOn
Ul1lt tl ammg at the U S Army In
I,mtry School, FOIt Bennll1g, Gd

completed one statIOn umt tram-
mg at the US Al my Infantrj
School, FOlt Benmng, Ga

Pvt 1st Class Andrew N. Cos-
takis, son of Doris and George
Costakis of Grosse Pomte, has

Sarah Taylol' Morrison, a
1985 gl aduate of South Hlgh, 1e
cent!y pledged ChI chapter of AI
pha Gamma Delta at MIchigan
State Umvel slty She IS a sopho
1110l e communIcatIOn major

The follOWIng"tudpnt" It om the
Grosbe Pomtes hdve been named
to the dean'" hst at Fen IS State
College Joseph L. Henze, John
R, Vantilburg, Roy E. Her-
schelmann.

Jeffrey Hartwick Connor,
Josephine O'Hara Echlin and
Mary Catherine Zinn all of the
Pomtes, have been named to the
dedn'" hbt dt MlUnll Umvelslty,
O"fOt d, OhIO

John K. Conn of GlOb"e POlllte
Woods has been named to the fed'
1>emester dean"> hst dt the Wayne
State Ul1lver"lty School of Busl
ness Admll11stl at IOn

The followmg Glo"se Pomte
students have been named to the
wmter day tel m dedn'" honor roll
at Lawlence InstItute of Technol
og) Donald P. Capobre!>, Gre-
gory Nelson, Spencel' T. Wei-
dig and Gel'ard J.
Vandotcghem.

Al my PI Ivate 1st Class Eric D.
Myers, son of Beverly R. Myers
of Grosse Pomte Pat k, has com
pleted bdSIC tt ammg dt FOlt Dlh,
N .J

Gregg C. Oetting of Grosse
Pomte has been named to lhe
dean's hst at OhIO Wesleyan UI1l
verslt} for the fall semester, 1986
He IS a semor economiC manage
ment and geology double maJoI
and IS the son of Mr, and Mrs.
Martin C. Oetting of Grosse
Pomte

Lynne Mollahan of Glo,',se
Pomte Woods has gladuated from
Felli,', State College WIth a bache
lor of sCIence m bUbmess admllllS
tlatlOn

Roberta Jane Willison, aJun
101 at Wheaton College, halo been
named to the dean's hst for the
fdll semester She IS the daughtel
of Ml'. and Mrs. J. David Willi-
son ofGlo"se Pomte Woods

Patricia Staskowski ofGlosse
Pomte has gldduated flOm the
Cd"e Western Rebelve UI1lVCrhlty
School of Dentistry WIth a DDS
deglee

Patricia Williams, daughter of
Mr, and Mrs. James Williams
of Glosse Pomte Park, hai:>been
named to the dean's hst at St
MalY's College, Notre Dame, Ind

Mr. Mom
The female sea horse lays her

eggs Il1 a pOlich on the male,
where they remam untIl they
hatch and the father releases
them mto the sea, says N atlOnal
GeographIc World

The event was planned and
coord mated by Dorothy SteIger
and Charlene Brendel' co volun
teer actIvItIes chaIrman and
Jackie EllIS, East RegIOnal COOl'
dmator

JackIe EllIs explamed, "The
Volunteers enJoy an OppOltumty
to all get together and have top
notch tl ammg opportumtJes so
they al e better able to help can-
cel patIents and theIr famlhes."
The M C F East RegIOnal and
branch offIces sel ve cancer pa
tlents and the commumtJes m
East Wayne and Macomb coun-
tIes

Volunteers honored at luncheon
A" a petrt of the N atlOnal

Volunteel Week CelebtatlOn the
Kl"t ReglOll of ~hclllgan Ca~cer
FoundatIOn honoled the ofilce
\olunteelh \\Ith a luncheon and
tl dll1l1lg se"SlOn at the Mount
(']ernem Publlc Library

Commodore
Hdlph H Wen..,kus of Globbe

EOll1tp '3hOles ha" been eleded
cOnImoc!Ole fot the 1987 88 "eason
01 th(' Naples Land Yacht Hatbor
BOdt Club 111 Naplp,>, Fla Wpn
"kus Il1dlllt.1Jl1S a "econd IeSI
dellcc 111 Napleb

Fedtured "peakers mcluded
~L,llv lVlulllg,m, chlPl 01volunteer
,md community services for
~1 C F, Malge MOl gan, East
Heglond) BOB!d of Tt us tees chaIr-
I1ldn, Nltd SWlhal t, home care
lIUl"e of M C F S I, and Munel
Schltedel, member of the DetrOIt
Ustomy chdpter

___ M_a_Y_1_4'_1_98_7 __ ...;I1=-A~~1Grosse Pointe News l,;""" -------------------------------------------
Event benefits retirement home p~I J _ ~., IJ _ PI... -Z ~ ~

The FlJelld" 01 Stapleton Cen tnernent home for the elderly who ~ D · ~ C~
1£1"III~Wdlu~~M~d~~ n~dalrt~hclp~~aYlnt~ ---~-------------------------------------.11m "ho\\ on May 21, <it the FIle" mamstream of !tfe De"lgned on a
\UdltOllllm 01 the GIO.,,,e Pomte motel concept wIth commumty
W,ll MemOll<.d,dt noon Fa"hlOn" dlllmg and leCl eatlOn facIlItIes, It
\\ 11I Ill' by LVLllid1)111on 1s located Just east of IndIan VII

AmoJlg tl1l' models 1"111 bp MalY lage
BLldv Beth ('I dnc, Bett) Jdne FOI Iesel vatlOns, call 885 9284
, I"Ill'I , ,'-,clJl{!\ FI"hpl, Chdllene 01 8865031 TIckets dte $20 and
!(hL'ph <indAI111eltl'H1Lkei the leservatlOn deddlme IS May

'IJ1l' Stdpl(,ton (\'l1t(,1 1" d Ie 15

EQUAL HOUSING
OPPORTUNITY

REALTOR'
Grosse Pointe Board of REALTORS.

THE PROPERTIES LISTED ON THESE PAGES ARE OFFERED
EXCLUSIVELYBY MEMBERS OF THE GROSSE POINTE BOARD OF REALTORS

lillll~llIlllllllllllllllllllli

"1111
The Blake Company
Borland John~tonAssoclate~ of Earl Keun RedlLy
Century 21 EasL of the Village .
Century 21 Lochmoor
Chamberlam Redltor~

ChampIOn & Baer Ine
Damman, Palms, Queen Realtors
R G Edgar & ASSOCiates
James R Flkany Real Estate Co
John S Goodman Ine

Grosse Pomte Real Estate Co
Hendricks & AssoclaLesRealtors
HigbIe Maxon Inc Realtor"
Johnstone & Johnstone Inc
McBrearty & Adlhoch RedlLors Inc

John E Pierce & ASSOCiateslnc
Jun Saros Agenc)' lnc
'>chulle" Hedl Estate Co
~dl\\ell71'l He,,! E.,tale 11K
~hOIell ood r B BrOIln !{cc! It \ irK

Sme Real EstaLe Co
Tappan & ASSOCiateslnc
WlIcox Realtors
Youngblood I{calLy In.:

83 kercheval avenue • grosse pointe farms • michigan 48236

886-6010
&-

ELEGANT LIVING
1 '1111,,,£ Ilho \I,mt II" H~:C,TFull tml!' cUIN'lkpr
Illd I dorJlOl.lI1to P,IIk \ Olll cal m the gm ag\' On£'
I l1(11110"Illl' III Ih I" ~Po1(lOll",Ipal t nll'nt "tyII condom

Inltllll \lllh II\lng loom (hnll)~ room, dUl \Ilth \\pt

h \I "Pll\O"~ m,l.,lll \),,(lIoom \~Ith lull b"Lh and
\\ I!I.. 111c!e", I phh l;n£'~l loom 'Illd h,lt h A ,,('cure
llHl, 011\1Ill( nt )0( 111011

CHOICE LOCATION
Cn"lom built C<lpeCod A olle block "troll down thIS
,.(oll;!'on"F,lI m., "tll'et tclke" you to Lake St Clan
'11\0 11,1tUI,l!IIIeplace., on Ihe flr~t tloor, four bed
loom., ,md Lhlee full b,lth<" !ir')t tloor laundly Excel
I, III llom pl.1ll 101pntPllcl1ll1l1g Immedwteb avml
d,1L

.G.Edgar

WHY PAY RENT?
j','1 ,It ,111dlid, hUllg,llm\ 1Tl tIll (>10"", 1'01l)IE~(hool
dhtll( t I Ill., 11'1£ndh )llI11Hlook" lod ~n1l'll., lIhf
C,PIll1~ i\lull.d decOI gl llf" tlH' !II lng ,md dm1Tl~;
lonl11"O.lh llipho IId" molh!'thl kill h( 11,I c]!'ilght 10
\h( 11101l dOll I !lud ,d! thl(( Iwdl'"'ll1' OIH (otild
hI d d(n '\(\1 gl~ f'illlll' 11(l! \1101 100111,1IHI
III Ighl loom ,11 h ,,' 111> nt \VOllh ~f(11)/ \\'ollh O\11l
Il1g'

GO FIRST CLASS
SpaclOU~condOID1I1lUmhV1l1gMal ble foyel , beaut!
ful newer kitchen Wlth bUIlt 111 cooktop, dlshwashel,
oven and llllcrowav(' Huge master bedroom \\ lth
\Ialk In closet') and hath The ~eLOndfloO!also otTel'>
~mothel hedloom and bath plu') den/bedloom ovel
looklllg the t\\O stOl) hvwg loom Completely fin
hhed ba~emellt and a t\\ 0 cm atta.chpd gal agE: 1m
maculate'

~
HOMEQUnY "
R£LOCATION CENTER

\\'INDE\lJo'RE -1,UXUIlOU'>condom1l11\1m lIn(h I

um"tl IlctlOn '1hlee bedroom" and t\\O and a
holl!b lth" MUhchler hltchen Dl'n Central.lll
T\IO C.l1 attached ~,llagp M()(!pl ,]v,lIlable fm
\Olll p(,1"ondlllhpcltlOl1

\\ \ VERI, '\ LA,\!" OUht.mdlllg ClhlOI11bullL re..,1
e!('nl(' YlllP., I qu ,Ill I) and \"01k ma nsh IP
thi oughout Thlltl toUl foot 11\IIlg 100m I\lth
fil ('pi Ice ,me!bal <,( \ entl'pn fool squm I' dlllJl1g
loom I~llh fill'pLICl ElghllPn foot IIhiall \llth
fll l pl.lc( I hi I (' !)('(!J OOllho1ndthree ul"d a half
hULh~Iell I ,ILion loom ."IUn,1o1ndt\\O dl e<,<,lllg
IOfhn" III h l"pn1l'1l1 II( dlul pool ,"CCllllt\ '>\"
Ipm -"pllnhl('1 "\<,(1'111 'lillie l,11 ,Ilt IclH'd g,l
1,lg( phi" 1\\0 {.II (kl.llhl d g<llo1g('

1'1''-,11.\ '\ II ;\11(HI(, \ -...; 77 pili" ,J( Il'<, (,f plll1H
I II1doflWhllt ,kll HOHI !on(d H l (IP£k"lun
Ihlollgh p,lIl ot Ih( PlllPllt\ Idl,I! 101,IIlOll fOi
df I I lopml 111

IlARV ARD ROAD - CadleuJJ1vIack area m De
tlOlt Charmmg thl ee bedroom, one and a half
bath EnglIsh Natura! woodwork Hardwood
floats Leaded glass Stone fileplace Beautl
fully land"cappd and IVpllma1l1tamed $46,900

LOTHROP -Between Kercheval and the Boule
vard SpaclOus Colomal on 200x239 lot High
cellmgs Thlrty SIXfoot hvmg room 19,,21 foot
dInll1g room 19x19 hblalY With firep!ace FIve
hedloams (thl ee \\ Ith fil eplacesJ and five full
baths Lal ge playloom, bedloom and bath on
thl! d ReCleatlOn room \1lth bal Attached ga
lage

BISHOP ROAD bel\\een Wallen and Mack In De
tlOlt Chellmlng Colomal FIl eplace III h vlllg
100m '1'\\ a mc(' Slze bedlOoms on second Apph
ance~ Included $38,000

PIWFESSIONAL OFFICE BUILDING on Mack
A\ enue Ileal' East Wall en CUIrrntly used a<,
medIcal office'> Entl ance and receptlOn 31ea
81" ('"anlllllng looms '1\10 con')ultlllg loom"
fOUl lavdtOlws KItchen Lab loom ApplO"l
matph 2 600..,qumefeet $169,500

SHeLDEN RO \[) -01 eat Shol p~ !ocatlOn Umque
fl'l' IlPdlOOlll,thlee and a halfhdth Coloma! ,>ct
b,ll k on " 11Ox263 \\ ooded lot Large family
loom offkltchen wlth ,ldJacent \\ood dpck FoUl
ill (pl.lo " 'j;'l20,OOO

'GIDmGBm
MAXON

REALTORS(R)
886-3400

, 'I r 'I\f I'~w
EMPLOYEE
RELOCATION
COUNCIL

]', 1111 "I!OHI" 11< II 1111 1 ,),1 II Oil! ]) II h lIHllllhl

I () ,h, I~ 1\0 II 11 H, HI (I III 1I (nll.lll( I (oIo
II ,I I \' ,Ill "1' III 'I 1'11111,1I"',n [',,,,d"1
, rn I Oil1 h, ho,"n, 1\\0 h llh~ lIn "'(>lHI pl\l~

I, dl' 11 P !'Ililitli IlH111\ ,101\ 011 thl1d I'IIHI

I , II J Ii \ <l Ii [\, ( II ,It I( h, d ~ II II"

\\ OODS LA;\fE -FOUl bedloorn, tl\O and a half bath
Colomal '1'\10,>t01\ foyel Holldll ood 11001b Pal
llw't 11001111 famlh loom SeCllllt\ s)stem \llth
fut' ,tl,ll 111 C('ntl.ll ,m TIm t) flH' foot heated
pool .\pph,1I1w, 1I1duded '1'110lell attached g,l
I agt'

\I\l~ SHORE DlU\,}, -P,iIlOiolmIC view of the lake
h Olll m.\I1\ IOOlihot thl" !llIuJUbUllt Colol1lal
Llbldl\ 1',llh fllppLllC He'lted Flolld'l loom
\I.l,tll huh oom "lIlle \\ Ith <'ltllllg I nom "PI \ Ice
~t ilh h\(){dl .\lI.\lh[[1 g,ll IgL Cdl fm jm Ihu
dl I.\Ji~

I I \j'-,U 1(,11 C,lI)HIh ('1IJ"~" !'omll ( 11\ 10lll1<JIl
"'flnnd hOIl'" 1!0mI'h" hitch, n 1IIIh bIL,lhf.l"!
I !)[J1ll ~ 11111hI 'HIll' 111(11hUlit 111 hook.,hl hI"
\!t.o 100111hl( h((!Ioo'll'> 'nd tllO ,Illd d h,dl
h'lh' H, l I( \lIOn loom 1\Ith h,lI c,( lllllt, '>\"
I( III !'H! 'pllllh III ~\.,1l'T1l hlO ( \I ,ltt.ILlH d ~d
I I';' \1\11\ 11111 I( Itllll~ ';;2Q",OOO

HI \( ()\ [fII I I hi" h"h 00111,hi (l' ,\lH\ d h llf

hit h ( , 10111d III <-,1'It I ,IIIII~ IOl111011Pall cI((I
1,1" '1 I 11" J'HI, 100111Ilni,h( d hd~11111nt \llth

III I PilH (11111 Ii 111 [\1( (,11 ,<tl.ldHd g I

I I

\\ I I L!,\(,IO,\ FII( hldlonm Ihlu and a h,df
h,ltl' l"I'lI1l,11 lompleteh ll'donl' fond updated
!{( mo(I!'Il'd hllL!WIl \lllh Imilt 1I1" Cml,lI1 top
"nd h IIdl\ o(ld 110m flPll ,lIld Lmllh loom I hf
11! \1 m,h\( I In (h"om ha, ,1 \ .llll [( d cl'llmg
dl ('~Illg IOOll1 lI1d111<11hi!' h"tb \\ Ith IJllbbll' tub
IhI<l ~l'PdI.lt. hldlmg ,lI1d ,ill condillonlllg
'\,!lllh I\IO(dl Ittl(h((lg\l"~l' ~)100(}()

( I O\-E,RLY ROAD ju<,t off Kel elle\ al -fi, e bed
lOOI11tmll ,1Ild,I h.llt IMlh, (,,1(' lna olhalt .,tOl\
I L ~ldt'lllL Oil 120" 175 lot 20,,26 1t,1I1g loom
\\ Ith fllt'plau! 20--.13 den \Ilth fil eplace Cen
tl ,1I au 1\10 Cdl att,lc!wd gal age

S [ CLAIR SHORES -I\lagmficent vie" of Lake St
Clau Thll'C bedlool11 Colomal on 87,,22.3 lot
With Lakl' St Clall flontage Faml!\ 100m
Sleep1l1g pOlch Ne\\ ~eawall 111 1986 Heavy
dut\ boal hm'>t Nedl 12 Mile dnd JetTel son
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FIRST OFFERING
~

-' ~ ' .. .-'",

SLATE ROOF EnglJ"h Tudol -Spcctdwldl
CUIb appeal fOl the special FARMS homp
1al ge paneled lJbl a1\, ne\1 knchen lJ1

1985, beautiful natUi al \\ ood WOIk dnd
oak floO!;, thl ou~hout, ex ten~1 \ e ne\\
landscdpmg, dUached gatdge and ImllW
dlate occupancy

LAKELAI\iD -NEAR VILLAGE SHOPS
Thl" horne ha'i 2,400 "qUale feet with a
L(>ntel hall flom plan dnd ,I I,u ge fdmlll
loom Wdlk m do"et", t\IO and one halt
baths along Wlth d vel j deep lot A mo;,t
populal nelghbol hood Eally occ upanc)
a\ allable Lob of home fO! the money and
LAND CONTRACT consldel ed

LARGE REDUCTION IN THE Wmdmlll
Pomte 8l ea of the Pal k Four bedloom",
t\\ 0 bath;" family 100m. and In la\\ apm t
ment on three qual tel aCI e lot Land
;,caped , new loof and thl ee cal gal age
Custom built

(,EN'I ER ENTRANC~ COLUN 1A1. --Jue,t
\1 hat vou al I' 10okll1g fOl 111 a Spl'U,11 falllih
home "F<lmd) loom, t\\'o dnd a halfbath'i, "pd
CIOU" Idld Comenlent locatIOn m the centel
of GI o"se POlllte

882-5200

Th. ee Bedl oom
FOUl Bedloom

FoUl SI'I. BedlOom

885 HawthOl ne
681 Hampton
154 ToUi a! ne

FOUR UNIT -RENTAL INCO!lIE -Nedl
Tromblev School -BlIck four famtly m
good Con"'dltlOn Fully occupied, good cdsh
flow, separate utIlities and pllvate palk,
109

OPEN SUNDAY 2-5

HA \\ THORNE ROAD --REDUCED Ch,ll PI
lllg thl ee bedroom C ape Cod nea' Yacht
Club Oak paneled Ilbl ary, mOdell1l/ed
kitchen .....Ith appltances, dllllllg loom \\ Ith
bUIlt m ;'Ideboal d" and chma cabmet",
large landscaped lot, cent! al all, attached
gal age

lARGE RFDUC'I10i\' -VE!\'Dmll~ RO \D
Authenllc Engll"h countl \ home Illth
10Ui III epL.lce~, e\ l LdtLhlllg "tonL Lon
"tl uctlOn on ~pauou" lot neal {he LlhL
Balonldl llbl,UV \\ltl. fnepLlcl' ,me! ba\
pO~;'lble ml,\\1 ~Ultl' IbO\\ tl1I(e C,II

dttched gal ..lge

00:E BLOCK FROI\11 AKESIlOIU -( u~tOIll
l,ut!t Cape Cod \lllll ba\ \1 Indo\\ ,11l0\ t e,
tu dl"plaY 101i1 <ln1l4Ul~ Ihl" umquI
home bOd~b fOUl bed I o()m~, d beall1Ld Ct 11
ll1g falllll\ loom, ,ll1d a I Ldl ~tdlll,hl' to
thL chddlen'" \\mg Stop bl 6bl Hampton
Sunda) YUU'I e !oUl e to be ~ln pi hed at t hL
~paUOU~lIe,,~ of thl" d1dl mlllg home

;-Y'ERING

16845 KERCHEVAL "IN THE VILLAGE"

EI\GLISH TUDOR \\Ith natulal wood\\olk
and leaded glass, fil epldc2s IJ1 hVlng
room, 11brar) and ma"ter bedlOom, 1m ge
country kitchen Vel y 'ipeclal home In

cl ude;, thl ee I Jom gardge apal tment

FIRST OFFERING
The 1986 figures are in and the combined figures at McBrearty & Adlhoch show the
best sales year in our history. There is a reason why sellers chose McBrearty & Ad-
lhoch Realtors to represent them in marketing their ~ome. Call one of our Profes-
!>ional~today and set up an appointment to discuss our Ideas further.

LUXURY CONDO -WII\DWOOD POINTE
-N early 2,000 square feet of one floor IIv
mb", fully decOl ated dnd Ieady for Immedl
ate occupdncy FeatUles Include a deluxe
Mut'ichler kitchen, fir~t floor laundly, two
full baths, attached gdlage and full base
ment

8HOREPOINTE -One of d kmd stunnmg con
dommlUm Two ;,tOl y liVing room, library
and picture gallery overlooking hvmg
loom Large master bedroom has a fire-
place, two baths up and first floOl lava
tor) Must be ;,een

LARGE F.\MIL Y ROOM (20)..15J <lnd OVe!
"lled lot <-11 e Just t\\ u uf the featul e'i In tlll~ ex
tlemelv well maintained horne 0\1:1 1,900 ~q
ft \\ Ith fiJ eplace'i 1tI 11vmg loom <lnd faml1)
loom Family room 'bay wmdo\\ ' affords a
gleat \Iew of the patIO and attlactlvely land
scaped) al d

$J9,(J()()
$27,900
$29,900
$2!1,IlOO

P/{ICE HEDL:CED
\E\\ L!.':>TI:\G

JOHN E. PIERCE
8. A:,soCiates, Inc

OPEN SATURDAY & SUNDAY 2-5

INVESTMENT OPPORTUNITY
1-------

!

"~j 1/\KESIIOl{E DRIVE
Four beth nom lour ani.l one hdlf bath tenter entrance Colomal Featur-
mg four fIreplaces, fdmlly room. actlvltles room, extra large kitchen, sec-
ond floor laundry Pick colors tlle, etc Full basement Large two car at-
tached garage PrIced $660,000

1\\ 0 I,om'\ brIck Income In "U!Jefior structural conditIOn SIX bedroom~
good floor plcin Gredt return fur the fight ltIve~tor

ALSO AVAILABLE
Jj f{1\(, \I{I)
BJ:<.DI ()IW
( II \'1'>\\ Of{ j l!
\r.r I

(.AU
00"\ 1\1\0"'"'
00 ...-\1\10 I I--------

A WORKABLE PLAN J" offered by thl'i
Illl1 llLe,rgned centel entl ance Colonl£ll
'I t on d Iine pleU! of pi opert\ m Glosse
POllltl Pal h 1\ lth "pI mklel 'iy'item
Wlthll1 tht FlOllda loom, centl al air,
,lIIJ thllp hedloom~ plovlde fOl comfort
,hII' fdll1d\ l1\lng 'i121,900 (f 13PEMi

n,,>h'i')OO

'\r.\\ U:-'II:\{, de"tmed to "ell fa"U
Thl~ fO\l1 bldl{)om one ,md one half
"UJI, hOllll 11l~ p\Clvthmg" yOll de
e,1II good condltlOn 10\\ mamte
ndllU' dl "11,1111(. (,IO""C POinte
r 11111" loc ltlon clnd man, nc\\ ap
pOll,tmlnh Ineludlllg thl' loof and
COP[H I plumillTlg 'i169000 III
h\}{Al) "'-ki 2000

'-:>l'I{I:\(, I" I \\ondullil limp to "t,l1t en
la, ,ng th, [It IIghtful Englhh garden
out"ldl thl~ \\ond"l ful (,I o~"e
POlllt. 1 llllh ('olonl d Ine,ldl' dle,
el)l l I -, \ pIn! I doOi _ ,I Il.lt \II ,d firl'
plH! l11d i'If;' 1111,,111 I,{(l!oom
\\ It I IJI \ \1. h"lh '31 'i I LJO(l Tn
,Iul,,, Itlllhl I >t,,1 ,lnel e,tO\l III
27( II \ "''''-,20tJl)

WI- ( II \1 I ~ '\(,r YOl' u, lind'\ hl'ttci
'1.\ th,!I1 ~hl~ (,ro,,",. POint!' Pcllk
(.10111,] I \llld)\ (\ 11,1110\ thl

(j t fill 1 t 11 I n( TilL.., of
: l\ l 1)( d If,

I 1 I

BEAUTIFULLY LANDSCAPED
GROUNDS are a fittmg mtloductlOn to
a supel b mteJlo!' vf thl'i Glos"e Pomte
Wood" re'ildence A LU"tom bUllt home
\1 Ith lots of "pace In mmd Includes thl ee
hedlOoms, modern kitchen, and f..lml'"
loom \\Ith fireplace Don't ml"" It'
OPE:\, SUI\'DA Y 2 5 P ~l 1267 HOLLY
\\lOOD 8865800

YOU C Ai\' HAVE IT ALL profL ~
"lOnalli decOJ at(d hd"ement natu
I,d fil eplace, \\ el bJI undel gl ound
"pI mkl"l <;y'item, thl2e hedn)(lm"
kItchen WIth apphancl'c, and GIO""1'
Pomte Wood'i "ettmg all m d

fabulou" Rdnch' '399.300 OPE,\,
SeNDA Y 2 5 P;"I 11B3 ALJ'\'E
DRIVE 886 5800

START PACKI:--:G thp \\('11 m,un
tall1('d hon1<' yOlI H bl t n l00k lllg fOJ
I'> no\\ d\ '\lIable 111 '->t (,lall ShOJ 1'''

Floodhght<; hIghlIght the e,tpllO!
\llth alumInum tllm and I'l'\\l'l
thelma \lmdo\I" DI"cm(,1 dll thl
fine aml'nltle" offcred hi thl'> home
Imludlllg ,I h,t1f bath III thL h,he
mf'nt %7,'i00 (F 2SJA:-;It>86 ')800

OLD "UROPEA~ F'\CH \:\"nlE:\'T Ie,
! I !ll'cted m t hi" nlCl' brick ( olonl,,1
located on Kl'n~lng[l>n III [), I I mt
I hi" 'inl I t''',jr!( 11(1 I, "111 Ih I I

h,(!J Jlm- 1'1' 1111 I"

PREMIER ADDRESS on Tonnancour
PIalI' wlthm partIal Vle\\ of the lake
De'ilgned by Hugh Keyes and bUIlt b)
Helbelt i\llcou, thl'i NC\\ Odean~ Colo
l1lal boa<;h offi\ e b"dlooms, IIbl at V gal
dLn loom, thlee full baths. and mOIl'
$52'5 000 (H 3')TO:\,) 885 2000

\VHA 1 AME:-JI1 IES "hould yOlll ne\\
home hm e? If the an"\\er I" a gOUt
met kitchen faml!) loom, foUl bed
loom", central all and finished ba<;e
mcnt, thl<; quaht) GIO~<;e POinte
Shol P" R Inch h fO! ,ou' Land Con
tJ act tel m" avallablr' $l.lLJ,OOO tF
74BFLJ ~86 5liOO

IDE.\L LOe ALE !led! t hL Hd] fOJ ~pa
c\Ou" thl {I' be(l! \Jom bllck hunga
10\\ Foc.d pOint" 01 thh \\ I'll m.1111
t.u n ('d home ,1I L 101 11l<l1 din mg
loom e It tng ~PflCI' III t he I., lIchen
h.ll! b,lth on the _uond !l001 and
t hI ('(' hedloom" $98 000 IG
10:\T'\1'1 «»04200

P()'-,'-:>JBTLI rIr,S AR". E:\"DLE<;" f01
t!lO"f' \\h\J dL~Ill' thl chmm of a
(OUnll \ f.\l mhr.lhl' ,md thr luxur\
oj d (,10--( POInt r \\ ood" COInl'l' ]ot
'-Jec(,nd nOOl p,pan~lon '" \~clllmg to
1)(' fll1l~h('<l \hke .. OIU (Il c,lm~ come
tJUI' call tod,1\ on th", t\\O hl'droo!ll
honH' S480(1) 1(,79\1AR) 81'6
4200

I Ah~ • .,l (I \TH FRO:"\T.\(,} -"-port
Jll~ 11,\1);( rhrk and d,'rhdl.;l fOI,1
_1,1\ 10 I I,() II t}o\, 1\\0 h. rll "m
H :lltli~""f\nt rln

JUST ONE BLOCK flom Lake St Clall',
the ne\\ Iy decOi ated mter'ol of thh
beautiful St Clall Shol e" Ranch offel"
:. ou thl ee bed I oom", den, gat den loom
ne\\ el fUI nace, centl al all and mdl1) Ie
cent Implovemente, 'ii 189 000 OPE:\,
SU:'>1DA Y 25 P:\1 90 SIIOREHA:\!
8852000

THIS IS IT the k, nd of R'll1ch \ (Ill ,d
\\ ,1\ <; 1.11 eamed of 0\\ nll1g Sit J,ltLd
1115t CLm C;hOle~ thl" thlll bed
I ,)om hi l(J.. Ie"ldencl' e'l.hlh\h cI com
f01tahlr faml!i room \\ Ith cath('dl.l'
culmg ,mel \\dlmlllg lldtlI1,t! fu('
place nl\\U Cdlpltll1g nnc! thll'C
hrell oom~ S70 ClOD .(, JlL'\(,1 "~I)

~200

I:\TRAS r.XTR \'-:> I' ,>d ,ill d1v,ut II'
Thl~ fwr huhoOlll bll1k bunj.,l1,\'
h,\" " n,llul n] fil< pldcc 10 till 11\ 1l1f-,

100m hrll md full h Ith III th, hde,l
IlHnt nalulnl \\"Od\IOlk thloll,.;h
out ,md (;IO .... l Pnll1tl \\ oor!, -PI
tll1g 'i12CJ')()(j 1(,'illlL'\ "'''G
420()

('LOSF YOl'1{ r.\r" \:\]) I\T\I,I'\f.
chl'l r\ \\ ood book" hI h p- III \ 0111 II
h11\ \ 1(' Id( cl gl"," 'upbn.ll c!- III
\uUl hll"tlk: l ....t !1')OK cI r( II dll( tlorll

In \Olll IH ,\ b,I-' 1111 11 ,\1111 \l 111\1

r I ',1' \l '" ,11(1 111 l 1,1 In ,n
(Ii' I ," \ - 11<1 I 1 I J)

I

CO:VIE, SPOIL YOURSELF In thiS
bl and ne\\ Wmd\\ ODd Pomte condoml
mu m. ~et In de"u able 8t CIa n ShO! c~
10cdtJOn Amonrr the many fme tlmelll
tie" dl e t\\ 0 bedloom'i pi I \ ate patlO ot!
m l'itCI bed! oom, and natUl dl fil epldu
c:; 162,500 <G 53WI:\, 18864200

\:\'1 rquE LOVERS \1111 tI uh appl e
c late the chm Illlllg a.ltll]I.1' fll ep 1,ICl'
mantl'l clOd hm d\\o"rl !lom ~ of thl"
t hi et:- 1)('(11 oom Colon I,d PI ofp~
~lOnalh land'iLaped and dl'col dted
home hd~ ,In ll1p ound he"tpd pool
1> 1,'\7 900 OPE:\" SUXDA \ J. 'i P :'1
'i 32 H \ WTHORXE (rHOC;Sr.
POIr\TE WOODS flf'642IJO

\PPHL( I \ rr nn PR!\ \( \ (,Ill I' rl
b\ thl Intlmate p<lt1O oft1lh {,IOe,_l
POl11tp F,u m~ C'olonl.tl \1 hllh 0\( I
look" th, ~pacIOU" haLkl lid 'fhl-
t h1('1 he <IIoom I (~Idl III L I" H!I ,il fOI
!'nlll ttllnJl1l( ,11)(1 (,ll1ll!i li\ Ill';

'"29'i nOD '-:>P{ f,)) \ 0\11 'l Ir OPt, '\
')l ,\])1\Y2'5P\T 21'i\I'\DO\11
I'hi 2000

OPEN SUNDAY 2-5 P.M.
11",') \lin( (,1o",,( POint, \\n"d"
,l2 IL\\\ Ih,)) IH ('lll'''1 T'rnntt> \\ "or!-
204'ihLochmoOl JLlljlfl \\ond"
2"2 HIClgl (Jl{ln! (,I "",,- 1'01111, I- II 11 _

'lO '-:>1101( h .111 (,I O_~l P", nl I '-:>/, I' _

2\, \ I 1 I , (,II"", PI/II1I, ~ I,

II ( 1 '''-l 1",1111 \\

I' 1111' \\ ( I

Our B£'Uer HflIlW" and (;:udl'n ...nome i\larkPtin~ Sy<;tl'l11 ('311 h£'lp )011
",,11 .. fill I' 11OI1W fa"l ,111(1 at thl' hl'"t po""ihlf' pricf'.

If, OU'I'£' ('on"'ldf'l'Il1g a (,II f'f'1' III I'f'al f' ...tatl' 01 ('hallgf' III (.01111);\11If'.......1'('
1I'" fir"t \\1" ha\f' ,111 till' tool ... "flll I1f'f'd 10 lll<lk(' fllll' hf',,1 "'f'lI('!"", 11..,1

--- -- -_. -------~- ,---------- -_.- ------ --~--_.-------........~~~--~~-~-...-..._-~~-~------_.-~~--------------------._._-- _. _ .. --~-
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REALTOR(o\) EQUAL HOUSING
OPPORTUNITY

~~------- THE PROPERTIES LISTED ON THESE PAGES ARE OFFERED
EXCLUSIVELY BY MEMBERS OF THE GROSSE POINTE BOARD OF REALTORS

The Blake Company
Borl,md Johnston As~ouate~ 01 Ball KClIn Hpdlh
Century 21-East of the Vllldge
Century 21 Lochmoor
ChdmberlaJll Hedltor~

( hdmplon & Bder lne
Ddmmdn, Pdlm~ Queen Realtors
R G Edgal 8. A~socldtes
Jdmes H Flkdny Redl Estate Co
John S Goodmdn lne

Grosse POInte Real Estate Co
HendrIcks & AssocIates Realtors
HIgbie Maxon Inc Realtors
Johnstone & Johnstone Inc
McBrearty & Adlhoch Realtors Inc

John E PIerce & ASsoclate~ lne
JIm Saro~ Agency lnc
Schultes Real E~tate Co
SchweItzer Real EStdtl' Inc
Shore\~ood E It Brown Hedlt~ Inl

SlIle Real Estate Co
Tappan & Associates Inc
Wilcox Realtors
Youngblood Realty Inc

(,Ho""",,~ 1'01\ I r \\()()J)""
1'1,'111 ;\1." h hill h)I~1

1239 BERKSHIRE -Lovely high ceIlIngs down
~tmrs gIVe thIS spacIOus Coloma] a I1ght and
airy feelIng' GracIOus hvmg room With fire
place, four large bedrooms, two and a half
baths, lIbrary, sun porch and MORE on a mce
deep loti 881 4200

20849 ANITA -Fme Harper Woods Colomal 111
Grosse Pomte school dIstrict has three bed
rooms, one and a half baths, family room With
fireplace, fimshed basement $70's 881.6300

ENGLISH TUDOR on Lakepomte -See Open Sun
day'

ROSL YN -This three bedroom, one and a half bath
dll conditioned bnck Ranch WIth Flonda room
and fimshed basement Just needs your decor at
mg touch Nicely priced accordll1glyl 881 6300

A RARE FIND -Excellent 1l1come property 111 a
wonderful Fatffis locatIOn I ThiS low ma1l1te
nance 2 F AMIL Y features a two bedroom umt
down and a one bedroom Unit up Many Jln
provements mcludmg Anderson Thermopane
\\ mdows and updated kitchens and baths Good
cash flo\" -nevel a vacancy DetaIls at 884
060D'

\.

(,I{II" ....l 1'1\1\ 11 i' \ HI<.
\t I 1(1 \1 I( h ill 121111

BY APPOINTMENTI

I OPEN SUNDAY 2-51

-i~!J~ -j
.• I

~J"'_ "'".
4 ..... \iWrAEr~lt

JOHNSTONE & JOHNSTONE, INC.
FIRST OFFERING

-/~ ~~~ ...
LOVING ATTENTION TO QUALITY detaIl can be
found III thiS spacIOus Tudor near the lake' It offers
fi\ e lal!{e bedrooms, two and a half baths, bIg famdy
loom, lIbrmy, new gourmet kitchen, new carpetmg
and ilmel1ltJes galorel 881 4200 for yoU! appOInt.
m( nt to "ec

GOOD STARTER' Three bedroom bllck bllngalo\\ mthe \Vood" ha.., updated kItchen With eatmg ~pace, fin
Ished basement and two cm garage 8814200

ROOM FOR EVERYBODY 111 thl<; attractIVe cedar
shake and brick Colomal m Ideal handy locatIOn' In
eludes four large bedrooms, two and a half bath",
FlorIda room, lIbrary and fil1l'>hed bd<;ement 884
0600

1528 HAMPTON -Three bedroom Ranch WIth den, fireplace and extra msulatlOn -super clean and noth
mg to do but move m' 8814200

958 LAKEPOINTE -1ST OFFER of SPdCIOUSEng1J~h Tudor featUllllg first floor bedroom and bath plus
four bedrooms and bath on ~PLOnd floOl Natlll ,II WOOd\\Olk lot" of leaded glass and a first 11001' den'
Hurry and see' 884 0600

SPACIOUS COLONIAL In chOlce G) 0""1 1'01l1t(.Wood" ,II ('.1 h,l" foUl bedroom'> t\\O ,1l1dd h,i1fbath., faml!y
room, attached garage dnd lowl) v IId \\ Ith patIO 8K) 6'100

ASK ABOUT OUR MorlgageExpresr LOAN SERVICE
AND ELIMINATE THE RED TAPE! PERSONALIZED - COMPETITIVE
- FAST - AND WITH A 25% DOWN PAYMEi-JT THERE'S NO INCOME
VERIFICATION! MORTGAGE EXPRESS, A PRODUCT OF THEI
PRUDENTIAL, A NATI~NAL LEADER IN FINANCIAL SERVICES J

OCATION' LOCATIONI Walk to everythmg flOm
hlS charmmg Colomal on a faVOrite dead end street
n the Farms' Features mclude three bedrooms, two
aths, Pewablc tile fireplace m hvmg room and fam
Iy room (With woodburnmg stove) that lcads to
ackyard deck and patio More to lIke mcludll1g cen
ral alf, beautiful decor and qualIty detalb through
utt 884-0600.
CUSTOM-BUILT ONE OWNER COLONIAL has three bedrooms, one and a half baths, newer kItchen With

breakfast space and apphances, FlOrida room and mOle' 881-4200

LOVELY COX & BAK ER home 111 the SbOi e<;fe<ltUI e" thl Pe hedroom" and three bilths mcllldmg large first
floor master sUIte bIg famIly loom \\Ith fil epl,lll fir..,t floor lallndrv, gam{'s room and many Olce extra..,'
8816300

YOU CAN WALK TO FARMS PIER from thl" great famIly Colon131m an Ideal "eUmg \\Ith large pnvate
yard Includes four bfdrooms, t \\" <lnd a half bath" plu.., maId'.., qll,lrters ovrr <lttached garage, first floor
laundry and large famlly room $22'i,OOO 0\\ 11l'1 lenvlng -t<ite and anxlOu~' 8840600

NEWER LUXURY CO:"JDO:\11NJU:\! Oi'. fIlE W \ fER 111 chrl\ce St CI,m Shorl'''' nre,1 ha" t\\O bIg hed
room9, two and d halfbatll., ,1Ild grl,lt Llkl VII \\' 8Rl 1200

SPARKLING AND SPACIOUS one 0\\ Ill'! (,10"'-,(' Pomt{' F,lrm., bllng,llow WIth three !{ood <;17ebedroom~
FlorIda room and spcond floor '-,[lI(h NlcP!\ prIced <It $10') 000'8816100

GENEROUS ROOM SIZES, ne\\er fm nace, C',IW \\dlk to "chool", playground area and shop:, make thiS a
good buy With a 70'~ pnce tag you'll 1Ihe' 88) 4200

19241 EASTBORNE -Four bedroom Halper Woods bungalow on qUiet street handy to St John Perfect for
medical personnel' Grosse Pomte schools 881 4200

933 WASIDNGTON -GROSSE POINTE CITY -A
GREAT FAMILY HOUSE' ThiS neat Dutch Colo
mal has fOUf large bedrooms, one and a half baths,
blg kitchen WIth appliances mcludmg microwave,
and a den -all on nice deep lot With fl U1t trees' Stop
by Sunday and see' 884 0600

21217 BRIERSTONE -ThiS Harper Woods Ranch has thlee bedrooms, country kitchen, sunny den With
doorwall to lovely wooden deck, ba~ement games loom WIth lavatory at a price you'll lIke In the 60'51

881 G300

OPEN SUNDAY 2-5
1760 BROADSTONE, G P W
1959 BROADSTONE, G P W
19618 Parkslde, S C S

22604 Mack
775-6200

OPEN SUNDAY 2-4

"Knowl~oe is of two kinds.
We MOW a subject

ourselves, or we know
where we am find

information upon it."

20730 VIRGINIA LANE

">1 '\">1 I I \'\1 1\\0 hldloom (ondomll1lUm of
f, I'> elllllllg IO(,m nodl'l n hItch! n \"Ith dl"h
\\ I Ilf 1 ,]hprh d I Ill!!' Il1lluOl" upgradpd car
1,,11I1!., 'lhl(llll ,11 .tp,., gLI"" "ho\l,pr door",
If 1111 II III ,liI-' l "pOlt ,Iod Immuhate OCCU

p In(\ \11 II 'llll"l, I III pllCl'

PRICE REDUCED'!'

Ihi'> 1-:'1 .Jll<llh (, ntt) (Ilt I mcl' hllch ('olonlalls Situ
Iltd \' 11.11l\\ "hllH~dl"t mc( of thf'WlndmlJl Pmnte
j'llh It 111I11Id.~Ihllt ht,ho)Il1" h"o and a half
hill" tll'1 Illri .. IlhlllOll" 1'l \\ kitchen \\Ith top of
111' 1,)11 I pp h 1Il( I' \1 11,\ Il (( nt llllproven.ent<; III

,I\ldl Int'IIOI p 1l'1111lg \\,llpc'pPI updatl'd baths,
h 1I ,h\i'''O n""1 - \Iltl 1110)(

Pel kltlOn d""lllbe" thl" td<;tefully renovated center
plltl,mu RJI1lh '\;c\\ cu"tom kItchen WIth bUllt inS,
updated bath, Icfinl"hed hal dwood floors, new car
petll1(.( ,me! \\ lI1d()\\ tl edtmpnts French doors off dm
Ing I (Jom open to nf \\ deck that overlooks newly
I.ltld-c,lp( d \ .I! d LOldh d on pnvate cuI de sac Not
,11!JI\l h.,'

I
I

1

When you lI~t your home WIth CENTU
RY 21 LOCHMOOR we place a pIcture
of your resIdence In the Mawmb M L S
bOOR and In the Grosse POint. Board oj
Realtors book You can double yDW
horne s exp05ure bv Ilstzng wIth us I

90 Kercheval
884-6200

You can h nd ~ we-alth of
mfOrrna!lon from the federal GOIem men!

at DePOSIIOr) LJbr.me> Conu.CI iuur
locaIlibrM)

YOUR HOUSE COULD BE WORTH MORE
THAN YOU THINK!!

FIRST OFFERING
OPEN SUNDAY 2-5

\\,\YBl'R:--: (,)l ,II\I\,.,II11,nl 11l1ldplO)lIlt\ III
thcPARK Ihl,>t\\oflmlh r",t\ll,'>!J\IIlt.; dill
111(.( kIll hIll 1\\0 h, dtool11" d( n h Ith 'lild lppli
,IIlU'" 111 l cHh \lnlt ~(P 1l,Itl g"" fill n.J<'" ,llld
\ltllltll'" Il.l! d\\o(,e! floor., 1hll ( l \I p,lI hltH' In

21616 EDGEWOOD

OPEN SUNDAY 2-4
6 JEFFERSON CT

FIRST OFFERING -2107 HOLLYWOOD -SPACIOUS t\\ 0 bedloom 1anlh m a good locatIOn of Grosse
Pomte Woods Excellent floor plan, vel y 1mge fdmlly 100m \\ lth fil eplace, fimshed basement WIth full
bath

OPE\; ...,t-, () \ Y 2 -1 19lO Jr." \ "d r", pllilll Ii IhilI III ,11"om ( ,,1"111 \1 \\ II h II mOdllf'ri kitchen Wpll
dum illl!\\llhp,Ill,],df.Il1llh !(lom'hllo!lrlhtorl"lo. '">lllph\ lliri-ll tOi \0111'>1 If

22912 CANTERBURY -AMPLE four bedloom, 1\\(1 and one half bath Colomal m a velY deSirable locatIOn
ofSt Clair ShOles Central aIr, fanuly loom \\lth fneplace excellent loom sizes Show!! very, very well

FIRST OFFERING -22948 GARY LANE -LOVEl.Y t\\0 bedlOom townhouse eondommlUm at the Lake-
shore Village complex m St Clan'Shores NIcely decorated, all applIances mcluded, central all'

19618 PARKSIDE -STRIKING three bedroom TudOl "t\ Ie Colol1lal WIth one and one half baths m St ClaIr
Shores Pnce leduced Assumable mortgage at 8 25";' '''lth no pomts and 10\\ c10smg costs FIreplace, 16x24
above glOund Hendon sWllnmmgpool "Ith delk Wet bal

1760 BROADSTONE -EXCELLENT locatIOn on thn th'l'l bedlo,)\11 onl dnd one half bath Colomal m
GlOsse Pomte WOOl!b Mu"t "ee 1115ldl to pt'l]J(,lh "Ppl,(j,Hl Fm'''hed b,l"ement WIth fireplace and
more

"-Located on ,>pclud"d COUIt off Jetfpl'>on Thl, hl !lit I

ful lanch I" thl' p()rllt IPtneml]]t honH \\llh t\\O
lo\d~ h"lhoom "\lIt",> FlIlh '<i\lIPP(e! kltrlHn \'llh
relml h ,ll( ,I ,wd f n l'pl.lll !Jel) n\\ (Jod lio(l!" 1.11":'
nClh atLlc!Jul g,1l 11"', (I'"tr II ,III wd I11I.lh m)1(

~top III ':>und,n

TAPPAN AND ASSOCIATES
OF

l"IRST OFFERING -1959 BROADSTONE -OUTST Al'\DING fi \ e Ledl oom, two and one halfbath Colomal
on a 60x155 lot 111 a great location of Grosse POInte Woods FJIllshed bd"ement With fireplace and half
bath and much more Super valuelll

The gardens are In bloom ,>Ull oundlng thl'> ]rl\ lh
home Spnng c1eamng 1<;all done Moo,e In condl
tlOn Llv1l1g room ha., natural firepldce kltlhen
With bl eakfast nook Two I1lce bpdloom" Bd"cnwnt
featm es a wet bar and d complete bath Gal age hch
vmyl tnm A must "ee'

Ontu~m rtff21
LOCH MOOR

884-5280

------ -----------------------------
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A FIRST OFFERING!

42H C i\DlEU:'. --Inllldible COIOllldlm a gl eat al ea'
FOUl bedloonh t \~0 dnd one half baths, (ountry
hlt(hel1 llU\el cmpetll1g, odk \\ood\\olk, new gut
leI", llel\ II lI1dOI\" dnd "0 mUlh mOle j\CII pILLe 01

$109,900'

OPEN SUNDAY 1-4!

1.315 BALFOUR -Fantastic foUl bedlOom, three
dnd a half bath Colol1la[l SpaclOus rooms, sharp fam
Jly room 181ge mastel bedloom With private bath
and dressmg room fimshed basement, newer fur-
nace, central au, t\\ 0 cal attached garage, flagstone
backval d patlO and much mOl e" Hurry before It's
gone"

:P(~~J

IIIII..

/

OPEN SUNDAY 2-5'

1.301 TO]{REY -TIll', I" .t ,llqlel' FIl1C~t ,,[.LtlOn 01
GI os~e POlllte \Vooc!" I hI l'l beUIOOl1h, one and <l
hall bdth" f..111111\ 100Jll n"luldllllepldLe gOigeou"
countl) kitchen leCll' ItlOn loom lentlal ..Ill Pille
IeduU'd'

Jim Saros Agency, Inc.

ALL SHOWN BY APPOINTMENT

886-8710

GROSSE POINTE WOODS -Nice three bpdlOom
bungalow with newer carpetmg In the hvmg 100m
and dmmg room Fmlshed basement Stove and Ie
fngerator mcluded One car garage

20439 MACK AVENUE
Grosse Pointe Woods

GHOSSE POI:\'TE WOODS -Situated on a 100x310
foot lot EnJOYyour o\', n park hke settmg Other fea
lures mclude t",o bedrooms plus a hbrary or third
bedroom Family room Fireplace m hvmg room
Xlcely decOlated Make your appomtment today to
see It for yourself

FIRST OFFERING - Grosse Pomte Shores Under constructIOn - completlOn scheduled fOI mid Octobel
GracIous Colonial offenng four bedrooms, four full baths plus powder room Family room with bal and
natural fireplace and cathedral cellmg open to the second floor Library, first floor laundry Large
kitchen \\ Ith pantry Central air, spnnkler system

OPE~ SU~DA Y 25 -19778 W Ida Lane -Price Just reduced Sharp bnck ranch well decorated In move m
condition Two bedrooms, hbrary CombmatlOn hvmg room and dmmg room Natural fireplace Base.
ment has full bath Central air Attached garage

OPE::-.iSUNDAY 25 -49 Belle Meade -Grosse Pomte Shores. South ofVermer Road, off Lake Shore Dnve
Large pillared Colomal Four bedrooms, three full baths, family room with fireplace and wet bar LI
brary, first floor laundry Kitchen complete with island cookmg Finished basement Central air, alarm
system, mtercom system

~EW CONSTRUCTION -Three chOIce lots available -"Baypomte DeSign Co" To be the exclusIVe bUIlder
Located m Grosse Pomte Farms,

Grosse Pomte City,
Grosse Pomte Woods

NOT JUST A HOME
A WAY OF LIFE EXCELLENT INVESTMENT

28082 ALTER -Beautiful 5/5 brIck mcome Pnvate
UIea neal Wmdmill Pomte and across from the
canal Features neI'eI J oof 011 house and garage
Upstairs IS fleshly pamted Newel carpetmg In both
umts iln lIvmg lOoms and hall~) Excellent Invest.
ment OppOItumty Don't waltll

ISLAND PARADISE

464 FISHER RO.\D -Completel\' I emodeled thl ee
oed! oom bllck Co]onlal' Ll\ mg loom \\ Ith natural
fil epldLe hugl' ma',(el opdlOom, kitchen \\lth bUilt
Jn~ and anl"ldnd, ne\\pI loof attached garage With
ddt!ltlOnal olick t\IO Cdl free "tandmg gal age, dOli
hle lot' 'vlthl <;le to ,lppl euatl' thh fine home

A STEP ABOVE THE REST

A NATURAL PLACE TO LIVE

~

.,
f." ...~,t~:=

*' -:~-
'd rHIC,H i">J \'\1) ll(dlllll,,1 '3i rtC11'v,alelfront
I t 'OIL 1 pp'l P, '\111'1111 nl'fl) ""lU1I ,",If' \1<lllf FI\E'
illIl1hhr rl ( 111l1h ',J\ tI'hll1L: h) II' T1lf1tOI' nil, qlllp
1'1' 111 (,), \I fhlllrlg' '\111( run,hed font \\,ltl'lfroI11
(,Ii(hll'"1 J""II(r!/lhf(lldrllll,

ST CLAIR SHORES
22010 H \ Y,1O'-'D Be.Hltlful and big thl ee bed
I (Jom bllck Hanch \\lth hugE' lot 1 \\ 0 car attached
gal age countl \ 'l\ Ie k ItcLe11 \\ Ith bIg attachE'd fam
Jl\ loom \\ tth natul al fil ('placp one and a half baths,
nl,11 12 l\IJlE' and TI,l! PI'I .11Cd

or--.] TIlE Ll\.1{I:' 13250 \VLND~1ILL POINTE
DRIVE E"ecutl\ e home With V!€\\ of lake flom ALL
ROOMS' FedtUl e& d modern kitchen, family room,
master bedroom ;'Ulte With pllVate bath, marble en
tl v foym, fimshed basement WIlh wet bar, two lane
bOil lIng alley, mdoOl sWlmmmg pool All thIS and
mal e on a 172}..465 foot lot With a seawall and boat
hOist

FOR LEASE

LIVING AT ITS FINEST
... IN THE PARK

781 LAKESHORE -Stunnmg contemporary WIth a
lake view' GraCIOUS dccommodatlon& Include four
bedrooms, three baths, two lavatones, ma~tel sUIte
has two walk.m closets, entry foyer featUi es 1m.
pOi ted mal ble floor, a kltchen WIth buJ1t-m~, hvmg
room With cathedral cellmg dnd panol amiC view of
the lake, cocktaJ1fgame~ loom WIth complete bar,
spacIous family/bIlliards room \\ Ith natural fire
place, walnut paneled hbl al) With teak f1oo11ng, m
tercom throughout house and many more elaborate
fEatures'

SIMPLY MARVELOUS!!

71-- lIAT{( Ol H J (,)n,,, P(>inl' )' II h I" \I th,
hI-, '11\0 hrrh(l(lll1 10\\11 n Itll II Int 1'1 HI Ihl"
(,llgll,lg, 110lId'l)oOI1l H'I,I,lrli '" ,IJI1HlIlh

4418 HARV,\RD -Thl' 1<; llnque,llOnabh one of
the tmest home yOU II C\el 111tCI Cu"tom decm 1I1

cllldll'gcu<;(om dl apC! IE 0 and CrtIPl'lll1f( 16 fool f.lm
1\) loom, ,epal atr hI (>dU<l~tloom ndllll <11fll cpincl'
kltchen \\ lth 11l1llt Ill~ c( nl' ,11 1.1 IHn ['1m .1],11 m
"y,tl'm [Illl\ a magnillCl'nt hOll" 1 hI ee 1)('(11 oom"
one and 011(' halfhalh, .\ p]e<l"lll' 1(1 "hrm'

Jim Saros Agency, Inc.
17108 Mack, Grosse Pointe, MI

886-9030

1369 BUCKI::-.iCHAi\I - Lovely English Colomal
features a center elltl ance foyel, foUl bedlooms,
three and one half bath", den, mastel bedloom sUite
\\ Ith prIvate bath, Iell calIOn loom, tl\ 0 natul al fil e
places, beautIful famII) loom, nlle kItchen GI rdt
bu, at $164,900

20647 Mack Avenue
oppowe Parcell'i )c/)oo/

884-6400

, ,.

~ f
1

ITS HARD TO FIND a four bedroom, two and one
half bath Coloma I m thiS pnce range III the FARMS'
Attractive open floor plan and redecorated through
out It's a real beauty and open thH, Sunday fOl you
to see at426 Mt Vernon

-........_.._~-~
GROSSE POINTE FARMS -ThiS three bedroom
charmer IS well located for schools, shopping and
transportatIOn New InsulatIOn, \'entJ1ators and t'X
tel lOr pamt In 1986 ThiS may be Just \\ hat yOt, need
so see It soon

LARGE GRACIOUS brIck Colonwl With family
room and library Vvlth bookshelve<; FOUl bN!rooms
and two and one half baths plm a kitchen \\ 1th eal
mg space Underground lIghtlllg 'Ind a <;plll1klel
sy<;tem another plus

BORLAND-JOHNSTON
A8..liOcla tesOr395 fi'lhcr Road

OP/J()'il!C (d) ~out}] HIR!?

886-3800

LA:\'D CONTRACT TERMS available Ull tlllS Ideal
laml1\ home which offels lalge family room with
fil enldll, thlee hLdlOoms .ncl udmg a master sUIte
and d gll,lt flOCJIplan fO! el'el ydaj hvmg and enter
taming :\Llke dn illoomtmenl today'

l:\CO~1F - ruo family home III CIty of Grosse
Pomle S(Pill ate baseMents, furnaces and utlhtles
Each uml has three bedrooms and a FlOrIda room
\\ 'l.lkmg clstance to Vlliage shoppmg, City Park,
oohool, and transportatIOn

426 ~1t Vernon --Four bedroom Colomal ,n Gros<;e Pomte Farms

1CJ9.'l3 Roscommon - Well ma,nt amed and tastefully decorated t\\O bedroom Ranch III Harper Wood,

( OPEN SUNDAY 2-5)

WE'VE GOT HOUSES!
-t.

~ ~ J .... "ttlr' .,~

GROSSE POINTE WOODS Colomal has been com
pletE'lv modernized from the new kitchen and roofm
1986 to the new bath m 1987 There IS a lovely fam
Il\ Icurn wIth fireplace and a mac;tel smte wIth
dll--l 11r; ILJom Call toda, for \ 0Ul rlppomtment
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FIH':3 r OF!:,']<.Rl;\1G - PEIU'EC'[ IO~I \\'Ol1d(,llul
tl\O bedlOom Ramh Illth e\el)tbmg 10Ul hl'dll
deo,lI e~ -lelltl al an sel Ullt \ b\ "tern n,11Ul dI
fileplace 111the 11\ll1g 100m LO/V (lIllIng loom
nel',el hltehl'1l Illth 11,llh JI1 p,lIltn I 1I111h loom
01 ellookll1g .,peet IlULll II l'll 1,1IId~(.lIll'd Y,II d
filll'ohul !J,l'ol'mellt Illth a l,lIpeted 100111 \I,llk
IIlwd'lI cl(N t .llld llllllJ,llh Till' long 11.,1ofm,1
101 Impl 01 ellll'nt '> IJILludl' .l Ill' II LI Pilei gv effi
lI('lIt fUlll,I((' .llld hot II atL! he,l!el Thl
(()J1dltlOn of thl'> pI Opl'l t\ 1,ltl'" \. PhOlH 101
<Ill <lppollII 1!1' III lod,1I

BY APPOINTMENT

1""-"11 "II <II flllll" J) I'''Il1"h p [Ill I\ll'(h
"Illil [i!{1 \\1 IfJ\llllItllfJllllh 1110 did \
hdlhdh ,lll)\lh I Hill II III IllI,pllll Ill.,t
11f111 11I»1l11, llldt)'l )J1lll 1.'-121'HIIJ Ihl
iJ III. II h, "it 'Ill I (f I .1,1'1)11 'I \ill I 'Ill l I,
I Illfl < q, I, I I l tlllllll11 \" 1.1 Ill. 'll" hI d
h (1 I, I \\, 111 It 11111 II t I, I Lll1 '\ 11tl

\ "pEC 1.\ L OpPOR IT:-.I I Y to Jllll eha.,e ,I 1('1\ pi 1
\ale l'"Llte ...ltU ltl'd 011 I ,Ihe ('DUll 111the he,\lt of
(Jllh'oe POlllt, r\ Fll'mh C OUlltl \ hou.,l on ,:111,llle of
1,Il1d "l'1 l1I11l"t f.mloi"tll g,lId1'lh (Ul], nth III full
bloolll Fe,ll\l1 I d ll1 11.1I\l..Il1" r l'l' \" HI~lol Y of Dl'
llOll - thl'" IW\I"l l" LOJllplL1ph Il.lllul 111pilldtc
pool 11(<1 md ,I "(pll,ll' IUlld .lp,utl1ll'nl Olle of
t h. I( II l.,t Itt" not t ,k( I] hI 'h. III' d'l'I' U <1\ ("lll
,,1' 1 'i700

\\1 " '"d 101 (,10m" III , ;1' II \\o"d" IOLltlllll
1(,", 1"t!IIO(' hltl lid ,Ildt 10It!l,hbpdl',ltt!
Il1l111, 10'111 (,1 1111,,, 1.1 "I I ill to, 11)('" tI, t 1)1"

1'IIh r OFFri{},,\(, B, \l I" ld ]{ IIll h In pi \llll ,II f I

oj 1!.\l1 I'on 1011Ihhlll I hi ,,' h, tll(tOllh Oll( llld
I h,dl h,lth~ .11](1 I,ll";' t 1111111loom \llth II] e

pllu (Hll~lOI'" ",l!llllll'IOI]II"ht oil ,Jdfl'I"OIl
(,ill 101 l\IIlh, I dl ,,III.

Bright Idea
Shed some light on consumer problems The
free Consumer Informallon Catalog can help
you find the answers Wille

Consumer Information Center
Dept LB. Pueblo, Colorado 81009

JAMES R. FIKANY REAL ESTATE COMPANY
714 Notre Dame

886-5051

0:1 \\' 0'\ 'I II E \1AHhY I (" ell \()lh II I l III d I' om (,( 01 h l In Culun l d
ufteh t\\ u lull lldth", tI'li h lit b Itl,,, lO loot kil( hltl I Ilh budt 111.,
gl e<lt f<lm 11\ I (lOlli, I Jill ,11I Il'U l <'l J(JlI I"om In ,,' 110lJl LlUlldl I Len
tl..ll d:l, tldg.,tom pollIO (OUII lIld ,ltldL!1( d t; 11 Ihl l II 11,l,;1' huu.,e
,1I1d thll'hl 1\lI1g 01 tht homl IPlJO\,lteo to 'L1ll ,h ,\!I In I JII .,1111('
::'pl Jl1 hl1llg .,\, tem ,jnllln" IIltl'lhlllll lit L' l''\ tl'1101 1lI'lhl I h h Il "Idellle
I unique Jelll'j :\1<111\ mOil lldllU" L,dl JOI IOUI plll.t! IJllllnt-:to
dd\

CFIAMPION~ BAI]~ ..

1112K"'h,~:~,~~19~2\1'I"", •
884-5700

Mf "R~H

~0
EMPLOYEE
RELOCATION
COUNCIL

AmericanRedCr08s+

FIRST OFFERING

Ichweltzer
leal EJlOle. Ii1<.

e~Better
I I ilINI HQm~~@

L-I
tS:r F""ch fum mdepcndenlly
"",~- 0" ned and operated

J)Pll0lt b, ....t ,!It,,' ~h lip tll() fH'Il!""m hung"ll"l
Illlh f100lllll''\pdn, ClJI lltll (nulr! b. Ilhll' {II

foUl hlllroo!11 III ,11\(1nCI' ( II p1l 111~ (( nIl Ii III
n('11 Cl m(J1I ,lpllJlI f]( "j,h P Il1llul \n ('\

(( ptTOnal lllll'

FIRST OFFERING
OPEN SUNDAY 2-4

l]f-;1jq '-, HI\'II{ HO \[) \I! (J J \11 '\ e., I hi
phl'I'I' bu, YOUI !lo,tl 1 hClJIII '" III Illld 'II
~llll tn. III flJI Ihl" 10\, II lnnd"IlIIIIIIIIll I 111ft
II( 1)( ofttllll~ fot ~ I( 101 Ih, tll.1tlTll' IIII
1\1,\11 I (Olldo h I' I !.,flod 'II I <1(0111 01 III Ilk
IlIg.l pi " Itf h" dl\< II I' hit h I II h II'" UI' I

10 h" It \ n 'llIl ,I Ill' pi '" hi II(" IIII 11\"l
dllllng lOOn! '-,p I( lOll kill I" II l'llh I 1,1 ~f "I

IlIg <Ill '1 !TId I \lId II I ,moll " t I \ 111111"
J HU/II hdlh h II h' ,'Ill ,jo, 1,'1 II"i I ,'" II
I It II IiI 01d (I \l pi' "l" 111II pi,,,, I' Ih l II IIJ '

III I III Il1h 'i'P' 11, t'J I \, P I I ">lInd 1\ 11101

lfl'''V~(I tl)J""~' j( IoU" (1111

ll\l:'vlEDi \ fE O('CUPA:-'CY on Ihh flJI" lwdl "om
bllch Colonldl II Ith " 1.111111\IllfJIIl lilt' n,ltlll ,11
fil eplace 111 thl' f,'111Ih loom Illd t hl' II I ,If)
around dl'lh I,n IIH 1('''1 oftl1(' hnu'>l II' lkl 1111'
.I "pl'll tl Oftllillt; 111"plll11( \\ lIOt!' 11':t '-,111, I
11I011laLPd Phnllr 101 all IppOlllt'lIl nt t'Jdd\

13B

BY APPOINTMENT
FIRST OFFERING -PIKed m the lOll $70 "thl" olle

story bllCk hou~(' dffOl d~ you the OppOl tUlllt) of
domg \ our' OIl n thmg " The hIgh cellmg" l',
ceptlOnal moldmg<; ,md Ui>e 01 leaded gla~o, plu.,
el natural fileplace III tI,e Il\lI1lj l()Om £.{lle a
!iI cat deal of chul ill to thIS thl ee bl dillom hou.,e
Man\ otl1(>1 lInpOl tant fedtul po, Don't 1111"'>Ih1'"
one1

456 TOURAINE -Chal mmg, \\ell mallltamcd
thl ee bedloom III pllme at ea of the ]<'arm" The co/\
hVlllg room and loomy dll1111g loom hu\ e oak hal d
wood floori> The quamt countl) kitchen ha'>..l bl eak
fast nook and ne\\ bullt 111dl.,hll a"hel Thel pall
two bedlooms and full bath on the fil st noOi Up
stUll ~ thel e Ii> a \ el y lal ge bedl oom II Ith d 1.1\ dton
Nel\cl fUluace and hot \\atel heatel E'\t1d de,m
ext! a nile' Don't filSi> seell'ig tlll<; adorable home

OPEN SUNDAY 2-4
630 WESTCHESTER -FIRST TIl\IE OPEN

SUMMER can be i>peetdculm 111thh beautIful
foUl bedroom, two and one hdlf bclth centel en
tl alice Colomal which 0\ ellooh., d beclutlful
heated lIIbTJound pool \\Ith bathhou.,e Come
JOIn u~ on Sunda V clnd see a 11 thl' (''\tl d Icatul e~
such dS paneled hbrmy fumlh loom Wllh natu
I al fireplace and a ne\\ el hltchl'lI

Call Dennis Andrus
for date, time, and

place 886-4200

OurCAREER
SEMINAR

will tell you t>Verything
you need to know about
a career in real estate:

m
RE:ALTOR.

884-7000
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NEAR THE LAKE'

I
1

00iE OF (,I (J"~(' 1'0111(( "hOll'

finei>1 Cll.,tom hlldl homl" 1'( I
fell fm tht, t" t ut II< 01 ":' oil 111..,

f.l1l1111 FI\l b((lJ()(lIlh Ihll( lull
l),lt}l~ fil ...t f100l Il'lI101' PI' "I
glO\I" loc,lt \On I DOl'I d. III
HHh 4H I

SINE REALTY
MULTILIST SERVICE

FARMS OFFICE 184121VIACK

Mlddlei>ex -Thli> oUht,llldlllg fl\l bl (II 00111 c..;UHgldn Colonial fed
tm es d fdmI1v IOlJm with l1<ltIII ,ll III epldLe, ~lh full bdthi> and l\\ 0
Idvatolle<, Paldtl,ll 11\ Il1g 1(jOII1 ,.lIld dllllllg 100m With natUJ al
fil epldlt~" F1I.,t 11001 Idundl \, bd." ment holS cel dl11ll 0001, wet
boll dnd .J,KUIII holll,!> Plu" ajldllnwnt Olll thlee and one hall
ColI gal dge ('entl ,d ,III '>,419 900

Marketed bv ChampIOn & I3aer
FOR FU'tTHER l'IFOR.'1ATIO',

PLEASE CALL
'lOCH 791-'l90

OFFICE 88.-:-00

FIRST OFFERING -HARPER WOODS

GRAND OPENING
OF

A Russell / Knopf Development

Sunday, May
17th

1:00 to 6:00 p.m.

Damman • Palms • Queen •
17646 MACK 886-4444 REALTORS

FOH YOl'f{ FAJ\lILY'S SAKE!~--
MUl11 GUARD "I

HOME PROTECTION PLAN

Don't hu\ a honH' \\ Ithout a \\ arrantv! Both
huyer" a;,d ...1'111'1" ;lre' pn>1('d('<! in tiw ('<1<'('

of NluipnH'llt fmlill ('. Call u ... rl'ganlinj.{ our
home IHot('ct ion pel(' kag('!

INVESTMENT PROPERTIES

GROSSE POINTE PARK

WILEOH
REALTORS

884-3550

KlI1g.,vllle - FII <,1 tlo'JI 01ll' Ill'dIOOIlI l ondol JlIIllUIll 01 e\1 \1 II1doll.,
and l<ll Pl'lJ ng ':>42 'iOO

Harpel NOI th E,,,t
fl om I 9.}

SINE REALTY
IT'S WOHTH YOL1H 'f1:\lE

TO CALL SIJ\;E .
HARPER WOODS

7 -13 \\ ood" Lane -PI Ill' I ulutul (,Il thJ" Lu"tOfl] Innll ( olonldl 1\ Ith all
'le\lhltchen E'.ll1l1h loom Illth ndlll,d tneplale thlee bed
loom", 11\ 0 ,1I1d d hulf b,lt h" "pllllhtel "j ...tun E'\Lellent condl
tlOn Redsonable olfel., In\ Itul

i=IHSivi=i=E:hji\JG
20067 Wood"Jde -FII ,I ollt IIIJt-: on thl., U",IOill l{,Il1Lh 100'\140 foot

lot, thlCl' IwdIOOI11" tll,' lUll I'lth" i tin h loom filll"hed bd"e
ment, centl <11 all

GROSSE POINTE WOODS
OPEN SUNDAY 2 to 5

, lAA..t.~'.,....CHfCK
JtI IT
'v OUT.!

~Readlhelabe~
'Check the paCk~ge'
If anything seems wrong I

tell the store manager.
'/When you open it,

CHECK IT OUT again. It it
looks or smells wrong,
take it back.

Ponution
costs US
millions

each year.
Create

cleanness.
A litter bit
ata time.

What other
charit
woUI~
.~~;~\ 4 ,I' ,

- A message from thiS n,wspap,' ond
Ihe Faod and Drug AdministratIOn

Before you buy a
product ...

sit Up,
~:;t ~

cf-~P
rollover,

r~/~
"i,,, II- ~"'~t A • ,/)t.- '/ It....--'~/

CJ
. ~-~

! \
I •

! ,/

0\ tdi~ ~f\~\. ' ~,n- .

and beg
for your
money?

The animals at the Michigan
Humane Society Will do any-
thmg for your sUPpol1because,
for many of them, It'S the only
chance they have

Animals give so unselfishly,
they're beggmg you to do
the same

1----------1nlOU"\Ij(I~ of ,1111111iI'.HL L.ircd IIfor 1m Ingl\ LdLIl \l.tr hI till'
IMlChlganllull1.illc ~)lILI\ \\1 Oil I

yOU IlclJ1lhcl11'
1 ~a1l1c
1 Addrc"
I(It\ \Iall lip I
1_ SID '2~ I., IDO other I

All WJ1InhUIIO'h Irl 1,1\ dcdul!IhlL I
I n1.lnk \()lJ lor l<lfIll/! 1'1-'.1"', rll.lkc
IJ1Clk~J1,l\'lhlclo \IILhl!'trl I

HUrll.illc ~)lIl11 1401 ( Ilrl,lcr
Infl\!.' f)clrnJl \114~ 'II..-----------'
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By
Pat Rousseau

*

*

*

'"

*

*

*
Miss Wallace with

20 years of experi.
ence is now at 19877
Mack Avenue. Using
electrolysis she will remove unwanted hair per-
manently. Call 886-2503.

* *

Exercise video!> are IiII
helpful, but most of us do - ,'A .
bettel with a hve teacher
to gUIde us and real
classmates to work out SINCE 1976
with. Vital Options' convenient location and 7-
day-a-week classes are almost as close as your
"Ideo - and offer you the personal attention
,j.ou can't get from your TV serilen. We would
love to have you join us. Why not call and find
out why &0many of our students find that exer.
cl<;e1<, no longer a "have to" ... it's a "want to".
VItal Options is located in Grosse Pointe Vil.
lage over Kay Baum's (entrance in the back).
Plea~e call us for our class schedule. 884-7525.

".

SPORTS ON THE HILL See our
new hnes of tennis clothes for men and
women from Tall and Ellesse Don't mISS
our SALE of all tenms shoes at 92 Ker-
cheval, 343-9064.

Perfect Closet Don't your
closets need

spnng c1eamng too? The Perfect Closet
people can help ... 885-3587.

* * *

ANTIQUERS plan on
the Ann Arbor Antiques Mar-
ket, Sunday, l',Jay 17 There
are over 300 dealers III quahty
antiques and selected collecti-
bles The tIme IS 5 a. m -
4 p m 5055 Ann Arbor-
Salrne Road Free parkmg
A.dmlssIOn $3

*

To adz el!lqe In Ihl~ column, call Pal Rousseau
886-7474

Chocolate lovers JOSEF'S .4
hU6 a SIX layer chocolate loaf wIth A
chocolate custard fdlmg and
chocolate frostmg at 21150 Mack
Avenue, 881-5710 or Kercheval at
Notre Dame, 881-3500. Open I

Tuesday through Saturday

* * *

~ieJwv aI'Ui Stein;8l~
- SpeCialiZing In the extraordinary -

Worldwide &election of authentic antiques.
Restoration services. 15414 Maek Ave., Grosse
Pointe Park. 886-7544.

MAY IS SHADE MONTH AT RABAUT'S IN-
TERIORS Our best quality cloth window
~hadt>"at 25% OFF plus free measure service on
four or more shade'l. CU'ltom order shades also
2,')~OFF up to forty color'!. Fabric ROMAN
A~D BALLOON SHADES made in our own
,\ orkroom at 15%OFF labor and material. RA.
HAUT'S I~TERIORS ... beautiful draperies
and much, much more. .19853 Mack, 886-1880

9 a m..5:50 p.m., Monday through Saturday.
• • •

We have
moved across
the street to
16837 Ker.
cheval between
Kercheval &
Notre Dame Enter from Kercheval or
back entrance off parkIng lot behmd bUIld.
mg XEROX self-serVIce COpIeS and hIgh
speed duplIcatIng. 884-7990.

1 b lle' .. .. Sprmg features moder-sa e s ately priced separates also
dresses. Petites 4-14 and regulars 6-20 at Mack
corner of Oxford, 886-7424.Ample free parking.

* '" *

unAnAN~ ~AI nN................. ..... ........_,...,.
Contemporary haircuts, perms, hlgh.

hghtmg and full nall care at Morgans
Salon, 16822 Kercheval IN THE VIL.
LAGE,885-2760

q;~I/J OJIlmlJ<4 IS fea-
t! tUrLng

mOllogrammed watch bands in solid colors
and strzpes for men and women We have
moved to 18747 Mack (two blocks south of
Morass) Great monogrammmg servIce!
882-3580

11 The Bubble Buster ... for sum-
mer fun IS new at the School Bell,

~ 17904 Mack Avenue

* * *

EDWIN PAUl. SAl.ON
-J-

1r.Q~
. ''f~

Edwill IS back 1,0m Callfor.
ilia where he .~electl'd wondel'
lul halr ornamellts lor YOll 1 fie
(ollectwn Includes bow6
some oj' them leather, clips,
combs and styhsh httle hmr
piece" Perfect for summe, He
also now has an aloe sInn care
line U Ith mOIsture tanlllng gels and aftpl'
tan plo(buts {lom Palm Sprzngs, e.\c!lISll e
III thIS area at 20,'327 Mack Auen !ie, 885-
9001

Accent yom
gal den W1 th a
charmIng ce

ment figure. bunny, Scotty dog, pmeapple
Your porch wOllld love a hangmg basket or
two, other plants and pretty acceSSOlIes
found at 17110 Kercheval IN THE VIL
LAGE. 8860302 We're happy to report
that there's a ne\\ shIpment of adorable
cabbage rose bunnies m many SIzes

I lm GALLEQY TN TJIf WOODS ~ I
Come in and vIew the paper art ~culptures

and watercolors of Peggy Mead Koroncey. We
also have many catalogues of prints and pos-
ters from whIch to order at 20927 Mack Avenue
four blocks north of Vermer Road, 881.5353.

. Julio's

METRO SKI & SPORrS

ImagIne a comfortahle 'ipot Ii here the tot,>
can be out from under )'()ur fpet on rail!.
day" u here thr: i:>UIOO! ch,'r, (an do
their uhooplllg on holidays 11..,hprethe
teens can take thell (I lelld" and their h!ar.
IllR translster ,et" and 11 here the u hole
fam!lv can enJoy lll(ormal, happ\ tllnes to
gether A CAREFREE FA MIL Y ROOM'
The !/,av to grt It wzth t!lr lea<;t /u'o'o
I~ to call CU8TOMCRAFT Thn'll help
vou 11..Ith <;}nl!pd Ii orkman<;hlp (Jnd a
fUll room \ou'/1 be proud ot If \OUI homr
haq 'i}lOI'tcomI n;;;'i, don't go throut{h Ihe
chao'i o{ mOllllg Instead. dlqCII<;'i \Olll
needq Ii zth CUSTOMCRAFT, Ihe rpmod(d
!n[!, etprrts II ho do el eryth1ng {rom Ideo
to mOLe'ln 0n W1\ home ImprO( pment,
1/)qrdl' or out.'ilr!e FOI an ppoznfment Ii Ith.
oUlobll[!,atlOn (all t,)d(1\ lR932 .\tach Al e
nup bC'twN'n MOIan and ,WcK1l1Iev. 881-
1024 Open Tlu''idav'i and Thurwlcn
el'elllflgs

(-:T/. 0 /,.. _ /:1). ,./ Learn ~
L:71Zb ~. ~aa:a to quilt
... start with our miniatUle sampler.
Class for hand sewing techniques start- "
ing May 21,7 p.m. - 9 p.m. at 17100 Ker-
cheval Oower level), 886-4100.

IS partlcIpatmg 111 The SIdewalk Sale,
Thursday, Fnday and Saturday, May 14,
15 and 16 WIth MIstral closeouts at 40l)(
off, tenl1lS warmups from 30(11 to 70(!c off,
assorted tenms shoes and bandab at 50ri
off, used saIl boards at speCIal low pl'lCeb
and many more great bargalIls 20343
Mack Avenue dt Country Club, 8845660

~ BEAUTIFUL
1m!!' FIne Arl'\" \/1 BARGAINS right
({ I.....~~. b v\ here In Grosse

China [g 6d\t'r ~!\) Pomte. . No need
of IllJ to go to Canada or

Grosse order from cata.
POInte I Sogues ave up to

70% when you pur.
chase china, crystal, sterling silver, SlIver
plate, stamless and wedding inVItations
MaXIne Hill offers VERY SPECIAL SER-
VICE AND VERY FAST DELIVERY She
WIll better any advertIsed price Call 886-
9284.

Have you trIed our deliCIOUS seafood,
steak or chop dinners? Or our famous Greek
dishes? Stop by for lunch or dinner EnJOY
the musIc o{ Cathy Fowler-Grachal
Wednesday through Saturday. Ladles en-

JOY 1/2 pnce dnnks after 8 p m Sunday
through Wednesday Free saganakl pa co~-
ple WIth dznner, Monday and Tuesday
20930 ll'JULh at llafflpron, G P W, 885-
7979

**

10% OFF all party supplIes
includIng paper plates, nap-
kins, table cloths, streamers,
balloons, invitations, etc at
17307 Mack Avenue, 885-
6222.

KISKA JEWELERS has a new
selectIOn of smart lookmg Selko
La Salle watches for men and
women. A memorable gIft for the
graduate ... 63 Kercheval, 885
5755

Fun in the sun? -: I

Not without your
sun-glasses. The Op.
tical Library can
give you 100%Ultra
Violet and Infra-red
protection in a won-
derful selection of
frames at 87 Kercheval ONTHE HILL, 882.5950.

* -1

~ Itifi. Can you lma[!,zne hWlng
a new perm With your angI-

nal color not washed-out looking? Our new
perms WIth color added does the tnck All
types of haIr even haIr that has ne('er beell
able to be permed are benefitting from our
new OrgantIc Perms Come In for a free
analysls. Early mornzng and late e('en/ng
appomtments are avazlable at 19463 .Wack
Avenue, 884-8858

* '"

The unwersal symbol of W?
lasting love for tradItionahsts
and modernists alIke IS the dw- ~
mond. You can bestow a soh-
tazre upon your beloved or haue
her engagement dwmond re-
mounted m a modern settmg or gather two
or more bangles together, some set With
pave dwmonds, some With a comblnatwn of
color gemstones How about a sculptured
gold necklace encrusted WIth pave dLa'
monds and fmlshed WIth a magnIficent so.
htazre? You) II find a WIde selectwn of bea u.
tIful dwmond Jewelry at Valente Jewelers,
16849 Kercheual IN THE VILLAGE 881-
4800 '

SOMETHING SPE. ~lNC'SA
CIAL now has a custom o~ Co ~ r ~C4
line of traditlOnal up. "3 )U ~ (

holstered furniture IncludIng wing chan's,
sofas, sleepers, loveseats . always a lOt;?-
off list ptlce Now opened Thursday eve
nings, 85 Kercheval ON THE HILL 884.
4422. '

*

*

Gryphon Gal.
lery: The works of
British potter Wal.
ter Keeler will be
on exhibit May 15 r~ I'ON r--A11~
through June 6. ~__'__1~__Jl ~ I~__1_
The opening reception Fnday, Ma)' 15, 1987III I
from 6 to 8 p.m. and will featurt> n lecturt> by
Keeler at 6:30 p.m. The public i'i cordlnlh m-
vited to attend. This exhibition hall bep~ ar-
ranged in collaboration ",ith Pewablc Pottery,
the scene of an exhibition of the workll of seven
other contemporary British potters durm~ the
same period. Gryphon Gnllpry ill locBtt>rlat 99
Kercheval A"enue, Gro'lse Pomte Farm'l and 18
open daily Tuesday through Saturday from 11
a.m. to 6 p.m. and Thursdayll until 8 p.m. ,Jo~
Emery, Director 88/),5515. .

*

LA STREGA ha&receIved WJ!royco.BOUTIQU E ordinated st.>paratt.>sIn
100%cotton. The colors

are Kelly green, navy and whIte for blou!>es,
pants, skirts and sweaters in sohd!>, sailboat
prints and stripes ... 63 Kercheval, 884-8663.

* '"

Try Chef Larry's dinner
specials, also special drinks
by Louise Cebalt. Dance to
the music of Deborah Lynn
Moore, Friday and Saturday,
9 p.m•• 1 a.m. at 18432 Mack
Avenue, 881-3086.

* * '"

For graduatIOn partles
serue non-alcoholzc beverages
Some choLces are Kahber Claus-
thaler non-alcohohc beers, Meier
or St Juhan non-alcoholzcJ1Llces
Find a wLde chOIce at the Vintage

POinte, Kercheval at Notre Dame, 885
0800. Open seven days a week.

* '" *

•
Spec131 gIft pack-

age, speCIally
pnced' You get Ehz.
dbeth Arden's Eau
Fralche body mOlS.
tunZf'r, "hower gel
and cologne spray

all for $15 at
121 Kercheval ON
THE HILL, 881.
5688

••

GraduatIon tIme!
Com<>in .md 'ice our
framing package for
the graduate. We can
frame your dIploma,
ta,sel and other mo-
mento, together .,.
15105 Kercheval IN
THE PARK, 822-4454.

*

* '"

THE JANE WOOD.
BURY SHOP . has de.
lightful sprmg and sum-
mer fashlOns. We admIred
a yellow linen.look duster
with brass buttons, paIred
WIth matchmg yellow
pants Another favonte IS

an orange and whIte dotted short dress
WIth one shoulder styling. See the entIre
collectIOn at 377 FIsher Road, 886-8826.

~.*.. So many sweaterspc. eus. In 100% cotton
7 knIt for women sIzes S,

M, L, In wonderful col~ , ..
ors Choose cardIgan, ~~
pullouer (rewneck
styles and short
sleeves, bu tton fron t
styles at 17140 Kercheval, IN THE VIL-
LAGE,882-8970

Jac()bs()ns l~ wntlllUlng the
~ ... Sesqulcentennral

(I 1 l l J' l ~ ~ 1 r
\.... t tt. In l,...(l(.uq (.(. tt,,1( t ....\.,.U,Ht5 t,... .... L"I".,> "(,,, vU15"
May 23 \ll~lt J(L(Ob6011'S to meet many
Muhlgwi (JJ tht,>, a1lthor" and photogra-
pher.~ Samplc MichIgan '" home grown cu-
linary trl'ut" and be sure to brzng your chLld
to Jacob.son'", Saturday, May 16 for the
gala BALLOON LA UNCH at noon Ja-
(obson ''i IN THE VILLAGE

For the graduate ... check the Gift Depart-
ment at the Notre Dame Pharmacy IN THE VII.-
LAGE for a useful wanted !pft. A Uof M or MSU
mug?

The Lea[!,uc Shop hm ~
(f good selcctwn of gifts {or
the graduate znclud/llg PIC- Iku,~~
ture frame,'" letter opener<;, -7
boohelld'i or other desk accessones plus just
the nght greetlll[!, ((Jrd at 72 Kercheual ON
THE HILL 8826880

:\ldlla Dmon lttA!lia 1)u.u
ha':l completed dec "
ordtlllg the mtl'rior and the wmdow at
168::l~ II\' THE VILLAGE It's taken a
\\ hlle "mee bel move but no\v all those
beautIful fac,hlOn" for \',hlch she IS famous
III L "h()\\ n to theil' best ddvantage. Come
"C(' the ne\\ look and all the new looks for
__pIing ,md "ummer 8825550

Summer separates. and re- •
laxed casual summer dresses In "\
cotton or cotton blends are fea.
tured at The Pomte Fashions,
23022 Mack Avenue, St. Clair
Shores, 774-1850 A selection of pretty
summer dresses are found at 15112 Ker-
cheval IN THE PARK, 822-2818 No
charge for alteratlOns

Love Pearls? ... Want to know more about
them? edmund t. AHEE jewelry co. has a
complimentary brochure, 'What You Should
Know About Cultured Pearls'. St op by and
pick one up. While there, see the video that
!>howsho....pearls are cultivated and the won-
derful collection of pearl jewelry at 20139 Mack
at Oxford. Open Fridays until 8 p.m., 886-4600.

,..

WRIGHT''; GIFT A.VI) LAMP'
SHOP /d!, a f{rcot ,electlO/! of
lamp ,hade~ and /, the lnoql ('Ollven-
IPflt fJI(J((' to hrult{ your lamp, {or
th,' PPT!{'( t fit und rep(Jl1' (/no,t call
he dOliI' Ii ht/I' VOII U all! 18650 Mack
AI ('1111(' FI/'( pW/>ll1f{ lint to the blUldlng,
fiH5 fi8.9Q



1

\ .

.'\mellt,\ to adopt the club team
phJ!o"opll\ fO! the de\ elopment of
\ oung pl.1\ el" 11' Em ope, the
kid" :,tellt out III 10\\ club teams
I\hlth dIe ..ltlilIcltld \11th the filst
dlVI<,\ol1squ,Idc, 'I he\ kno\\ that
d the\ pl.tl \\ell n.nd plo!,'1ess
the\ \\ III ",l1l!l'(Ll\ h \\ e the OppOl
tlll1lt\ to 11'0\ l' lip tlll ough the
I ,mk" to thl top

. It " t\1(' '0\ t of thing \\ e should
hel\!.' he\( I\hele kill" stalt out
elml 111m P lip thlO\.H.;h the feedel
"),,tem Thh 1<' \\helt the\'le
tl\lIl~ to cle\l'lop 111 \Vmd.,lJl," he
\[Id"

THA l' MA Y NOT be pOSSible
111 the U :::" beldu'e "(,lCel doesn't
enjOy the t\ 1)(' of de\ oted 1'0110\\

II1g It doe<, 111 E III ope 'Soccel
thel e I" the 11101111 "pOIt Nothmg
comp,l! pc, \\ Ith It III thl nlmd" of
Europeelll" It., d tlilt Ul al thll1g
Gel1eldtJOn<, ~l()\\ up 1\lth It clnd
pol"" the 10\l' of tl1l' g,lIl1C down to

See TIRIKIAN, page 2C

Presenting thE' latest
in Casual Apparel

Under thp '11f1

Step Out Of
,j the Shadows

And Into
the Light

Section C
May 14, 1987
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~~~

~d ~~~)==;--TENNlSCAMPI
~,,~~,~/spring andSummer
~~ Classes NOW Forming

Adults and Juniors
Call Gary Bodenmiller - 886-2944

882-2139

Shores
It was thel e that Dmo MoIlle",

general manager of the \Xv mdsOl
\Vheels soccer team of the 1\ a
tlOnal Soccer League of Ont"l!IO,
saw hIm play He asked f..laJk to
tryout, he did and made the team
ImmedIately

Tlnklan Jumped at the chdnce
to play for WmdsOl not only be
cause he could play soccel agam
- and close to home, at that - but
because of the reputatIOn of
Wheels' coach Mll'ko Ballc "I held
heard of hIm and knew that he
has great expel ience m Em ope elt
the fil st and second diVISlO1l level
He knows the EUl'opean ganw
very well I'm Just so happy to
have the opportunity to play thIS
kmd of soccer hel e 111 NO!th
Amenca," Trnkran say'l

"You can't leaIly call the kmd
ofsoccel we play hell' m Wmd"O!
'Canadlan' The attitude of the
coach and the pIa, ers I" mOle

4C
.5.6C

7C

Raleigh Technium 440
Aluminum 12.speed
Sale $229.95

at $8.99
And Get a Second

rife For

Mark Tirikian (back row, far left) pictured with his third division team from Avignon last Septem-
ber,

OJ ganlZed soccer at the age of 6
In North Amenca, a center~for.

ward takes the ball and heads
straIght fOl the net In Europe,
there are many more facets to the
center-forward's game He IS sup
posed to help CIeate opportumtles
I'm others, dlstl'lbute the ball,
come back to help set up so that
someone from the mIdfield can
come up field With the ban and at-
tempt to score

"At first It \,;as dIfficult I had
times of frustratIOn when I played
the old way, the way I'd always
played, and failed When I final1y
saw what I had to do and began to
do It, httle by httle thmgs began
workmg out By the time the 1986
season began I was a starter," 1'1-
nklan says And soon, he had
moved up from the thIrd dIVISIOn
to AVlgnon's team m the first diVI-
sIOn

Tll'lklan says he was able to ad
Just to lIfe m France a httle
qUicker than to the changes hp
made In soccel TUlklan's pal ents
were born In Prance, hIS father
played amateur soccer m France
before commg to DetrOIt, where he
met Mark's mother at a local soc
cer game "I loved 11vmg there. It
had been my goal to go to Europe
for so long and someday, I'll go
back I know I Will "

Thel e wel e some problems 111

Fl,mce, such as the 1eqUJrement
that team'l have only t\\ 0 foreign
pldvel s per team AVl6'11onhad
thl ee dnd Tll'1klan \\ as the led'lt
e\.penencecl of the tno And v I'la
ploblems '>ulfaced, fOlcJl1ghim to
Ietum to DetrOIt la"t Decembpr

Tlllkl3n dIdn't \\a.,te much
time broodrng He elll olled In

\\'11\Jl{' St,lte Umvel<,lt,., dlth]

,.---------------.
1C TIRE SALE I

I
Buy A 27x1-1I4 1

TIRE m I
~I
jil
~I
U1 I
~I
0,11<: ~l

WITH COUPON IL. ~ ~

Fitness
Entertainment
Classified

Includmg
• AOJ .. LUBE Q~.RS
• ADJ .. LUBE BRAKES
• ADJ HEAD" CRANK
• INFLATES TIRES
• LUBE CHAIN

Compare at $429.95

Save $200
Made in U.S.A. of lightweight aluminum.

,---------------,I SPRING
I TUNE-UP
I
1:0 SPECIAL
10
IJ:
Ill)
I~
Iii:
I~

\ ONLY $1895
I WITH COUPON
..._------------~

By Peggy O'Connor
Sports Editor

What evel hi1ppened to ~tllk
Tmklan, the high :,chool and col
lege All Ameilldll "Ottel pld\ l'l

1\ho led North High to d ledgue
champlOnsll1p the fll st ) 0dl It hdd
Vd!sity soccel <llld then \\ ent 011 to
Kalamazoo College?

Em ope called and 1'1111-1<111 dl1
swered

t-\+ +h('\ rtgP ,,~ ')(\ tho 'L-,rl u h"

gI ew up III 010,,"(, POll1te 'llld
played some of hh best "Oltel on
Its fields, knew thelt If he \\ anted
to make d cm'eel out of "occel,
he'd have to go to Europe It \'dS a
difficult deCISIOnto make, but one
Tmklan couldn't 16'1101 e

"I'd always planned to one dav
go to EUl ope to play soccel The
occasIOn came up dunng m) sec
ond year at KalamaLoo, when my
uncle, who IJves 111 France, was
able to get me tlyouts WIth some
local teams," Tll'lklan recalls
That was 111 Novembel of 1985,
the first step tOWaid the achlc\ e
ment ofT1l'lklan''l ultimate goal

He won a spot almost Immedl
ately With a third dIVISIOnteam 111

AVlgnon, Olymplque d' AVI!,'110n
HIS adjustment to the European
st~'le of soccer tooh a bIt longer

''I'd expected the dlffelence 111

style and teams 111 Europe but
It was qUIte, qUIte cliff€!ent," TI-
rlkJan SaId, shakmg hiS head at
the memory of hIS early attempts
to crack the defenses of veteran
French opponents "I knew thele'd
be a penod of adaptatIOn, and It
took me about four months to ad
Just"

Helpmg 111mmdke that adJust-
ment \\ [1'- hl'- toath at AVlgnon,

,

Tirikian. in his
Wheels colors,

back ..

and

someday,

to Europe

long ...

to go

for so

111 go

had been

Tirikian's back
Former North High/ Kalamazoo College center-
forward is still making magic on the soccer field

\\ ho pomted (Jut 'lame baSil dlffel tet t\lll' JlIOg"lill md h '-,.11' "fA I HI lli hl 11 ,I ,,(I t I \ I

ente" ll1 tllp "t\ll' of ph\ ,It flit' Ill' hh "l'(' tl 1 ," I I" ,

tentl'1 jOII'c\lci !,lh'l'u" "h,!( "" \ 11
:'II<llh hdd pllHe' "'Ill. II

'It

my goal

Considering abortion?
Ask us first and

The ULS Tennis Club
begins play May 30
(Special: 2 adults for
the price of 11)

Junior and Adult lessons
start June 15th

The University Liggett School
Tennis Camp and Club
are now taking
registrations for summer

Pregnant? Worried?
-,-----------

Pregnancy test
and all services

FREE. get the facts!
---~---- - ---'------------ ._-

Pregnancy Aid 882-1000 Mack near Cadieux

North High freshman Jennifer DubeJust
keeps on wmmng, even though the hIgh
school gymnastics year ended m March,
Dube won the semor regional gymnastIcs re-
gIonal champIOnshIp for her Umted States
Gymnastics Federation Club She'l! head for
the natIOnal competItIOn m Provo, Utah, m
June

Add thiS name to the lIst of high school
athletes I'm gomg to miss when they gradu-
ate thIS June' Katy Turner.

Katy IS domg her best to keep softball fun
for South High's girls' varsity team and ItS
spectators She's also settmg school records
on offense thiS season for the Lady Blue Dev-
lis But what I like the best about Katy IS
that she goes out there and plays every game
hke she's havmg the best time of her life
And I thmk that's neat

"'''''''

.......

**'"

Do you know wIldt the most amalll1g thmg
IS about the DE'llOlt Red Wmgs' resurgence
thiS season? Not the fact that they made It to
the semIfinals of the NHL playoffs Not the
fact that they unproved theIr legular season
pomt totals by mOIl' than 30 Or the fact that
tho.\' Y'\'1'-''110 t'hi'l"" holrl thOH-" ('I"""'"' , ... " ..1, +\'0 hpc:t
te~i'nm No;th A~-;~~~~,-theEd~~nt~~0.11
ers

No, the most dmaz1l1g thll1g IS the fact that
the Wmgs have managed to mcrease the
number of their "hfelong" fans by about 99
percent 111 Just under three weeks

You don't thrnk thdt'S much of an achIeve-
ment? Just remember that most of the people
slttmg m the seats at Joe LoUIS Arena and
those who talk about hockey these days as If
they were Phi Beta Kappa graduates of
HOWle Meeker Horkey School, are the same
people who, last year when the Wmgs were
the worst team m the 50-plus year hlStOry of
the orgamzatlOn WIth a paltry 17-57.6 record,
wouldn't touch them With a lO-foot hockey
stIck

Ah, the magic of a wmnmg team It can
turn plain, ordmary people mto rabId hockey
fanatiCs

But that's okay That bandwagon has been
gathering dust smce the TJ.gers made It to
the World Serres m 1984, Every once m
awhJle It should be hauled out and road-
tested We wouldn't want anybody to fall off
the next tIme there's a wholesale bandwa-
gon-Jumpmg in the city, would we?

***
Readers WIll recall that I am personally

aCQuamted WIth the man often termed the
"UnluckIeSt FIsherman m the Great Lakes."
Actually, I'm married to hIm. Itwas more out
of pity than anythmg - I couldn't stand to see
hIm out m the boat alone (1 knew there
wouldn't be any fish there to keep hIm
company),

Well, I'm more than happy to announce
that Mike has passed on that dubious title to
his father John Andt'ze,jc~k. My father-in-
law earned It by catchmg a beautiful, three:
pound bass three weeks pefore they were
mseason

Not many people know It, but the News'
re'lldent baseball e\.pErt JoAnne Burear IS
the proud pO'lsessOi of a real, !rve baseball
bat once owned and used by her fl lend, De
trOlt Tiger Dave Bergman. I was slttmg
around bemg Jealous one day la'lt week when

See O'CONNOR, page 2C

ot]c~1).
Of Wings and other
things ...

Call Gary Bodenmiller - 886-2944
882-2139

VILLAGE CYCLE & FITNESSCENTER
22316 HARPER S.C.S. 777-0357

CORKY'S SURF SNOB & BOP SHOP
15129 Kercheval • 8240211

Man Sur 1() Ill' \



lIke to have a good '">C'a'ion\\ Ith
Wmdsor There',> gomg to he a bIg
upsurge In mtere,>t In Canada m
the near fut ure and 1 \\ ouldn't
mmd hrmg Pdli of It And It l'i
mre to 1)(' ahle to plav "(Jccel <It
that le\ rl <,0clo<;('to hOl111'

, That wae; the hardee;t thmg to
]f'dVe my famJly - my mom rildn't
W.lnt mp to go - and go t,) Em P()('
But to w't a good "t3l1 m "OCCpl
you ha v{' to go to Em Opf' \\ hrn
'OU III (' yOlIng I han to do It wl1('n
1dId

''I'd do It ,lil ov(» agrllil "
7'lrlklOn \ (ir<,t re~lIl([r ..,(([..,011

wal1r U Ith the WITU/VII \\'hl'eI<, I'

thl' .'lullflrn Mrn J 7 ot fi Jl m ,
aM(I/'l~t the lvfl..,q"''''((U~(J Loken ot
WlTuhor ,r.:,'trullum TIr!U't, IJrr $4
(n; adult" $2 (or r!lIldr('1l

May 14, 1987
Grosse Pointe News

Wlsconsm defeated Oh1O State,
10-5, behmd the hIts of BIen,
Bondy and Juhan. Mark Dely and
Joseph LIsak each had smgleso
State's Ttm Addy hIt a solo homer
and was the pItcher MIke Verlm-
den and WhItehead threw for
OhIO State MIke Marontate hIt a
two run homer for WIsconsm

Purdue topped Indmna, 12-6
Joseph Calarco, TIm O'Loughlm
and ChriS Millikm pitched for In
dIana Van Hoek started for Pur
due- and was relIeved by Jodway,
who pitched three mnmgs Van
Hoek doubled, Robbie Bacon and
Joeway homered and had two RBI
each ChriS Wile was three-far-
three With two smgles and a tn-
pIe Bnan Everham songled WIth
the bases loaded and Kelly Taylor
pulled off a double play m the
fifth For Indiana, Adam Rhodes
doubled, MIllikm had a tnple
with two RBI and O'Loughhn had
two tnples Also playmg \VeIl
were GIdeon Jones, Mike Lahey,
JeffWmokur, Pat NIven, Joe Wil-
lIamson, Doug Fairbanks, BIlly
Faber, Aaron LindaUl", MIchael
DeFauw and Alex Doran

Ohio State fell to Purdue, 17-14
Jason Jodway homered for Pur-
due. Jeff NyenhUIS tripled m the
fifth for OhIO Val ere Van Slyuck
doubled and singled m the fIfth,
as did Billy Sumner and Jimmy
Michael for Ohio, Mike VerI in-
den, Sumner, Michael and JamIe
Whitehead pitched for Ohio. Jod-
way and Jon Van Hoek threw for
Purdue

PURDUE-INDIANA

MSU-ILLINOIS

Park Minors

WISCONSIN-ND

WISCONSIN.OHIO

OHIO STATE-PURDUE

MICHIGAN-MSU

IlhnOls topped MSU, 23 3 John
Wise and Stmes pitched fO! Statf'
O'Loughlm had t\o\0 <;mgles and
two RBI, Haveran added a smgle
and an RBI for State Peter Feld
man, Cory Schroeder and Peter
DeVnes pitched for Illmol<; Feld
man and DaVId Caufield tnpled
WIth two RBI and Paul Malle
added two doubles for IllInOIS
Patnck Kelley and Geoff Buttler
played well In the field

Mlchalgan outlasted MIchigan
State, 19-13. MIke Franzmger
and MIke Gallegos pItched for
MichIgan MIke Batts had a sm-
gle, double and triple for two RBI
Kyle McCarney hit a two run tn.
pIe and Paul Serra smgled and
doubled Franzinger struck out
SIX and Gallegos, seven Todd
Havern and Mike Stmes pitched
for MSU Greg Mdler doubled
Havern had eight stnkeouts m
foUl"mningso

Wlsconsm beat Notre Dame,
10 7 DaVid PulIs pItched and tn

't 1 ~ 'T1 ~-. ....., 1 ..... T ...,1, rl,....~l.lJJ.cu lV! ,. l~V£".:)'U''''' VV ... .&-.0 _ ............. w .....

bled for the wmnel s Matt Mozel
pItched a complete game fOi ND
Doug Jabara had a double

whde walkmg three The Sox got
hIt::. from Andy BI ami age (tnple,
two RBI), Paul Hadad (three run
homer), Scott McCam, Brian
Qumn and Coyro (doubles) Kevm
Schroeder, Justm Brown and
Sean Recht pitched for the Yan-
kee and Carl MelchIOr had a dou
ble

the next generatIon It I"n't that
\"\ay here"

But Tlllkliln Iccall" the way It
\\.1" for hIm m FIance and he
mh'i("; It Hr \\ould w,l1k dO\'>n
Ihe ,>tt('Pt In A\'Ignon the' day af
tel' a victory and "top to )"('C('lve
hanrl"lu~kP", pat">on t!l(' back .md
offel<; of flce c!llnk" III local hie;
tlO" "It ]',n't a" mct' whpn YOll

10<,(' Whpn you Wtn, the" "hakp
your hdnrl When "011 lo~c, thev
thlO\\ thmg" ,It youThI''' takr
lo'>mg VNy hadly,' h(' ",we; \\ lth a
"low'imlle

Still, hc'd go bach m a mmut('
And "orne'dav, he mi'ly, altbough
he refu,,('<;to make' any long range'
plan'> at the mom('ni

"In th(' unmcdl3te fut lire, I'd

The Sox e;hut out the Yanks, 12
0, as pItcher Fntz Coyro 5tl uck
out 18 and gave up jU'it t\\ ° hIts,

Tirikian From page IC

The Cards topped the Mets, 20-
1 EddIe Dorda had t\"O home
run') and mnEl'RBI Chi I'> Holey
added three RBI Justin Ronayne
had thl ee stolen bases for the
Met')

WHITE SOX-YANKEES

Toledo defeated Ene, 16-11, be-
hmd the work of Peter Birgbauer,
Dan Gough, Brad Holfeldt, Ene
Neveau, Kenneth Perry and
Thoma~ POZIOS,who scored runs
each Patrick Hurford led Erie
WIth a two-run homer Devon Al-
lard scored three runs; ChristIan
Auty and Scott Vandevusse
scored tWice each

RICHMOND-ROCHESTER

Rochester edged RIchmond, 24-
23, when Martm Mathews hit a
two lun homel to wm the game
Matthews had five hits and two
homers on the day Also hlttmg
well were Rochester's Terry Bren-
nan and Mike Vedam WIth four
hIts each, Greg Dely had three
hIt.'>and thlee RBI Leadmg RIch
mond'~ attack were Jonathan
Bayko, Platt and Matt Ehch WIth
four Juts each Jason Leroy had
three hlt~

The Orioles beat the Mets, 14-
11 Tom RaJt pItched three m.
mngs, Joey MIchael, one, and
John Prom, the final two DaVId
Cusmano and Justm Ronayne
threw for the Mets For the On-
oles, Rusty Woodruff had three
smgles, Prom had a home run and
a smgle for three RBI and RaJt
had two RBI and three smgles
Also hlttmg were Charhe Sev-
eran With two smgles and one
RBI, MIchael With a smgle, Bnan
Brenner WIth a homer and a sm-
gle for foUl"RBI; Scott Lupo and
Don Leal scored runs and Dan
Wolkmg smgled.

For the Mets, Ronayne had two
doubles, a smgle and three RBI
James Ronayne added a double
and Ty Otto chIpped m WIth two
smgles and two RBI Andy Crow-
ley batted m a pall' of runs WIth a
double and a smgle Ryan McCam
doubled and Charles O'Laughlm
and Cusmano contributed to the
sconng

METS-CARDIN ALS

Park Majors
ORIOLES-METS

Park Instructional
AIR FORCE-MARINES

COLUMBUS-EL PASO
Columbus doubled ~J Paso, ~b.

5, as TIm Tracy, Doug Semack
and Mark Conrad led the offense
WIth a double, tnple and homer,
two doubles and a homer and four
hIts, respectively For EI Paso,
Scrace had two doubles and two
smgles Anme Morns homered,
Mark Patterson had two hIts and
Adam Warfield played well at
first base

TOLEDO-ERIE

All' Force topped the Mannes,
12-6 Damel Bruechert, Troy Otto,
Jason Goodal, Zachary Meyers,
Ambarlsh Tasslrare, Steve An-
drIS and Brandon Joyce had hItS
for All' Force Todd McCain had a
bases-loaded double to score a
pall'. The Marines got hIts from
Alex Werely, Josh Nyenhuis, Ben
and Matt Weaver, Sara Nixon,
MIke Wmokur and Jeff Verlm-
den Jon Kalmmk played excel-
lent defense for the Mannes

MiamI topped Ene, 23 13, as
each team played well Jeremy
BUlkett had thlee home runs for
MiamI, BIlly Crandall, John Stan-
ISlewskl and Matt Moran each
had two lound tnppers Andrew
ShIpton, Steve DaVIS and Larry
Matantette each homeled for MI
amI Ene powerhouses were Pat-
nck Hurford (two homers), Bnan
Barrett (home run), Peter Huth-
waIte (two smgles), Patrick Cas
bleman (smgle, double) and JamIe
Olsmann (home run, double)
Both teams played outstandmg
defen~

PIRATES-ASTROS

ALBANY-BUFFALO
TllllPh hlttmg and "olJd defen

"1\1' play led Buffalo to a 17 7 WII1

()\l'I \ I,>\tmg Alban" Kennedy
,111<1 BI ane!on \Val"h pach ho
m( I((I ,me! had t\\ 0 '>mglee; for
Hl1fl.do, '1'1 uba hit a two Iun ho
I11('l Bon1'nm 110had t hi ee e;mglee;
dnd ,,(Ol ('(I th1('r lun<, O\\en" h,ld
"1-" .1""I"h ,md a put out Oll dp
1'( n"(' ('oIll1m'y Me<,",H'[\1pac I'd a
fO\lIth lllllmg, fivl' I un Alhany
0' Itillll..,t \\ Ith a 1wo run homer
l{"\dn Zl'llel dlOve 111 two nm')
\\ Ith ,I two out ..,mgle III the fir"t
/"llE'r ,1]"0 111,\<11' a h'leat dlvmg
('"tl h to ,>tll1l' .1 BufTalo rally .J
P"tllCk H(me and !'Ilatt Benfer
(',\('h had h\o hit'> dnd f,cOJed two
lun" I'OJAlbany

The Indians pounded the Dodg
er." 21 1 Matt SpIceI scmed for
the Dodgers on Patnck Ollison's
"mgle KII~tofer Enckson had a
fil ~t mnmg double Tom KoloJeskl
pitched fOl the IndIans He got
help on offense flOm RYdn Messa
(.1\, who went five for five \\ Ith
three doubles and three RBI
KevlIl BIennan also went five-for-
five WIth two RBI Robby Tiede
had a four.RBI day

MIAMI-ERIE

Farms Class C
DODG ERS-INDIANS

Columbub scored four runs m
the la'>t half of the final Il1nmg to
squeak past Buffalo, 16 Hi The
lead changed hands several time'),
\\ Ith Buffalo takmg a 15 13 mar
gll1 ll1 the top ofthe fifth thanks to
Iun" bv Jan MIchael Stump, Ste
ph en Owen, William McC'ro'ikery,
Am on Kennedy and Francesco
Bommanto But Columbu" roared
bad. In the bottom of the SIxth on
hlh bv Tim Tlacy, NIck Arrigo,
.Jeff Shelden and a thl ee run ho
nWI h) ?loLl!k C'onrad I'm mng m
pelfl'ct day» at the platp were
\V,lltel Bell'nkv, Gleg Schulte,
TI,ICy ,md Slwlden fO! Columbu'>
"nd ::Vleelo<,k(1j and Paul Truba
1'01 Buffalo

The Pirates bUilt an early lead
on Colm Moore's strong pltchmg
(three hIts and two runs m three
mmngs) and used timely hlttmg
by Chns Fox (double, smgle, three
RBD, Steve Solaka (two doubles,
foUl"RBD and Chad Hepner (two
smgles, RBI) to hold on for an 11-7
victory The Astros were strong
on defense and got clutch hlttmg
by Mark Rossman and Jay Har-
nngton (double, two RBI) m the
final mmng Rossman also had an
RBI double PIrate rehever Geoff
Prysak recorded the defenSIve
gem of the game by snarmg a
hner off of Britt Stebbins' bat
With two Astros on base 10 the fi
nalmmng

ROCHESTER-NEWARK'
• .J J.,.I i" ....

Newark took a 26-16 VICtory
QVer Rochester as Tommy Gougp
and Kasey Perry each went four-
for four and scored four runs Nel-
son Ropke hit a three-run homer
m the first mnmg and Brad
Cenko added a solo shot m the
fifth fO! the winners For Roches
ter, Terry Brennan went three
fm thl€e mcludmg a home run
Jeff Wattnck also homeled and
went three-for thl ee J R Mason
and l~ILk HI Ll3ch.a.each \vent t\\U

lor-three
MIAMI.RICHMOND

MiamI edged RIchmond, 2221,
thanks to the three hIt pelf or
mances of BIlly Crandall (home
I un), Matt Moran (tIll ee runs),
and Steve DaVIS Joey Choma
')cored the wmnmg run Matt
Ehch smgled, doubled and tnpled
for Richmond and made two dou-
ble plays Anme Platt and Matt
VdnDeweghe each had thl ee hIts,
Anme scored three times and
Matt, once Dal1lelle G€ldeman
had two hIt') and scored a pall' of
luns

COLUMBUS-BUFFALO

ANGELS-GIANTS

BREWEHS-BHA YES
Th( B1e\\('I" olltl.l"tl'c! tl)('

Bld\ c" 2") 20, th,m),." to d 17 hlt
,lttdck l\ll~11<1('1~1H'p,ud c!ollbll'e!
,lIle! "lIlgl( d .]c,d DO)1,111h'ld t\IO
dm,bk" ,1Ild ,I ",ngl(' 1311,111 LOllJ

"c'll hdd tl\ 0 "mglp", ,md .l t I Iple
Kip (;ot!I(e!.,on "Ingl('d ,me! dou
hl( d ,\l"(l Blldl1 Kohh douhh'd
.me! tl1pl('e! :-.t(\ ('11 Oll,ll h hde! ,I

p.IU of "'IIH':]I'" ,ll1d Clll 1'1 TH'c!(
,lIld ;\Lltt H('\ nold" ,d"o h.HI hlh
L( ddlllg 1h( HI .1\ ('.., "('\I'n hIt ,11
t,l(k \\('1(' .John \\1'1 \lllh tl\O "m
gll" dlld EohhH' h IIH.;,(',1"PV Ho,
.John \'1.1",1),. Bl.lI1doll ( m11" ,me!
:'\ 1no ;\11 I(h1Ol 1< \1 It h "Ill gk"

BH.\ VES-BLUE .JA YS

The Padle" Cdme flom behlOd
WIth a ')1'\ run fifth lOnmg to bl'clt
the Rangel", 10 6, behmd the
(()mbmed t\\ 0 hIt pltchmg of
Din Id Tipple JamIe Robm'ion
and Kate SmIth L( Itd, dnd TIp
pie pach \\ cnt t\\ 0 fO! thl ee, Pete!
:-.ICl11 ,md Damon Smith played
\\ell defen"I\l'h The I{angel'>
had ,I bIg I'lllv 111 the tOll! th, "cm
mg fiH' Andl (\1 l{l(lI tllpled ,me!
,,[<lle homc

A'S-PADRES
The A'f, defeated the Padle,>,

20 11, SCOlll1g'ieven Iuns 10 the
"econd and five mOle m the founh
and fifth Ben SCIace was thl ee-
for thl ee at the plate, Robby Fran
ZInO and Bndn Whelan doubled
and Josh Brown and Doug Fled
ler scored thl ee Iunf, apIece Peter
Meltz pItched four Innmgs for the
Padl es, "tllkmg out mne He also
had a bll1glc and a tnple at the
plate DefenSively, ~ate SmIth
played well behmd the plate and
Allen LeItch made <1 6'1eat cd.tch
at thll'd

RANGERS-PADRES

FarmsAAA
EXPOS-GIANTS

The Glanb defeated the Expos,
17 11,111 a !:>Iugfe"t\1 hlch featUl ed
a SIX1un lil;,t mmng for the
Glanb dnd d five I un fifth for the
Expo!:>Leadll1g the GIants' attack
\\ 81e Teddy HIlI (thl ee 10l three),
Jf>lf Smythe (t\\O fOl till eel, Rob
JOblyn (two fOl thl(~e) dnd Pete!
Messdcar With the Gldnts' fir~t
homer of the sea~on Chnstll1e
GaInor had a fir"t ll1111ng"lOgIc
Morgan Mdtthews wa') the
GIants' wmnmg pltchel Bllan
Beck also pItched and went one-
for thl ee at the plate Whitney
Holmer's defen<;e 8t thn d was out
standmg

Tommy Leto led the E:x.pos on
offense, g0ll1g thl ee for three WIth
fOUlRBI Mike TIpple, TIm MIller
and Peter Flanagan each went
two for-thl ee, John Cugltall dId
an excellent Job defenSIvely Paul
NIchols pItched well 10l the Expob
befOle leavll1g the game With an
mJury

The Angels overwhelmed the
GIants, 164, With a 15 hit attack
TIm Flendo was three for three at
the plate, dnvlllg III three runs
Frendo was also the wmnmg
pItcher, shuttmg out the Giants
for three mmngs Chns Alff went
two.fm -three and hIt a three-run
homer DaVId Curry and Pat Chff
wel e each one-for three, Jeff Case
played excellent defense

For the Gldnt'>, Teddy HIll was
two fm two at the plate Smythe
pItched and also went one for-two,
Holm€! and Cm ry Geel also hIt
well Rob JO"lyll m centerfield
and catchel Con y Geel played
we I!

Farms Majors
ASTROS-DODGERS

On opening day for both clubs, a
COmbmd.tlOllof too many walk., by
A"tro pltclnng and tllneh Dodgel
hlttmg led to d 9 7 Dodgel VlCtOlY
~lIke Mlllel dnd StL\e Boohel
'ihaled pltdnng honor., fOl the
Dodgel", they gut help on of1en.'>e
It om Matt SPIU;I and .Ja"OIll{ollJ,
who hdd two hIts eJch The Abtl a"
wele led hy Mdlk }{o~::.man',.,h\o
Jnts hncludmg J bd"e;, landed dati
blel dnd BlIl) Gough'" two Jut'>

It Isn't as Simple for boaters

I ')topped to thmk nght after BerRffian pre
sented JoAnne With the bat, he went on a
tear at the plate Pretty eene, huh?

I'm not 'lure what thIS mean'>, but I'm "UIr
glad Bergy I" hack to dOing what hI' c?n do
on offenb€ (And I'm al<;(Jglad that JoAnne
doesn't hat clpan-up for DetroIt Not WIth
that bat

'
)

, Thm,e officers are m the best pOSItIOnto know what the bltuatlOn
ISdt the tIme"

"Mobt boaters are aware of the 168 prObTfam," Montgomery ex
plamed "We sent mformatlOn to every mallna and yacht club th<!t
wa~ effected m the state about three years ago Now we need to In

form boaters"
Smce we never know when the Impulse to VI,>ltCanada hv hoat fm

an evening or an aftemoon will ')tnke, It behooves u'> to hme the
pI opel' documents In order to re enter the U S WIth the lea"t amount
oftlouble

Boaters who have an 1-68 from prevIOU') years do not need to ob
tam a new one The older Issues are stIll vahd for all U S cltlzen'-
and reSident ahens (those WIth "gteen cards") However, people who
are not permanent reSIdents or U S CitIzens wlll need to have the
1987.edltlOn of the 1-68. They can be obtamed at elthpI the brIdge m
tunnel at the ImmigratIOn and NaturalIzatIOn ServIce office

The ImmIgratIOn and NaturalizatIOn ServIce has vehicles ::.pot
checkmg m mannas and yacht clubs all through the boatmg season
The ServIce also has methods ofknowmg whIch vessels have vIsited
Canada "We don't want you to get caught by us, so eIther check mto
the USA or have your 1.68," Montgomery said "That makes our Job
much eusler all the way around"

ThE' 1-68 fOlome;arp reqUll"pd of all passengers 3bomd plpa<,ule ,>p"

'iels VISitIng Canada, not Just the "captams" Vessels ale ~ubJect to
seIzure andJOI passengers 18 and older are subject to fines (mmol
chlldlen are covered on the parents' forms) "Much depends on the
officers at the scene," Montgomery saId

"It IS a relaxatIOn of the re-entry reqUIrement m these areas,"
Montgomery said "People often get confused about us," he contm
ued "Immlgt'atlOn and NaturahzatlOn and Customs are very dIffer.
ent governmental servICes Customs deals WIth goods - merchan
dlse If you do not brmg merchandIse mto thIS country, you 1eally
don't have to report to Customs However, ImmigratIOn and Natu
ral1zatlOn deals WIth people and If you are a person returnmg to the
U11Ited States, then you have somethmg to tell U::. You need to Ie
POlt m"

The 1.68 form was developed for areas of the country whele thew
IS a large boatmg populatIOn travelmg back and forth between the
CanadIan and AmerIcan borders That mcludes the Great Lakes and
PugetSound

ObVIOusly, thiS could pose a problem for boaters becau~e they do
not know where to temporanly tIe up and clear through both Cus
toms and ImmigratIOn and NaturahzatlOn An alternative mIght be
to berth the boat m ItS home manna and dnve to where you can 10

form the authOrities of your re-entry

Many boaters feel thiS IS an unnecessary governmental bureau
crabc attempt to control boaters not to mentlOn a gt'eat deal of
hassle So many choose to surreptItiously re enter the country

James Montgomery, dIstrIct dIrector for the Immlgt-atlOn and
NatUlaltzatlOn ServIce office m DetrOlt, said "Each time you l'e en
tel' the USA, you have to be mspected by ImmIgratIOn and Naturah
zatlOn For boaters, the 1-68form ISa waiver of that mspect10n m OuI

area If you do not have the 1-68, you are to be cleared back mto the
country through the bndge or tunnel"

That drastic measure Isn't necessary, Montgomery explamed
"You don't have to do any of that If you get an 1-68. 1-68 form~ at e
easy to obtam You SImply present yourself at the Immlgt atwn and
NaturahzatlOn office at eIther the bndge or tunnel WIth ploof of Cltl
zenshlp, or proof that you are a reSIdent ahen, and you WIllbe Issued
a form

"It doesn't cost a thmg and It may save you a great deal of time
and gnefm the long run"

Last w(-ek, we dlbCU')sedthe U S CUbtom" ServIce U"el Fee The
Coast GUdrd I» consldel mg mauguratmg It~ own u~r lee And we
cannot f01get the three year-old I 68 pro!,'!am I un bj the Immlf.,'!a
tlOn ,md Naturaltlatwn Service

Boaters on the Gleat Lake~ are findmg thdt \\hen they tlavel to
Canada, re-entry lOto the UOlted States bnngb wIth It a compillated
::.ene') of forms, procedures, user fee" and decal"

Sailing through a sea of red tape

Speakmg of baseball, here's a remmder
about LIttle League and Babe Ruth df'ad
hnes O'Connor

The Nf>wS IS happy to pubilsh result<; of
LIttle Leaguf> and Babe Ruth gamf>s m the From pag-c 1C I h( HI 1\ ('''' lop!,f d IhI J.l\.., 7
Park, Farms, City, Shores and Wood'l (hap () ".., (Ill tl- lrlrl('d to hI'" II1H'
py, Wood.,?) Copy may be <;uhmltted by pitching \~ll h d pili 01 tllpl(,
coaclws, playel3, moms, dads or anyone m \\ ( I " HBJ "1I1~11 -( ill I d t}](' fit ,,1
volved With the teom'! who can get t hf' I ll1l ll1d 101 \ :-,( h 1111<11 1 t 1 \pl( d
beon's, hlghhghts and namNl down on paper "nd ..,(III I d Oil ,,11 111 (,I \'1.1'-> Ii,
correctly Ahsolute deadhnr IS 9 amMon hdd 1 douhl( .Irk \ PIf ('h "lllg]('d
day (Delldhne changes for holIdays wIll he .1l1d"toJ<.,\1,.,,( :\1.111 AgnfllH' "In
published In the paper) ~Il d dnfl 'loll d Blloth Pl.lt! 1{lI1g

gasy, huh? I'll answer any further que'l .Inti j ,J 'r ('tll1ghlfllld pl.l\ ( d \\I'I!

tlOns at 8820294 between 9 a m and 5 pm 110 '-I( hl,1I(1\1, ('\1111'" ,1l1d ~1('1
(hlOll (' ),,1e! HBI \1( l( hlOJ I p'" 1\,1"

dallyL- --'~ __t- t hI 1\ II1nll1g 111,1

2C

It ISeaw to understand whj so many boatel »Just qUietly slip bad,
ll1to theIr berth~ With nary a ""Old to the authontle::. Many don't Ie

ahle that by domg thl~, they at e IlIegdlly entellng the U S un
Ie"" they have theIr I 68 fOlm::.

I Re entry mto the U S IS actually a two-fold pi OLe,>.'>c1eallllg (U,>
tomb, then c1earmg ImmigratIOn and NaturalizatIOn Ihl" Ie-entl)'
busmess has been made SImple for vehIcular tl avel crossmg the Ca
nadlan border to the U S When ill Ivmg aClOS",one may be mtel-
Viewed by either a Customs Service officer or an Immlgt atlOn and
NaturalizatIOn officer They have dual authonty and can cleal you
through both facets of re-entry mto the country

,
I ,

I
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North sports

Norsemen teams battle heavy late spring schedules

On May 8, South beat Rose-
ville, 15-4. LIsa VanTassell and
Canuine Amezcua each had three
hits; Leigh Leonard went two-for-
two Mary King was the winning
pitcher

Grosse Pomte South's varsity
soccer team battled crosstown 1'1
val North in a pre.dlst1'1ct playoff
game on Monday, emergmg with
a hard-fought 3-2 victory. South's
goals were by Jenny Smith, Kim
Wood and KatIe Kolp, who was
brought up from the JV for the
contest North scored on a penalty
klCk and a corner kick.

South kickers win

South'!! vnrldty IlOftbllll team
Wfill 44 last wellk, after compet.
ing in IWveral league and tourna.
ment gamell, South defeated
Mount Clemenst 10-0, behind the
one-hit pitching of Mary King,
Holly Asmus, Patty HSSB and
Darcy Jones led the Devils' of.
fense. In the second game that
day, Sterling Heights handed
South a tough 14.12 in a game
which featured 27 hits. The game
waB deCIded on SH's four.run out.
burst in the last inning, Katy
Turner went five.for-five; Erin
Bruce had two hlts,

Netters roll
North's VB1'IIlty tennis team

continued to roll over league oppo-
nentll lallt week, delltroylni' L'.
Anile Cl'tHlll(l and South Lake, 8.0,
Junior Pat Hoppel' won hili nrllt
mfttch at No, 1 1I1nlllllll aallinllt
~cmdl L"kl;l,

In a May 2.3 tournament at
ULS, North nnl6hed fourth out of
eight squadll. winning &even of
the first round matches but com.
mg up short in the second round.
Semors Chris Herman and Brad
Cooksey advanced to the No.1
doubles final before faIling.

North closed out the week with
a 6-2 loss to Cranbrook on May 7,
(By Joeh Abbott)

the two mile and MIke Wujek was
. second m the long jump (21 feet, 3
mches)

The team went on to beat Lake-
View, 83.54 Earnmg personal
bests for the 7-0 Norsemen were
Doug Olds m the dISCUS, Chris
Hayes m the two.mlle and Scott
Slanec m the 800 (By Becky Ko-
Imskl)

Its !uxunou" hand<..raftcd mtenor Expert.
cnt<: lts fully lndcpcndcnt llu"'penslOn With
It'! ncar perfect halance of surcfootcd tenac-
Ity and 'lupplc ride In ...hclrt, we'd hke to
...how you all of thc fIrst totally new Jaguar
...edan In nearly two dccadc ...-the 1988 XJ6
ENJOY TOMORROW 8L,C~"E l.P TOOAV

JA~VAAcB

Other medal winneI'll were sen.
ior Tony Murdock, junior Dave
Nicholson, sophomores Phil Or-
ton, Scott Shaupeter and Kyle
Schomaker and freshman Dave
Kerfoot.

Brian Stratton also had a fine
day, running his 800 meter por-
tion of a relay In 2'01 and his 400
meter cut in 49:75 for two third
place medals.

Joe Reynolds won the diSCUS
(136 feet, 2 mches), Dave NIchol.
son (800 meters m 2'08 46) and
Jeff Maccagnone and Wayne Bes-
ler in the pole vault (10 feet) also
had fine days

The Blue Devils also ran a cont-
petitive meet agamst Mount Cle-
mens, but lost the May 7 meet, 80-
56. South won eight events, but
came up short on second place fin-
ishes. Stratton ran the 400 meters
m a school-record time of 50:06
Schomaker won the high hurdles,
but the most ImpreSSIve fimsh
was Enghsh's easy vlctones 111 the
1600 (4:44),3200 (10'09)

Tearns on track

The boys' track team took sec-
ond place at the Port Huron Invi-
tatIOnal on May 4. Marc Demani-
gold finished second m the dISCUS
with a throw of 144 feet, 2 inches.
Adrian Weyhing was second in

North'e girls' varsIty track
team earned ita seventh WIn of
the year, dtJftJutlllg Lakeview,
108.17, May 7 North took three of'
four 1't!la)'1l and f1niilhed !iI'llt in Illi
the diiltance t'Reell

Turning In o\ltlltlmdlnll perlin',
mancell W61'6 Kl'lilten Uallt In the
100 and 200, Barbie Loohm'ln tht;
300 hurdleR and 400 dallh, and
Shannon Andrewes in the high
Jump and mIle run

agamst Lake Shore pitch mg. Two
days later, South did the Lady
Norsemen In wlth a hard.fought,
9-5 VictOry North had 8 3-2 lead
through fow' Innmgs, but faIled to
hold on. Cook had a home run and
two smgles, Robin Wheatley
added a tnple and a r,mgle (By
John Laskandes)

S.E. Michigan'. Only Factory A-uthori,U'->J Jaguar D~aler---
• Sales • Service e p.,;

Thc all.new 19A8 Ja~ar XJ" sedan ha"
aTrlved A!>SUc.ccssor to the legendary
Sene ...III 'Iedan, It 'I introductIOn has heen
one of thc mO'lt eagerly antlC..lpatcd auto-
motive evcnt'l m year!> Accordm!/; to the
expt:rt'l, It ha ...been worth the walt But we
th:nk you ..hould experience thc new XJ6
for yourself

We're inViting you to feel the authonta
tlVCpower of Jaguar's new 24-valve, double
oH:rhead earn SlX cylinder engine Sample

,
8_-

To see more of the first totally new Jaguar
sedan in nearly two decadesJ you're invited
to our shovvroom.

Bishop Gallagher ralled for four
runs in the bottom of the sixth to
hand South an 8-5 setback in a
non-league tussle. Franco took the
loss. Lucas had two hits, including
a double and an RBI. Paull and
Nugent also had doubles. Saad
turned In an unassisted double
play

Paull also belted a two-run ho-
mer, and Bruce and Saad had two
hlts apIece In the loss to Anchor
Bay. Wysocki (5-1, 145 ERA) suf-
fered hiS first loss of the season
He gave up SIX hits and three
walks, fannmg seven

The Blue DeVIls meet DetrOIt
Fmney at home at 4 pm today,
Thw'sday, May 14, m the quahfy-
mg round of the state tourna.
ment

On May 1, the Lady NQrlWmen
Ilulflll'ed another league IOlitl, fall.
mg to Brabloc, /5.3.AfWr taking a
2.0 lead early in the game,
North's hitting failed and Brablec
ralhed for the win Juhe Cook,
Missy Preswn and Rayos had two
hIts each for North.

The ShorlBns made It three
straight 10s8es for North with a
10-8 victory, Preston had four hite

Four losses in two weeks have
dropped North's varsIty 80ftball
teum'" record to 2.11. On AprIl 29,
North lost a heartbreaker to Lak.
tlVleW In nllHl mninilll, 9.8. Lynda
Rayoll had two hitll and 8Cored tWCI
I'unll: Ktlrl':,.' 'l'rctfZtll' and Mal'y Lex
ollch had two hltll

On May 2, North and nval Um-
verslty Liggett School played to a
1 1 tIe m an excellent game for
both teams. (By John Guibordl

Softball skid

SIX Schorer came on to pItch the
final two innings

North pulled out a 7-6 vlctory
over L' Anse Creuse on May 8, but
needed extra mmngs to do It
Schorer collected two hits, one a
two-run homer and the othel, a
clutch, two-out smgle to dll\-e 111

the wmnmg run m the bottom of
the mnth Schorel and Zenow
combined the pltchmg chores to
chalk up another Norsemen wm

The team's record standH at 4 4
(By Dun Rlu~hid)

Kickers win big
NOl'th'lI gil'18' vlm~lty I'O(lC61'

tcmm ut!l!1troytlli Bl:illl;lV II W, '1,
May 7, Bl'ldl;fet Brierly llnd Beth
Stevenllon licot'ed two ~oal~
apiece, Earher in the week, the
Lady Norsemen had beaten Claw.
son and Detroit Country Day by
Identical 11-0 scores. Against
DCDS, Sue Bertam and Steven-
son scored smgle goals, Bnerly,
Nancy Schulte and Christy Mack
had two goals apiece Alexa Par-
mentier notched three goals.

•••

In the second game, John Ken-
nedy and Chns Gordon each had
two hits to lead the way. Dan
RashId pitched five innings, al.
lowing one run and striking out

NOI,th topped Notl'l'l nama in a
, l" 1 "If ..... ~ ..'.1'Y\,.....~",..,

lHH."IItVH\JH\-4~. '"'u "'H~t>' """I " •• uuu,.
ttw fit'fit 1l1i1lltl,a 1, and takinll the
Htlcond, 3.2 Scott SchOl'el' hit a
home 1'\.\11 in the fil'Ht game; ero.
data had two hIts and Accord
went the distance and got the win.

dlstncts ThiS Fnday, May 15,
they travel to LakeVIew for a 4
p m contest. They host Brablec on
Monday, May 18 at 4 p.m (By
Josh Abbott)

The JV team had an excellent
week, taking three out of four
games The Norsemen fell to Lake
Shore, 8.5, on May 4. KeVin Mc-
CalTOn, Dan Croclata, Mike Ran.
cllio and Jnmi£' Accord each had
two hitH to paco 11 woll.rollnded Ilt.
lIwk gl'l( ZtJnow pit(,hed llix
Iltl ollg 1l\llingll, 1I110wing fivo hiti',

South junior Mlcha Song enjoyed a Une week of competition last
week. The three-year veteran won the 3200 meter run against An-
chor Bay. the 800 run against Mount Clemens and earned three
medals at the prestigioul Troy-Athens Relays last Saturday, Song
and her South teammates clinched their league title for the lecond
straight year.

North'r:. varsIty baseball team
has had a heavy l:>chedule m the
past two weeks, competIng In two
tournaments and contInumg BI
County League actIOn

The NOlsemen have a bye m
the first round of pre-dlstnct com-
petitIOns. They will play Warren
Lmcoln High on May 22 In pre.

South sports

Girls clinch second straight EML track championship
'I'l}() GI'OIlIlCl Pointtl South ",irl!!' und dllitance runner!! Toni Te. the South track. Eightevn mtltro. Momt! runll by Sal1d llnd Derek meet lIst Sl1turday and did well. Softball wins

track team clinched itll Itlcond dtHICO, Son~, Bergar and Ann arel1 high !lChoolfj will compllttJ. Evan!! hi"hli~hted Southtll 13.2 Senior Kevin Engliah placed in
litraight ~Il.etllrn Michigan Llewellyn. The top two compatitorll in ell.ch rout of Roeevllle on MI1Y 6, Tim the 4 x 1600 mtlter relay (4:32).
Lallgue title la!lt week with win!! South dominated both dUfil event wlll advance to the Iltate Nugent addlld two hits, Lucl1llllnd the distance medley 1600 (4:43)
over Anchor Bay (97.313) llnd meet~ IilBt week, Including record. champlonllhip meet on May 30 at Mutt Montagne contributed two. Ilnd the Athan!! !WIllY(800 mater!l
Mount elomanll (95.33), Lalit Sat. fletting parfol'l1UmCell by Bopho. Alma College, run double!! to the cause; Mike Elt2:02).
mclay, the girla traveled to Troy moro DeMercul'lo. Her time!! of B . F Paull hnd two RBI. John Joliet (4.
Athenll llnd enjoyed 11 fine day of 16,9 and 49.3 in the 100 and 300 oys wIn raser 1, 1.65 ERA) Wllll the winner, He
competition, catablillhing the aev- hurdle!l, respectively, are all-time tourney fanned eight, walked three and
enth school record this aeaRon South beate, gave up three his in the first five
South now atands at 7.1. Lee and Uthappa continued to South's varsity baseball team innings, Knowles threw the final

After wmnmg the 800 meter reo shine, winning all apring events. ran its season record to 16.5 last two inning!!, striking out five of
lay in 1:50.10, sophomoree Nicole Dunrle Greiling, Bridenstine and weekend with three victories en- the six batters he faced,
Tocco and Traci Lee and juniors KaHie Buchanan gave South route to' the Fraser Invitational
Julie Burke and Reba Uthappa firsts in the field events, while Tournament championshIp on
came right back to set a school other fme performances were May 9. Coach Dan G1'1esbaum's
record in the spring medley relay. turned in by Ehzabeth Lazarow- Blue Devils defeated North, 5-4,
Others placmg for South at the itz, Julie Nichols, Vicki Groustra, Roseville, 6-4, and host Fraser, 14-
20-team Troy-Athens meet were Debbie Solterisch, Tara Lulie and 8, and are now ranked No. 10 in
high jumper'3 Sara Llhensiek, Megen Smucker. Class A.
Sara McCabe and LUCia Bnden This Saturday, the girls will In the. opener against North,
stme: the hm dIe relay team of host the state reglOnal meet at Marty Saad had three hits, scored
Wendy BeIgel :\1lChd E'~:mg,Ellll South Prehmmal'les begm at 10 two runs and had two RBI Doug
Kershaw and LaulU Dc.\]CICllIIO ,I m , finals start at 130 pm at Lucas added a triple in the fourth,

scoring Saad with the game.win-
ning tally and capping a thre-run
rally. Scott Tucker (3-1,2.63 ERA)
went the dlstance, chalking up
the Win. He struck out three and
walked three, glving up SIX hits
Southpaw Ed Wood was tagged
wlth the loss Dave Kopltzke had
two hIts and an RBI for the Norse-
men

Dave Arnold's two hits, mclud
mg a solo homer m the third,
hIghlIghted the deCISIOn ovel'
Roseville. Bryan Jones also had
two hits; Marcus WysockI's tnple Boys make mark
accounted for two runs Rusty
Knowles (2 0, 1.00 ERA) scattered South's boys participated m the
five hits, struck out six and Issued
Just one walk All of RoseVIlle's Troy Athens InvltatlOnal track
runs were unearned, as the DeVils
made five errors.

South exploded for five runs m
the third and six more m the
fourth inning to hand the host
Fraser Ramblers their first defeat
In the day's final game. Saad and
Arnold each had a double and a
smgle; Saad's blows drove m
three runs and Arnold's two. Dan
Clmml beat out two mfield hIts,
Lucas had two RBI for the Blue
Devlls

Adam Franco (2-1, 378 ERA)
and Lucas shared the pltchmg du
ties, With Franco earning the decI
swn He struck out four, walked
one, hit two batters and gave up
SIXhits In four mnmgs

Five South players - mfielders
Saad and Lucas, outfielder Arnold
and pItchers Knowles and Tucker
- were named to the All.Tourna-
mentteam

South also won three of four
EML gamef. earl WI' m the week,
but fell mto second place by one.
half j{ame after loqmg, 6.5, In an
up~t to Anchor Bay on May 8
The Dcvll" are now 7.2 1,1 lea~ue
play Port Huron top!' the 'ltand.
mg's With a 7.1 mark The teamR
were !lIsted to meet on WedneR.
day (after pre'!£;time)

On May 4, Wy'lOCkl hurled u
five.mmng, two-hitter, 'ltnkmg
out 12 as South 'lhut out Mount
Clemens, 17 0, In the fir'lt gAme of
a doubleheader Saad had three
hits and two RBI, Luca., homered
and doubled for three RBI. Wy
'lock!, Arnold and Scan Bruce had
two hit'! ap1Pce fOlSouth

/1'_'// '1,1/ The DevIl'! also took the mght
cap,9.4 Lucas and Bruce had t\\O
hits and two RBI Matt Montagne
doubled Tucker "ent the route,
fannmg mne. walkmg foul' and
yteldmg fleven h1t'l pmoute to the
wm

Hot on the heelb of North'r, VIC-

tory 111 the Alpena Tournament,
North r,pht a doubleheader With
leaf,'Ue foe Lake Shores, wmning
5 3 and faIlIng, 11 7 JunIOr left
hander Ed Wood cont1l1ued hiS
fine plt<:hmg, scattermg SIX hits
and htrlklllg out 0111(1 onrollte to
thtl viclOl'Y JUlllOl' Dill) T.Jnget"H
tW(}ol'un "lIngl" pt'oVldt'd tho win
IlHlIl IlH11'gm

Lf\ilt ~'l'Iduy, MAY R, NO! th out
lalittJd Bl County l'!VII I L'Anil(l
wl'tJUlitl, ! U, In !Jlght lnnlngll, Dvc!!'
t1mt ilUli1tl w(lekond, thtl NCmll;l'
men compotod In thel"I.t\!l(lr ToU!.
I1l111WlIt fUI thtl Rccond conaecutl va
yom', beating Rosovllle Bmblec, 4.
0, but losmg to South High, 5-4,
and to Fraser, 12-10
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Vol unteers should call 858-
3116, 791-6106 or 9798253 The
sports meet mcludes competitIOn
m archery, sWlmmmg, distance
runs. table tenllls, slalom, track,
air weapons, welghtliftmg and
field events

<;ummel' Intl'le"tpd h'1'()UP~ ...hould
"ubmlt dn applIcdtlOn by ,June 16

The 34th ,mnu.l] Gr,lI1d Fl"hmg
Rodeo I" ...et fOl SatlllddL ,Jun(
27. flom b <Im to noon Chl](!len
15 and \Ollngel 1ll.1\ p.lI tlup,Il('
PI II.e" \\ III 1)('<1\\.11 d('d ,lIld lUllch
served to partlclpants

A Cl,IC ,\""()cl,ltlOn P,l1dd(' dnd
telehlatIOn 1~ pl.umed at P,lttel
~on Pal k for S,ltUl d,I}, ,J111\ t

Fm mOle 11l10l m.JtlOll on tlw
P,lI k ......umnwi ,I( t 1\ It ]('" t.t11 t hi
r('u ('<ItIon officI' ,1t H22 2H12

fhl' ;"1111 \\ lI(o, B,N h t11 dnd
In"tI1l(t1011,11('.Imp \\111 h" !]('Id
local]y .It St (!all "'hOll" I\,te
:\lonl'()(' F1Pld till" \u'pkpnd ;"1.1\
17 and 18 ,md 1]("« 11('( k( nd :'1101\
2 j ,111<124

Tlw UllTIp (nCOmp,1"'''l'' ('\( I \
a~p(ct of h<l"dJolll (10m l.11(hlllh

and pltchll1~ to h.lttll1g fjpldlllg
and h.J~1' Illllnll1g \\'Jlto' '11
struct,;, a<;doe" a,; camp dlre( tnr
Mano Borroccl, FI a <;1'I' HIg-h
coach Call 939.6fi28 for marl' III

formatIOn

keepers, go fers, offiCials, wheel-
chair pushers, scorekeepers and
life savers (Red Cross certificates
necessary) ASSistance IS also
needed to mark throws, measure
dIstances, assist With weights for
welghthftmg and m the area of
public safety service

cons
Earher III the week, St. Clare

lost to a good St. Matthew team,
11 3 Bill Saylor pitched well
enough for the W1T2,but hiS team-
mates could only put three hits on
the board Brozo, Kerfoot and
Matt Jacklyn each had one hit

The Falcons also lost to Our

IHand cont mue through Satur
dol} .July 25 ApphcatlOns will be
dcccpted flOm Tuesday, July 7
thlough 8 p m Tue"day , July 14

no exceptIOn"
I\dult co-ed volleyball will he

1,In Tuesday, ,June 16 dnd WIll be
!wld on Tue"day, Wedne'>day and
Thuhdny ('venmgs Any group
mt('f(''itpd In fun, e,elCJ'>e and
Ilwndh compptltlOn mu<;t <;ubmlt
,] tpam entry by June 9

T",lm ten11ls applIcatIOn" v, II!
1)( n\,t1lable June 3, play hegll1"
lune 22 Team ten111"\\111he hPld

('\('1 \ :\Iondav throughout the'

.I "'mall num\)('r of helmE't<;aval]
dhlt flom ~otre Damel

( o~t for thE' cdmp 1<;$7,1', F('f'
lll( lurlp ... camp T <;hlli Rcg-l"ll a
t lUll 1" 1eqlllrec! before ,TunC' 26
dnd may be marie hy ~nd111g
( llf'(" m money ordpr to ~ otl e
1)"n1<' Foothall ('<ilTIp. co Bob
LaPoJnlp, 20254 K('lly Road, Har
1)('1 Wood<; Mlch ,4R225 12R7

FOI more mformat IOn on 1hC'
:\'otl e Dame camps, ccll1.171 8965
dlll'1n~ the day and 526 lROQ eve'
lllllg ...

Volunteel s a1 e needed a", tnne

St. Clare tops St. Jude, but falls to Queen of Peace
Lady Queen of Peace, 4 1 on May
10 Saylor agam p1tched well,
stnkmg out five and gwmg up
Just SIX base hIts SaylOl and
Bnan Van GDlder each had a hIt

St Clare Will take It'; 3 3 record
to St Veromca thiS Satmda),
May 16 On Sunday, the Faleom
Will host St Joan of Arc

Volunteers needed for wheelchair athletic meet

Kyle HOye pItched a complete
game, stllkmg out seven as St
elm e of :\10ntefalco';, baseball
team do\\ ned St Jude, 5-4, last
\\eek Matt Recht hdd t\\O RBI
and played a f1a\dp~~ g,lme at
fjl~t bd~e Ad,lnl BIOIO had t\\O
hIt" ,Jeff l(Pl{oot and TIm GI ami
ll1b o.\;:,opld) ed \\ ell for the Fal

The Michigan Wheelch31r Ath
letrc A",;oclatlOn needs volunteel s
fOi the 231d annual IeglOnal sanc-
tioned SpO! t,. meet May 15
through 17 at Eastern Mlchlgan
Umvel slty III Yp;'llantl

tl'\ .tC!\,ll1tu! Ilf(,"d\\l1g .llld
"\\1111 te,lm \\111 h( oft(llll .\ll
d1i1d)('I1" "\\In1 ]('""on" ,lI(' olJ!
PIO\((J h\ t1H \ 111( 11(,\11 HI cI
('Hh" (',Ith (I.I~~ \\\11 COnL1I)] ,'p
plO'IJn.ltl h (lght ch11dl' n

'[ ('nnl" h ""on" \' ill h( }1('ld ,It
Polt! l 1 ~oll1 P,lI" L( ~"on" \\ ill be
ofT(lld .It b(~1ll)]lI1g 1'1t,lmtdl

,II, dlld .I(l\dl](,d ll'1('ln1l'dl.ll(

Il\(l" I()] lh,ldlln lnd .Idlll",
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about baSIC stroke techlllque;,
Followmg that, ULS varsity play
el S WIll help d.t III the Specldl
OlympIans on baSICStl okes, usmg
tv,o comt;, for each of the st! okes
The Wilson Company IS supply
mg the tenl1lS ball", and the UST A
Will supply the racquet,; fOJ the
cllmc, Wood smd

"We thmk It'll be sort of neat
It'", somethmg I've thought of
domg fol' years, but It \"as Ju:,t
really became pO"<;lblethl<;year

"I thmk It'S an excellent OppOl
tllmty for our kid" who are I,TJfted
athlete<; to thank the man up
"tellrs for eVE'1ythlllg they ha\c,'
he added

Tho"e \\ ho \\ I~h flllt hel mfO!
mdtlOn Tl1dycontdct \Vood at 884
4144

]()I ( olll hi III 121 '\B \,1'.1,,1 11 I
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Single tennis party Saturday
begin at 7 30 pm, foil 0\\ ed at 8
p m by tenms and Iacquetball
Cost IS $10 for players, $6 for
non-players To pre-register,
tall Fntz at 646 1558

A Gro%e POlllte Smgles ten
111" outlllg IS planned for thiS
Saturday, May 16, at the East
pomte Racquet Club, one block
\\ e"t ofI 94 on N me Mile Rd

Regl"tratlon and soclallzmg

ThiS Sunday, the students Will
become the tcachel sat U mvel Sit)!
Liggett School

The Val Slty tenms team and
coach Bob Wood Will conduct a
climc fO! Specldl OlympiCS ath
lete" Some 50 SpeCial Olympian;,
from all across Michigan ale ex
pected to pmilclpate In the clImc,
whIch runs from 1 to 4 p m on the
var~ltv tenms courts

The" clllllC 1<;the brainchild of
Wood, who I" albo the school';, co.
athletiC da ecto! "I thought It
\~ould be neat fO! us to gIVe some-
thmg hack to kld" and adults who
maybe me not u" fortunate as we
elle," Wood ;,dld "We'l e eXCited
and lookll1g fOIwal d to It "

The clmlC \\ ill heglll wlth d 20
mll1ute demon"tl atlOn lectul e

ULS conducts a very
special clinic this Sunday

Grosse Pointe Park plans busy summer schedule for sporty residents
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Sports camps offer summer football, basketball and baseball fun
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Dressing
for success?

\Vdnt tu look peat dnd feel
good dt the ",dme lime') It help"
to tl) to luok Y OUI be;,t \\ hIle
( ,elthHlg

Ot tOU!"e \\ hat \\ e \\ dnt to
"tn\ e fOl In dH'''''lllg fOI e\.cI
u..,e cIa"" I:' wmfort But look
mg good makes feelmg bettel
,Ibout yoU!"elf ever eablel'

Here ale "ume tip" fO! d.t es:,
mg to yaw best advantage dnd
helping dl:,gUlbe bOrne figUl e
fault"

• If \ ou have 1mge leg"
dCint dl~ ,\ attentIOn tv them
by \~edllOg IJght colO!ed tIght'>
- e:,peually whIte I'm not
sure \\hy they even mdnufac
ture I~ hlte tights, except
maybe tOi thobe m the nursmg
pi otesslOn, but they are def!
mtely not fO!exercise class

Al'iO, don t be concerned If
}ou take a large Sized leotard
\\hen you've never worn any
thmg m that size before Re
membel to try the leotards on
m the "tm e hefO!e you buy
:\ldnufac.turer<; beem to be cut
tmg the &IZPS...mal!E'r, <;Ize~
cll-,ovary conSIderably between
m,mufacturel s

Pmk tight-, al e also no nos
They tend to make one look as
though they are suffermg from
a bad case of sunbw'n Leo
talds come In a varIety of color-
ful, wild deSIgns now. But for-
get the hOrIzontal strIpe unles'l
you weight 105 pounds. How
many of us want a honzontal
hne across our bottom makmg
ue;look Wider than we are?

• Are your arms flabby? A
bat wmg leotm d does wonders
for thiS problem, as does a T
bhlrt over the leotard But ,>tay
away from the sleeveless van-
ety of leotard

• Saggy bottom and 1mge
legs? Buy the heaVier v,elght,
lycra, opaque tights They hide
a multItude of sms. They are
more expenSive, but they don't
lun and WIll last much longer
A tie belt With the tie worn m
flont helps disgUIse a little pot
belly

Conti ary to popular belIef,
the high cut on the leg of the
leotard IS flattermg to all
What IS unflattenng IS the leg
that Is (.lit htl a1ght across
That type of cut emphaSizes
bulgmg thlgh&

• Small shoulders, large bot
tom? The ideal outfit combmes
black opaque tlghb, a black Ie
otatd WIth high cut legs, With a
IIghter-colOl ed desll,'l1 In the
.,houlder area or a hOrIzontal
"tnpe across the bust

For ~ummer c()()lne",>,tight'>
,llld lent,11d" ,l ..e Om'l ed WIth ,I

hIgh cotton content Thel e .ire
,11"0d lot of . elcctnc" color .. on
the mdrket now for tho"e
\\ ho an' comfortable With a
neon look

1\:1,,,t \\1'(')(. \\e'll dl"'CU""
proper footwear In the ml,11l
tlmf' hl re .... to feeling 1-.'1I',lt
d nrl look Ing good
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,Illd tll.(hh In tool watN ,lIld
IWVt r put them In thl' dryer
1 hE..,'II In "t longer and \\ Oil 't
"hi Ink
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Pointe men tie for first in Cottage fun race
They started the race together was Jamce Dean, 31, of Harper tal AthletiC Medlcme Program Oranges were provided by Bucel- wan and Ken Leonowlcz, second

v,Ith 348 runners and 146 walk Wood&, WIth a time of 1905 She (CHAMP) lato Produce, yogurt by Gordon place - Judy Fryer-McCarty and
er'> But Larry Graves, a 31 year al&oplaced fir:,t for females m the In the bIggest field ever, 494 Food ServlCes, and 7-Up by the Charles Wmegard, third place-
old from the Woods, and NICk 1986 race. runners and walkers competed 7-Up Company. Mary Amon and Andy Choehol,
Pappas, 43, of the Park, also Wl1l1am Rands, a trustee of for 94 medals m the 5 kilometer, Wmnmg the 94 medals were: fourth place - Karen Hibbs and
managed to cros", the fimsh lme Cottage Hospital, announced that (3 1 mile) event Athletes from all Runners, age 14 and under first Larry Wlbnght, fifth place -
togethel m the "eventh annual the Wlllners and the medals were over the metropolitan Detroit place _ Jem Ettel and Matthew Robyn Kmkoph and Thomas
Cottage Ho~pltul Fun Run & awarded by Ken Meade, of The area and Canada participated Beal, second place _ Carne Hobart
Walh held (In ~llllda y, May 3 Meade Group, spon",or of the race Vital OptIOns mstructors warmed Spurlock and Mike RIley; third 40-44: first place - Suzanne

Thl' \\ Inr. ' )11( tor the two Proceed:, from the entry fees thiS them up With a pi e race stl etch, place _ Tanya PaslawskI and Ja. Smucher and NiCk Pappas, sec-
\\ el~ 16 1'1 j" d~, It.cord IS year w111be used to promote safe then pa'>Sed out \\ ater along the son RoblChaud ond place - Karen DavIs and Ray
15 13 1 III 11" J l tinl",her sports thl ough the Cottage Hospi route and at the fuush Ime 15-19: fIrst place - TOll! PIhlaJa, third place - JulIa Klem

Tedesco and Steve Dean: second and Gene Hess
place - Katie Bcal and FranCIS 4549: fir'>t place - Gudrun
Markey, third place - Bemta Neumann and Hank NienhUIS,
,Jackson and Bill Staats, second place - Nancy Mason and

20-23: first place - Cyndl Bill Roney, third place - Mary
DaVila and Robert BarIl, second Roy and Lloyd Simms.
place - Lmda Wltlock_ and_Jeff 5~4: 0rs~,.- MarjOrIe ~a~lIm
r'eLerson, tfilrO place - Lon rnce lUlU 11,11 ~l~Y V ~"UIl:1, b~"Ul1U!Jlcll,,~

and Steven Leshe. - Patty Pantano and Jim Camp
bell; third place - Llsl Gershon

25-29: first place - ChrIstI and Sangello Vattorello
CracchlOlo and Ken Price; second 55-59: first place _ Bob Haus;
place - Jane Brown and Mark second place _ Thomas Coles,
Kossak; third place - PatrIcia thIrd place _ Richard Dean
MlsukJewlcz and John Spmazze; 60 and over: first place - Mar
fourth place - Diane Elsey and garet Mullen and Peter Bolos,
JerI'y Hautman; fifth place - second place _ Charlotte Keenan
Suzanne Kullen and WIlham and Maurice Dewey, third place
Whaley. _ CeCil Vogt

More wmners are' 30-34: first Wmnmg walkers' first place -
place - Janice Dean and Larry VlCky VanHoose and JIm Plath,
Graves, second place - Betty second place - Regma Beauvais
Prange and Scott Handley, third and John Elwarner, third place-
place - Cathy Dean and Jim Donna Kyser and PatrIck Dugan;
RUplllSkl, fourth place - Joan fourth place - Anne Sanctorum
Wilcox and Kevin Daudhne, fifth and Joseph Zane; fifth place _
place - Frances Van Huysse and Helen Nichols and Merritt Jones;

Finishing in a tie in the men's division of last Sunday's Cottage Hospital Fun Run/Walk are (left to WIlham Goldsmith. Sixth place _ CeCIlIa StIeglemel
right) Larry Graves of Grosse Pointe Woods and Nick Pappas of Grosse Pcinte Park. 35-39: first place -- Joyce McGo- er and Matthew Ehas

Camping interest is ahead of strong 1987 activity
Michigan's mtld sprlllg weather year are cited by many camp- 84 cents higher than last year. the 22 7 million state park visl- reserve a campsite is two in the

should help propel campmg ac- ground operators as major rea- Datly pnces run from $2 for tors in 1986 used campmg fadli- Lower Pemnsula and one m the
tlVlty to even greater heights sons for the Increased reserva electriclty.only sites to $20 for tIes. Three state parks along Upper Penmsula.
than m 1986 when 40 percent of tiOns sites offermg such amenitIes as Lake Michigan in southwest Nightly state park fees, un-
the state's prIvate campgrounds AAA MichIgan's 1987 private showers, flush toIlets, trailer Michigan - Grand Haven, Hol- changed from last year, are' $8
established revenue records, campground gUIde lllcludes 388 samtatlOn disposals and at,slte land and Warren Dunes near St for a site with electriCIty; $6 semI-
reports AAA Michigan facIlItIes which have between 30 water hook-ups Joseph - topped more than one modern site; $4 rustIc site; $4

State park reservatIOns are 18 and 2,400 sites Most of the ApprOXImately 60 percent of all milhon visitors each last year reservation fee; $2 daily park en-
percent above last year whIle ad- 39,871 campsites hsted have dl- MlChlgan campsites are in pri- All state campgrounds take trance; and a $10 annual park en-
vance bookmgs at prIvate facIIt- reet access to a paoloI' a lake and vate facihtIes. Seventy of the 89 reservations, but at least half of try permit.
ties also are up through the first nearly all facilities accept tele- state parks offer campmg, with the spaces at each faCIlity are Campers can reserve a state
quarter of 1987 Above-normal phone reservatiOns. 14,423 campsites avaIlable, a avaIlable for campers on a first- park SIte by either mailing a
temperatures and slightly below The average dally cost for a shght mcrease over 1986. come, first-serve baSIS The mlm- check and reservation form to the
normal preCipitatIon 50 far thIS campsite With electnclty IS$951, ApprOXimately 85 mIllion of mum number ofI!lghtslM}e~~d to park or telephomng in advance

Super Shape's Koerner ...is~insloPad&r~-'''-';<-- ~. >: -'::>.*'~
GlOsse Pomte reSident Kath- DetrOIt. She received a Bachelor ness profeSSIOnals and top speCial.

leen Koerner was recently of Arts degree m psychology from IstS m the fields of exelClse and
aWdrded prImary cel tlflcatlOn the Umverslty of South FlOrIda In fitness CertIficatiOn means that
from the AerobiC Fltnes;, Assocla Sarasota Koerner has an exten- the mstmctor has met a recog-
tlOn of Amenca Koerner is an In sive dance and music background, mzed standard of techmcal skill
structor of Supel Shape, Inc, mcludmg nme years of mstruc- and theoretical knowledge
classes who teaches both m the tlOn under Mary Ellen Cooper and that the consumer has a mea-
",tudlO and conduct" personal and four years of experIence m a sure by which to Judge the m
tl amlllg classes m local resl fitness studIO IIISarasota structor's performance
dences The AerobiC Fitness Assocla. MOle than 4,800 of the AFAA's

A gtaduate of GlO;,;,e Pomte tlOn of AmerIca's (AFAA> certlfi- 10,000 member orgamzatlOn have
South High, Koel ner contmued catiOn program was developed by been certified
hel educatIOn at the Umvel Sity of a natiOnal adVISOry board of fit-
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'Gardens of Stone' seems to pick up where 'Platoon' left off

Riverboat race to help kids

Sgt. Clell Hm'ard (James Coon) and Samantha Davis (Angelica
Huston) find themselves increasingly drawn to one another despite
their ideological differences about the war in "Gardens of Stone."

tween the two men - a relatIOn
..,hlp whIch eventually ISstronger
than anythmg the war can pro-
duce

Indeed, "Gardens of Stone" con-
tdlllS both an epIC sweep and an
mtImate appeal The llltImacy of
the story IS Its strong pomt, Slllce
the weIghty SOCIal and polItlcal
Ideas are presented In a some
what hackneyed way Though It
I" ea"y enough to emphathIze
\\ Ith the some of the human
.,tl uggles the chat acters dre fac
l11g - such as Willow'" dttempts
to hold on to hIS gll'!fnend (Mary
Studrt Ma"terson) and Hazard's
dttempts to do the same - we
cannot share the Impact of their
.,tatements about the war, smce
the war is not real to us m thIS
pIcture Most of the thmgs said
about the struggle, such as the
proclamatIOn by Hazal d's gIrl
fnend (Angelica Huston) that
"men come home flam the war
broken and cold" come oft as
hyperbolIc assumptIOns, not
realIstIC comments More than a
few scenes III the pIece suffer
from that baSIC difficulty

Though It may seem that such
an Illtegral thematIc error would
destroy the Impact of the entIre
film, It does not Sweeney turns
III a nvetIng charactenzatlOn, as
does James Earl Jones, who plays
Hazard's army buddy Goody WIl
son Too, Mary Stuart Masterson
agam shows that she can play m
the bIg leagues, holdmg her own
spot admIrably OppOSIte Ms
Huston m a few scenes

DIrector FranCIS Ford Coppola
demonstrates here as he dId III

"Apocalypse Now" that he has a
much better handle on the
phIlosophIcal and human aspects
of war than on war Itself ThIS IS
fine For those who saw "Pla-
toon," Coppola's "Gardens" WIll
gIVe a sense of cmematlc comple-
tIon For those who dIdn't see
"Platoon," "Gardens" WIll come
off as an admuable - albeIt
flawed - look at what went on 111

the hearts and mIllds of those m-
valved m the Vietnam war

musIc of The Blue PIgs and the
Red Garter Band

Ploceeds from the sale of Race
Day tickets and posters (available
at the dock and on the boats)
make It pOSSIble to contmue the
PAL prOgl ams

Tickets to nde the Ste Clan or
ColumbIa dunng the Great De
trOlt RIverboat Race are $5 111 ad-
vance or $7 50 at the gate the day
of the race

They are avaIlable at selected
DetrOIt PolIce MmI Stations,
ChI yslerlPlymouth and Dodge
dealers 111 the metropolItan area,
the Boblo Sales Office, metro area
AAA branch offices, the AAA
Travel Center at RenaIssance
Center, and PAL Headquarters
at 18100 Meyers, DetrOIt

TIckets may be charged on VIsa
01 Mastercard by callIng PAL
headquarters at 313/935-3312

SpIlllg III ])('tl Olt only become..,
OffiCldl \\ Ith the ldlillthmg of the
hl"tOllC Boblo '->tCdlll..,hlP;,III the
annual Gl Pdt Dpt I O1t lhverbodt
Race benefIi tmg thE.,])ptrOlt Po
lIce Athlctll Lpaguc

ThIS yeal, "prmg at liVe'l at 6
pm, Fllda\, Mav 2~ \\ hen the
"Ixth annu,ctll dC(' ..,hO\es off flam
the new Boblo c!oLh ,ll the foot of
Clark

HonO! al y cartam.., J P McCar
thy, WJE R l<1l0per;,ollc,l1tv, dlld
Blil Bond." WXY 1 T\ 1lf'\\'S an
chO!, w111 JOIl! the real captallls,
Art Hen ,,],1 ,md Rodenck Gra
ham, at tlw helm alloMd the
Bobla steamel s Col umbla and
Ste Clan, fO! 1hp 90 mInute dash
up dlld dm\ n the Det! 01t RIver

SpOl is pel "on,llltle.., and bU'lI'
nes" dnd CIVIC leadel'l wJlI be
ahom d to help t](,l-ei buyel scheel
the cdptam;, to \ IctOI,

nanul1~ 1V111\w pi oVlded hy tlw

Oboist
... Heinz Holliger will per-

form Richard Strauss' "Oboe
Concerto in D Major" as part of
a classical program presented
by conductor Gunther Herbig
and the full Detroit Symphony
Orchestra at the Macomb Center
for the Performing Arts at 8 p.m.
on Friday. May 15. Also on the
program will be Carl Maria von
Weber's "Overture to Oberon"
and Johannes Brahms' "Sym-
phony No.2 in D Major. Op. 73,"
Tickets at $16 for adults and $14
for students and senior citizens
may be obtained at the Center's
box office or reserved on credit
card by calling 286-2222. Mon-
day through Friday, from 9 a.m.
to 6 p.m. The Center is located
on the Center Campus of
Macomb Community College at
Hall (M.S9) and Garfield roads in
Clinton Township.

(James Caan), a morally upstand
mg soldIer who feels he could do
more for the war effort If he was
allowed to tram soldIers gomg
mto combat. He hates the wal,
and he hates burymg the product
of the war HIS IS a neverendmg
mtellectual battle With hImself to
JustIfy what he's domg With hI"
lIfe

Counter to Hazard ISyoung Pfc
Jackie WIllow (D B Sweene)), dn
upstart hotshot aSSIgned to tilt'
cemetery detml Willow yeallls to
fight 111 VIetnam becaw,e he be
heves that "a soldler 111 the nght
place at the fight tIme can
change the WOlld" WIllow'..,
hl{'\,",~,o ()vp,.1 ()ntlrnlcn..,
....... ...., ........ ." .... ,/ '- .l,

challenged throughout the piC
tw-e by Hazard, WIth whom he be
comes good fnend'l, and by the
events m WIllow's own hfe

There's no Ideological struggle
between the two soldwrs A Sl:n"E.,
ofbemg able to make a dIffel ence
IS In constant battle WIth a sense
of knowmg that Amenca I'l In

valved m a war It cannot Win At
the same tIme, there'" a pel sonal
growth In the relatIOnshIp be

proach to the flip side of the com
- the soldIers based In America
at the heIght of the COnflICt.These
mIlitary men, who call them-
selves the "toy soldIers" of the
U S. Army, are responsIble for
burymg theIr compatrIOts who
are shIpped home dead TheIr
dally routIne is to perform
numerous "drops," or funerals.
And when they aren't bury mg'
the dead, they're barIng their
souls

It's easy to see how thiS pIcture
could be, m a sense, as powerful
as "Platoon" !t's filled WIth sold
Iers fightmg WIth theIr feelmgs
and theIr conSCiences, tryIng to
~~k~ s~~~e 0Ut cf ':'UO .....ythll"lg
gOIng on. In fact though, the pIC-
ture IS nowhere near as powerful
as "Platoon." It lacks the sheer
brutahty and vIsceral Impact that
Oliver Stone's award-wInnmg
picture contained. But the ap
proach "Gardens" takes does
have merit And for those who
saw "Platoon," thIS becomes a
very credible compamon pIece

The pIcture's pomt of dramatIc
departure IS Sgt Clell Hazard

By Michael Chapp
Special Wnter

At virtually any other tIme
"0 d 'ar ens of Stone" would have
been seen by vIewers for what It
really IS - a generally worth-
while film plagued by a few
thematic dIfficultIes. Commg as
It does hot on the heels of last
year's Immensely popular "Pla-
toon" though, It automatIcally
ranks a few notches hIgher than
It otherWise would have. There's
nothIng wrong WIth thIS, of
course QUIte often one pIece of
art picks up where another one
left off. SpeCIfically, "Gardens"
provides a nice complement to
"PI Atnon " Tt hr""'" th" ('lrcI" tn
a close. <>

The film's tItle refers to Arling-
ton NatIOnal Cemetery, the bur-
ial place for soldiers who gave
theIr lives in the Vietnam con-
flict. And even though the pIC-
ture's ultimate theSiS IS about the
horrors of war, there IS no combat
footage, save for the news cover-
age that the characters see on
their television screens Instead,
the movie takes an mtImate ap-
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To My Grosse Pointe Family
MTC8Y." S Grand Opening Celebration

at Grosse Pointe Woods
Next to the new Body Perfect
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FRANCHISE OPPORTUNITY
Wesley Berry
.~F1owers

II you MJ01110wers plants Hummels RoyalOoullon
you II love own og aWes ey Berry Franct> Sf M nlmum
,"mlnenl $61 500 No ",per en" "«led

Renita or John 273.8592

EHTN

ADJACENT TO THE MUNICIPAL HARBOR

o

Let us help plan Your
Communion or Graduation Part~

at an,y location.
A Part,y of 25 or more onl,y

'195
pltl pel1lon

Phone our co.tering deportment - 884-9100
18000 E Warren - DetrOIt. michigan

AT THE POINTfS

Sliced Roost Beef Baked Ito.lian Sausagp

iTlostacClol1 In iTleat Sauce mashed Potatoes

Cole Slow Rolls & Butter

All Tables & Tableweor

FINE DINING • COCKTAilS • DOCKAGE
\\\1 TAKE OUT • ON-BOAT CATERING rill
\\\\\\\,~ OPEN 7 DAYS .,1111111

SUNDAY BRUNCH 10:30 - 2:30

R I V E R
119Clinton Sf.Clair, MI 48078 313-329-7159

INTERNATIONAL CUISINE

tours should call MIrIam Schey at
the JeWIsh Commumty CouncIl,
962-1880, ext 109 There is no
charge

Auschwitz exhibition comes to WSU

More
entertainment

on the
next page

Paint a portrait
Former DE'trOlter and popular

War Memonal mstructor Rob
Mamscalco pre'lE'nts a portraIt
paIntmg demonstratIOn at the
Center, 32 Lakeshore Rd , from
noon untIl 3 pm, Saturday, May
16

WIth the emphaSIS on ho\\< to
approach a portraIt, Maniscalco
WIll present a wealth of practIcal
techmques and straIght forward
InfOrmatIOn as he complete'! a
portraIt from life to Illustrate the
process

The cost IS $12 per person Ad
vance regzstratIOn IS reqUired as
space IS hmlted Call thf>War Me
mOflal at 881 7511

"Auschwitz: A CrIme Against
Humanity," an exhibitIOn from
the infamous concentratIOn camp
where four milhon people were
murdered, will be on display m
the Wayne State Umversity
Community Arts Gallery May 17
through May 29.

The exhibIt of 135 photographs,
documents, artIfacts and personal
belongIngs IS on loan from the
Auschwitz State Museum in Po-
land.

DetrOit IS one of the 15 major
cities on a two-year tour of the ex-
hibition under the sponsorshIp of
the Umted Jewish Appeal.

A team of PolIsh hIstOrIans and
artISts orgamzed and produced
the exhIbition for the AuschWitz
State Museum and the Interna-
tional AuschWItz CommIttee.

Artwork WIll Include 17 pen
and mk drawmgs by prIsoner
Mleczslaw KosCIelmak Also on
exhibit wIll be personal clothing
and ashes of the AuschWItz VIC
tims

ExhibItiOn hours are 10 a m to
4 p.m. Sunday, Monday, Thurs
day, FrIday and Saturday Tues-
day and Wedne'lday the exhIbit
WIll be open from lOa m to 8
p.m Groups wlshmg to arrange
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Burt Reynolds changes
his image in Malone'
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Senior Clllzen
Age 65

D,scount 10%
Mln,mum Order S2 SO

NOW AVAILABLE
AMf fl'CAN HEART ASSOC'ATION "IENU

What s new at the Horn? CrOissants, Stir
Frys Fresh Veg cooked to order Chick-
en Breasts Chicken or Tuna Salad Veg
Ham & Cheddar Shrimp Stir Fry SUDer
Submarllle Safldwlches

~

RAM'S HORN
RESTAURANT

885.1902
17410 MACK AT 5T CLAIR

DAIL Y DINNER SPECIALS:
11 am to 11 pm only

HOMEMADE SOUP DMLY
Vvf ARE:. fAMOUS for OUR DESSERTS'

WEIGHT
WATCHERS
Frosted Tred'

& Desserts
Lo Cal Menu

1 Butlle of AleXIS Llc]lmr wme $30
Cnmpl( to PnC'f'ICouple

H"",,"IIlJl' I,~pn !nrilJrllh 7 days
Try SUTJday Brnnch at Sparky's

N., ' 1YI[" fe r ~(>"h"l' 17 1 and 2 p m
Prlrf for A lulls $17 q')

15117 Kprcheval 822-0266

SPECIAL FIVE COURSE DINNER
EnJOYthiS speCial Welcome Spring five course
dinner for two, Sundays, Mondays and Tues-
days after 5 p m
1 Chilled mesqUite smoked AtlantIC halibut

Withsavoy cabbage and pesto mayonnaise.
2 Crabmeilt fntters With apple horseradish

pure",
3 Tossed orange sections, almonds and

walercres<; With raspberry Vinaigrette
4 Sauteed brook trout fillets With spinach

baSil il'1d pine nuts In Worl ton noodles
5 Chocolate custard and kahlua zabagllone.

Book Of The Week
AT ~~~~~E 1)ll~)K\ \ \k3 \.Ie

_ l')

We would like to share our most recent reading with you

A YELWW RAFT IN BLUE WATER
h.... Uieh;J(" J)orri ..

Fir'll \\ C Il1U..t IlftccIl \ ur old [{,lyonJ tall, ungamly,
dc"ertcd Iw I1lt 1l1()lhll kt! \\1th,t pL'''tlL tra'Jh bagfuU
ot OUIgru\\ 11llutl1l11g

'1 hen the 1l10tl1L1 CI1II"llIlL l on'Jumc'-, our attentIon
_ ImpetuOll'J, ling'" on t111gLl'I. utetulh pellned, look-
mg ton\ ,lid onl\ lO l.,ll h eLt\ ''I plc.l'Jure"

,\Ul1t ld,1 1'1tllL gl.mdmothel, Ullturn ltvlI1g on the
re'>en ,ttlon \\ Llt 111g,t \\ JIh.IlUI1 ,1" "hc mo\v:, the grass,
devoted to her tcIL \ hl()11 progl,lm"

} !cr<_ I'> .1mm II1g three p,lI 111lrLltl\ e tlldt revcab the
,1ma/ll1g fl\)le l)t ,lll1h!ce \\ omen \\ c !c,Hn of hIdden
,mgu" UI1L'\.jXl teL! )m ". "UI PII<.,tng I L'JIllcnc\' of "pmt
III ,1cklltlOIl .llltl1ll1 \lllll.tL\ j)OIIl'J 'JkJlltull\ evoke'> ram-
"wcpt 'K,tttk rlK hle,lh. tLll.lll1 of \lont.ln.l \ YELLOW
}~AI I 101 Bll'l \\ \ II R h .1 lOllljxlltng flr'J! novel
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GROSSE 12,. t \ ( 11
POINTE )l}C)~ 1 ro QC

- l')
170~I I-..L r<.hL \ dl In l hL \ IlLH!L 885-0244

Director's Cucle Lounge during the first mtermission. Dale Aus-
tin and Sue Villtoe chaired a pre-opera dinner for 250 patrons at
the Detroit Club. "Tosca" continues on Saturday. May 16. at 8
p.m.
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tlw multi talentf'd glOUp plays
the old <1ndthe new In Jan, lock
<lnci ddncc mU"1l

1 Kkeb are $6 for adults and $4
t01 ..,t uden t.., 'll1d .,en 101 ut1wn '>

'I he\ ma" he nbt ,llned dt the
(\ nt!'!" ...bo\. 'lffice or I esci ved on
(I, dlt (',lrcl b) callIng 2862222
;\IClndd\ thl ough Fllday. flom 9
d 11\ to b p m

1">11111 "h"II" \1" hlg 111 I'lL 111
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29th annual InternatIOnal Free
dam FestIval - and wm prIzes at
the same tIme

"Thls year's wmners Will re-
ceive 35 hours of free recordmg
studIO time at DetrOIt's Umted
Sound StudIOS and 300 LPs
(11 E'h'ipdbv AIcher Pressmg Com
P 1lI\ • o."lldGospel Fest Coordl-
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Austin-Mora Band in concert

Spring season opener
The Michigan Opera Theatre opened its new spnng grand

opera season Saturday at the Masonic Temple with Puccini's
dramatic opera, "Tosca." Among the 3,500 attendees were
Grosse Pointers Dr. Donald and Dale Austin, Diann and Guido
Regelbrugge and Sue Vlhtoe, pictured here in the General

The AU'itm MOl(\ B md knO\l J1

as the "offiCial hdnd 1m Dptl Olt ..,
annual Thank.,t.:JI mg ]}d" pol
lade",v,I1lcloo.,pOulthl ......, \'01111'"

Big Band Bd"h Ull,l\ It -, I \t ' ,\1

thp Macomb ('(nt, 1 to! Ill, p{ I

formmg Al h <it 7 P III (Ill '-,und '\
May 17

Co led bJ !I\II D, 1'011 "'" 11\
"tlum(ntal 111U..,]( 11"I,I,llli'o

Lannv Au",tln ,\TIel 1'1,111 \1.'1r,

Gospel choirs invited to join '87 fest
natoI' Deborah SmIth Barney

Second prize wmners WIl! IE'
celve a complete VCR system
WIth auto focus camera, thn d
prIze w10ners wIll enJoy two Au
dIO Techmca microphones Each
of the three runners up WIll re
celve $100

Intere'ited chOirs hav( l\nt 11
Sunday Mav 2 k to enWr tilt'
competItIOn EnLl) bl.mh ... Me
avaIlable Jt pdillc'patlllg
McDonald's rpstaul antb........................
: New Orlean'Si DIxieland :
.CHET BOGAN' l"vI[ nc •
• ; S, of"u 'I
• C b"
: Every Tuesday 9 30 pm.
.t=HE LIDODining, Cocktails :

241126 E. Jefferson (Just North bf 9 Mllel.
"173-7770 _ - t

.- ...

Hart Plaza wIll agalll Iesound
With the hal mOnies of metlOpolt
tan DetrOlt's best gospel n1U'oIC
dunng Gospel Feht '87, Sunda".
July 5

The fifth annual Gospel Fest
offers chOIrs a chance to dehvel
theIr musIc mllllst! \' to thou
sands of DetrOltE'1 s ,1'" Pel'l "f •b(

The Benfer residence on Lake-
land in the City was turned into
a set for the filming ot a Perry
Drug Store commercial which
will be aired regionally later thiS
month. The home was chosen at
random by Somers and Somers
Production Company of Indian-
apolis, Ind. The David and Mary
Benfer living room and upstairs
bathroom were used in two film-
ing sequences. Television per-
sonality Stephen Hurst. who por-
trays Axelrod on "St. Elsewhere."
was filmed in the Benfer livmg
room on April 29. Hurst posed for
the photo at right with Mary and
two of her children. Andy on
Hurst's shoulders, and Emily. At
left a film crew and actors get
ready for the filming in the bath-
room.

A home movie

ture, ht€'rature and film
Ca"h av.ards are $1,000 for thp

"'dnmng entry, $250, second
prl7e, and $100, third pnze

The competltlOn IS open to any
MIchigan artist The entry mu,>t
be fil11"hpd dft Each artist may
"!lbmlt only one worh and mu"t
mclude thp artISt'" name, addrPR'l
and day telpphonp number on the
back of the entry

Artwork mU'lt feach the Michl
gan Ff''itlval office or bE' po!>t
marked by May 29

For complete g'UldE'lmes and
competlt Ion InformatIOn, call
(51?) 351-6620

For more mformatlOn, call 371
7444

June 10
Callaghan'S
Sparky Herbert's
Jay's Paper StatIOn
Tom's Oyster Bar
Pirate's Cove
EastSide Charley's

Pomtes East IS a non. profit 01'-

gal1lZatlOn conslstmg of 19 local
restaurants who have JOIned to
gether to promote eastsIde De
trait and Grosse Pomte neighbor
hood l1lghthfe

Il'lsh Coffee
Cadieux Cafe
Cars Pizza
Club 500/Sahre Lancer
Mallard Pub

"Malone" IS a weary, dlslllu-
blOned ex-CIA agent who deCides
to leave hlb past behmd He burns
all of hIS IdentificatIOn, gets mto
hlb car and takes off m an aimless
drive acrObS the country

When hiS car breaks down m a
bdckroad 10 Oregon, he pushes It
mto an l'iolated garage run by a
handlcaped VIetnam veteran who
lives WIth lus teen-age daughter
In a house behmd the statIOn

Set apctrt from the world where
there are no other bUlld10gs or
hom,es, Ju!:>t mountallls and
breathtakmg scenery, It might be
expected that theIrs IS a tranqUIl
lIfe Far from It

A group of New Rights have set
up headquarters III the nearby
town of Comstock They have an
elaborate organizatIOn WIth
branches III every state. TheIr
purpose IS to terrOrLze the local
reSIdents mto sellmg theIr land to
them, With the Idea that eventu-
ally they wlll have enough power
to take over the government
TheIr leader IS a wealthy sur-
vlval,lst, Delaney (Cliff Robert-
son) Those who refuse to sell be-
come vIctIms of an unexplamed
car aCCIdent, an exploslOn or some
other more creatIve act of VlO-
lence

"Malone" IS not anxlOUS to be-
come part of the feud, but IS
drawn mto It when the fanatIC
become suspIcious of his presenCE

Chff Robertson as the power
crazed Delaney is an mterestmg
character. Ruthlesb In hIS deal-
mg, he is stIll almost evangelis-
tic m hiS belIef m his cause

Whether "Malone" is the best
Burt Reynolds or not, he is still
Burt Reynolds and for many fans,
that's enough

Artists sought for poster contest

.June 3
Wooly Bully's
Pmkey''i Blvd Cluh

The MIChlg,1ll Fe..,!Ivai h ex
tendmg an mVltdtlOn to a)) ar
tISt.,>In the stall' tn ,>uhmlt entnes
for thp 1987 Mlchlgdn Fe'lt1Val
Po"tpr J)('''lgn Compel ItlOn, a
project 'ipono:;orpd hy the (;annetl
Foundatwn thl ol1gh I h( Lanqmg
Stat£' .Jollrno11

Th£' MI<hlgdn r (..,tlvd1 I'" an
art<. ('ell hratlOn hI he helrl AlIg
21 30 on thl' Cdmpu.., of Mlchlgan
State lJ n Ivpr"lty

Th(' po"t('r "hol11d C'lpt un the'
e'l"pnce hno f('pl of ttw MichIgan
}<'e..,tlval ,tnd 110., !'ll ml'nh ,I

cel('hratlOn of Michigan l11l1'HC,
theater, danc(' trarl!tJOnal folk
lIfe artlRts and performerR, f«'ulp

Luxury lImousmes from Amen
can Llmousmes Will transport pa
trons between member estabhsh
ments fmm 8 p m to mldlllght
TIckets are avaIlable at par
tlclpatmg member re'itaurants
for $10 a tour Tour parties WI))
begm between 7 and 8 p m at the
restaurant where the ticket has
been purchased

The schedule of tour'i and res
taurants are a" follows

Restaurant-hop via limo
On Wednesday, June 3, and

Wednesday, June 10, 13 restau-
rants of Pomtes East WIll agam
sponsor the popular lImousme
tour

It was a good obsel vatlOn "Ma
luuc" .0 I.1V :...h.....~~ .l ~:: ..... :: ~:::: 2th~r

VIOlent adventure films that have
been produced lately, but It I'>no
worse

He contmued wnh "I neve I
said I wa'> better than anyone
else" Although he didn't elab
orate on that stateml nt, It l'i POb
Sible he wa" thlllklllg of hlb
eMher succe"ses when he was the
biggest box office draw of any of
hIS contemporarIes

He concluded With, "But I am
the best Burt Reynolds," and
then With humor, ''I'm the only
Burt Reynolds"

However, It could be SaId that
III hIS prevIOus film, "Heat," and
now In "Malone," he IS not the
Burt Reynolds we remember.

It IS pObslble that he has dehb
erately changed hiS style to SUIt
an older, more mature Reynolds
If that IS so, he doesn't seem to
have thoroughly worked out the
unage he Wishes to proJect. He
seems to be Incorporatmg mto
thiS new Reynolds a combinatIOn
of John Wayne and Stallone's
Rambo

By Marlon Trainor
Special Writer

In a recent teleVlSlOn interview,
Burt Reynolds talked about him
self, his two year absence from
films and hi!:>recent mOVie, "Ma-
lone"

In asse%1Og It, hE' remarked
that he wa!:>ambIvalent about the
film, that he hadn't made up hlb
mmd about It one v,ay or anothel

J
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WANT AD RULES
AND RATES

• Deadline for now ads - 12 noon Tues-
day (subject to change on holiday
Issues)

• Cash rate First 10 words, $3 50 30~
each additional word

• Billed rate $1 00 addl'lonal

• Extra charges for dark border~ stars,
dots, logos, 'everses or photos

• You cannot chango or cancel your ad
after 12 noon Monday

L.ALL YUUH AOS IN EARLY -
THURSDAYS AND FRIDAYS

AVOID THE TUESDAY RUSH'

INDEX
ANNOUNCEMENTS
100 Personals
101 Pravers
102 Lost and Found
103 Legal Notices
104 Obltuanes

SPECIAL SERVICES
105 Answering Services
106 Camps
107 Catenng
108 Dnve Your Car
109 Entertamment
110 Health and Nutrition
t 11 Hobby InstructIOn

112 MUSICEducation
113 Party Planners/Helpers
114 Schools
115 TransportalionfTravel
116 TutOring/Education

HELP WANTED
200 General
201 Help Wanteo. BabySitter
202 Help Wanteo. Clencal
203 Help Wanteo. Dental/Medical
204 Help Wanteo. Domestic
205 Help Wanted- Legal
206 Help Wanted- Part-Time
207 Help Wanted- Sales
208 Employment Agency
SITUATION WANTED
300 Baby sitters
301 ClencaJ
302 Convalescent Care
303 Day Care
304 General
305 House Cleaning
306 House Silting
307 Nurses Aides
308 Office Cleaning
J()~ ~Ies
310 Secretanal SeNlces
MERCHANOI:st::
400 Antiques
401 Appliances
4{)2 Aucllons
403 Bicycles
404 GaragelYard/Basement Sales
405 Estate Sales
4{)6 Firewood
407 Flea Markets
408 Household Sales
4{)9 Miscellaneous Articles
410 Musical Instruments
411 Office/BUSiness EqUipment
412 Wanted to Buy

ANIMALS
500 Adopt A Pet
501 Birds for Sale
502 Horses lor Sale
503 Household Pets lor Sale
504 Humane Societies
505 Lost and Found

506 Pet Breeding
507 Pet EqUipment
508 Pet GroomlOg

AUTOMOTIVE
600 AMC
601 Chrysler
602 Ford
603 General Motors
604 Antique/ClassIc
605 Forslgn
606 Jeeps/4-Wheel
607 Junkers
608 PartsfTlres/Alarms
609 Rentals/LeaSing
610 Sports Cars
6t 1 Trucks
612 Vans
613 Wanted to Buy
6t4 Auto Insurance

RECREA TIONAl
650 Airplanes
651 Boats and Motors
652 Boat Insurance
653 Boat Parts and Service
654 Boat Storage/Dockage
655 Campers
656 Motorbikes
657 Motorcycles
658 Motor Homes
659 Snowmobiles
660 Trailers

REAL ESTATE FOR RENT
700 AptslFlatslDuplex -

Grosse Pomte/Harper Woods
701 Apls/Flats/Duplex-

DetrolUBalance Wayne County
702 Apts/Flats/Duplex -

SI Clair Shores/Macomb County
703 Apts/Flats/Duplex -

Wanted to Rent
704 Halls for Rent
705 Houses-

Grosse POinte/Harper Woods
706 Houses-

DetrolUBalance Wayne County
707 Houses-

St Clair Shores/Macomb County

708 Houses Wanted to Rent
709 Townhouses/Condos lor Rent
710 Townhouses/Condos Wanted
711 Garages/Mini Storage for Rent
712 Garages/Mini Storage Wanted
713 IndustrtallWarehou~e Rental
714 LIVIng Quarters to Share
715 Motor Homes for Rflnt
716 OfflceslCommerclalfor Rent
717 OfficeS/Commercial Wanted
718 Property Management
719 Renl With Opllon to Buy
720 Rooms for Rent
721 Vacation Rental -

Flonda
722 Vacation Rental -

Out ot State
723 Vacation Rental -

Northern Mlch,g,n
724 Vacation Rental -

Resorts

REAL ESTATE FOR SALE
800 Houses for Sale
801 CommerCial BUlld'n9s
0"'" ,..............<"'!"' ,....,I 0 ...,..,,,......
...... -........ ... ... -,.. J

803 Condos/Apts/Flals
804 Country Homes
805 Farms
806 Flonda Property
807 Inveslment Property
808 Lake/River Homes
8{)9 LakelRlver Lots
810 Lake/River Resorts
811 Lois lor Sale
812 Mortgages/Land Contracts
813 Northern Michigan Homes
814 Northern Michigan Lots
815 Out ot State Property
816 Real Estate Exchange
817 Real Estate Wanted
818 Sale or Lease
819 Cemetary Lots

GUIDE TO SERVICES
900 Air CondlllOnlllg
901 Alarm InstallatIOn/Repair
902 Alummum Sldmg
903 Appliance Repairs

904 Asphalt Paving/Repairs
905 AutofTruck Repairs
906 Awn,~g Service
907 Basement Waterproofing
908 Bath Tub Reflmshlng
909 Bicycle Repairs
9tO Boat Repairs/Maintenance
911 Brick/Block Work
912 Building/Remodeling
901 Burglar/Fire Alarm Service
913 Business Machme Repairs
914 Carpentry
915 Carpet Cleaning
916 Carpet Installation
917 Ceiling Repairs
918 Cement Work
919 Chimney Cleaning
920 Chimney RepaL's
921 Clock Repairs
922 Computer Repairs
923 Construction Service
924 Decorating Serv'ce
925 DeckS/PatiOs
926 Doors
927 Draperies
928 Dressma~lngfTallorlng
:;Illl UrlVtlWdY Htl~d""
929 Drywall
930 Eleclncal Service
931 Energy Saving Ser.lce
932 Engravlng/Pnnling
933 Excavating
934 Fences
935 Fireplaces
936 Floor Sanding/Refinishing
937 Furnace Repalrllnstallat,on
938 Furniture Relinlshmg/Repalrs
939 Glass - Automolive
940 Glass - ReSidential/Commercial
941 Glass Repairs - Stamed/Beveled
942 Garages
943 Gardeners
944 Gutters
945 Handyman
946 Hauling
947 Heating and Cooling
948 Insulation
949 Janitorial Service
921 Jewelry/Clock Service
943 Landscapmg/Snow Removal

943 Lawn Maintenance
950 Lawn Mower/Snow Blower Repair
951 Linoleum
952 Locksmith
94{) Mirror service
946 Moving/Storage
953 MUSICInstrument Repatr
954 Painting/Decorating
954 Paper Hanging
925 Decks/Pat,os
956 Pest Control
953 P,ano Tunlng/Repatrs
917 Plastering
957 PlumbLng/Heallng
958 Pool Service
959 PnntlngJEngravlng
903 Refngerator Service
912 Remodeling
960 Roofing Service
961 Scissor/Saw Sharpening
962 Screen Repair
963 Septic Tank Repalf
964 Sewer Cleaning Service
965 Sewing Machine SeNlce
966 Slipcovers
967 Solar Energy
~:>O ::>nowt:lIOwer Hepalr
943 Snow Removal
962 Storms and Screens
968 Stucco
969 SWimming Pool Service
970 TV /Radlo/CB Repair
971 Telephone Repair
972 TenniS Court
973 Tile Work
943 Tree Service
913 Typewnter Repair
938 Upholstery
974 VCR Repair
975 Vacuum Sales/Service
976 Ventllalion Service
954 Wallpapenng
977 Wall Washing
903 Washer/Dryer Repatrs
907 Waterproollng
978 Water Softening
979 Welding
980 Window Repairs
98t Window Washing
982 Woodburner Service

,'.

'I

'.

100 I'EItSONAlS 100 PERSONALS 100 PERSONALS 101 I'UnRS 106 (AMI'S
115 TRANSPORTATION/

TtlAVEL 200 HEll' WANT£D GENEItAl 200 HELl' WANTED GENEIIAL

'\rlOfl1 ~ In I " 1r 10 d rn t() j P m
Mo Idily SClturdily

BALLOONS
HIGH FLYING HELIUM BALLOON BOUQUeTS

For all OCCdSlons for 35 little as $10 - delivery
aViitl"lble Buy a d07en or buy a gross

A GREAT v2y to celebrele HOliDAY PARTIES'

882-0453

COOr<- experienced Apply
n rersan Wimpy s Bar

anci Grill East Warren at
Outer Dr

THE (;ro'3'" Pomte Yacht
CI J ,) h l~ Immed late
opl'11rnq lar security per
"LHuwl Aprly In person at
Ir1<' cluh betweer 9a Ir
,,)(J ?p m dally at the
front qate

SKILLED carpenter, bUilder
needs laborer, full time
starting pay $10 hour for
qualified person 884-
0961

SECRETARY for small In.
vestment company and
CPA firm, In Grosse
POinte Farms Applicants
must be good wllh num-
bers as well as secrelarlal
skills 881-1965

APPLICATIONS being
laken for stock clerk, 18
years or older Yorkshire
Food Market, 16711
Mack

BEAUTICIAN With a little
clienlele Northeast sub-
urb 776.2380

COORDINATOR, Tutorial
Program Challenging
and rewarding part time
POSition Major responsI-
bilities Include lralnlng
volunleer lulors, evaluat-
Ing and maintaining cur-
riculum materials and co-
ordinating two hour per
week tutorlal/ enrichment
session for approXimately
40 highly motivated ele-
mentary age children
Love of children, degree
In education and organi-
zational skills necessary
Expenence In superviSion
of volunteers deSirable
f-1ours 15 per week Sal
ary $5 400 (9 months)
Send resumes to Jeffer-
son Avenue Presbyterian
Church 8625 East Jeffer-
~on Avenue DetrOit
48214

ST A nON attendant morn-
Ings 7a m to 2p 01 full
time Village Mobil Cad
leux at Kercheval Grosse
POinte ask for Phil

WAITRESS experienced
only ShiltS, 11 a m to
5p m and 2p m 10 9p m
885-1481

LANDSCAPER from
Grosse' POinte areil lOOK
IIlq 101 'ull time surrmer
Ih If} Th s IS no grass C-lt
'nq lot" References re
qlllrl"'f 29'13218

RESTAURANT help wanted
- bus persons must be
17 or older expeflenced
Naltre~ses grill persons,
line cooks porters for
mfdnlqht to 4 a m shill
References reqUired Ap-
ply Kavan s Colony East,
11233 Morang, DetrOit

ANIMAL Hospital 0' Grosse
POlnle P,lrk IS looking for
energf'llf' rf'r~on to assist
dOl t<" ,lnd hplp With ani
mal'3 Aprly In person
1')7CJ1Mack

CARPET cleaning com
pany full time or part
time no expenence nec
essary must be clean cut
and dependable, 791-
7169 call after 5 P M

POOL dlreclor, musl be ma-
ture total responSibility In
private condominium
complex 775-7011

GOVERNMENT Jobs
$16 040 $59 230/ year
Now hiring Call 805-687-
6000 ext R 1626 for cur-
rent federal list Fee re
qUired

GARDNER handyman
could be retired person
885-5394

LANDSCAPE help lawn
culters gardnersltrlm-
mers construcllon Ex-
perienced only Over 18
Saponaro Landscaping
8821734

TRAVEL agent St Clair
Shores outSide sales
Experienced only Call
Barbara 445 0404

BEAUTICIAN some cllen
trlr chair rental rates
rCilso'1aole relll 885
b 108

STOCK, iLrk seasonal po
, II )11for fln"nll Willing to
h ,,,I'l' fir ill for student
cI I" 1111' h 'l,r, and <;ome
'v IllIlq" ;,pply In pero,on

t vc rqn',_n Homo ?pel

r. 1I(I. I S 1f 145 E 8
~. l j I

BlAUTY P r Itor d ,0
n ',I ~ r Oil f~dr,'('r
~j J 1 c' J p(!rC; 'J 1'1.0

IIdl Dr'llal dnrl
1 tl, 1\ tJr lnC0 ?V<1,1

, It 'f' r, ,'nit If prp
1t (rfld ~/1 bt I'

COLLEGE Students sum-
mer employment and fac
tory production 882-6600
days 645 2794 evenings

WAITRESS needed for
busy and attractive down
lawn restaurant corner of
Grand River and Bagley
Apply In person 963-
9191

SUMMER r (I'l f I,ll t'rn'l
I '1'1 Drl\,f'I-., 'Ill U'

r i.< "> n dt j")

'1 )1 11 (' IW "

DOWNTOWN IJf Ir( It lilt
, "ICjn II rlu P[ l<

,t In! , .. tli II In'
1 (r\ I " ~( J utI[ )/ dl lit

; f) "'I ~t r I rp .. Hi ('I '0

'" (J Jf>1 t-. IJ I"r III r
" 'I [ I I 1 fr[ ',Id" I

I (II r\.~1 1/1"'>( l)

TUTORING Mathemallcs
grade 2 thru 9 Instruc-
tional SpeCialists/ Consul-
tant Teacher for 18
years/ M A EmphaSIS on
problem solVing 882
6161

READING, Language Arts,
all grade levels Certllied,
experIenced leather
885-8979

1 .. TUTOIIING/EDUCATION

MATH tutoring University
Instructor With experience
tutoring high school 885
9220

i

IMPROVE maintain or de
velop new skills over the
summer Teacher of the
Year 1987 Grades 1- 6
all subjects Sally Han-
nert 823 4292

, 200 HELl' WANTm G~ElAl

AFFECTIONATE endgetlc
lady >,,,'nted fvr pqrt t'mo
pos 'I In Cillllg If r uur
thr"L YOUrlg rh,ldl. rl
"GO'; 9 4 '12 Anel 2 rlr"
I~e hOlll s Inrlurj nCJ ,II
S2turd" I ~J-" ,,', ,

~~ll kd~ ,s ('n ..... ecL. j

s'()'1al u\ e'I,,(" I 'rl
'!t'I,krll h '\I')n " IHl' L

F~,)fe'en( P" dll I III I' I

Pie ,S8 ~ 111 Flc" jfJ') 1 ,)I

I," n jl1(

Jp rn Drily

TELEMARKETING l
ArtiCUlate person need II

ed In nw Grosse
Potnte or St CI,m
Shores drea 10 scheel
,J'p appointments for
l1at,onal c.ompany Ex
perlence preferred

774 1432

TUTORING
ALL SUBJECTS
GRADES 1 THRU 12

PROFESSIONAL
FACULTY

WE CAN HELP
GROSSE POINTE

LEARNING CENTER
63 Kercheval on the Hili

343 0836 343 0836

RECEPTIONIST II r [if

T;\RY 'ull .1 1ft 11 ' ,

rr I q ,r • I II ,11111

., r ~ t l r (i'

I rCf I )11 I 1 • \~

DENVER one way rider
.......anted to share driVing
and expenses LeaVing
Grosse POinte May 20
885-3618

r
~ ,1\1 ~;~(:U'J,) '0;\1 Fe.,
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<;Iqnmpnts Rpneflts
hol',hy CICIO /ar ,II()I

PdV rpfOci(dl PdL ~
cHltl

CClII YO':>Flil;' r Jr, if r

PIANO ''','''1 qUill;Ied
'f' ,rr( n y 11 Jrrp 8S?
77l ~

. - .
114 SC800lS '.

PRIVATE Ip~sons P,ano
10 Cl' nrq,m Un VH' Iy
'lll 'S C I ,iUCil "r degrp(
rAr' J InKf r 8?1 1121

PEACE luther,or p,p
Sr!lor,1 Dayf'ar,o 1'i70n
filSI Wilrr( n SlInnm('r
Day' C 1mI' dljeS 1 to 10
yf'al olds J II)P ?2 10 Au
gu<;t 14 Fall Orf'fI I1CJS for
211210 '> yP' olcls For
,nlol 1'1,10.1 881 '1?40
3317"/)1

VOCAL 1I1el p L'1, Ips,,')n,
Gros", F)o "dr c ,"j I,r I

, IS " III qr,'r no:, II,r

11 I r n" 11., .1 (rhl( I' ,"l

,I IJ~ 1'1 e.,' I'" ofl, I r,q
(I,r r ()I 11 nOrHJ (1r IE ")
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PIANO tl'i"l, t1' r J, It li, jl f

tl I" 01 ( 111 : I( r ,( (J 11
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rj, '< [Y!H r ( I .. j 1

(If).. r 11 ~ P r h.~ld',(
mOldl1 Y'\ (nlll
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'112 MUSICEDUCA~

SORE muscles? Tired feel
Ing? Or Jusl nOE:d lo bp
'1urlured? Rt (e ve a mas
saqe from BE:by Cerll
(wd by l\merlC?n MilS
saqe Th"r"r,
ASSOCI"llon 884 1670

.110' H£AlTHAND
NUTImOH

A CLOWN CO
Featuring

Rainbow the MagiC Clown
The finest profeSSional
entertal nment
All Happy Occasions

331 5055

LIGHT HEARTED
ENTERTAINMENT

MAGICIAN

ROBERT COOPER
ALL AGES OCCASIONS

8854210

PIANO entertainment, all
occasions Weddl ngs
cocktail parties etc
Reasonable 885-6215

CLASSICAL musIc for any
occasion Solo, duo triO
qUintet, qUltar Winds
vOice 354-6276

MAGIC shows- available for
birthday parties ban-
quets your SOCial affairs
Call Jim Shannon, 779
6913

109 ENTERTAINMENT

CAMP ARBUTUS
PRIVATE GIRLS CAMP

GRAND TRAVERSE AREA
JUNE 21-JUL Y 18

JULY 19-AUGUST 15
CALL 881 9442

WRITE
MAYFIELD, MI49666

AMUSING MAGICAL
L~TERTAINMENT
FOR ANY EVENT

Don Chesters 779 6850

WR TING • f:DITING
WORD PROCESSING

Make Your Ideas
Look Their Bestl

Resumrs • Term Papers
/l.f'Y/SlettNS • Manusc pt~

779.4283

LOST ~.ecHAllf'r SO'l1P Imp
,1'1) F I Iffy alandlsh I"n
(PI! llr' r orkapoo ?'i
r() I ,ds (dt"ldrtc, In Il(Jth
r yf' f~(\I;drd 131 SOqO

LOS T R ('oh ('air era
j )rrm II hlilC~ ('ilsr'

~ r Ihl f .+j r Ifill'll 331
( 1 \ 1 llQ 01)49

. 1 5 ANSWEI'NG "
SEIVICES ,

'02 lOSUND FOUND

PRAYER TO THE
HOLY SPIRIT

Holy SPirit, you who make
me see everything and
Nho shows 'l1e the way to
reach my Ideal You who
give me lhe DIVine Gilt to
lor\:llve and lorget the
wrong that IS done to me
and you who are In all in-
stances of my life With me
I, In thiS short dialogue
want to thank you lor
everythl ng and confirm
once more tllat \ never
want to be separated from
you no malter how great
the matenal deSires may
be, Iwant to be With you
and my loved ones In your
perpetual glory Amen

Thank you for your love to-
wards me and my loved
ones Pray thiS prayer 3
consecutive days Without
asking your Wish, after
third day your Wish Will be
granted, no matter who dif-
ficult 11 may be Then
promise to publish lhls
prayer as soon as your fa-
vor has bean granted
Thank you for lavors
received SO

PRAYEATO THE
HOLY SPIRIT

Holy Spl'lt, you who make
me see everything and
Nho shows 'l1e the way to
reach my Ideal You who
give me the D,Vine Gilt to
forgive an(J forget the
wrong that IS done to me
and you who are In all in-
stances of my life With me
I In thiS short dialogue
want to thank you for
everything and confirm
once more that I naver
want to be separated from
you no matter how great
the matenal deSires may
be I want to be With you
and my loved ones In your
perpelual glory Amen

fhank you lOr your love to
wards me and my loved
ones Pray thiS prayer 3
consecutive days wlthoul
asking your Wish, after
third day your Wish Will be
granted, no mattsr who dif-
ficult It may be The"
promise to publish thiS
prayer as soon as your fa
vor has beer granted
Thank you fo' favors
received GSM

TAXES private conflden
tlal Anthony BUSiness
Service 18514 Mac~ Av
enue npar Cloverly Serv
InC) l'oU since 1968 882
6860

THANK you Sf Jurip fer 'd

vors ref'Plvr(j S [)

VIDEO films taKen far all
occasions weddlnqs
s'lowers blrlhda" s annl
versarles Keep the
memoril'S forevpr Call
Niltalle at 778 8015

_' 101 PlAIIIS' -: '

NOVENA
TO 8T JUDE

Apostle and Mar1yr great n
virtue rich 10 mlra(les
kinsman of Christ '1te'
sessor of all who Invokp
you to use your great God
given power to aid me ,n
my urgent petition In re
turn I promise to make
your nams known Pray lor
us who ask for your aid St
Jude Say 3 Our Fathers 3
Hall Marys 3 Glorlas ThiS
Novena has never been
known to fall Say Novena
lor 9 days My request was
granted R G

PROFESSIONAL busmess
manager services for
bUSiness or IndiViduals
Accounting bookkeep
lng, finance, Investment
plannrng, reports Is lhe
paper hassle taking too
much of your productive
time? Consultation free
824-7995

ATTENTION Gardenersl
Help us beautify DetrOIt's
eastSide Inner city
schools youth gardening
program needs your ad-
vice old tools, lumbers
perennials, plants, pots
Please call 245-3642 for
plck- up or perhaps you
deliver? Thank you

A face rejuvenation 12 day
program No surgery Up
to 20 years younger
Great savlngsl 776-8109

ONEWAY llcket to TampaJ
St Petersburg May 20
Northwest Airlines $75
or best 822-8065 after
6p m

DELTA Airline ticket Detroit
to Ft Lauderdale leaVing
May 20 $50 8226166

PUPPY sliter service -
small female dogs only
No tlnklers Expenerced,
references $5/day VE9
1385

PERSONAL STUFF FOR
ALL ULS HUNTERS.
CRANIAL CONTROL:

DOMICILE.

HAVE GREAT SUMMER
FUN - LEARN TO SAIL'

JOIN GREAT LAKES
YACHT CLUB

JUNIOR SAILING
PROGRAM

PLEASE CALL JOYCE"
778-9510

lor Information
elOIN 1 WEEr, 6 WEE:KS

AGE::; J 16

BB? Sq90

ANYTHING WITH
WORDS INC.

Word processing
Resumes/Cover Letters

Term PaperslThesls
Mailings/Manuscripts

Notary
Grosse Pomte Woods

882-2100

ADVENTURE opportunity-
three month cruISe travel
lague Detroll-Bahamas
AuguSl, 1987 6765680

V I.P. VIDEO
SERVICES

Wedding SpeCial $100
Also, 111mto lape trans-

fers

884-6691

JACKIE'S
PET & PAL SERVICES

Animal sitting houseslttrn~,
chauffer serVices, doctor
al-Jf'0lntments Shopprng
and airport shuttle

884-1516 885-2111

"BE A STAR!"
Have your wadding ceremo-

ny and reception Video-
taped In full color and
sound

CALL MEMORIES VIDEO
885-6731

BOB 8228331

RELIABLE

- Door Bell Repair -
Complete door bell ser-

vice including new In-
stallation

ANTI ern Ll'l)- ,\SSOCIATION
I ~)hl' I I"d pl ( ,I lll',llI- I), [IOl! \11 l\.,! 12

F f Idl ) ' r,(,
• 1....1 r ~! 'I ,I() IrJ iq horllpc)

• r j lllT 1 It ( 4'l( r

• h(',' j(, 1 ) I ',11<' Ipr r '1 Nth T L (
• I,O(,I"II'L/ tl I r 10(,,1 stet e fi"rlrral
• Hr III t"l11 [) I Ie h tl1 thE If f;Jrn Iy

• ('rupl!/I'1'- "q" lS

OUR CO~"Pf\1 Y VIlLI EN;F- YOUR BUSINE:SS
PROCE JURES B1 I\UTorAA riNG

pol"fr)11
T d,e, r: mltlly O,I"rlprly Yedrly

hepr h ", illt'1 / OlJ~rlerll Yearly
I\rer II'll" Ply"IIC f, RL( ('Ivdble

t~r B. S II ,,-or C;mall 0' TOD l ilrge

YOUR HOME..J -~ -=-~ - A WORK OF ARTrm-B H-~ Pen.and Ink watercolor
I 1_ of Your Home BUSiness or Boat
JflIjfl ~ BY CAROL A SINCLAIR
(~O-~~ 8868468
~- - -notecards and prlnts-

PUppy sliter service, small
female dogs only No tlnk-
lers Experienced, refer-
ences $5/ day VE9-
1385

PERSONAL checkbook bal-
ancing bookkeeping for
small buslnc<;s
Experienced, reasonable
4690623

PERMS SpeCial $1995
Trombley sTresses 9166
Cadieux 884-1400

MARRIED couple, Grosse
POinte reSidents, non

lsmokers 1'1111 houseSil a1
no Charge Grass cutting
pet and plant care In

cluded Available June 1
to August 8862984

SMALL dog silting not over
14 pounds Excellent rel-
erences Take one PP! at
a time unless you have
two Call 885-3039

I
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HOUSE CLEANING

R N 's - LPN's
Innovative challenging poSitions for quality Oriented

nurses Interested In working With mullipully handl
cdpped children In a speCial transllional program

FOR MORE INFORMATION CALL
SHARON HUDEC R N

884 8600 ExtenSIOn 2340
LUTHERAN SOCIAL SERVICES OF Mln-jIGAN

WORK FOR US
ON TEMPORARY ASSIGNMENTS

307 SITUAnON WANTlD
NUISES AIDES .

306 SITUATION WANTfD
HOUSE SITTING

MATURE rxperlenced re
sponslble adults to care
for your loved ones Com
panlon aides and nurses
aides available all shifts
Call Kathy 88? 9846

EXPERIENCED Nurses
aides available Reason
Clble ratee; Frilser
Aqpnc.y state licensed
and bonded 293 1717

NURSE'S aldf' C'ompanlon
8yperlencpd reliable ref
erpnree; Will live ,n 882
609-1

MAl.E ParamediC for 10
home care Hlghlyexperl
enced With POinte refer
ences 7770193

PROFESSIONAL nurses
assistant Looking for full
time employment 839
9666

MARRIED couple Grosse
POinte reSidents non
smokers ....,lli houseslt at
no charge Grass cutting
pet and plant care In
eluded Available June 1
to mid August 886-2984

FURNISHED apartment
condo or house, retired
Grosse Pomte couple,
882-9116

HOUSESITTING, retired
Grossf' Pomte couple
July August, 882-9116

HOUSESITIER. fine refer
ences Available now
through summer ten
years expenence 646-
1558

MATURE, responSible male
available to care for your
home, plants, garden and
pets Monthly or weekly
references 526-3948

MARTIN Maids House and
office cleanmg Reason-
able rates, free estimates
Daily scheduling experi-
enced cleaning teams
fast, reliable and thor-
ough 772-0782

MULTI- cleaners Your
profeSSional housekee-
pers Apartments and
houses Experience, ref-
erences 921-Q409, 822-
59029a m 10 7p m

EXCELLENT houseclean-
109 Expeflenced lady Will
keep your home beautl
flll 7787345

OFFICE cleaning done by
Grosse POinte Policeman
and Wife Excellent refer-
ences 881-1071

D AND S home and office
cleaning Honest, de-
penUdUltI yUdLHy Ll'iVII\

Bonded Grosse POinte
references Call Donna or
Sue 776-2156

EXPERIENCED lady Wishes
house work Dependable,
two days per week own
transportation, refer-
ences 925 0140 after
4pm

LADY deSires housekeep-
Ing In Grosse POinte area
Own transportation and
references 521-1093

EURO Maids Ine - recent
Polish arnvals Will refresh
your houses Housekeep-
109, cooking wall wash-
Ing, painting, Window
washmg, landscaping
European slyle 365-
1095

EXPERIENCED lady seek-
Ing domestic work Long
lerm reference, own
transportation. 923-3530

AAA Cleaning Company
Three woman crew Will
clean your home thor-
oughly and qUickly
Excellent references Call
ChriS evenings after
7p m or weekend days
698-1791

EXCELLENT housekeep-
mg FleXible hOurs Call
evenings 824-2130

KJD ENTERPRISES INC,
_!30~1gentlal commerCial

cleaning
UNIQUE

It's the next best thing to a
vacation In the sun - to
chase away your winter
blues

CALL KAREN 885-4529

NEED CLEANING?
WE'RE READYII

The House-ke-teer
ProfeSSionals

Bonded and Insured teams
WIll take those messy
cleanmg Jobs off of your
hands Carpet and uphol-
stery c1eanmg tool

Gift Certificates Available
582-4445

HANDYMAN
Call Vince

885-1288

303 SITUATION WANTED
DAY CAIE .

304 SITUATION WANTED
GUIEIlAL

301 SITUATION W ANnO
, SEIlVICES'

IRONING done In my home
Uniforms II'lens skirts
mlsc 885-0198

POLISH Engll~h woman 40
years wrll refresh you
horne wl1l1 ller Europei1n
,,>tylr of cleaning ExpE'rI
enced In ham!" hpalth
carf' for your loved ones
Errands compilnlonshlp
housekrepmq and cook
Inq Call for free assess
ment 36') 109'>

COLLEGE student avail
able for housecleanmg
Excellent rpferf'nces Call
Amy at 88') 9211

-

VAL'S Unlimited Cleaning
Services Homes offices,
dally, monthly, perma-
nently, seasonal, house-
keep lng, profeSSional,
Window washmg We can
fit your budget With
reasonable rates Call
925-2364,571-2484 527-
0942

SENIOR College student
seekmg employment May
thru August Brian 885-
0858

IRONING done In my home
Uniforms, Imens, skirts,
mlsc 885-0198

NEED SOMETHING
MOVED?

Two Pomte reSidents Will
move or remove large or
small quantities of furni-
ture, appliances, pianos
or what have you Call for
free estimate
343-0481 or 822-4400

ODD Jobs We do every-
thing From moving
heavy appliances to
spring clean- ups to win-
dow repairs Call Joe,
822-2223

COMPETENT
IN.HOME CARE SERVICE
Hourly, overnight, 24 hours

available PreVIOusly With
Hammond Agency, 30
years In Grosse Pomte
licensed, bonded, Sally
Thomas

772-0035

GROSSE POINTE
EMPLOYMENT

AGENCY
885-4576

50 years reliable service
Needs experienced Cooks,

Nannies Maids, House-
keepers, Gardeners,
Chauffers, Butlers, Coup-
les, Nurse Aides Com-
panions and Day Workers
for pnvate homes

18514 Mack Avenue
Grosse POinte Farms

207 HILI' WANTED SAlfS

SUCCESSFUL
TELEPHONE

SALESPERSONS

WE HAVE A GREAT SPOT
FOR YOUI

Sell wanted needed high-
est qualltv lowest prlcpd
auto rust and paml protec
tlon - direct from 'llanu
facturer to eaqer cus
tomer Qualified leads
With tuillralnlnq and sup
port as<;ure Income potrn
Iial $200 to S 1 500 per
week (Depf'ndlng on
srhedule commitment)
Minimum hours 5930
P m dally Guaranteed
hourly or draw to sustain
qualified Indlvldual<; Es-
tablie;hed since 1971 our
people call thiS 'homel

If recordmg - don't be
bashful - leave name
ilnd phon e' 886 1763

Are you good? Feeling In a
rut? Would you like a new

proven" opportunlly to
generate great earnings?
If you re noddmg , yes" -
are relatively diS-
Ciplined - and can close
a sale

ACCOUNTANT- Consul-
tant Povate, confidential
Taxes, finanCial state-
ments loans If you need
help starting a new bUSI-
ness call, 882-6860

YARD work and care of anl-
PART time retail sales per- mals 537-0932

son In Trappers Alley
experience preferred EXPERIENCED nail technl-
Contact Kelly, 961-1881 clan Will make house call

Quality work! low rates
FULL time M & M Hardware References available

store Experience m hard 329-7989
ware bUSiness neces-
sary See Bflan between HANDYMAN' all repairs
8am 6pm Monday Sat small Jobs, carpenter
urday For application work, painting Pete, 882
17401 EAsI Warren Cor 2795
ner of Woodhall__________ EXPERIENCED college stu

dents seeking odd Jobs
Painting cleaning land
scaplng etc Reliable ser
vice at reasonable rates
John 8851617 Tom 886-
5974

ALL oul search In progress I
Lasl years explOSive
gross open 5 supervisor
posilions Must be filled
Immediately Christmas
Around the World needs
sharp people to hire and
tram demonstrators Per-
fect for homemakers can
work at home We train-
you' Seasonal June- Nov
ember New company
poliCies stress customer
service and satisfaction
Call nowl 646-6811

SALES Administrator- in-
house for small east Side
food processing com-
pany POSitIOn entails
skills InvolVing telephone
communications cus
tomer relations freight
and Inventory distribution,
computer and light office CORPORATE planlllng and
work Some experience marketing manager needs
necessary Send resume an able assistant wltn
to POBox 36359 word processing savvy to
Grosse POinte 48236 combine communications

WE have reserved 3 desks and computer report func
lIons FEE PAID

for full time sales people, " • Harper Woods 3724720
~"'IU HVi,JIU (.!tJt ..H(,..\,,;Uiv UII Jroy 649-4144
unusual support pro-
gram More effiCient use __ H_a_rr_'e_t_S_o_rg_e_P_er_s_o_nn_e_l_

of time resulting In larger
commiSSions and excel-
lent bonus plan Dam-
man Palms, Queen Real-
tors Call 886-4444 for a
conflaentlal mtel\deW

A CAREER OPPORTUNITY
Well established finanCial

planning firm IS seekmg
select IndiViduals to mves-
tlgate thiS dynamiC field
Applicant should have col-
lege degree or eqUivalent
We offer excellent com-
pe nsallon and benefit
package Send resume to
Bankels FinanCial Group,
1050 WilshIre #191, Troy,
MI48084

REAL ESTATE SALES
OPPORTUNITY

We want you to come to
worl\ for usl Real Estate
sales, IS a rewarding pro-
feSSion putting people and
homes together Tappan
and Assoc has a 50 year
record for good service
and dependability and
we're getting better all the
time Free schooling and
all the help you need Call
775-6200 or 884-6200

TAPPAN AND ASSOC OF
ERA CONSCIENTIOUS local

JOIN THE "HOME" TEAM lady seeking houseclean
and begin spring training far 109 POSition, references

a successful career In real 885-0858----------
estate We offer pre- REnFl~b ()AintJvman- MI-
license tra\[1'9~, I~~rket- ~lId nbr..>rte\:>~I~ ~~rIt1'
mg classes, and contlnu- electflcal, pl~mblng br~:
Ing education To JOin our ken Windows and sash
winning team call Doug cord replaced etc
Andrus In the Farms at Reasonable References
886-5800, Bobble Ligan 882-6759
on the HIli at 885-2000,
DenniS Andrus or George
Smale m the Woods at
886-5800

SCHWEITZER
REAL ESTATE

BETTER HOMES
AND GARDENS

25-30 hours per week 10 de-
liver small packages m
Metro area Good dnvmg
record and reliable vehicle
reqUired

PD Q COURIER
872-7777

961-7892

~06 HE~WANTlD _
I'ART-TIME

LEGAL
SECRETARY

205 HUP WANTEO LEGAL

AURA'S
HOME SITTING SERVICE
T L C of childrr n elderly

Hourlv overnlqht Clnd 24
hour rCllrs 12 yf'iH<, With
Mrs Hammon who'>e
agency <;erver] Groe;se
POinte over 30 ypare;
LlcenSfld Bondrd

247-0283- ----------
FOR

CLASSIFIED ADS
CALL 882-6900

. , .
Wilt::" ""VI r\CI UI ;:HUUt.,.1 H

References reqUired
882-5790

ALARM MOnitors part-
time, afternoons mid
nights weekends Good
phone vOice a must Must
be 21 or older Ask for Ed
K Call772-6100

MAIL Marketing Clerk, St
Clair Shores based com
pany seeks organized
and energetic IndiVidual
to work In Mail Marketing
Department Ideal for
high school or college
studenl General office
work Must type 40
wpm Monday Fflday
1/2 days Send resume or
stop In to complete appll
cation at Healthmark In
dustfles 22522 E 9 Mile
Road St Clair Shores
Alln Helga Kroeger

NEEDED Part time secre
tary 2 3 days Typing fil
Ing $5 per hour Call
886-7404

MATURE Person for pet
shop sales 2 to 3 days
per week 881 9099

INSIDE 1 elephone sales
WorK In a busy telemar
kE'ling department of a
small local hospital eqUip
ment firm Ideal for ma
ture Individual With some
sales experience Mue;t
be artlC'ulate and enloy
helping people Will train
Permanent parI time
1p m to ')p m Monday
Friday Spnd resumps to
Healthmark Industries
22522 E q Mile ROdd Sl
Clair Shore<; MI 48080
Altn K Monacelli

RECEPTIONISTS
SECRETARIES

LEGAL SECRETARIES
Our chent compaf'tie!:l'M'lch

are maror corporations,
large legal firms national
CPA firms and top ad-
vertising agencies need
qualified people for career
posItions Investigate the
opportunities Call now for
more information and a
personal interview

ALL FEES COMPANY PAID
PERMANENT STAFF

St Clair Shores 296 6800

LEGAL Secretary, must be
experienced and mature
4 hours 5 days, St Clair
Shores 771 8220

FULL time housekeeper for
Grosse POinte family
Monday thru Friday Must
drive and have own trans-
portalion Nonsmoker
References reqUIred Call
after 6p m 885 4452

WOMAN for house clean
lng, SOMe laundry Iron
Ing One day per wee~
Dependable, references
8857881

LEGAL secretary RenaiS-
sance Center office
Word processmg experi-
ence reqUired typmg 80
wpm One year expen-
ence preferred Call Deb-
orah 259-4550

LIVE. In Nanny to help
mother With 3 year old
and 1 year old Approxi
mately 25 to 30 hours per
week Private quarters
With seperate entrance
Salary, room and board
private phone 1 year
commitment reqUired
Good opportunity for part-

EUROPEAN cleaning
woman requlfed for
Thursday and Friday
must be expene'1ced and
have refelences call 884-
7358 after 7P M

KEEP Our house clean and
organized, help us With
washing and ironing
share our children s actlv-
ItlE'S, JOin us 20 to 30
hours per week Call and
let stalk 7747400 ext
253

Downtown DetrOit firm seeks
part-time secretary With
expenence and good typ-
Ing

FOR
CLASSIFIED ADS

CALL 882-6900

DENTAL HygieniSt, Ren
Cen, full or part-time, good
benefits 259-7908

DENT AL Asslstantffront
desk person needed Will
tram the nght person
Someone knowledgable
In word processing expe
clally Wordstar Will be
given speCial conSidera-
tion 882 1120 ask for
Debbie

For Summer
Employment

EMPLOYERS
TEMPORARY

SERVI,GSS
372-8440

DENTAL hygenlst, East De-
lroll area Call 771-0124

BILLlNG-receptlOnlst full
time salary ~sllion Must
have Insurance and billing
experience Must have
pleasant personality and
be neat In appearance
Please send salary re-
qUirements and resume
to C-48, Grosse Pomte
News, 96 Kercheval,
Grosse POinte Farms, MI
48236

DENTAL
ASSISTANT

Experienced In 4-handed
dentistry and X-rays
Pleasant office

884-0715

ST. CLAIR
PROFESSIONAL

MEDICAL
SERVICES

RNs/LPNs

Partners In care With Samt
John Hospital

Harper Woods
343-4357

"Try Us 1st"
Now hiring ICU, pedlatnc

and general med/surg
nurses for exciting home
care cases We service
Ihe tn-county area We of-
fer TOP PAY Fully paid
health Insurance and cash
bonus programs Call us
today

EXPERIENCED Director of
nursing wanted 475 bed
skilled faCility Excellent
beneflls Call 9a m to
3p m Monday thru Fri-
day Maroun NurSing
Home 821-3525

R N 's and L P 's, full and
part- time nursing home
experience preferred
886-2500

DENTAL hygenlst
Reneen Full or part time
good benlflts 2597908

DENT AL hygienist needed
1 day a week, preferably
Thursday Willing to walt
for recent graduates 10 be
licensed 882 1120 ask
for Debbie

FULL time receptionist
needed for pedlatnc of
lice 1'1Grosse POinte, call
Ingnd tJtJ1-b8UU

Equal Opportunity Employer

MEDICAL Asslslant - part-
lime, Monday- Friday, ex-
perience necessary for
bUsy office Call 773--1421

EXPERIENCED
MEDICAL

TRANSCRIPTIONIST

EMPLOYERS TEMPORARY
SERVICES
372-8440

R N 'S - LPN'S
NURSES AIDES

COMPANION AIDES, LIVE INS
$100 BONUS
FOR NEW HIRES

Prlvatp dUly nursing In GrfJssP POinte area ImmE'
dlate openings ChOice of hours and days Call
between 10 4 P m Monday F-rlday

MACOMB NURSING UNLIMITED
263-0580

INTERVIEWING FOR EXPERIENCED
Secretafles medical and legal transcriptionists

word processors bookkeepers data enlry opera
tors typist and sWltchboard/recE'otlonlsts

WE have reserved 3 desks
for full time sales people
who would appreciate an
unusual support program
More efflclenl use of lime
resulting In larger commis-
sions and excellent bonus
plan Damman, Palms,
Queen Realtors Ca1l886-
4444 for a confidential In-
terview

PART time bookkeeper/
transcnptlonlst for busy 4
physlcans orthopaediC
practice Must posses
light bookkeeping skills
as well as good typing
skills Hours and days per
week negotiable Please
forward resume to Office
Manager, St Clair Ortho-
paediC 22151 Moross
Ste 212 DetrOIt, MI
48236

NURSE'S Aides fleXible
hours between 8a m to
1p m and 4p m to 9p m
experience preferrE'd
apply at St Anne's Con-
valescent Center 6232
Cadieux, DetrOit

R N Supervisor afternoon
shift full time preferred
bJt shor1ened hours pas
Sible nursing home ex
perlence neC'essary con
lact C P McEntee 886
2500

MEDICAL receptionist! sec-
retary needed for busy
out-patient psychiatriC
climc near St John hospi-
tal four days per week,
Monday thru Thursday
Job IS interesting, de-
manding ResponSible,
mature, dependable per-
son Will trnd It challenging
and rewarding, ex pen-
ence needed Send re-
sume to PCM CliniC
22151 Moross, SUite 322,
Detroll, MI 48236, Altn
Office Manager

DENT AL hygenlst East De-
Iroll area Call 771-0124

,I,) <q q<I"'! ,1,

203 .HELPWANTfD
. DENTAL/MEDICAl

RECEPTIONIST f Biller
needed 1m ophthalmolo-
gist office located In
Grosse POinte Woods
travel to office located In
Southfield reqUired,
knowledge of medical bill-
Ing preferred Please
send resume to 29829
Telegraph SUite 201
Southfield 48034, Altn
Karen

MORTGAGE CLERK
Mortgage servIcing ex-

perience reqUired Good
typing skills Downtown
finanCial district Excellenl
working condition Sub-
stantial fringes Paid park-
Ing

DETROIT FEDERAL
SAVINGS

511 Woodward at Congress
DetrOit

961-7600, exl 10
Equal Opportunity Employer

MEDICAL assistant part
time Monday- Friday
Experience neccesary for
busy office Call 773-
1421

DENT AL Hyglenlsl iull or
part time for dental prac-
tice In Fisher BUilding
Call 871-5489 or 871-
1100

MATURE full time Dental
ASSistant, 6 months ex-
perience m 4 handed
Denllstry Progressive pa-
Ilent Oriented practice
882-1511

CYTOTECHNOLOGIST
experienced half time
886-0201

ADMINISTRATIVE assIs-
tant - billing medium-
e;17ea law firm located In
Ren Cen In need of ma
ture conSCientiOUS in-
diVidual to assume re-
sponSibility for operations
of billing and time keeping
departments Excellent
compensatIOn and benefit
packagp for qualified can-
didate For Immediate
consideratIOn send re-
sume to 600 Renalssa'lce
Center, 13th Floor DetrOit,
MI48243 Atln Mr Braqg

202 HELl' WANTlE) CURICAl

CARING mature m home
Sitter, 2'/2 days, refer-
encee; leave message
88S 0718

HANDYMAN AND
SHOP TECHNICIAN
To work for engineer on

building maintenance and
products full and part-
time

778-0120

MECHANICS wanted Ex
perrenced for large east
Side high volume Chrys
ler Plymouth dealership
Excellent pay plus bonus
Blue Cross Blue ShIeld
retirement plan averaged
paid vacations tool insur-
ance and uniforms Call
8863000 ask for Ken or

The Prudential FinanCial
Services IS looking for
goal-oriented people with
management polentlal to
begin a career In fmanclal
planning Two year train
mg program Salary pluss
commiSSion $50,000 sec-
ond year potential

SEND RESUME TO
MANAGER

POBOX 188
MT CLEMENS, MI 48043

DETROIT FREE PRESS
Smgle copy auto routes

available Grosse POlntO
and northeast DetrOit
Studentst working ildults,
retirees, 882-Q045.

COOKS, waItresses and
dishwashers 10 Mite/Jef-
ferson area 776-9683

BEAUTICIAN wanted, expe-
rlenced, Joseph's of
Grosse POlnle, 882-2239

FULL time floral deSigner,
good pay and benefits
Experienced only Good
opportunity to be creative
Submit resume 10 PO
Box 32696, Detroll, MI
48226

WAITRESS needed for busy
and allractlve downtown
restaurant, corner of
Grand River and Bagley
Apply In person, 963-9191

BEAUTICIAN wanted, ex-
perienced Joseph s of
Grosse POinte 882-2239

WILL train pizza cooks
cashiers dell clerks Must
be 18 Willing to work
days, evenings, week-
ends Apply at Mr C's
Dell 16830 Easl warren
(Detroit) 20915 Mack
(Grosse POinte Woods),
12337 Morang (Detroit),
20032 Kelly (Harper
Woods)

DRIVERS NEEDEDI
Good driVing record Will

train Excellent money
making potertlal Apply In
person

15501 Mack Ave

FINANCIAL PLANNERS

KITCHEN help full and part
time posilions available
for experienced line
cooks and pantry Apply
10 person Park Place
Cafe 15402 Mack

COM BINA TION waitress!
bartender, nights Call 3
to 5p m 823-2394

LINE cooks, waitresses
dishwashers, summer
help wanted ZaPauls
Restaurant 881 3062

201 HElI'WANTID
. UIYSlnlR'

COOK - experienced Ap-
ply In person Wimpy's Bar
and Grill, East Warren at
Outer Drive

PAINTER experienced -
full or part-time perma
nent poslllOn Salary ne-
gotiable Village Lock and
Home Repair Co , 18554
Mack

CARPENTER or person ex
perlenced m home repair
- tools and transporta-
tion a must Salary nego-
liable Full or part-time
permanent posItIOn Vil-
lage Lock and Home Re-
pal( Co 18554 Mack

SUMMER hrlp Full time,
pArt time Driver" for Ice
rream truck" In suburbs
10 a m -5 p m 755 4888

CHFIF lei'(J prr<,rln for fasl
fMCP kif( hrn nedr Ren
Cen ')prlc,lJs and pxprrl
r'flu' only Sillilry 2')9
1271 bplWrpn 9a m 10
'~rm

PART tlfTH' n rJht m'llnte
nlnff houseman Incal
for collr qr student Apply
al Gros<e POinte War
r,,1pmor ill 32 Lakrsho'e
Dr 88' h11

PART time alterations per
<:'''''' ..... nnn ("'1 ..... 'I,",,,, 1.,r4 C'-- "' 'W~.... --J-
clothing 886-3377

PERSONNEL consultant -
The St Clair Shores
branch of a highly suc-
cessful employment
agency IS expanding We
f)ave an Immed ate open.
109 for a cOflsultant In of-
fice / clencal placement
Excellent opportunity for
someone with expenence
In an office environment
and e1Joys ....orkmg with
people Call today Per-
manent Staff, 296-6800

PRIVATE Club downtown,
seeks full time servers
and bus attendants 259
4700

EXPERIENCED WAIT-
RESS no Sundays or
holidays, apply Janet's
Lunch 15033 Kercheval

EXPERIENCED Manicurist
Joseph s of Grosse
POlnle 20951 Mack 882
2239

APPLICATIONS being
taken for cashier part
time 18 years or older
Yorkshire Food Market
16711 Mack

CHURCH organist perma
'lent POSiton One SJn
day service one church
rehearsal Dorothea 777
0383

COOKS, wi'liresses ilnd
Ols'lwasr,H5 10 Mile/
Jpflr'son "rra 7769681

RESPONSIBLE person for
delivery and malrlte
nance nust havp own
vPhlcle Call Kimberly s
8860102

ARCHITECT Graduate
'Jiltl 3 b years deSign
Clnd plOductlon experl
,nre Ci'11 Jorn Stevens
Assor Inc 9640700

LIFEGUARD for private
condC'MIPIUM cornplrx In
SI CI:lIr Sharps Colleqe
5'udpnt nnpnt Ilfp sav
nCJ ilild CPR certlflcilte"
rc C1L1lr,'n7757011

MECHANICS ASE certified
full or part time full bene-
fits Apply at Amoco,
Eight Mile and Groes
beck Warren MI Mon
day thru Friday 8a m to
4p m

EXPERIENCED Walter or
waitress, able to work
fleXible hours Apply D C
Walt Restaurant 10223
Whittier 372 7884

STATION attendant full
tlmp 2p m to 9p m Vii
laqe Mobil Cadieux at
Kercheval Grosse
POinte ask for Phil

IMMEDIATE Opening for
young hard working, ag-
gressive perSO'1 for light
carpentry work Opportu-
nity for advancement
Call Kathy 822-4454 for
more Information

RESTAURANT help cook,
waltstaff porter, busser,
and bartender Expen-
enced only Near Ren
Cen 259 3273 between
9a m 103p m

COLLEGE students gomg
to school locally wanted
FleXible working hours
durmg school year Apply
at Mr C's Deli,16830
East Warren (DetrOit),
20916 Mack (Grosse
Pointe Woods), 12337
Morang (Detroit) 20032
KellyiHarper Woods)

'WAITRESSES service Ort-
ented, full, part time
Wooly Bully's Bar and
Dmer Apply 4p m to
6p m Hayes corner of
Kelly 839-8777

PRIVATE nurse's aide for
part time, In private
home 20 25 hours per
week 751 0887 No calls
on Frtdays

HAIR Stylist Also, electro
Iyglst or masseuse booth
rental Plaza One Shop
ping Center 21526 Har-
per Beauty Care Plus

LANDSCAPE Company
needs workers 885-2628

l

j
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307 SITUATION WANTED
NUIISES AIDES

400 MERCHANDISE
ANTIQUES 401 APPLIANCES 404 GAIIAGE1YARD

BASEMENT SAUS
404 (jAIlAGE/YARD

BASEMfNT SALES
404 GARAGE/YARD

BASEMENT SAlES
404 GAIIAGE/YARD

IASEMENT SAlES
404 <TAIIAGE/YAIID

IASEMENT SALES

WE BUY FOR CASH
or Take on Con<;lqnrnpnt

Antiques Onental rugs and painting
DuMOUCHELLE ART GALLERY

40g EAST JEFFERSON
9636255

I

FRIENDl Y
DROFESSIONAL

SERVICE'

SUSAN HARTZ
886-8982

Grosse POlnle City

Complete Service
Glen and Sharon Burtcelt

885-0826

407 FLEA MARKETS ,

405. 'ESTAn SALES

HOUSEHOLD SALE
320 HAWTHORNE

BIRMINGHAM
4 BLOCKS WEST
OF SOUTHFIELD

OFF MAPLE ROAD

Friday & Saturday
10 A.M.-4 P.M

A lovely moving sale With
traditional and contempo-
rary furniture There IS
Baker and Henredon fur-
niture, a cherry breakfront
With bubble glass, Boston
rocker

SPRING CLEANIN
SALE

Friday 10AM - 4 PM
4240 Audubon, between

MaCKand Warren
Wide variety of antique,
decoratIVe and practl-
cle Items

Antiques Include Lenox
composItion dolls, brass
fireplace fender, Sterling
and Silver plate, pressed
glass and lots more

A Wide assortmenl of deco-
rator Items, books and
chlldrens books, Toshiba
VCR, 2 electnc typewrit-
ers, 2 fur coats and mink
stole, deSigner clothes
(size 6), Toro snowblower
and lots of miscellaneous
Numbers at 9 A M Fri-
day

CONDUCTED BY:
KATHERINE

ARNOLD

831 Lincoln Fnday, 9a m
to 4p m ,Saturday, 9a m
to 12p m only storm
doors. portable heaters,
typewnter, kitchen and
gll1 Items, miscellaneous
All reasonably pnced

408 HOUSfH01D SAlES .

ESTATE sale art deco drop
leaf table yellow formica,
2 chairs excellent condi-
tion, $350 or best Every-
thing goes 15709 Veron-
Ica, B-1/~ Mile at llratiOl
Thursday thru Sunday

ESTATE Sale Furniture,
some antiques, tools,
dishes Saturday, Sun.
day lOA M 18941 Ber-
den

FORMAL dlnmg room set
excellent condition, 6
chairs, $750 977 0333

GORGEOUS blue Hertlage
sofa, 90 Henredon cock.
tail table Gold velvet
lounge chair All like new
881-8566

Excellent
References

YOUR SPECIAL
POSSESSIONS

ARt. M (
SPECIAL CONCFRN

350 Satisfied Clients In
the past 8 years

rtiartz [i)

CHAPMAN, WILLIAMS AND
KLINGENSMITH ASSOCIATES

\HL PI " "''' D TO \ ..........0\ .....< " 0\ H ~EH\ I( F~

SALES - ESTATE & HOUSE
APPRAISALS - ESTATE

INSURANCE, PRIVATE'

PRICING SERVICE - An Option For
The IndiVidual Wishing To Conduct
Their Own Sale, Be It Garage Or
House Sale Etc

For A Modest Fee, We Will AdVise You
Concerning Proper MerchandISing
Techniques, Security Provl<;lons,
AdvertiSing and Pricing

II'L!',I'JI(I"r, miL 22'1'1

\llll .....r (11\1'\1\\ JlLI:-. \\111.1\\1"
(II \Hll" I' "11 .....( ... ,\ ...'11111

783 LAKELAND Grosse
POinte City between
CharleVOix-Mack Satur-
day 10-4p m AuthentiC
14' barn beam, 17 up-
nght freezer, drapes, love
seats, begmner stereo-
floor stereo, electnc roas-
ter, bikes, Window air con-
ditioners, sled, Ice cream
freezer, garden tools, pia-
cemats, lace tablecloth,
much more

ESTATE! Garage Sale Fn
day and Saturday 10a m
to 40 m Includes 7 piece
Duncan Phyfe dinette set
Withcorner china cabinet
furniture, household
tools mlsc 23160 South
Rosedale Court

GARAGE sale Saturday
May 16, 10- 4 3015 Iro
qUais Indian Village

HUGH garage sale porta
ble T V, Window air condi-
tioner, chlldrens' toys and
clothes, lightmg, wom-
ens' and mens clothes
758 Shoreham Grosse
Pomte Woods, Saturday
and Sunday, 9 to 4 No
pre sales

L KATHERINE ARNOLD ANTIOUES

HOUSEHOLDand
ESTATE SALES

771-1170

GARAGE sales, 5091 and
5098 DevonShire Friday,
9-5, Saturday, 9-3

BOOK and toy sale sponsor
by 4th grade Girl Scouts
of Monteith School, 930-
12 30p m , Saturday
2270 Stanhope, 7-1/2
mile

GARAGE Sale, baby Items,
furniture, toys clothing,
more Friday and Satur-
day 9a m to 4p m 657
Hawthorne corner of
MorningSide, Grosse
POinteWoods

\'PPH,~I') t
\ 'I) j ) t f If, i ~ f l

GARAGE Sale, Friday, Sat-
urday, 4 family, furniture
baby Items, household
Items, children's clothing,
etc 20911 Beaconsfield
between 8 and 9 Mile

CQalltbow ~tate gaQps
ESTATE AND HOUSEHOLD LIQUIDATIONS

MOVING Sale Everything
must go Chippendale
dining room set. micro-
wave oven, assorted
household Items, clothes
etc 3955 BiShop, Detroit
Saturday 8 30a m to
3pm

MOVING sale Furniture,
Imens, antiques, dishes,
handl garden tools, lawn
mower, mlsc May 15, 16
lOam to 6pm 4225 Ken
slngton

GARAGE sale 79 Lake
View, Kercheval at Mo
ross Antiques chopping
block loveseat riding
mower and much 11"0re
May 15 and 16, 9a m to
4p m

FANTASTIC hnds
'

Multi-
family yard sale Items of
Interest Include vanity
mirror, lamps, furniture
golf clubs, toys galore,
wonderful selection of
men, womens and chll.
drens deSigner clothing,
new carpeting and baby
equlpment- much much
more' Saturday, May 16,
9a m to 3p m 803 Pem-
berton, Grosse Pomte
Park

ATIORNEYS full wardrobe
size 46 long, waist 40,
length 32, values to $200,
nothing over $40, excel-
lent quality, also SUitSsize
40 long, waist 32, length
32, also Misses size 12
clothes Many deSigner
styles, Including short fur
like black Jacket, long
coat With large Fox collar,
long white leather coat
Gigantic fun sale, Includ-
Ing 2 air conditioners
manual typewnter, snow
tires, Christmas orna
ments, good costume
jewelry, frames, Sterling
Silver dessert spoons and
forks Sewmg machine, 6'
oval dining table, antique
wooden high SWivelchair,
army trunks A depart-
ment store In our yard

'May 15 thru 17 10a m to
5p m 20430Kenmore,
Harper Woods

BASEMENT sale May 14
thru 16, 9a m to 5p m
1365Alme

YARD sale Large 8- person
canvas tent, VGC elec-
tronic equipment, small
snow blower, clothing
(children and adult), furni-
ture, hardware, small ap-
ollances Christmas
Items, dishes, books, re-
cords, toys Friday May
15 lpmt06pm Saturday
May, 16, lOam to 4pm
1614 Bournemouth (west
of Mack, near Woods
Theatres)

57 Colonial Road yard sale,
Friday and Saturday,
9a m to 4p m Lots of
miscellaneous and some
antiques, no presale

YARD sale Fnday and Sat.
__ urday, 9a m to 4p m No

presales Mlsc house-
hold Items Also pool ta
ble, excellent condition
With extras, $175 2016
Lochmoor

TWO Family garage sale
Don't miss thiS one Sat-
urday, May 16 9A M-
4P.M 1311 KenSington

GARAGE Sale Chairs
kitchen mlsc Friday Sat
urday 9- 5 1373 Balfour
Grosse Pomte Park

GARAGE Sale Motorcycle
trailer, 3 rail Suzuskl 100,
low miles Bumper pool
table S'ider wmdows
Bikes plus Tandems
SchWinn collectible Tan
dem Much more friday
and Saturday 5552 GUll
ford near Cadieux

INDIAN Village yard sale
household Items boat
mlsc 2164 Seminole
May 15 16 and 17, 9a m
t06p m

RUMMAGE Sale Grosse
Pomte Unitarian Church
17150 Maumee (behmd
Church In A'lnex)
Wednesday May ?O
lOa m to 2p m Thursday
May 21 lOa m to 2p m
Frtday Mav?2 Baq Day
g 30a m to 3p m

FOUR block garage sale
Lan'1oo al Hillcrest
Chandlpr Park to Mack
Saturday 9a m to 5p m
Browse and shop 881
4011

MOVING Sale, May 14
10a m to 6p m 23161
Greenrrest near Marter
Road and Jefferson 247
692277Hl201

THURSDAY and Friday 8
30a m to 3 OOp m 19258
Berden, Harper Woods
Small kitchen appliances,
children's clothes and
toys Storm door
speaker, file, chairs and
lots more

GARAGE sale 5 hp John.
son motor, Jiffy power Ice
ogar, Ice fishing tackle
summer rods and reels,
boating equipment, depth
flnderas, 20' Schwln BMX
bike, wood extension lad-
der Saturday only be-
tween 9a m and 3p m ,
1620 Falrcourt, Grosse
POinteWoods

GARAGE Sale Saturday,
May 16 8 30a m to 3
30p m Miscellaneous
household Items, lamps,
pictures furniture, cloth
mg and stereo compo-
nent cablnel 348 Fisher

GARAGE sale Furniture,
books, clothing, camping
equipment, mlsc Items
May 15 and 16 9am to
4pm 12056 East Outer
DrIVe

YARD Sale, 1304 Bishop
May 16 17 Between
10a m to 3p m Bedroom
set washer and dryer
sofa sola bed 2 curro
cabinets, 2 air condition
ers, mise tables and
chairs, clothing odds and
ends

GARAGE Sale furniture
bikes baby Items cash
only 1404 KenSington
lOa m to 3p m Friday
and Saturday

BIG yard sale two lawn
mowers mlscpllaneous
houseware sewing sup-
plies bike 1B086 Old
Homestead May 14 and
15 9a m to 5p m Harper
Woods

RED lag sale 1013 Ken
slngton Saturday 9a m
till 2p m Beds, desks
rugs bikes household
Items toys Atc

GARAGE Sale May 15,16,
17, 9a m to 5p m, 11390
Roxbury

CHILDRENS clothing and
Garage Sale Friday and
Saturday, May 15 and 16
10a m to 4p m Sizes 3
months to 7 15581 Sher-
wood, corner of MaSOniC
and 13Mlle 296-1414

RUMMAGE
SALE
MAY21

9AM T03 PM
GROSSE POINTE
UNITED CHURCH
240 CHALFONT!;
(AT LOTHROP)

Grosse POinte Farms
(Formerly Grosse POinte

Congregational)
TOP QUALITY ITEMS
REASONABLE ITEMS

PEACE
LUTHERAN CHURCH

RUMMAGE SALE
15700 E WARREN

FRIDAY ONLY
MAY 15th

9 A M -1 PM

YARD sale Saturday 9 to 3
Hide a beds, mans suede
jacket, Christmas orna-
ments, kids clothes toys,
etc Maumee between
Lincoln and Fisher

OREGON or BUST' Movmg
sale 9-4p m Fnday-Sun-
day Colonial master bed-
room SUite,walnut master
medroom sUite dropleal
kitchenette set-convert I
ble cOllch, victOrian hang.
Ing lamps, odd chairs
tWin bed, metal lawn
chairs English boysijlrls
bikes, Adam computer
new sWing set, lots 01
good toys, books, all
plants, tools, collectibles
No reasonable offer re-
fused' No presales-brrng
cashl 1162 Devonshire
(bet .....een Kercheval-St
Paul)

SATURDAY 930-1 30p m ,
379 Ridgemont, toys, ma-
turntty clothes, ladle'>and
chlldrens clothes

We're moving and we have
to thin out We are selling
a 1920's double bedroom
set, oak buffet, chairs,
rocker, end tables, pnml-
tlves, baskets, linens, tinS,
glassware, china, pIC-
tures, frames, pots, knick-
knacks, toys, playpen and
much, much more Some-
thmg for everyone No
presales

RUMMAGE
SALE
MAY 21

9 A M T03 P M
GROSSE POINTE
UNITED CHURCH
240 CHALFONTE
(AT LOTHROP)

Grosse Pomte Farms
(Formerly Grosse POinte

Congregational)
TOP QUALITY ITEMS

MOVING SALE
641 FISHER RD.

GROSSE POINTE CITY
(Between Waterloo and

CharlevOiX)
SATURDAY, MAY 16
9 00 A M -3 00 P M

GARAGE SALE
MYWIFEfS

A COLLECTOR
Need to sell Antique furnl-

ture-dlnlng set Includes 6
chairs, table and buffet,
secretary, china/kitchen
wares jewelry, clothing
size 4-6 crystal vases, lin-
ens, luggage, books/mag-
aZines, 35mm camera and
lenses

THREE family sale Friday,
Saturday, 9a m to 4p m
824 Park Lane, Grosse
Pomte Park,one blot-k
east of Whittier, south of
Jefferson Small Appll
ances, craft supplies
lamps, books records
radiOS TV CB luggage,
tools costume jewelry
furs, nousehold Items
mlsc great variety No
early birds

GARAGE sale 429 Cia
verly Grosse POinte
Farms Thursday 9 30 to
4p m Friday 9 30 to
1p m Household Items
clothing, jewelry, mlsc
tr~'l~llr.,:JiC::; Alc::n r&JofnOAr~-

tor and stove for sale, but
not on prpmlses, picture
available

ELEVEN family block sale
Hillcrest between Piche
and Williams Saturday,
May 16, 9 30a m to 1
30p m Camper, SkiS,red-
wood patio set, electnc
organ, chandelier, ten
speed, boat motor stand,
bird cages, twin comfort-
ers, Little Tykes sand
box, stroller, baby
clothes, toys, automobile
memorabilia mlsc Rain
date, May 30

LARGE Men's clothes,
slacks 42-44, children's
ware, umbrella stroller,
dreSSing table, miscella-
neous, all new condition,
521-8743

INDIAN Village garage sale
Saturday 9 to 5 Years of
accumulation including
antiques 1090 Seminole,
DetrOit,off the alley

SUNSHINE yard sale May
19 20 21 10am to
4p m 5911 Bishop

GARAGE sale Saturday,
Sunday May 16, 17 9am
to 4prn , 1246 Berkshire
Antiques, furniture, chll.
drens clothing, adults
clothing, huge supply of
new china and much
more

MOVING sale Saturday
and Sunday 9 to 4 11807
Whitehill

SATURDAY 9 to 4, 4010
GUilford 2 blocks from
Cadieux and Mack
Kitchen furnishings,
lamps, tools tWin bed,
grills, electroniCs furnl
ture

MOVING sale Saturday 10
to 2, 1371 Berkshire
Baby goods clothes,
household furntture

MOVING SALE
Lawn equipment fireplace

wood furniture clothing
hum,dllier electrrc mow
ers Saturday, 10a m to
4p m 1032 North Brys
SIX blocks north of Ver-
nier

GARAGE Sale May 15 and
16 10a m to 5p m Sun-
day, May 17 lp m to
5p m 1417 Lochmoor,
Grosse POinteWoods

GARAGE SALE
MY HUSBAND IS
A COLLECTOR

Need to sell Computer furnl
ture office equipment re
cord albums paperbacks
small appliances w,ndow
em conditioner (Emerson)
sUlls size 42

1893 Broadstone (off Mack)
G PIe Woods

May 16th 8 AM 4 PM

QUALITY clothing child-
ren, adult Mlsc house-
hold, furntture toys re
cords, Avon, much more
1978 Chevette, CJ
bumper With push bar
Thursday, Friday, Satur-
day Open 9am 18994
McCormick Off Kelly
near Morass

GARAGE sale, Saturday
and Sunday 10 to 4
21618 Parkway St Clair
Shores Records cas-
settes, and memorabilia
Clothing, glassware, and
mlsc

TWO family garage sale
Something for everyone
May 15 16 9 5 23263
Linne Ml Clemens

VENTURE Club of Grosse
POinte present'> First An
nual Garage Sale Satur
day May 16th 830 to 4
10 ?1?24 Kpnmore 10
rated between Mack ilnd
Harppr

ELEGANT tr,lcl tlc,naldmlng
room SUltP Inc'ude<; 44
round pecan table which
rxlpnd<; to 68 oval
cilned back rhalrs spa
ClOUSIlghtprj china cabl
npt all In excellent condl
tlon wonderlul value at
$550 evenings 886 ?760

402 AUCTIONS

404 GAllAGE1YARD
IASEMENT SAlES

TWO family garage sale
Baby Items, toys sales
men s samples 1984
BUick stationwagon Sat
urday 9 to 5 20300 Gau
kler St Clair Shores

10500 SOMERSET De
trolt 4 family garage and
moving sale May 15 and
16 8am t05pm Teen
a'ld kids c1othe<; furnl
ture appliances ga<;and
Weber grill material
Christmas Items new
Ccrnmgwarp new boy<;
three piece SUit size 16

MENS bicycle Huffy 3
speed Good condition
$49881-6860

FUJI S12 12 speed light
weight 8860854 after
6p m Days 885-0020

LARGE selection, recondi-
tioned SchWinn bicycles,
Bill's 822-4130

MOVING sale Playpen
carseat sv\In9 rocKlngh
or<;e picnic lable cornice
boards bedspread
drapes plants clothing
mlsc Saturday May 16
lOam to 2pm 29 Elm
Couri Grosse POinte
rarms

YARD sale Antiques,
household and rummage
Pnced to sell 9 to 6 Sat-
urday and Sunday 22825
Harmon 9 Mile and Har-
per

YARD sale- Friday and Sat-
urday, 10-6p m ,614 Fair-
View, South of Jefferson
Singer sewing machine In
maple cabinet, Sears
humidifier, Hoover porta-
ble washing machine,
garden tools, tuppelWare,
much more 824-8274

GARGE Sale- Saturday
only, 10a m to 4p m
Baby clothes mlsc
household Items 23147
Ctal!Wdb<!'O

YARD sale lawn mower
yard tools sporting sup-
plies clothing, much mis-
cellaneous. 326 Hillcrest,
Saturday, 9a m

SIX Family garage sale,
Thursday May 14 and Fn
day May 15, 9am- 3pm
Everything you need for a
baby High chair, stroller,
clothes Boys and girls
clothes excellent condl
lIOn Lots of toys School
desk Girls 20' 10-speed
SchWinn bike plus house-
hold treasures 19991
Wedgewood between
Falrford and Cook 884
2851

YARD Sale, 1449 Wayburn
Baby Items and more Frr-
day, Saturday. 11 to 6

MOVING sale, hand and
electnc tools, riding lawn
mower sWing set, snow-
blower, appliances pallO
furniture household, etc
19135 Roscommon Har-
per Woods 10 to 5 Thurs-
day thru Saturday

MOVING sale Friday and
Saturday, May 15 16
lOam 5pm 10190 Bea
consfleld DetrOit

MOVING sale, rain or shine
One day only Saturday
May 16 10 to 5 2017
Country Club, Grosse
POinteWoods

403 .ICYCUS

SMALL orniltf'ly cilrved
wain J1 bllHel ann larqe
rhln~ cab nf't be'lLJtlful
acrent plece<; 8B? 2128

G.E refrigerator, 17 cubiC
foot, avacado, excellent
condition, 776-9535

BOY'S 26 ten speed,
SchWinn Conlinental, $90
or best offer 885-7170

MOTOR: gasoline for biCY-
cle Up to 160 mpg and
20 mph $125/ offer 886
0711

BIKES 2 SchWinn Conttnen
tal, like new, sizes 24'
and 27 asking $80 and
;;OWl ut:,,\ Ullt:1 Scl.lUIUcl.Y
only 9 to 12 2024 Oxford
Road

OUTSTANDING Antlq ue
AuctJon, Utica, MI Sun-
day, May 24, l1a m K of
C Hall, 44425 Utica Road
For large pictured liSt, call
W W Walt 268 7635

Fine Japanese mUSical in-
strument, circa 1945 sllk-
covered 2 stands Also
collection of Chinese por-
celain spoons

EAST WIND
Ai"TluuES

520 South Washington at
Sixth Street
Royal Oak

399-1179 547-5145

SEARS Kenmore dryer
must sell Call LIZ 884
4544

KOTO

G.E. electnc range, excel-
lent conditIOn 445-0776

EXCELLENT condition port
able Maytag heavy duty
washer and dryer $220
for both 924-7153

ADMIRAL refrigerator/
freezer avocado green,
21 7 cubiC foot Side by
Side With automatic Ice
maker $200 885-5751

REFRIGERATOR G E Side
by Side excellent condl
tIOn 445-0776

LARGE caplclty dryer
Whirlpool good shape
$75 886-3540

ELECTRIC Dryer good
condition $95 884 2922
evenmgs

THE PRESIDENT'S
SOCIETY

PRESENTS

THE VILLAGE ANTIQUES
SHOW

A BENEFIT FOR THE
HENRY FORD MUSEUM
& GREENFIELD VILLAGE

MAY 15, 16 & 17
Hours 11 a m to 9 pm,

Sunday to 5 p m
Donation $5 OC

LOVEn HALL ON THE
MUSEUM GROUNDS

DEARBORN, MICHIGAN

-
401 AI'I'L1ANCES

G.E 18 pound automatic
washer, rebUilt 6 month
warranty 445-0776

GOOD used appliances for
sale Call 245-1686

SEARS double oven gas
stove, large lower oven,
small upper oven, $75
881-6796

KENMORE electriC slove
With double oven gold
SE'lfclpanmg $150 8?3
5762

DENLEY'S
ANTIQUES

Furmture, clocks, decoys,
loys, and primitives
27112 Harper, between
10 and 11, 9-5 Monday
through Friday Call first
for Saturday hours

772-9385
WE BUY AND SELL

AGE-old Utica Antiques Mar-
ket May 16-17 2 big days,
Saturday and Sunday
Over 500 dealers In quali-
ty antiques. Ford Utica
Test Track on Van Dyke
(M-53) between 22 and 23
Mile Roads Saturday 8
a m. to 7 pm, Sunday, 9
am t04p.m., M-53 eXitoff
M.59, north 3 miles May
16-17 (313) 429-9303

KENNARY KAGE
ANTIQUES

Open Thursday, Friday,
Sunday, 12.4 pm

Saturday, 9 a m to 4 pm
WE BUY AND SELL

Cadieux at East Warren
882-4396

THE COLONIAL
SHOP

25701 JEFFERSON
NEAR 10 MILE

,AotoquaG. lU{l'Jlluren ~hma
buy and sell Highest
prices paid Monday - Sat-
urday, 11-16

772-0430

COLLECTIBLES LTO

MANY NEW
ANTIQUE ITEMS

THIS WEEK
THURSDAY THRU

SATURDAY
NOON - 5 P M
27209 Harper

(3 blocks south of 11 Mile)
771-5445

WANTED
OLD FURNITURE

DECORATIVE
GLASS

400 MEIICHANDISE
ANTIQUES

TYPING, word processor
Originals $4 25 resumes
$5 Notary S C S 772-
2809

RESUMES theses, term
papers, repetitive lelters
WORD PROCESSING
()'I"llty wnrk "?1-"lq()()

NURSES aide care for the
elderly weekends Excel-
lent written references
779-2435

AGE old Utica Antiques
Market May 16- 17 2 big
days, Saturday and Sun-
day Over 500 dealers In
quality antiques Ford
Utica Test Track on Van
Dyke (M-53) between 22

and 23 Mile Roads Sat-
urday 8am to 7pm , Sun-
day, 9am to 4pm M-53
eXit off M-59, north 3
miles May 16- 17
(313)429-9303

ANTIQUE sale Country
French and European
bleached pine furniture
JOIE DEVIE Amtques IS
conducting a 2 week sale
to make room for our two
new European ship-
ments Most of our Coun-
try French and pine furni-
ture ISmarked at or below
cost May 4th thru 16th
only Don't miss these
great antique bargains In
the Kimberly BUilding
17110 Kercheval, Grosse
POinte 886-0300

ORIGINAL Seascape In 011
by the late Vernon Kerr,
24'x4B' Currently pnced
by Panache and Heritage
House Galleries of Call
forma at $3,600 Must
sell $2,800 531.7072
leave message

FURNITURE refinished, re-
paired, stnpped, any type
of caning Free esti-
mates, 474-8953, 345-
6258

ANTIQUE secretary $270,
antique oak Icebox $350,
weight bench $50 kiln
$120 343-9102GPC

DEPRESSION carnival
and flee market glass old
furniture new and old
odds and ends MOVing
from B room house to
mobile home 924-1104

TWO brass fire extingUish
ers lamps at $100 each
One Similar unit Stainless
Steel $75 885-0189

WORD Processing fO'stser-
Vice, resumes, leiters,
term papers, mIscella-
neous pick-up and deliv-
ery 822-7608

TYPING, word processor
Originals $425 Re-
sumes $5 Notary, S C S
772-2809

SEC Company Resumes,
letters, term papers, etc
Pick up and delivery, for
Grosse POinte and near
area Call 885-6629

LETTER FOR LETTER
Word Processmg

Resume Consultation -
Preparation

General-Personal Typmg
Medical, Legal, Business

Cassette TranScription
Harper-Vernier

774-5444

AGE- old Utica Antiques
Market early buyer entry
Friday, May 15 2pm to
11pm $20 admiSSion per
person dunng dealer set-
up Information (313)429-
9303

ANTIQUE Sale - Country
French and European
bleached pine furntture
JOle De Vie Antiques IS
conducting a 2 week sale
to make room for our two
new European shipments
Most of our Country
French and pinE' furniture
IS marked at or below
cost May 4th thru 16th
only Don t miss these
great antique bargains In
the Kimberly Building,
17110 Kercheval Grosse
POinte 886-0300

AGE:-oldUtica Antiques Mar-
ket early buyer entry FrI-
day, May 15 2pm toll
p m $20 admiSSion per
person during dealer set-
up InformatlOn(313)429-
9303

PRIVATE duty Experl.
enced References Jean
822-3612

RESUMES, thesIs, term
papers, receptive letters,
WORD PROCESSING
Quality work 521-3300

---



CONTACT L1NC 882-6100
TO SCHEDULE DROP.OFf

The Missing LINCI-J

882~8618

412 WANTEDTO aUy

~ 11 OffICE(.U5INE55

EQUII'MENT

409 MISCELlANEOUS
ARTIClES

- .
410 MUSICAlINSTIlUMENTS

TOP $$$$ paid for color
TV's- VCR's needing
repair 372-0155

BOOKS needed for 8t
Clare School used book
sale 343-0285, 343-0957

WANTED to purchase, old
pamtlngs, etc 646-4211

HOW'S your old raccoon? If
you've got an old rah.rah
raccoon coat vintage
1930's, Grosse POinte
Theatre needs your help
We 11 be happy to buy
barlOw or accept as a do-
nation Please call LOISal
821-9628

WANTED Good quality sec
and hand goll clubs 884-
3609, 494--2817

WANTED to buy old cos-
tume and Rhinestone
Jilwelry, brass lamps ceil-
Ing fixtures wall sconces
882-0396 evenings

BABY equipment changing
table portable crib un
brella stoller baby
walker 882.3260

COMPUTER, Tandy 1200
IBM compatable With 10
meg hard diSk, 640K
Ram, Monochrome mom.
tor, 886-1582

USED PIANOS
AT BARGAIN PRICESI

Used Spinets - Consoles
Uprights & Grands
USED STEINWAY

And Other Used Grands
"Used Pianos ExclUSively"

ABBEY PIANO CO
ROYAL OAK - 541.6116

PIANOS WANTED
TOP CASH PAID

SOFA bed excellent condl
lion brown plaid $175
7746634

ORGAN and bench Conn
mMPI 4?7M '!;?OO RIM
8724

FIVE piece Slingerland With
Zlldllan cymbals, high
hat and stool $400 or
best offer 885-4748 after
5p m

WURlITZER organ, orbit 3
With solid state cassette
bUilt m Excellent condl
tlon $800 775-7777

PIANO small spmet $125
Fair condition 886-8294

BABY Grand Brambach,
walnut good condition
owner moving $1500
881.3838

STEINWAY Model M 1927
walnut, very good condi-
tion, $7,900 353-0094

WANTED: responSible
party to assume small
monthly paymentc; on
plano See locally Call
credit manager 1-800-
447-4266

BEAUTIFUL Bennington
solid dark pine bedroom
set excellent condition
Martha Washington
dresser With oval mirror,
chest on chest spoke
Queen bed With Beauly-
rest mattress Best price
over $1,000 One third of
Original price 882-1133

COFFEE table, occaSional
chair, 2 all paintings,
china cabinet 771-5128

GE Space maker above
stove microwave Was
$750 sell $295 Excel.
lent 777-6559

May 14,1987
Grosse Pointe News

WANTED - USED GOLF CLUBS

CALL EVENINGS

purchased for cash or appraised
estates also deSired I in home consultations

JOHN KING
961-0622

Mlchlga1 S Largest Book Sto'e
- Clip and Save thiS Ad -

BOOKS/USED AND RARE

BUYING THE BEST BOOKS
QUALITY BOOKS DESERVE QUALITY PRICES
BUYing fine hard cover books In all catE'gor es Ap

pOlntment In your home or our shop 12 4 P m
T Jesday Saturday Answering machine
response<; Within 24 hour<;

GRUB STREET
A BOOKERY

17194 EAST WARREN NEAR CADIEUX
DETROIT MICHIGAN

882-7143

Complete sets or cdu lOtS Any conditIOn, any vintage

40. MISCEllANEOUS
ARTIClES _

NUMBERS AVAILABLE
900-1000 AM FRIDAY

ONLY
FOR DIRECTIONS OR

MOf-lE DETAILS CALL THE
24 HOUR HOTLINE

AT 885-1410

SALES CONDUCTED
BY SUSAN HARTZ

886-8982

HARTZ
HOUSEHOLD SALES

MOVING SALE
1509 TORREY ROAD

OFF MACK
BETWEEN 7 & 8 MILE

FRIDAY & SATURDAY
10 A.M. - 4 P.M.

ThiS IS a very interesting
moving sale full of useful
furniture for every room of
the house, antique acces.
sones, etc

We have a lovely dark oak
tall poster bedroom set
With armoire & dresser, a
dark oak dlnmg set With 6
cane chairs & china cabi-
net, a leather buttoned
sofa and matching love
seat, a dark frultwood tra-
ditIOnal dining set With
china cabmet, a leather
recliner, pair of gold velvet
host & hostess chairs, a
Queen Anne Wing chair, a
glass & brass round coffee
table, black Vinyl chair and
ottoman, 4 white chairs for
a dinette table, leather
topped end tables & cof-
fee talJJe, a,od more. ~

We also have several line
quality table and floor
lamps, a wooden poker
table, antique wagon
wheel & glass table top.
beer advertiSing Items, a
small gun rack, old milk
cans, lots of barware,
books, a H 0 train & tyco
race car layout, plaid
rocker, toys for young
boys, 2 gilt framed large
wall ml'rors a pair of 5
foot wagon wheel gates,
several old crocks a glass
fronted display case
(needing TLC), large old
safe, 2 dog cagec;, 2 an.
tlque clocks, andirons
shaped like pigS, 2 color
TV's a backyard um-
brella and wonderful ce-
ment fountain With a little
girl In the center a 4 cycle
gasoline engme, an up-
right freezer, 2 bookcase
Units, plus loadsof as.
sorted old collectibles, lur-
nlture to redo, and good-
Ies of all sorts You'll be
pleased

MAHOGANY
INTERIORS

(Antique and Fine
Furniture Shop)

16135 Mack Avenue
Antique Silver tea service,

antique solid brass bird
cage (c 1874) mahogany
Chippendale dmlng-room
set, mahogany corner
chma cabinet, French ta-
bles With brass trim, solid
brass bedroom sets, large
breaklront With Inlay by
Baker, sets 01 mahogany
Chippendale dining room
chairs, Duncan Phyfe din-
Ing room set, pair Queen
Anne and Chippendale
wmgback ch8lrs, sets of
Chippendale dlnmg room
chairs antique French
bedroom set, Chippendale
camelback sofa and love.
seat mahogany kneehole
00Slt ~hnno~, f'f)lnr m~h()..

gony) Antique Victorian
chairs and settee Queen
Anne hall table, Hlpple-
white Silver chest, mahog-
any wall mirrors and gilt
mirrOr, mahogany drop
leaf lable and chairS 882-
5622

409 MISCEllANEOUS
ARTIClES

AUDREY
LOWERY
881-0219

Antique Separating
bookcase

TWO Pewter crystal chan
dellers almost new S60
for both 884 6986

DOUBLE maple bE'd and
one smgle maple bed
8824444

ELEGANT Queen Anne
wmgback chair (needs re
upholstering) $85 Klrman
Onental rug (handmade
1 tX16) $1 200 Chlppen
dalf' Campi back sofa
(nE'ed<; re upholstering)
S39'> Lilrge milhogany
china cabinet S150 Inlaid
Pembroke table $175
882-5622

HOSPIT AL f'qulpmE'nt like
new bE'd and chal' 867
0717 aft!'r 6p m

AIR ConditIOner Deluxe
white Carner All knobs
enclosed Best offer 882
0920

HOURS:
Wednesday thru Saturday

Noon - 5 ~.m.
Evenmgs, Other Days

By Appointment
PHONE AFTER 6 p.m

TWO ArmOires, ApprOXI-
mately $300? each or
best offer 881-1024 or
8845107 after 7p m

RENAISSANCE Victorian
dining room set table
seats 12 6 chairS chma
cabmet and buHet Excel-
lent condition 775-6917
or 779-3715

WEIGHTS 200 pound plus
completE' bench $150
881-3838

CUL TIVATORI tiller Wards
109cc S125 Kenmore
cabmet sewlna machine
all attacrments S50 882
8663

BEAUTIFUL screen house
With privacy panels, for
yard or cottage Was
$700, sell $395777-6559

DINING Room set Frult-
wood Italian ProVinCial,
$1,200 885-9297

ACCESSORIES

3 Sets of Bran Andirons
Bran Fireplace Frame

Chandelier
Paintings

Picture With Green
Frame

Silver Chest
Apothecary Cabinet

Cheval Mirror
Stlffel Lamp
Bokora Rug

4x6 Wool Rug
Genochl Room DIVider

Various Antique Benches
Lamps

Hand-carved Screens
Chippendale Ball and

Claw Bookcase
Antique Gold Ladles

Side chair
Large Round Sunburst,

key wound clock
Antique Frames

all sizes
Pictures

SUMMER
ACCESSORIES

Wicker Plant stand
Antique Wicker Rocker
Natural Rattan Settee
Rattan Lounging Chair
Antique Walnut topped
Wicker desk and chair
5 Antique Wicker Arm

cha.lrs
Jne small Wicker Round

Plant Stand
Rattan round occasional

table
2 Upholstered Iron

Outdoor Chairs

SOFA
Orange stripe sofa

Chippendale Camelback
Victorian-mint green
velvet, matching chair

SETTE

French Brocade
Chippendale Camelback

Deacons Bench,
spindled

BEDROOM SETS
9 piece Mahogany

Traditional
3 piece French Oak

Headboard, tufted olive
green Silk Shantung
Sleigh bed and chest

01 drawers
Cherry, 9 piece

bedroom set
2 Chippendale Highboy

6 piece French
Satinwood

Armolue trimmed
bedroom set

OAK
light oak Victorian

bookcase. Eastlake 7' tall
Oak Rockers

2 dropleal Oak tables-
200 years old

Charles Il Griffin based
hand-carved MISSion Oak,

8 chairs and Sideboard
Northwlnd. Rocker,

patterned back
Small Wicker Rocker

Commode Chest
Rectangular Mirror

CHAIRS
2 Barrel Button backed,
pale yellow Traditional

2 Hlghback, yellow
Traditional, occasional

Hitchcock Rocker,
black and gold,
hand painted

Walnut Barrel chair,
Floral seat

Horn Chair-Collectors
piece

2 Button backed,
light Gold Barrel chairS,

Renaissance, 1800-
6 chairS

Chippendale Wing back
Henredon White Brocade

on Casters
2 Queen Anne Side
chairS In Tapestry

2 Queen Anne
Wmg chairS

Jacobean hand-carved
1880 Side chairs

HIS and Hers Vlctonan
....~-.~'-etd~re-y-.- .......

bait and claw
Victorian Circa 1920

Tapestry, off white and
green floral, wooden

carved arms
French Stnped chair
Convalescent chair

Cane back chair
Rush seat chair

Orange chair
Floral Baker chairS,
matching footstool

TABLES
Chippendale Ball and

Claw CounCil
Walnut dropleaf

Chippendale Ball and
Claw Square

Marble topped Eastlake
occasional table

Leather topped Drum
tables-all sizes

Marble topped VictOrian
hall table

Pair of small French
mlald Bombay

Sided end tables
Brass inlaid rectangular

DlrectOire
Flame Walnut square

occasional table
Pie crust occasional table

Drop leaf Mahogany
triple pedestal

Wrought Iron half table
Two oval Lyre

2 Antique tables
Chippendale Leather

Topped table
rYPlng table

Black Tile table
Tiny Antique Gateleqg

2 Duncan Phyfe dropleaf
1 Pie crust Mahogany

coffee table
2 Gallery trimmed
Cigarette tables

1 ChlpPE'ndale Sofa table
1 Round Mahogany Pie

crust

409 MISCEllANEOUS
ARTIClES

14932
Kercheval

THIS WEEK I AM
SHOWING:
DINING SETS

Burled Walnut and
Mahogany dmlng set

Art Deco style. 6 chairS'
Sideboard table

3 MahoQanv dlnlnq sets
various accompanlng

pieces, some With
4 to 6 chairs

Walnut by
lane Danish Modern,

6 chairs, and
china cabinet Sideboard

Elizabethan-
complete set,

6 chairs
VictOrian, 9 pieces

Duncan Phyfe,
double pedestal,

4 legged, Inlaid, 9 pieces
Spiral legged dining

table, 6 chairS

WELLINGTON
'PLACE

Consignment
Store

Fine Used Furniture
And Antiques Supplied

Exclusively By The
Grosse Pointe

Community Homes

Located At

DESKS
Ladles Victorian Desk

TraditIOnal Mens
Mahogany desk

BOOKCASES
Curved glass set of

Mahogany bookcases
1 Ball and Claw

Chlppenda.le

WE BUY BOOKS
IN YOUR HOME

Free Offers
No Obligation

Appraisal,> Furnished
E'ltlrc Estates
also DeSIred

JOHN KING
961-0622

M chlgan c; Largest
Book Store

• Clip and salle thiS ad-

NOW OPEN
UNCLE SAM'S

. Collector Baseball
Cards

. Storage Sheets, Sets

. lee Cream, Candy
- Novelties

Mack at Bedford
884-3113

USED common brick for
sale Call 898-D993 24
hours 7 days

ANTIQUE mahogany Chip'
pendale dining room set
(china cabinet buffet, ta-
ble and 8 c~alrs) all With
ball and claw feet 882-
5622

TWO tWin matresses and
box spnngs Very firm,
excellent condition $200
881-4049

CARPET 10 1/2 x 10 112'
Canary yellow plush
$125 8824963

MATCHING Lazyboy Mrs
rocker, and Mr recliner,
copper rust color, were
$449 each, sell $199
each 777-6559

COMPLETE Provincial bed-
room set Call 774-0169

HERITAGE solid walnut
oval dining room table,
With 6 matching cane-
back chairs 4 regular, 2
arm 3 leaves for expan.
Slon, $500 cash 98
beige sofa, $100 cash
Call between 6p m -8p m
371-0234 for apPoint-
ment

CHURCH pews various
Sizes, new carpeting, bi-
cycles, miscellaneous
treasures 882-0542

BEDROOM Set, IrUitwood,
tWin beds, tnple dresser,
nJghtstand, excellent con.
dltlon, $300 885-3781

CHIARS, 2 Woodmark Tra-
dlonal, yellow green,
$150 each One pair
green drapes 78' Wide ~
86' lined $25 All excel-
lent condltlon- five bar
stools $50 GE Window
fan $25 7 day timer $40
Kodak Dry Mountmg
Press $50 778-7284

DINING table, Queen Anne,
newly refinished $125
881-3838

RCA Video casselle re-
corder, model VMT-
670HF, top of the hne,
$500 886-0389

409 MISCELlANfOUS
ARTICLES

LOVE seat and sola fair
condllion $150 779-
9493

FRANCISCAN Earthen-
ware Madeira mlscella.
neous place settings
serving pieces 821 1523

LADIES golf clUbS com-
plete set 1 year old
barely used 8855014

SKIN Divers wet SUitS
men's large and womer>'s
medium new condition
$75 each 882 2515

THREE cushion couch and
matching chair VCR cab
Inet almost new 884
2690

PROM dresses sizes 8 to
12 All colors 2961414

SOFA and matching chair,
like new 882-8089

ROUND oak dining room
table 4 chairs, other oak
tables and dressers par.
celaln Wlncroft stove
771-5445

FURNITURE great for cot-
tage or rec room, 4 lad
derback chairS 4 by 4
oak coffee table 882-
0318

OVAL Kitchen table dark
walnut, formlca top $35
885-3781

PLAYPEN $30, walker
$25, backpack $10,
clothes all like new 881-
8979

WE BUY BOOKS
IN YOUR HOME

Free Offers
No ObllgallOn

Appraisals Furnished
Entire Estates
also DeSired

JOHN KING
961-0622

Michigan s Largest
Book Store

- Clio and save thiS ad -

JAMES A MONNIG
BOOKSELLER

15133 KERCHEVAL
331-2238

Selected bool<s
bought and sold

Vintage Video RE'ntals

RICHARDP T 0
FLOWER SALE
SATURDAY MAY 16

9AM 2PM
At Richard G{ll

11lrRtlE'nts Marigolds Be
gonlos Sillvla White Alys
sum Zinnias Petunla<,
HanCJlng E3a<;kets ilna
Morr

COME EARLY FOR
BEST SELECTION

REFRIGERATOR apart.
ment size $40 885 0442

MOVING. portable dish-
washer $60 3/4 rollaway
bea, $60 Boy's bike, $35
Mlsc Items 823-6446

GOLD, 3 cushion sofa 82
by 33 good condlllOn
$150 884-0619

ANTIQUE dresser, $100,
electnc dryer, $50, 884-
5381 evenings and week-
ends

ZENITH 25' Console color
T V Kidney shape love-
seat, $25 Modern leather
couch, $50 886-6611

SOFA, floral, chair green
good condition, 886-
4856

WALNUT Formica table,
round, 4 upholstered
chairs, was $600 sell
$198,777-6559

WINGBACK sofa chair-
beige floral print, 3 years
old Sofa $300 chair
$100 526-6752

LIKE new lovely sofa, was
$900, sell $295 Matchmg
love seat, was $800. sell
$195 Light olue blege
777.6559

MISCELLANEOUS oak lur-
nlture No dealers 771-
5445

COUCH B' $75 lronnte
rrMet, $'25 Bar stools
double bedl couch $75
Pressure cooker, $5 8B4-
8507

CHILDREN'S Parties As-
semble and then eat a
decorated cookie house
For information, 885-
4701, Judy

TEAK wood bookcase $35
775-7777

SOFABED , green plaid
excellent condition, $150
527-4146

HIDE-A-BED sofa $70
885-4693

OLD Jewelry old watches
We sell we buy we
trade Klska Jewelers 63
Kercheval Grosse POinte
Farms 8855755

RATTAN porch furniture
Flcks Reed sofa two
ch3lrs two end tablE'S
coffee table and lamp
excellent condition 881
6894 after 5p m

AIR conditioners Window
un'ts excellent cendlliOn
$150each 8813838

LIVING room couch and 2
chairS avacadol gold vel
vet S300 882 6246

SEVEN piece bedroom set
$550 complete White
and gold desk $225 886
2848 after 4pm

DOORS Aluminum combi-
natIOn storm 35 112x 79
Inches $150 for all 881
4891

40. MISCEllANEOUS
ARTiclES

ORIENTAL RUGS WANTED
AZAR'S GALLERY

One of the largest selections of OflPntal rugs
;>1 mlnlmurT' prtre<;

?51 E: MERRill BIRMINGHAM

644-7311

DREXEL bedroom set Ma
hagony desk, pine drop
leaf table Wingback
chair All In excellent can-
dl\lOn Call after 5pm
881-5876

GOLF clubs 9 Irons 2-
p W 1, 3, 5 woods Halg
Ultras $120 886-2019

409 MISCEllANEOUS
ARTIClES

IBM electriC typewriter,
owner moving $50 881.
3838

..... I ,t"" J""
....>tJ,IUluay UIIU VUlIU ......'

MdY 16 a'1d 17 9 A M to
5 P M

CONDUCTED BY
RICHARD PAUL ASSOC

751-6457

LOVESEAT, reclmer chair,
large green lamp, hand
vacuum, mlsc 881-0912

OAK dining room set With
buffet and 6 chairs, excel-
lent condition $500 885-
5517

THOMASVILLE Huntley, 4
piece bedroom sUite
double dresser mirror,
chest, full! queen head-
board, .excellent condl'
tlon $500 771-8594

35 MM and Super 8 movie
cameras With extras 371-
8905

ESTATES SALES
The household assets of the

late Helen Callewaert are
being offered for sale
ThiS pnced sale Includes
Mahogany dining room
table 6 chairs' Stlflel
brass lampsl Console
RCA color TVI Room devi
derl Mahogany humidor'
Marble topped table' Fos
tonal Head lady planters'
Czechoslovakian periume
botlles' 4 piece bedroom
sell 3 piece bedroom set'
Wooden desk chalrl Ken
more rE'fngeratorl Stove'
Ball and ciaI'. plano stooP
Freezer! GE washer ana
aryerl Kitchen utensils'
Tools and hardware'
Much much more! 31638
Evenlngslde Frn ,er 1
block east of Grodsbeck
and south of MaSOniC

BEAUTIFUL Duncan Ph~1e
dining room set by
Drexel Herrtage Includes
table and pads corner
china cabinet chest of
drawers, and buffet Ex-
cellent condl\lOn, must
seel $2400 B81-4108

MOVING Sale Sierra
hearth stove, console
humidifier sofa sleeper
excellent condition
13,000 BTU Kerosene
heater child's riding
horse on metal frame,
child s gym T set 884-
2232

GOVERNMENT surplus
Jeeps- appraised at
$3 196 Sold for $44 For
details call, 1-312-830-
2260

40. MISCElLANEOUS .
uncus

401 HOUSEHOLD SAlES

4841

BIEKER& STEIN
ANTIQUES

"Specializing In the
Extraordinary"

Large Tole bird cage, small
mahogany empire settee,
renaissance style library
table/des~ outstanding
LoUIS XV style chair, com-
pletely upholstered and
needlepoint, full Bombe
small cabinet with Vernis
Martin painting, charming
DutCh painted cabinet,
carousel giraffe, ornate full
size brass bed, Chinese
teak and soapstone mir-
ror, brass hall tree and
much more, If you like the
unusual In antique furni-
ture and accessones, stOp
and see us Appraisals,
restoration services Visa
MC 9 a m -8 p m Closed
Wednesdays and Sun-
days

15414 MACK AVE.
(At Somerset In the Park)

886-7544

HEALTH Insurance. mdlvld
ual group temporary full
coverage Medicare sup-
plement We have a plan
to meet your needs John
E Pierce & ASSOCiates
Inc 884-4750

BEDROOM sets twm XL
double Office desk, re-
cord playerl radio con.
sale 881-3195

EXQUISITE Ivory French
Provincial SIXdrawer dou-
ble dresser, 35-1/2 x 58 x
23 Double mirror to
match, powder room
chair $245 882-5395 af-
ter5p m

CAR SEAT, INFANT SWING desperately sought by
ST CLAIR HOME HEALTH CARE Needed lor
Infants of low Income parents With high risk
medical problems To be used by families for
Infants' comfort and safety

COMMERCIAL SEWING MACHINE, steam ,ron and
tailOring equipment sought by AnlC THEAT
ER to faCilitate th8lr costume making and other
production challenges

Linking indiViduals to Needs In the Community IS a
non-profit organization whose purpose IS to
coordinate needs With resources ThiS IS ac-
complished by plaCing goods no longer need-
ed by IndiViduals and bUSinesses Into the hands
of Metropolitan Detroit chafltable agencies
Operating since 1971, L1NC is proud of the ac-
complishments It has made and strives to in-
crease Its resource base If you have recyclable
Items, no longer 01 use to you, Operation L1NC
knows who can and Will use them Please call
L1NC at 882-6100 With your donation KEEP IT
MOVING'

POOL TABLE (std s,ze, 8 It \ wanted for William
Senior Program Seniors of William have pool
tournaments With other senior groups In the
area and are In need of a standard size tRble
for competition

Shop IS packed With more antiques Additional an-
tique shoe racks from out eelst More qUilted bears
-large and small

KENNARYKAGEANnaUES
4928 CADIEUX AT WARREN

882~4396

VOLUNTEERS OF AMERICA IS searching for a
BLACK BOARD EASEL and slide or overhead
PROJECTOR for ProballOn Halfway Houc;e
Educational equipment used In training pro-
gramc; conducted In home to 56 reSidents A
TYPEWRITER IS also being sought by the
home They presontly have one for all 56 resl
dents and 12 staff to use

JEFFERSON HOUSE, a substance abuse reSiden-
tial program for men and a diVISion of Capuchin
Commu'llty Centers IS looking lor TWELVE gym
bags DUFFLE BAGS would be used by men
to transport SWlmwear, towel and toiletries to
and from recreatIOn center

CHILDREN'S CENTER seeking out HI CHAIRS
baSSinets, diapers (dispOsable and cloth), tubs
and other miscellaneous Infant supplies for
Triplets Many Infants the center cares for have
drug addictions

MATTRESS, queen
spring frame slightly
used Window fan Nau
gahyde chair chaise
lounge B86-4764

BERKEY and Gay walnut
dining room set table 6
chalr~ wlna buffet also
oak buffet wllh beveled
glass mirror G P furnl
lure refinishing 16125
Mack B82 7680

DRAPERIES 'Ight green 2
pairs Rug light green
A __' hlnt:" fl", c:,.. 77~• \ \ '1.......... -

GARAGE redecorating
sale 1010 Canterbu ry
Grosse Pomte Woods off
Morningside North of
Vernier Thursday and
Friday 9105

10C

J

--------------~----------~---------



612 AUTOMOTIVE .
VANS

611 AUTOMOTIVE
TIUCKS

610 AUTOMOTIVE
SPOItTSCAIIS

'13 AUTOMOTIVE
WANTED TO IUY

6.51 IOATS AND MOTOItS

60S AUTOMOTIVE
FOItEIGN

606 AUTOMOTIVE
. JEEPS/4-WH£EL

1986 Donzl 18 2-3, 260HP
trader, $21 900 after
5p m 756-0762

1984 18 Cnscraft Scorpion
V6 loaded low hours
$11 750 Mike 886-2380 '

24' CHRIS-CRAFT cabll'l
Good condition $1 800
331-6770

O'DAY 28 1983 Evrpllpnt
condition DIPS!'! wheel
3 sails cradle plus !TIore
A<;k for Dan Days 972
9414 evenmgs 546-2116

1986 Four Wlnns- 195
Cuddy 170 Mere With
trailer and many extras
772 7756 after 5p m

SAILBOAT, Yankee Dol
phln 24 InbOard 5 salls
recent survey, Imron fm-
Ish,$115OO 881-4976

CHRISCRAFT Roamer
31'x11-1 f2. steel hull
newly refl'llshed, lots of
extras $15000 or best
821-4437

PORPOISE II Sallboard
with carrier 882-5376,
evenlllgs

16 FT. Trlhull, 35 horse-
power outboard EZ
loader trailer Tractor
mower, good working or-
der Make offer 881-
9332

TOP $$ PAID
For junk, wrecked and un-

wanted cars and trucks
BULL AUTO PARTS

894-4488

MINI Van, 1986 G M C Sa-
fari, like new, 17,000
miles, loaded, extended
warranty, $12,400 884-
0384

GMC KlIlgsley, 1978, mlilt
condition 756-4618

1983 GMC Railey STX,
loaded, rustproofed
43,000 miles, excellent
condition, priced to sell
886-6631

I want your beat up car, Bill
372-9884 Days only

CASH for used domestic or
foreign automobiles,
trucks runnrng, wrecked
or repairable Also camp-
109 trailers 771-8953

CHEVY 19868-10,4 wheel
drive, wheels, tires,
stereo, 15,000 miles
$8 ,500 725-1140

1982 DODGE Ram Pick
Up, 31,000 miles, With
cap, very good condition,
after 6pm 779-0605

1973 FORD 3/4 Tom pick
up, lawn service speCial,
$300 Terms available
884-4750

CHEVEY - 1985 one ton,
454 engine, loaded,
50,000 miles, $11,500
725-1140MC 1978

CHEVY luv pickup Stereo,
air, $700. 885-8332

MGB, 1977, red Excellent
condition $4,500 643-
6021

JEEP Cherokee, 1986, 2
wheel dnve, 2 door, air
conditioning. Window tmt,
AMIFM, excellent condi-
tion $8,200 882-0317

CAN you buy Jeeps, cars,
4X4's seized 10 drug raids
for under $100? Call for
facts today 602-837-
3401

1979 CJ5 Jeep Renegade
Mechanically sound,
$1500 or best offer 881-
(\j\jl

1985 VW Jelta, GLT, black,
5 speed, loaded. like
new, With warranty 882-
2111

JAGUAR
BMW

MERCEDES
BRITISH

Auto repair service Large
parts Inventory Drop off
downtown DetrOit and
Grosse POinte 21 years
- 10 mechaniCS

J & L CUSTOM AUTO
CENTRE

10960 Gratiot, DetrOit

839-6940
Ask for Dean

60S AUTOMOTIVE
FOItEIGN .

'04 AUTOMOTIVE
ANTIQUE/ ClASSIC

603 AUTOMOTIVE
GENERAL MOTOItS

VUGO GV 1986 4200
miles Slill under war
ranty rustproofed
S? 3001 best offer 882-
8426

1974 VW BEETLE sunroof
good tires good concll
lion $800 8816912

MERCEDES 1979 450SEL
loaded mint condlt.on
low milE''; S 16 900 Ask
for Sharvln 5?84088
days 680-0843 nights

1976 MERCEDES
450SEl, excellent condi-
tIOn, loacl€d low miles
$15,500 886-2179

MERCEDES 230 SL 1965
beautiful car, $12,9001
negotiable 882-1466

VOLVO 1984 244DL, air,
stereo, 4 speed With over-
drive, $8,650, 822-9818

1984 Honda Accord, 4
door, LX, automatiC,
53,000 miles, one owner,
$8,000 222-1697 eve-
nings

DATSUN 1981 200SX, al-
pine white, 5 speed, air
power, fuel inJection, cas-
sette stereo, bucket
seats, more, excellent
condition 881-4861

1965 VOLVO P-1800 two
seater, lire engine red,
stored wlilters, very good
condition, runs great,
$6,250 or best offer Call
Bob 777-0940 or 822-
3702 after 6p m

1976 VOLVO Wagon air
cond ItlOn lng, stereo,
snow tires, $1700 884-
3477 after 5p m

1983 RENAULT LeCar low
_miles, one owner Must
see, $1800 885-6442 af-
ter6p m

1973 V W Beetle, auto-
matic- stick, good tires
new brakes, some front
end damage $450
3p m -8p 01 881-8014

1981 DATSUN 310 GX, 4
speed, 5 door, AMfFM
stereo low miles $1,600
negotiable 445-6296

1981 Toyota Tercel, 4 door
5 speed transmission, air,
40,000 miles $2,350 Call
824-3089

1986 BMW 325ES 2 door
red exterior, leather, 5
speed, alloys, air dam
electnc sun roof like new
755-5820, 756-0254

1982 TOYOTA Tercel,SR5,
black Loaded. excellent
condition $4,500 or best
offer 885 0906 alter 5
30pm

1978 SUBARU DL auto-
matic stereo, great trans-
portation $975 or best 01-
fer 884-3516

1983 VOLKWAGEN GTI
sunroof, premium sound
no rust nonsmokers
$3900 or best oHer 885-
1112

SAAB 1986 red, 11 000
miles, rust proofed,
spoiler, louvre alarm
$12,800, Birmingham af-
ter 6p 01 or weekends
433-1825

VW 1980 Rabbit 4 door, 5
speed AMfFM cassette
fair condition, good pick
up $900 8854053

MERCEDES 280E 76000
miles, sunroof good can
dltlon $6 400 222-166'3
l eave message

8752, Saturday and Sun
day

1967 Mustang Coupe All
original, show piece
20,000 actual miles For
particulars call 884-1031
after6P M

T-BIRD, 1957 Red claSSIC

1965 MUSTANG, auto-
matiC, V-B, never rusted,
excellent conditIOn me-
chanically and exterior,
restored and lOVingly
cared for $3,995 882-
3548

1985 CELEBRITY Wagon
V-6. burgandy, excellent,
AM/FM, crUise, defogger,
new tires, battery and
brakes, 55,000 miles-
mostly highway, $6 200
(close to wholesale) 884-
7871 after 6p m

1980 Cneverlet Chevete, 2
door hatchback, air, new
tires, exhaust, $1,400
1968 BUick $895 881-
2619

CLASSIFIED ADS
CALL 882-6900

1103 AUTOMOTIVE
GENERAL MOTORS

1987 CELEBRITY brand
new 600 miles loaded
must sell 7799186

PONTIAC Sunblrd 1980
Black automatic trans.
miSSion good condition
$950 824 8342

1984 Olde; Cutlass Su-
preme Brougham auto-
matic air, AMfFM cas-
sette tilt, cruise wiper
delay powe' steering,
power brakes power
locks 23 000 miles
$7 000 882 3262

1986 OLDSMOBILE 98
Regency Brougham me
tailic charcoal grev With
burgandy Vinyl rool, over
20 mpg all minor prob
lems requlrmg tnpe; to the
dealer,;hlp have been
removed Peppy fun to
drlvP lux,Jry cm wllh ter
rlflc ,;ound system
15 000 mllp,; R85 5159
after 5p m

1984 Flrehlrd SE redl
blark excnllE'nt condl
tlon $7 200 885 8839
715038')

1980 BUICK Century, 4
door, power steeflng,
brakes, air, 42000 miles,
good condition Grand-
ma's car $3,200 774-
1034

1975 VEGA, good condi-
tion, runs, best offer over
$200 882-5066

1983 BUICK skyhawk,
loaded, 5 speed. 64.000
miles, $3,750 Before
4p m 872-1226 after 5
30p m 881-1667

1979 Pontldc Le Mans
wagon, V8 engine air
radiO, mag wheels Good
condition, only 32,000
miles, $1,995 or best of-
fer, 881-5632

1984 OLDSMOBILE Toron-
ado black With tan
leather II'lterior sunroof,
new tires 41 000 miles,
loaded, excellent COndi-
tion, $10500 886-2860
881-5823

BUICK 1894, Le Sabre Lim-
IIllted 4 door, V8, loaded
1 owner, $6,450 offer,
884.8295 or 774-0748

BUICK 1979 Park Avenue-
black, loaded, 54,000
Original miles, excellent
condition $3,000 or best
offer 824-4334

1980 CUTLASS Supreme
power steerlngf brakes,
AMfFM stereo, nice car
$2,250 882-2602

1984 PONTIAC 6000 LE
station wagon, loaded,
like new, $6300 1984
Cadillac Clmmaron,
loaded, sun roof, 42,000
miles, $6800 822-6094,
884-4950

CADILLAC coupe deVille,
1974, 20,000 anginal
miles, mint condition
$5,000725-1140

1982 MALI BU ClaSSIC
wagon, V-6, power steer-
109, power brakes, air,
clean, 59,000 miles
$2 750 negoliable 882-
9832

1981 OLDS custom Cruiser
station wagon, 40,000
miles v-8, automatic, tilt,
crUise, power Windows,
seats, locks Runs and
looks Ilke new $3,950
n8-2773

BONNEVILLE 1977, $5001
best offer 881-7621

BUICK Century l TD, 4
door, 6 cyllilder, all op-
tions, like new 53,000
miles $4,600 527-6656

1981 OLDS Omega 4 cylin-
der automatic, power
steerlngl brakes, AM/FM
cassette, air, rebUilt trans-
miSSion, new brakes, very
clean, no rust, lady's car,
low mileage, $2,100 firm
823-4124

1981 BUICK Skylark, 4
speed, 4 door AMfFM,
new clutch, good condi-
tion, $1,800 885-5977

1979 Grand PriX, 98,000
miles, black, good look-
mg, air, $1,500 Call 884-

- 2832 after 6 30 pm

FIERO 1984 SE redl gray,
4 speed, all options, ex-
cellent condition, low mi-
leage, $5,800 Ken 341-
0849

MONTE Carlo SS H 0
1986 tlilted Hops, auto-
matiC, fully loaded low
mileage Village MObil
Kercheval at Cadieux
Grosse POinte

1981 CHEVf: nf:- excellent
CO'ldltlon illr 4 cloor
$1 500 881 7663

1984 Cildillac C'lmmaron
Ooro all factory options
InCluding sun rool War
ranty Irnmaculille

603 AUTOMOTIVE
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1980 CHEVY Monzil 2-2
V 6 air good condition
$1 200 8840616

1978 Pontl8c Sunblrd sta
tlon wagon 50000 Orlgl
nal miles Body very good
conditIOn $800 0' best
886 4441 839-4092

1972 MALIBU convertible
red 350 V8 good condl
tlon $4500 3430268 al
ter6pm

1986 Chevrolet Celebrity 8
passenger wagon auto
matlc air drluxe amlfm
cassette rf'ilr defroster
roof rack 42 000 freeway
miles G M 4 year war
ranty poliCy $8 400 775
1516

1979 Camaro Automatic
steno, air, sport wheels
nice $1,725 884-5724

1984 TRANS AM, V-8, ex-
cellent condition Auto-
matic overdrive. power
steering,
brakes Windows T- tops
tilt, air, crUise, blackl
gold 30000 miles Origi-
nal owner $8 700 293
5303

1982 CADILLAC Cimarron
4 speed manual excel-
lent condition new tires
exhaust including con-
verter brakes, gas,
struts, and shocks bat-
tery etc $4 200 885-
5198

FIERO 1984 sunroof, auto-
matic loaded low mi-
leage Village Mobil, Ker
cheval at Cadieux 884
8850

1975 COUPE DE VILLE

27,200 MILES
$7,250 FIRM 882-5026

OLDS 1986 88 coupe bur-
gundy. low miles like
new, $11,200 771-9578

1979 ELDORADO Cadillac
loaded, clean, excellent
condition, 67000 miles,
asking $4,500 881-8966

1985 BLUE Sunblrd Ask-
Ing $4,000 Call 886-
4875

1986 PONTIAC STE excel-
lent condition, low mi-
leage, warranty, rust-
proofed, power seats,
and other standard STE
features $11,400, call af-
ter 5p m 882-3759

1984 PONTIAC Fiero SE
c1ean- c1ean- clean- must
::~Il i"'?".H::::f~rr,prt ("IIit (1f
town Automatic, all op.
tlons $6,995 882-6878,
leave message

1982 OLDS Cutlass Su
prame 2 door Brougham,
39 000 actual miles one
FlOrida owner since new,
spotless, deep burgundy
color With nch doeskin
beige leather Interior. full
power, crUise, split seats,
till wheel, stereo, wire
wheels, thiS doctor's car
has never been smoked
In, looks and drives like
new, $6150 773-2266 af-
ter Thursday

1984 CHEVROLET Cita-
tion Air, crUise, loaded,
$3,300 884-9243

1981 MONTE Carlo, lilt,
crUise air, Silver blue
$3,600 527-1487

CAVALIER 224, 1986,
loaded, automatic,
15,000 miles, custom In-
tenor, excellent condition
881-1987

CAMARO LT 1978, 70,000
miles $995, best 881-
7589

TRANS AM 1986, red, T-
tops, 5 0 M P Fl. sub
woofer sound, alarm,
11,000 miles loaded
885-3781

1969 GRAND Pnx 400 big
block, mint' Bright red
$3,800 776-1080 777-
1358 Cliff

1981 Malibu station wagon,
air, am/fm cassette, prrce
reduced 499-1492

1983 BUICK Century lim-
Ited air, power, V-6,
crUise, stereo cassette,
new tires Wires, excellent
condition $4,950 or best
oHer 881-3912

1976 BUick Electra, 4 door,
mint condition, must see,
$4,250, 882-5026

1978 CAMARO, V8, $850
331-6967

'03 AU10MO'llVE
GENEItAl MOTOItS
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1985 OLDS Ferenza hatch
back loaded excellent
condition 20000 miles
$6900 7746580

CHEVROLET Impala 1980
4 door darr hlue 305
engine air power steer
Inql brakes AMIFM
stereo With cassette ex
cellent condition $2 300
Aftpr 7p 01 881 0947

MINI Van 1986 G M C Sa
farl like nf'W 17 000
rr1i1es loaded extended
",;:nanty $12400 884
0384

1984 BUICK Skyhawk
IOdded sun roof mu:;'
see one owner $:'800
791 46'i2 7746207

1985 OLDS 98 Regf'nry
BlolJghdm 10ilded
$10 ')00 or besl offer
8844609

1971 Chevelle A'r power
steeling power brakes
automatic $400 885
2028

1984 PONTIAC Sunblrd,
good condition, 50,000
miles, 5 speed, $4,200
885-3093

1978 Grand Pnx 56,000
miles Silver, very clean,
asking $1,750 526-4053

1986 FIREDBIRD SE
alarm, paint sealer, red,
Immaculate $10,200
772-3899

CORVETIE 1973 Coupe
auto, loaded, 66,000
miles, excellent condition
$7500 886-3335

1985 CAMARO power
steen ng, brakes, anti
theft deVices, excellent
condltIO'l, $6 000 or best
offer 893-5167 after
5p m

1976 CORVETIE l-48 350
automatic, Hops, tilt and
telescopic, power steer-
ing/ brakesl Windows, de-
luxe leather interior Ex-
cellent condition $7 800
176-7154

1979 CAPRICE ClaSSIC 4
door V8 full power air
good tires runs great,
$750 882-6019

1977 FIREBIRD Esplrlt,
loaded, excellent condl
tlon new palnt/ exhaust
AM/FM cassette $1 800
or best offer 8819769,
8972129

1986 T-BIRD low mileage,
extras 7737471

1983 MERCURY Lynx, 2
door, 4 speed, excellent
condition $3,000 or best
oHer, 882-0369

1980 FIESTA 75,000 miles,
runs well, some surface
rust, $1,000 7798697

1972 LTO needs work
Good student mechamc's
car Best offer 881-2399

1986 FORD Escort L 2
door, power steerlllgf
brakes, AM/FM, 4 speed,
excellent, $5,100 886-
5989 weekdays after
4pm

1985 MUSTANG GT Air,
premium sound, black,
extra clean $8,500 881-
0204

1979 FORD Pinto excellent
transportation, 4 speed,
$550 or best offe r 881-
3880

1985 1/2 FORD Escort L
wagon, power steering,
power brakes, automatic,
crUise control, air condi-
tioned, $6,100 Call after
6p m 881-3831

1986 ESCORTfL 2 door,
power steenng, brakes,
AM/FM, stick, excellent
condition, many extras,
$5100 886-5989 week-
days after 4p m

1976 MERCURY MarqUIS
2 door, looks good, runs
great $900 884-0616

1976 TORINO 351 Cleve-
land, power steering,
power brakes, fair condi-
tion, $300 or best, 372-
1091

1981 MUSTANG, 6 cylin
der, automatic white- red
interior 54,000 miles
Good condition 886
2984

1984 THUNDERBIRD Elan
9 000 miles prime condi-
tion $7 500 885-2630
9a m to noon

1980 MUSTANG three
doors, 4 speed,sunroof,
$1 ,600 398-9110 leave
message

1985 MERCURY T
PEl

FULLY EOUIPPED

$il950

CALL 885 3918

60l AUTOMOTIVE
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1977 LINCOLN Contmen
tal dark blue vpry rlean
$3200 ilfter ')p 01 822
')197

MERCURY Couqar 11386
V 6 AMIFM rassette
power Windows doore;
i'nd spals ?1 000 mllE'e;
mint rondltlon Sq 800
77? '3108

1981 Granada good cond[-
tlon $1 850 881 2593

FORD FUTURA 1978 air,
67000 miles, excellent
condition, $1400 822-
4947

1978 LTO 4 door power
steerlngl brakes, air,
stereo 59,000 ongmal
miles $950 or best offer
8843')16

ESCORT 1985-112, two
door 4 speed, stereo,
14 000 miles $4200
131 2238

1985 T-818D Turbo Coupe
20000 miles, loaded
mmt 8868041

1983 MUSTANG Converti-
ble excellent condlllOn
AMfFM stereo casselte
new tireS, $6,950 Call
885 8363 atter 5p m

GRANADA 1979 auto
mall(' air cruise rear de
froster 884 0394

1985 LINCOLN Town Car
Signature series dark
qray Ipamer Intenor all
options 34000 miles
excellent condition best
offp r 886 2860 881
5823

1984 EXP, 5 speed, AMf
FM sun roof, $4,500
773-0449

1984 LASER XE Turbo
loaded excellent condi-
tIOn $5,500 771-2047

COLT 1983 4 speed
40,000 miles, excellent
cond Itlon, after 6p m
779-0694

1969 CHRYSLER New
Yorker, best offer 823-
0875 after 6P M

1986 DAYTONA Turbo Z
CS 4,500 miles, flash red
With black leather Intenor,
electronic Instrument
packaq,e, T-tqps. Carol

''Shelby handling pack-
age, every opt [on avail-
able, brand new condi-
tion $12.600 776-7154

1976 DODGE Coronet
Wagon well ma[ntalned,
runs great $550 884-
0616

1979 CHRYSLER Newport
low miles, very good con-
dition 296-1183 $1,595

1984 Duster Tunsmo Es-
tate Sale 54,000 miles,
automatic, stereo, air new
tires $2,995 882-6915

1976 VOLARE station
wagon, $650 or best of-
fer Days 961-6222 or
824-4766 885-4033, Eve-
nings

DIPLOMAT -1982, 4 door,
must sell, 318 engme,
many extras $2,500
884-3095

TC3 1981 - Honzon, power
steenng, automatic, air,
excellent condition
$1,800 best 778 1747

1981 DODGE Anes power
steenngl brakes, AM/FM
cassette, new tires, no
rust, runs great $1,400
882-5453

1984 BUICK Skyhawk
Wagon automatic trans-
miSSion, air, AM/FM
stereo, roof rack, 37,000
miles, $5000 886-8007

1983 CONVERSION
Dodge Van only 20,000
miles, like new, $9,900
296-1183

1978 CHRYSLER LeBaron
station wagon Air, crUise,
loaded $1 ,500 or offer
884-9243

1963 DODGE excellent
condition 69 000 ollgmal
miles, no rust, (from
South), $2 000 296 1183

1979 CHRYSLER Newport
runs good looks good
$895 884 4917

1984 DODGE Daytona low
mileage loaded, $5200
AAh-0?7R

$75.00

$55.00

601 AUTOMOTIVE
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SOS LOST AND FOUND

1979 BUICK Regal power
steering power brakes,
air, 60,000 miles, $1 BOO
good condition 294-
5627

MUST sell, 1978 2 door
Dodge Diplomat Brown
good condition $800
885-6277

1977 CHRYSLER Cordoba
31 000 actual miles
Loaded $2 500 Call after
6pm 8856973

1981 DODGE Alles auto-
matiC, power steermg,
power brakes, AMfFM
new tires rustproofed
42,000 miles, $1 750 or
best B81 9762

1981 Omm 024 hatchback
SilverI black automatic
good condition, good
tHes stereo cassette
78000 miles $1 200 Call
Dave 446-6132 9 to 5 or
884-4586 after 6pm

1984 PLYMOUTH TUlismo
Excellent condition
22000 miles 294 9786

1982 PLYMOUTH Hon
zon runs well am 1m cas
sette $700 or best 884
8468 After 5 300 m

1981 Dodge Arles- power
steeling am fm cassette
new tires no rust runs
great $1 400 8825453

1985 PLYMOUTH Voyager
air stereo new brares
good condition $8800 or
best offer Call after SIX
2945821

1980 ? DOOR LeBaron
Medallion lots of extrils
Excellent condition well
millntalller1 Call after
2p 01 7788944

1982 PLYMOUTH Reliant,
2 door AMIFM cassette
very good condition, new
brakes, muffler Must sell'
$2,5001 best 9 to 5 884-
1884 After 5p 01 259-
1446

GREAT deall1982 grey Mir-
ada tires, brakes
shocks starter, hoses,
replaced In past year,
lady exec's car, compare
at $3,500, only $2,700,
must sell, 775-4133 days
521-5778 evenings

RELIANT, 1982 automalic,
air, $2,550- offer 773-
1086

1983 Dodge 600, 4 door
sharp velour mtenor,
custom top, air new Ilres
$4,500 884-7375

1980 OMNI 2 door, 024 4
speed, excellent condi-
tion $1075 885-5296

1980 CHRYSLER Lebaron
70,000 miles, good condi-
tion, $1300, must see
882-7639 after 5p m

1984 E Class Chrysler
Turbo, all options, excel
lent condllion no rust
best offer 886-7408

1984 RENAULT Encore
Excellent condition, com
munter car Total mamte.
nance No frills, reliable
tranSpOl1dllOn 'lU 111 J.l 9
Days 8828020, evenings
8234896

FOUND Cockatiel. Friday In
Grosse Pomte Woods
Please call and descnbe
your lost bird 886-9041

FOUND Parakeet On Pem-
berton near Jefferson
White 8226614

FOUND Vaclnlty of Middle
sex and Korte, gray poo-
dle With red collar, at
Grosse Pomte Animal
CliniC, 822-5707

FOUND Denby High School
area black and white
male Spaniel mix Well
behaved 839 0823

RUSI"6'S~
RECONDITIONING

886.0613

500 ANIMAlS.
ADOPT A PET '

505 lOST AND FOUND

INfFf<KWi) /\IN !'PO! I ')SIONAIIY Sfl AM C I FANf[)

F~EE PICK-UP AND DELIVERY
-3-HOUR SERVICE-

• SIMONIZE $40.00
Rub oul piUS complele cleaning of IIllenOf and exterior

• SUPER GlAZE FINIStt'
Two Year Written Guarantee

• PROTECnvE PAINT SEALANT'
Three YPOr Wntten Guaranlef>

, . &AM.10~M - '7DAVSAWEUi' . .,
SERVING tHE POINTES SINCE 19&1

FOUND May 11 Siamese
cat young male Seal
pOint Cadieux Morang
area 8394331

IF you have lost a pet any
where In the Grosse
Pomte area please call us
at Grosse Pomte Animal
CliniC ThiS week we
have a dark gray male
cockapoo 5 6 years old
found In Grosse POinte
Park a large male black
and ",hltG long haired
mixed breed dog found
01' Bedford In Grosse
POinte Park a lemale
chocolate lab With a red
collar found In Grosse
POinte Woods For more
Informal on call 822-5707

FOUND f'Jay 7th on Chan
die, Pwk anrl Lodewyck
Larqf' male dog mlx"d
b'80d lonq h;:m DOlla
vans Vrteranarliln [
Wilrren 8S? 77,,7

503 HOUSEHOlD PETS
--. --fOI-5Al-E- -

DOBERMAN puppies 6
weeks old black males
no AKC papers $75 885
6731

COCKAPOO pup male
shots full health war.
ranty paid S300 Will sell
S200 526 4602

GROSSE POinte Animal
CliniC (on Kercheval) has
lost and abandoned ani-
mals available for adop
t[on ThiS week we have 4
wonderful adult dogs a
large male Spaniel X a
family dog, great With
children A very lovable
small male Husky/Shep-
herd X, a beautiful small
female chocolate Lab and
a large affectionate male
miXed breed wIlJi.-~
black and white hair For
more information call
8225707

LOVEABLE adult dogs, 1
year and up (need good
homes) For adoption In
formation call Northern
Suburbs Animal Welfare
League Volunteer at 777
5100 or 773-0954

CALICO and Tabby both 7
years old Neutered, de.
clawed, shots Free to
good home 884-2868

WE have a beautiful white
long haired cat 9 months
old he has been neu.
tered declawed and had
hiS shots he must be an
Indoor cat, please come
and see him 882-8660

CATS and klltens for adop.
tlon at the Animal Hospi-
tal of Grosse Pomte Park
885 0466 15797 Mack
Ave

"ANT CLOCKS!
r u.J Ing top dollar for antique

clocks m any condition,
private collector

772-7434
BOOKS needed for St

Clare School used book
sale 343 0285, 3430957

WANTED steam ship Itpms
such as menus bro
churee; etc Please
phone 721 2320

SHOTGUNS and rifles
wanted, Parker Brown
Inqs Smith, Fox, Win
chester and others Pri-
vate collector 478-5315

412 WANT£nO BUY

May 14,1987
Grosse Pointe News

11C

BUYING Unique antiques,
any COin operated ma-
chines Jukeboxes furnl
ture phonographs ra
dlos toys etc 875 2154
Mark

COLLECTOR would like to
buy US and foreign
stamps and US cOins
4690906

WANTED Chaise lounge
large Down cushion Will
be slip covered 886
1131
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6S( 10ATS AND MOTORS 65 I 1I0ATS AND MOTORS 700 A'TS/FLATS/DU'LEX
'ointes/Harper Woo~s

700 AnS/FluS/DUI'LEX
Pointes!Harper Woods

701 A'TS/FlATS/DUI'LEX
Detroit! Wayne County

702 A'TS/FlATS/DUrLEX
S.C.S/ M.comb County

703 AI'TSI LATS/DUI'LEX
WANT£D TO RENT 70. HOUSES W.ANT£O TO RENT

712 GARAGES/STORAGE
WANTED '

711 GARAGES/STORAGE
FOil RENT

11 4 LIVING QUARTERS
TOSHAIIE -

LUXURY
FIrst Floor Condo

WINDWOOD POINTE
Jefterson/9 Mile
St Clair Shores

Private entrance, at-
tached garage, 2
bedrooms, 2 full
baths, large custom
kitchen With bay win-
dow, eating area, mar-
ble foyer, natural
flreplace. Excellent
condition Lease
$n~ ,p., month r"

Call for appointment
The Blake Company

881-6100

FOR rent Lakeshore VII.
lage two bedroom condo
$550 month, plus one
month security no pets
June 1st occupancy 884-
1782

WATERFRONT condo In-
cluding 40' boatwell for
rent on Clinton River, just
minutes from lake 2 bed
rooms, 2 baths With hot
tub all appliances ga-
rage Open Sunday 2 to
5p m RiverView Club
31699 South River Road
near Jefferson 774-6363

ST. Clal r Shores ranch
condo With 2 bedrooms
altached garage and full
basement, 1-1!2 years
old, all appliances In-
cluded, $750 per month
445-1660

~
~

ST. JOHN Hospital area
DetrOit 3 bedroom by
July 1st DetrOit Police of-
ficer 371-7524

CITY executive deSires un-
furnished flat or house in
good DetrOit neighbor
hood-far eastside Single,
white, 45, non-smoker
handy With own tools, 1'1111
care for home refer-
ences 526-8009

CREDITABLE. employed
mamed couple anxIous to
stay In Harper Woods
school system With our
three children needs
three bedroom home or
larger With dry basement
porch or family room and
two car garage before
JUly 4, please call 885-
1085 after 6p m

ONE or two car garage for
short term rental 882
0542

FAR eastSide female qUiet
profeSSional $197 50
plus 881-4216

ROOMMATE Wanted
Seeking responsible
male to share nice brick
home In Grosse POinte
area Full priVileges $45
a week, plus 1/3 utilities
Ask for Ken 886-6791

ST CLAIR Shores home to
share Non- smoking
adult $200 monthly 111
eludes private bedroom
all utilities kltc'len and
laundry use 773-7837

HOME to share nice area 3
b8droom male! fe.
male non smoker p'e.
ferred DetrOit home
$18750 plus utilities
Mike 884 4553

ROOMATE to share Down.
town apartment Walk to
Ren Cen County Bu Id
mg Non smoker 222
1663

PROFESSIONAl. frmale
<;eel<;<; same to <;hare
hov,e or flat w th same "I

the DetrOltl Grosse Po Ilte
arE'il PI01se cilll 885
7965 and lE'ave mpssagE'

LOOKING for young female
to share apartmert Park
With 2 girls must be neilt
rlean and employed No
pets References rr
qUlred 822 4675 aher ')
30p m

STORAGE InSide and dry
Antique, cars, boats
snowmobiles, small tratl.
ers Insured, well se.
cured, quality parking
and storage 961-5926,
7am t06 30pm

BEACONSFIELD below
Jefferson 2 car garage
Rent $50 885 3944

LARGE (20x30) two double
barn doo rs, co ncrete
floor, qUiet Harper Woods
locatton $95 monthly
886-9722

701 HOUSESwAt(rm TO tENT

THREE bedroom ColOnial,
carpeted, finished base-
ment, large fenced yard,
$350 month plus $400
security 821-4437

4112 BUCKINGHAM, 3
bedroom house, available
June 1 $475 per month,
secunty plus cleaning fee
and utilities Fireplace,
dining room, sun room,
carpeted, 2 car garage,
fenced yard, references
reqUired 881-9173

MORANG! K~!j'iJ n..fVliJll' \l d
decorated three bedroom
bungalow With 1-1!2
baths family room cen-
tral air, 1-1/2 car garage
Appliances tncluded
$475 month References
and secunty depOSit nec-
essary 839-1421

THREE bedroom Colomal,
1 11':>o<llh" f8milv r()()m

appliances $675 343
0559

THREE bedroom bungalow,
1 1/2 baths kitchen With
nook garage $625
month plus utllilies 824-
3675

FURNISHED apartment In
the POlntes large one
bedroom or regUlar 2
bedroom In the $400 to
$500 range Call Tom
568 3800, exten1ton 6609
days

GROSSE POINTE WOODS
1965 Hollywood - 2 bed.

room brick ranch, central
air, no pets $600 monthly
Lease, security depOSit
884-1340,886-1068

GROSSE Pomte area land.
scaper looking for car-
nage housel apartment
Rental arrangement that
mayor may not lead to an
employment opportunity
Provencal Road refer.
ences Ron 294-3218

JEFFERSON!Chalmers
cO'l1munlty 3 bedroom
home With basement Frlst
and last month's rent, plus
depOSit $250/month,
$300 depOSit 331.2107,
after 10 am

70' HOUSES FOR IIENT
Detroit /Wayne County

GREAT Grosse POinte City
locatIOn off Jefferson
SpacIous carr,age house
upper, 2 bedrooms, 1-112
baths liVing room,
kitchen, sundeck, fire.
place, parking, heated at.
tached garage, separate
entrance laundry, appli-
ances Available June 15
$725 plus security and
utilities No pets 881-
7335

RELOCATING executive
film Iy nlpnd ng Grosse
Po nte plIrrf IdSP ~epktng
short tprm 2 berJroom
ilpilf1mpntl condol house
(517)'l~6 8599

LONG t,me reSident of
Gro<;<,p POinte df''ilres to
lease (]Ulf>t lower 2 bpd
room flat for July occu
panry Prefrr Trombley
or Harcourt Pleil<;E' call
8225766

_
", ,

HARVARD/ Warren- Mack
area beautiful 3 bed-
room 1 1/2 bath Colonial,
With den, updated
kt'tcf]en, formal dining,
carpeting, fireplace, stove
and refngerator Available
Immediately, $560 per
month Purchase option
available Security and
references reqUired 885-
1910after5p m

JEFFERSON I Chalmers
community 3 bedroom
home With basement
First and last months
rent, plus depOSit $2501
month, $300 depOSit
331-2107 after lOam

CLOSE to St John Hospl'
tal three bedrooms, fam-
ily room fireplace, mod
em kitchen, $475 792
1737 eventngs

TWO bedroom house on
Me Cormick, 1 year
lease $450 per month
plus security depOSit
791-6717

BERKSHIRE near Grosse
POinte Single family
home, two bedroorr nat
ural fl replace garage
Recently redecorated
Ideal for couple Good
references reqUired $400
per month plus security
Mr Borden 8850731
days 886 2297 eVE'nlngs
and weekends

791-1441
36000 EAST JEFFERSON

Near 15112Mile

YEAR AROUND ""'I

RESORT LIVING
ON LAKE ST CLAIR

o~~G\.-\lB "}>"~1>~

~ ~« 't
:t ~
'7",," ,~

<> ~o
J-<tCHT t\"~

CLUB BOATS
For ReSident Use

Private Boat Harbor
LAKEVIEW

Patio or Baicony
Loft, 1 & 2 Bedroom

Apartment Homes

PROFESSIONAL divorced
forr'ler Grosse POinte res
loent, non- smoker
Wishes deSirable bache
lor quarters at reasonable
cost In a Grosse POinte
'esldence by June 1st
References exchanged
Please reply 10 Box S 39
Grosse POinte New" 96
Kercheval Ave Grosse
POinte FarrJ1s MI 48236

GROSSE Pornte ""oman
reSident speYing room to
rent With kitchen prl
vilges 885 3887

~
~

RIVIERA Terrace condomin-
Ium, 2 bedrooms, 2 bath,
3rd level across from pool
and clubhouse $725/per
month 773-7674 749-
9788 Heat, air, appli-
ances Included

LUXURY
First Floor Condo

WINDWOOD POINTe~
JEFFERSON/9 Mile

St Clair Shores

QUIET, maturr rec;ponslhle
fellale lJnlvprSlly profes
sor non drlnke' non
smoker no ppts seeks
furnished Grosse POinte
apartment 0r hou<;e 10
rent September through
Decembpr Reply 10 box
G705 Grosse POintE'
New<; 96 Ker,hpval
Grosse POinte MI 48236

Private entrance, at.
tached garage, 2 bed-
rooms, 2 full baths,
large custom kitchen
With bay Windows,
eating area, marble
foyer, natural fire-
place Excellent con-
dlflon Lease $1,200
per month

Call for appointment
The Blake Company

881-6100

We are now taking appll'
catIOns for 1 and 2
bedroom apartments
In Harper Woods
East DetrOit and St
Clair Shores

For more information
please call our office
Monday through Fri'
day, 9-5

881-6100

THE BLAKE COMPANY
20542 HARPER

HARPER WOODS

LAKEBREEZE apartment
Shook off Jefferson large
one bedroom, walk- In
closet appliances, heat
water Included $385 per
month 791-7424, 465
3565

SENIORS new one bed
room apartments, In
planned senior commun.
Ity now rentmg Wood
land Village of Richmond
727-4115

TWO bedroom condo, pfl
vate basement, carport
Immediate occupancy,
appliances, newly deco
I cll~U Auull:> WillY 1'0/0

pets $490 Call after 5
879-5549

TWO bedroom bungalow, 2
car garage basement, all
appliances, very clean
Immediate occupancy,
$625 monthly 773-6769
after 6p m

MARTER Road Beautiful 2
bedroom duplex, $475
Available June 559-
2982

ATIENTION
EXECUTIVES

One and 2 bedroom apart.
ments Completely fur-
nished $29 50 per day
and up One month mini-
mum

469-1075 771-4916

~
~

ONE bedroom apartment
heat ncluded, Whittier
Harper area 526-3864

ATTRACTIVE two bedroom
lowE>r flat vVlth garage
basement priVileges E:ast
Warren Outer Drive area
979 2370 after 6p m

TWO oed room duplex on
Moross $395 per month
excellent condition 884-
1271

NOTTINGHAM, B~lfour,
two bedroom upper flat
clean ready to move In
$275 per month, 1/2 heat
882-1010

GROSSE POinte area large
1 bedroom apartment
excellent condlllOn $350
per month Includes heat
HBO f,rst floor laundry
parking Days 886-9770
882-9549 evenings

ONE bedromm coop apart
ment unit Whlttlerl Bea
consfleld Ideal for adults
no pets $300 per month
Includes heat 296-1978

MACKI Outer Drive area
utilities and appliances
Included studiO $280
month, one bedroom
$315 month 884-0648

1-94 /Whittier One bedroom
apartment Heat In-
cluded Ideal for Single,
mature, employed adult
$320 a month plus secu-
r,ty depoSit Call Monday
thru Friday only 11a m -
3p m 884-2446 Credit
check reqUired

THREE bedroom ColOnial,
7 Mile! Gratiot for rent
With oplion to purchase,
$350 monthly, 527-6005

OUTER Drivel Evanston
unfurnished 2 bedroom
upper Freshly decorated,
sharp Mature working
adults $350 per month
Heat and water Included
First and last months
rent References After
5p m 521-7963

ALTER CharleVOIX, Grosse
POinte Side, one bed
room, $240 Includes
heat appliances 885-
0031

UPPER Flat super clean
$479 Includes all utilities
773-4851

GROSSE POinte area -
large 1 bedroom apart-
ment, excellent condilion
$350 per month Includes
heat, HBO, laundry first
floor, parking Day, 886-
9770,882-9549 evenings

ONE bedroom upper flat
heat Included, $310
month plus security 521-
1980

THREE Mile drive between
Warren- Mack, three bed-
room English Colon tal, 1
1/2 baths all appliances,
2 car garage $550 Also
7 Mile between Morang
and Kelly, three bedroom
basement, appliances
$475 negottable LaVon's
Rental and Property Man-
agement 773-2035

BARHAM first block off
Mack in Detroit Two bed
r,,('m II:-'t"lOr fl~t ~??0

771-3749

LOWER 2 bedroom apart-
ment Appliances, carpet,
air, heat Included No
pets Morang area Mld-
die- aged and elderly pre-
ferred Available Immedi-
ately 882-0459

OUTER Drivel Warren area,
1 bedroom upper, appli-
ances, $275 plus utilities
SecUrity depoSit reqUired
293-4086

EAST Jefferson, near Alter,
In DetrOit 2 and 3 bed-
room uppers, from $300
to $3501 month With utili-
ties! secured parking
Secunty depOSit 772-
4317

BISHOP 4317, Detroit 1m.
maculate 3 bedroom col.
ontal 1 1/2 baths, new
kitchen, dining room, nat-
ural fireplace, wood pan-
eled family room With
bookcases and dry bar,
large master bedroom,
gas gnll, appliances In-
cludtng, dishwasher,
washer and dryer 1 year
lease References
needed Security depoSit,
no pets Available before
June 1 $625 per month
plus utilities 964-5560 9
to 5 Monday thru Friday

ONE bedroom upper flat,
TWO bedroom upper apart. heat mcl~ded, $310 a

mente nG-pets,loa~~l->' mon'111,plu~secLmty '~21.!
nty, call after Thursaay 1980
any day between 9a m
and 10P M 885-5638

LONGVIEW - three bed-
room, finished basement,
$400, Ideal for working
people LaVon's Rental
and Property Manage-
ment 773-2035

CADIEUXI 7 Mile cozy,
clean lower flat No pets,
$350 plus secunty 774-
4434

MACKI 7 Mile, 2 bedroom
upper, $275,plus utilities
881.8191

NOTTINGHAM north of
Mack, two bedroom up-
per, appliances, heat and
water tncluded, $285
month, available June
1st, 885-7725 after 6p m

TWO bellroom, fully car.
peted bungalow Family
roem With bar Fenced In
yard, washer, dryer In-
cluded Nice qUiet area of
DetrOit 881-9446 alter
5pm

INDIAN Village carnage
house Small oedroom,
elegant kitchen, liVing
room With a view cedar
closet $350 Includes utlll-
lies Call 823-1485

GRATIOT! 6 Mile Schoen-
herr area Newer type
bUilding, spacIous one
bedroom apartment
$290 plus security de-
POSit, 526-8024 or 979-
3965

KELLY! Hayes, 3 to 4 bed.
room bungalow full base.
ment 2 car garage Im-
mediate occupancy $450
per month plus security
Homeowners 774-0033

INDIAN Village carnage
house apartment, 1 bed
room, secured parking
$325 plus utilities 923-
6750

EAST Jefferson near Alter
In DetrOit 2 <lnd 3 bed
room uppers from $300
S350/mo01h With utilitiesl
secured parking Security
depoSIt 772-4317

TWO bedroom apartment
heilt air conditioning
stove refrigerator and
carpeting Included no
pets $400 per month
8728215

THREE bedroom upper
fireplace porche5 base
ments, garage $395 Utll
Itles 885-8687

GROSSE POINTE
MOVING AND STORAGE

COMPANY
Reasonable Rates
Reliable Service
Free Estimates

343-0481
8224400

I\JEFF ROAD 3 bedroom up
per flat Lower IS owner
OCCUPied 1 car garage
Separate utilities $700
month plus security de-
POSit

HIGBIE MAXON INC
886-3400

701 AI'TS/flATS/DUI'LfX
D~trlljt/Woyne Coun.'y

THREE bedroom upper,
fireplaces, porches, base.
ments, garage $395 utili-
ties 885-8687

SHARP newly decorated,
one bedroom apartment,
modern kitchen With ap-
pliances, Iivng room With
Simulated fireplace, a
walk-<lut terrace and spa.
CIOUSclosets, shared use
of basement and indiVid-
ual garage parking, no
pets,heat Included, $345
per month, call 978-5492
between 3 and 4 30p m
or 757-7465 between 7
30 and 9p m

ASHLAND South of Jeffer-
son Secure 3 bedroom,
lower flat, appliances, off
street parking $300 plus
security No pets, work-
ers With references Ma.
rtna acceSSible 823-
5434

HARCOURT-2 bedroom up-
per flat With family room &
1'12 baths 1 car garage
Separate utill1.es Lower
occupied by owner $650
month plus security de
POSit

GROSSE POINTE FARMS-
3 bedroom house near the
Hili and SI Paul school
Family room, new decor In
and out, attached garage,
stove and refrigerator
$1150 month

884-0600
JOHNSTONE & JOHNSTONE

TWO-1/2 blocks from the
, Village newly decorated

5 room upper flat, With
fireplace, glassed In
Dorch, garage Rent $675
plus utilities Available
May 22 255-0802 9a m
t05p m

NOTIINGHAM: very clean
6 room lower Private
basement, disposal, Ideal
for married couple, qUiet,
no pets, $425 plus de-
POSit Available June 16
882-7558

ROOMMATE wanted to
share Grosse POinte Park
home $200 monthly, 1/2
utilities 824-2785

'FARMS lower, 4 rooms,
bath, two enclosed
porches, $350 monthly,
plus one months secunty
885-9225,775-2547

NEFF near Jefferson 885-
2209, after 12 noon
Attractive upper two bed.
room and family or sun-
room, aballable to reo
sponslble adults, no pets
Two bath, separate stall
shower Large liVing room
With fireplace Abundant
lighted walk-1n clothes
('Iosets, formal dmlng
room, separate breakfast
room carpeted through.
out Large kitchen With
appliances Two porches,
separate entrance and
basement Two garages
Walk to private park and
beach, Bon Secours and
shopping Non smokers
Good references a must
Ample room for garden-
Ing Rent $600

HARCOURT, spacIous 2
bedroom, 2 bath upper
YeN round sun room,
appliances, garage, ex-
tras $890 823-0327

BEACONSFIELD- Park 2
bedroom, 1 bath upper
flat, den dishwasher,
newly painted and car-
peted prefer adults, $600
month plus secunty 823-
4849

EXCEPTIONAL 2 bedroom
2 baths, lower With family
room Neutral decor, ap-
pliances, many extras,
rn I~.~ec:? ~975 ~2:

CONDO, Harper Woods, 2
bedrooms, neWly deco-
rated, $600 plu& security
depoSit Call after 6p m
881-6733

NEFF Road, 2 bedroom duo
plex, $600 Available
early July After 6, 882-
0245

MARYLAND 5 room in-
come bungalow $375 In-
cludes heat 296-6475
evenings

Beaconsfield Grosse
POinte Park, 3 bedroom
liVing room, dining room,
fireplace, basement, ga
rage lower $500 plus
utilities Secunty Avail-
able June 16 779-2326

NEAR Village 2 bedroom
upper Excellent condl
tlon 26' of closets Air
conditioning stove and
refrigerator, carpeted Pn.
vate basement carport
$500 plus secunty No
pets Available July 1st
8843207

NOTIINGHAM , 3 bedroom
lower flat, appliances In.
cluded, fireplace $450
3313246

WOODS house, attractive 3
bedroom all brick home,
With appliances air condl'
tlonmg, FlOrida room,
large garage and fenced
yard $1,100 lease 882-
4988

0327

THREE bedroom home In
the Park, $650 call after
6 p m 499-1694 Hen-
dncks and ASSOCiates

NEW York-styled studiO car-
nage house With hard.
wood floors, fireplace,
kitchen appliances and
fully furnished Including
utilifies at $900 per month

TAPPAN & ASSOCIATES
884-6200

GROSSE POINTE WOODS
Harper Woods Warren

areas Completely fur.
nlshed one and two bed
room apartments all the
comforts of home Short
term leases Ideal for
transfemng executives or
short term assignments

Executive liVing SUites Inc
4749770

CONDO NEAR VILLAGE
Sold your house? Company

coming? Use tho deluxe
alternative to a motel
Eight weeks minimum af.
ter July 18 Adult commu.
nlty Days only, 882-2415

656 MOTORBIKES

653 lOA"AltlS AND
SERVICE

1983 Honda 480 CC, great
up north bike, $1700 or
best offer 881-9204 he-
fore 1 30

1981 Yamaha Seca, 750,
shift driven, mint condi-
tion, cover, helmet, low
miles $1 ,3001 best offer
Computerized monitor-
Ing 884-2894

KAWASAKI 400 Honda
65 make offers, call Jim,
886-6806

1986 Hondo Aero 50, low
miles, $675 778-8218

We are now taking ap
plrcatlons for 1 and 2
bedroom apartments
1,1 Harpf>r Woods
fast Dfltrolt and
5t Clellr Shores

for morr informatIOn
pleil<;p cilll our offl,e
MO'1day through Fri
d.Jy 9 ~

881 6100

rHE BLA'<E COIIIPANY
20542 HARPER

HIIRPFR WOODS

FOR
CLASSIFIED ADS

CALL 882-6900

BOAT hOist and we'lch can
be seen at Hartz HOJse-
hold sale See ad under
409 (articles for sale) for
location of sale

ARE your canvas or Vinyl
boat tops 1'1 need of
repairs? Are your clear VI.
nyl Windows cracked or
yellowed? Are your Zip-
pers broken One day ser.
vice on most repairs All
work guaranteed

FAST QUALITY SERVICE
JONES & WATKINS

BOAT TOPS
24623 HARPER
S OF 10 M!LE

ST CLAIR SHORES
777-3810

CRUISMASTER 1984 25'
motor home, 39,000
miles sleeps SIX, dual air
conditioners, generator
awning, roof pod Excel.
lent condition top of the
line $24,9001 offer 886-
0711

660 TRAILERS.

UTILITY trailer, enclosed
5x9x4' high steel trame,
new tires 885-1272

18' TRAILER self- con-
ta'ned, travel 10- liner
$1800 331.6770

CAL 25, good Inventory,
1968, excellent motor!
steel cradle 822-3194

BOSTON Whaler - 1983,
15' 6 h P Johnson excel.
lent condition 822-2392

SIL VERTON 34 convertible,
1980, T-270 Crusaders,
425 hours, like new Days
540-6155 evenlngsfweek-
ends 644-2637

~

CL 14 DAYLSAILER fully
eqUipped With trailer,
$2600 886-7313

CARVER Mariner 1982, 28',
tWin 220 Crusaders, only
120 hours, beautiful cab-
In, manne radiO, stereo,
depth finder, plus much
more, top condition
$42,900 1-994.4625

PARK attractive well kept
apartments 1300 Mary-
land, large 1 bedroom,
$450 monthly 15111 Ver.
nor 2 bedrooms, $460
monthly plus security
Features, good floor plan,
clean, carpeted private
parking COin laundry
basement storage and
cable T V availlable In
cludE's heat water, appli-
ances and many extras
Ideal for Adults no pets
Available June 1 886-
2920

6S1 MOTOR HOMES

1984 Honda Elite Deluxe,
mint, 1,100 miles, $720
773-5400 Mike week-
days

YAMAHA Rlva Jog, good
condition 885-8806 or
593-0661, ask for Connie

PUCH Moped $225 in-
cludes helmet Men's 5
speed SchWinn bicycle
$30 882-5008

651 MOTORCYCLES

CAL 25 1967 Clean, beau
tlful hatches 5 salls spin.
naker Evtnrude motor
Must <;ell $7 500 294-
3761

SAILBOAT 40, 1980
cru Ise equipped, diesel
Grosse POinte well
S59 500 885 8295

SAILBOAT 0 Day 19 2'
Pamco trailer Outboard
Covers $2 600 Offer
885-0632

1984 CAPRI Bayliner less
Lilall ""'V I CUUI~ U,:)t; LA
tras After 6pm 772-
0458

FOR SALE 22 foot, Dorsen
Fiberglass boat, MC 2216
GB With 150 HP Mer
crUiser 6 cycllnder 1/0
Built 1965 Survey 1984
value $5 000 Extra deep
safe V hUll, cuddy cabin
forward With births, ap
proved head New ton.
neau cover In August
1984 New battery 1985
White deck, blue hull
blue tonneau cover See
at Sun.Up Man'la on the
Salt River 48770 Ja.
malca, New Baltimore,
MI 725.1411 Asking
$3,990 Reply to 343-
0526

BOSTON Whaler 21' Out.
rage 200 hp V-6 John.
son Excellent condition
$11,000 821-9734 Sun.
day 765-4561

1983 27' Sportcraft, family
crUiser, fully eqUipped,
excellent condition 886-
3949

1984 21' Wellcralt, fully
loaded, I/O, 260 H P
$16 500 984.5298

1977 HAWAIIAN Jetboat
and trailer New engine
$4,200 881-2222

SAILBOAT 1979, 18 Buc-
caneer, loaded, $2,500
881-2212

REBEL 16' Fiberglass Day-
saller Large enough for
four or five, small enough
to Single hand Salls and
trailer Included $900
881-9109

HOBIE Cat turbo, 1984,
Rainbow Sail, trailer Ex-
tras, like new Make offer
885-9246 Evenings,
weekends

8' ENSIGN fiberglass din-
ghy 885-1343

VIKING 43' 1982 double
cabin, hard top, new mte-
rlor decorating, new blm-
Ini and aft deck enclo-
sures Loaded, mint
condllion Call days 881-
7410 evenings 884-3809

MARINETIE 1986,32' se-
dan With bridge, tWin
260's, loaded, Immacu-
late FinanCing available
$65,000884-2414

CARVER Manner 1982, 28',
twm 220 Crusaders, only
120 hours, beautiful
cabin marine radiO,
stereo deplh finder, plus
much more, lap condl'
tIOn $42,900 1-994-
4625

CAL 25 racerl crUiser, ex-
cellent condition extras
$10 000 393-2455

26' SEARAY 1978 very
clean lots of extras
$ i8 000 776-0490

4HP MERCURY two cylin-
der onglnal owner man-
ual papers Included 885-
0436

SAILBOAT, 22 Chrysler
motor dnd trailer excel-
lent condition well
equipped 779-0715 eve
'lings

CAL 25 qood l'1ventory
1968 excellpnt motorl
steel cradle 822 3184

HALF models American
Cup Boats J Class, 12
Meters N A 40 s 885
1769

SEA Ray 1968 17'7,
120HP 110 with trailer
excellent conditIOn
$3500 or best oHer 881
2484

BOSTON Whaler 1'18315
6 n p Johnson Excelle'1t
condition 822 2392

1986 RinKer 140 h P 19
ClJdrly With trailer
Cilmper top $11 600
2221663

HOBY Cdt 198~ 18 spf'clal
edlllOn tm mint $4 700
Call aflpr 6p m 44') 1669

CS % 1<384 excellent con
dI1'')n roller furl 4 salls
all elprtronlcs ma'1Y ex-
tras Prlred to sell 881
637CJ

-'
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100 HOUSES fOR SALE

LAND contract 7 Mile/ 194
area, 3 bedroom brick,
$4000 down 885-7129

1353 Cadieux, Grosse
POinte Park for sale by
owner, 1,500 square foot
(''lOP Cod '3 hedrooms
den finished basement
With bar, new carpeling,
natural fireplace, 2 full
baths, 2 car garage
$85,000 Shown by ap-
pOintment only 885-
2047

CHARMING English Tudor
In the Park 4 bedrooms,
large lot, $140,000 Call
881 241 evenings

MUST sel\, 4th bedroom or
study, 2 bath, 2,000
square feet, much more,
private lakefront park In
Eaglep0lnt sub Open
Saturday and Sunday 2-
5p m $108,900, accept.
Ing bids 774-3356,22438
Lakeland, St Slalr
Shores

CUSTOM bUilt 3 bedroom
brick ranch 1963. Frn-
Ished basement, 2-1/2
car garage, near St
John, 4528 Farmbrook
884-8449

1341 BISHOP ROAD

COMPLETE HOME INSPECTIONS, INC.
882-9142

Our pre-purchase home Inspection mClYsave you
a Iitetime of problems and expense Inspections
per10rmed In accordClnce With American Socle
ty of Home Inspectors gUIdelines Immediate
written report Call today tor a free brochure or
to schedule Inspection

Oays 886 6500

Owner Broker

6 room 3 bedroom 1'12 bath Colonial Kitchen With
eatlng space carpt>ted large scret>ned oorch,
new Side driVE' bUilt 1947 recreation room
garage '

1251 THREE MILE DRIVE
GROSSE POINTE PARK

Stately Tudor on deep lot In very deSirable area
Leaded and beveled glass, natural woodwork,
ornate plaster, natural oak tloors, 3 fireplaces
Features 5 bedrooms, 3 full and 2 half baths,
remodeled kitchen With bUilt-Ins and oak cabi-
nets breakfast room, large liVing room, dmlng
room, lovely sunroom enclosed sun porch, at-
tached greenhouse fJ11basement With large
laundry room recrealion room With fireplace,
workshop Many extras In thiS quality home
Shown by appointment only $225,000

881-9722 NO BROKERS

OPEN HOUSE SUNDAY
MAY 17,1 PM -4 PM
871 BALFOUR ROAD

Lovely English Tudor located In Windmill POintearea
of Grosse POinte Park ThiS five bedroom home
has a master bedroom With It'S own fireplace
There are also fireplaces In the hVlngroom, den,
and recreation room Very large eal-in kitchen
ISadjacent to large formal dmrng room A large
In-ground pool IS Just steps away from a huge
covered patio which ISIdeal for entertaining A
cabana house has a men's and women's show-
er/changrng rooms as well as a large room
presently used as an office There are many
craftsman touches including a carved limestone
fireplace

BY APPOINTMENT ONLY, NO BROKERS PLEASE
331-8588 DAYS, 331-6580 EVENINGS $265,000

1356 YORKSHIRE IN THE PARK
Four bedrooms, 2'/2 baths, livrng room With natural
fireplace, dlnrng room, pleasant kitchen, sunroom,
two car garage WIthadded storage, good Sized yard
Earlyoccupancy $140,000

BY APPOINTMENT ONLY - 686-2712

100 HOUSES FOI SALE

1862 Manchester, Grosse
POinte Woods Two bed-
room brick bungalow, IIv.
Ing room With natural fire-
place, dining room,
kitchen With nook,
screened porch one car
garage Immaculate By
owner $83,000 573-
7475.979-1435

BEAUTIFUL Grosse POinte
Woods Colomal 3 bed-
rooms, 1-1/2 baths, liVing
room With fireplace, for-
mal dining room, kitchen
With eating area family
room With fireplace, new
Andersen WindowS
throughout 1834 Nor-
wood 881-1357, open
Sunday 2p m to bp m

HARVARD near Chandler
Park Dr Charming brick
Cape Cod on extra large
lot Three bedrooms, Ilv-
Ingroom natural fire-
place, formal dining
room, pantry, eating
space In kitchen hard.
wood floors, finished
basement With rec room
and lav newer furnace
prepped for air, new hot
water heater, garbage
disposal, covered porch
and more $40,000 By
aooomtment only 881-
9849

CUSTOM HOMES
SMALL OR LARGF
BUilT WITH CARE
AT A FAIR PRICE
JIM CLARK

CUSTOM HOME:S
SINCE 1953

8246540

CENTURY 21
TOWN AND COUNTRY

FRANK CRUISE
9392800

DANBURY LANE
Executive Colonial on pn

vate lane With Grosse
POinte schools 90' fron-
tage, 4 bedrooms 2'/2
baths private terraced
yard 2- car garage cen
tral air and vacuum and
'T1uch more Land con
tract terms

BY owner 20485 Kenosha
Harper Woods 3 bed-
room custom ranch 2 1/
2 car garage New dnve
roof, updated kitchen
Open Sunday 1 to 4
$61.900 or offer 884
5662 Appo ntment only

FARMBROOK Warren 5
rooms, 2 bedrooms must
sell 884.3353

100 HOUSES fOR SALE

ST Clair Shores 3 bedroom
quality bnck ranch 3 lots,
canal, sandy beach,
much more Last offer be-
fore listing With realtor
$149,900 774-4607

OPEN House Sunday 1-
5p rn Harper Woods
condo, spacIous 1 bed.
room upper, appliances
and carport Included
21235 KingSVille apart-
ment 204 884-2969

JUST listed Harper
Woods, 2 bedroom
ranch fireplace, base-
ment and garage Extra
large lot $52,900 Call
Tom Century 21- East
286-5800

fireplace, 1.1/2 baths
hardwood floors In
kitchen and spacIous
family room, deck 2 car
garage 774-5552 884-
7264 By owner Askmg
$134,500

DUPLEX PROPERTIES -
19705 and 19707 Moross
road, temflc tax Invest-
ment, both Unitsexcellent
condition Must see to
appreciate 19705-three
bedroom, finished base-
ment, air conditiOning,
alarm system, stove, re-
frrgerator, dishwasher,
two car garage, fenced
yard, $28,900 19707-
three bedroom, finished
basement, stove, refnger-
ator, 1-1/2 car garage,
fenced yard, $26,900
Both Units $52,900 By
appOintment only 881-
5372 After 6p m

ATTENTION Homeowners,
we do household estate
sales down to pots and
pans, reasonable, call
LaVon.s Rental and Prop
erty Management 773.
2035

FOUR bedrooms, 2 1/2
baths, large foyer With
balcony, 2 1/2 attached
garage central air $225
886-5128

4851 HARVARD, Warren-
Mack area Lease With
partial rent towards down-
payment Three bed.
room, 1 1/2 bath Colonial,
14' den, updated kitchen,
formal dlntng, fireplace
patiO, etc A beaullful
home and neighborhood
Immediately occupancy
$49,900 885-1910 after
5pm

GROSSE POinte Woods,
2023 Hampton 3 bed-
room, 1-1/2 bath Colonial,
bUilt 1979 $82,500 882-
3937

BY OWNER- 2009 Beaufalt,
Grosse POinte Woods
Charming 3 bedroom
Colonial, liVing room With
fireplace, dining room,
paneled family room With
gas fireplace 1 1/2 baths
Beautifully decorated, 2
car garage $120,000 No
Brokers AppOintment!
Open Sunday 1P m to
5p m 882-5851

BY Original o......ner Newer
custom brick ranch 3
bedrooms, natural fire
place, large comfortable
family kitchen, 2 1/2 car
garage Neat qUiet neigh-
borhood With convenient
access to churhes
schools, shopp ng 881.
1657

OPEN Sunday 2 to 5p m ,
1846 Severn, Grosse
POinte Woods, 3 bed-
IUUllt Cv:vllI~:, j~~~,-",r:.'

724 VA.cUfO,UINTAl
Il£SORTS

GRAND Traverse Resort,
luxury condo on golf
course, sleeps four, rent
direct from owner, save a
lot 885-5423

HARBOR Springs 3 bed-
room condo 1 1/2 bath,
fully furnished With tennis
courts and pool 752
2926

HARBOR Springs, beautl
fully eqUipped condo
Pool, free tennis 626
7538

HIGGINS Lake cottage, 3
bedroom full bath $250
weekley Excellent recre
allOnalarea 286-8113

PLAN your summer vaca-
tIOn In leelanau Country
1,2 and 3 bedroom con.
dos Available at the
Homestead starting
MemOrial Day weekend
Weekends- weekly-
Monthly rentals Call 1-
(800)642-3305 or write
Box 317, Glen Arbor,
MI 49636 Manitou Man.
agement

CHALET, Ostego Lake
area, fireplace, Indoor
pool, fishing, golf, sta-
bles, sleeps 10 465-
3715

RELAX In Boyne Country,
Petrosky Lovely 3- 5 bed-
room chalet, sleep 10- 16
$350- $450 weekly Dish-
washer, TV, phone
Easy access to golfing,
pool, sandy beach, small
lake 647-7233

CLEAN and cozy 2 bed-
room laketront home on
Lake St Clair/ Anchor
Bay (22 and Jefferson)
Well for large boat In
canal at rear of property
$425 a week, or month or
season rates 781-4547
AFTER 6

CHARLEVOIX J Petoskey
area Modern electriC
kllchen, dishwasher, 4
bedrooms, 2 full baths,
fireplace, sleeps 12 On
Lake Michigan shore,
$475 weekly 882-5749
or 591-6180

HARBOR Springs condo,
sleeps eight, pool, free
tenniS, air condltlOnrng
886-8924,882-9069

GROSSE POinte MOVing
Company Regular tnps
to northern Michigan
822-4400

LAKE CharleVOIx, 3 bed-
room log home, 150' prr-
vate beach, dock, boat
hOiSt, canoe, dinghy, fin-
Ished beach house, by
month or week 822-
9090, 824-6657

723 VACATION RENTAL
NORTHERN MICHIGAN

HIGGINS Lake cottages,
sleeps 6, July 4 thru Au-
gust 15 939-2069

HIGGINS Lake cottage,
three bedroom, full bath,
$250 weekly Excellent
recreational area 286-
8113

COTTAGES Cottages, Cot-
tages! Holland area. tulip
time, summer openings
Good family reunion cot-
tages In Macatawa, many
others $350- $1,900
Dutch Country/ IPM
(616)396-3344

HARBOR Sprrngs, fully
eqUipped homes In
wooded setting, near ma-
Jorgolf courses Call Lay-
man ASSOCiates, Lynn
McGann, Realtor Asso-
Ciate, 886-9537

LUXURY condo, Harbor
Sprmgs, Petoskey area
Sleeps 10, pool, tennis,
weekly rentals, 886-6922
days Evenings 885-4142

ENJOY BEAUTIFUL
BLACK LAKE

Augusl 1 to 8 at our 3 bed-
room, fully furnished sum-
mer home $300 Includes
boat and other amenities
881.2680

HARBOR SPRINGS
Roaring Brook carnage

house, modern 2 bed-
room, view of bay and pri-
vate beach use June,
July, August rental

(616) 526-6428

TRAVERSE Clly tastefully
furnished and decorated,
3 bearoom, 2 full baths,
cottage on Duck Lake
FeatUring carpeting, fire-
place, cable TV, garage,
boat, private sandy
beach, excellent SWim-
ming, fishing $550/
weekly, August only 771.
Rn7A

---------~
LAKE CharleVOIX- 3 bed-

room log home, 150' pri-
vate beach dock boat,
hOist canoe dinghy, fin-
Ished beach house, by
month or week 822-9090,
8246657

PETOSKEY/CHARLEVOIX
Dlr('rtly on the shore of Little

Trilversf> Bay Stunning
rvenlng sunsets very pn-
Vilte 3 bedroom 2 bath
chalet With fireplace,
stereo dlsh#asher, micro-
WClve cable T V sleeps
g 885 ~325

HARBOR Springs - fully
eqUipped homes In wood-
ed setting, near major golf
courses Call Layman As-
SOCiates, Lynn McGann,
Realtor ASSOCiate, 886-
9537

COTT AGE::. Cottages Cot.
tagesl Holland area tulip
time summer openings
Good family reunion cot-
tages In Macatawa, many
othprs $350 $1,900
Dutch CountryllPM 616-
3963344

lUXURY condo, Harbor
Springs. Petoskey area
Sleeps 10, pool tennis,
weekly rentals 886.6922
days Evenings 885.4142

PETOSKEY/
HARBOR SPRINGS
LAKESIDE CO-OP
CONDOMINIUM

Luxuriously fu rnlshed stu-
diOS, 2 bedrooms, 2 bed-
rooms With loft, and town-
house rentals on Round
Lake, by the weekend,
week month or season
LakeSide amenities in-
clude our Indoor pool/spa,
tenniS, beachfront, sail-
Ing fishing, golfing and
skIIng nearby lake or
pondslde Units available

BAYHEAD REAL ESTATE
2310 Harbor/Petoskel Road
Petoskey Michigan 49770

(616) 347-3572
(616) 347.7690

LAKES OF
THE NORTH

GAYLORD AREA
Beautifully furnished luxury

waterfront chalet, nestled
privately In the woods
F~'lIy €''1ulpped, 3 queen
bed'ooms, 3 full baths,
outdoor spa Golfing,
SWImming, boating, fish.
lng, tenniS, and all am-
menltles of country club
$600/weekly 839-4883.

TRAVERSE City area - Elk
lake Beautiful waterfront
home on sandy beach, ful-
ly eqUipped 4 bedrooms,
1lreplace, laundry, dIsh-
washer, etc $800 + /week
Perfect for all .....:.>tersports
Available 6/13 thr'J 7/4 and
8/15 thru 9/7 Blochure
(616)941-5221 Evenings
(616) 947-6514

AuSABLE River flontage,
Grayling, secluded Fami-
ly Size, sleeps 6 Fishing,
SWimming, canoerng, etc
884-0969 after 7 p m

HIGGINS lake cottage, 3
bedroom, full bath, $250
weekly. Excellent recrea-
tiOnal area 286-8113.

723 VACATION RENTAL
NOnHf~N MICHIGAN

PLAN your summer vaca.
tlon In Leelanau County.
1, 2 and 3 bedroom con-
dos Available at the
Homestead Starting Me-
morial Day weekend
Weekends-weekly-month-
ly rentals Call 1 (800) 642-
3305 or write Box 317
Glen Arbor, MI 49636
Manitou Management.

PETOSKEY/CHARLEVOIX
Directly on the shore of little

Traverse Bay Stunnrng
evening sunsets, very prr-
vate 3 bedroom, 2 bath
chalet With fireplace, ste.
reo, dishwasher, micro-
wave, cable TV, sleeps 9
885-9325

SUMMER home rental, avail-
able June 1, a new luxury
home, Just completed on
Walloon Lake Lakefront
property With dock, decks
and views ChOice of low-
er or upper level or both
Each level IS1,600 square
feet With 2 bedrooms, 2
baths, kitchens and com.
pletely furnished
Brochure available Call
540.2376

Harbor Springs
Petoskey

Fully furnished one, two, and
three bedroom condomini-
ums Prestigious resort
addresses, luxuriOus ac.
commodatlons Lakefront
units, tennis courts, pools
Seven elegant develop-
ments to choose from
CALL CAROL PARKER
GI\Qe~8 81=AI TV IN\:

1-800-433-6753

RELAX In Boyne Counlry
Petoskey - lovr'ly 1 ')
bedroom chalet sleeps
10 16 $350 $450 weekly
Dishwasher T V phone
Easy access to galling
pool, sandy beach, small
lake 6477233

722 VACATION IIENTAl
. OUT OF STAn

Florida
Resort

Condominiums
WEST COAST
1, 2, 3 Bedroom

Beachfront
From $315 Weekly
CALL TOLL FREE

1-800-237-9831

SUMMER home rental
available June 1 a new
luxury home Just com
pleted on Walloon La\<e
Lakefront property With
dock decks and views
ChOice of lower or upper
level or both Each ,evells
1 600 square leet With 2
bedrooms 2 baths
kitchen and completely
furnished Brochure avail
able Call 540 2376

TRAVERSE City area Elk
Lake Beautiful wa1er1ronl
home on sdndy beach
fully eqUipped 4 bed
rooms flrepla"€ laundry
dishwasher etc S800./
week Perlerl for all water
sports Available 6/13
thru 7/4 and 8/1'j thru 9/7
Brocnure (616)941 5221
Even nqs '616\q17 6')14

AUSABlE Rive, frontaqe
Grayling spcludpd Film
Ily size s ppp" 6 Fishing
sWlmmlnq canoeing pic
884 069 illter 7pm

FOR Rpnt or sille Schu"s
Mountilln Chillpt four
bp(jroomc ? 1/? \)"th"
PriVillf' ;]113'T1pnIlf s By
wepi< nr I'H'P"f nc1
Call':>81 4'3')0 or ,145
2180

FlOrida
Resort

Condominiums
WEST COAST
1, 2, 3 Bedroom

Beachfront
From $315 Weekly
CALL TOLL FREE

1-800-237-98Jl

HILTON Head - oceanfront
condo 1 bedroom, $2251
$375 weekly Owner, 343-
9053

HILTON Head South Caro-
lina Oceanfron1 condo
sleeps 6, olympiC size
pool tennis F Mac-
Farland 75603b2

HILTON Head, South Caro-
lina - Sea Pines, beach
front, 2 bedrooms 2 baths
condo, pool, near golf an
tenniS, Wide oeach, sur
set view Owner rates
641-8367

721 VACATION RENTAL
FlOlIlDA

HIL TON Head Palmetto
Dunes Beautiful 2 bed
room Villa Owner's per-
sonal reSidence Walk to
beach, tenniS, etc $425
weekly Call 404-491-
9184 collect

MYRTLE Beach, South
Carolina, 2 and 3 bed-
room oceanfront and
oceanSide condos Indoor
and outdoor pools R
MacFarland 756-0362

HILTON HPRd CCf>anfront
co ldo 1 beo ((11(, 52?""
$375 weekly O'<\ner,343-
9053

HILTON Headl South Caro
Ilna Sea Pines Beach
front, 2 bedrooms 2
baths, Condo, pool near
golf and tenniS, Wide
beach sunse1 view
Owner rates 641 8367

HILTON Head- Palmetto
Dunes Villa, 2 bedroom,
886-9234

HILTON Head, South Caro-
lina Oceanfront condo
sleeps 6, olympiC size
pool, tennis F Mac-
Farland 756-0362

HOBE Sound - beautifUl 2
story townhouse, com.
pletely furnished, 2 bed-
rooms, 2 baths, golf, SWim.
mlng, tenniS, rent or sale
884.7510

TWO bedroom, 2 bath luxu-
ry condo near Disney
World and Daytona
Beach,882.1232

DISNEY - Space center ac-
commodations, 2 bed.
room, 2 bath, golf, tennis,
pool 563-2860

720 ROOMS fOR RENT

719 ItENT/OPTIONTOIUY

721 VACAnON IIENTAl
. FLORIDA •

BOCA Raton oceanvlew
condo sleeps 4 2 baths
pool 4643715

HOBE Sound Beautiful 2
story townhouse com
pletely furnished 2 bed
room 2 bath Golf SWim
mmg tennis Rent or
sale 884-7510

REN CEN OFFICE
., FUrniShed I

Irlcl Receptionist, Tel Ans
Conference Rooms & More

n,"nL $270 month
,,~\ 259 5422
ReL.C

CLEARWATER Beach 440
West Two bedro')m 2
bath luxury condo on the
Gulf 90 minutes to OIS
neywond 661-1714

DISNEY- Space Center ac
comodatlons 2 bedroom
2 bath golf tennis pool
563-2860

SANIBEL Island One bed
room penthouse condo
directly on the Gulf $399
weekIy 614-436-3694

TWO bedroom 2 bath lux
ury condo near Disney
World and Dayton"
Beach 882 1232

ROOM available for middle
aged working person
$160 month Grosse
POintearea 886-6102

EMPLOYED bUSiness or
profeSSionalwoman non
smoking Near transpor-
tation 885-4972

COLONIAL EAST

CONDOMINIUM for rent-
16907 St Paul, $795 (Op-
tion to bUy) 886-5067 after
6p m

CONDOMINIUM for rent
16907 St Paul, $795 (op-
tion to bUy) 886-5067 af-
ter6pm

5QO SQUARE feet of office
space In lakeshore shop-
ping center Call If Interest-
ed.626-1578.

THREE room sUite on Mack
In Farms Utilities and
phone system Included.
Ideal for manufacturer's
representative or Similar
Available Immediately,
881-3496

St Clair shores - 500-300
square feet Air conditIOn-
rng, carpet, Janitor, near
expressway Reasonable

778-0120 882-8769

716 OFFICES /COMMERCIAL
FOil RENT .

"ON THE HILL"
Office space for lease 400

square feet Carpeted,
heat/air included Private
bathroom Janltorral ser-
vice bl-weekly

886.2240 881-6402

,00 SQUARE feet of OffIC"
space now available on
Mack In Grosse Pornte
Woods 882-2828

GROSSE POINTE WOODS
GENERAL OFFICE SPACE

21304 MACK
One room office 13x17 for

manufacturers rep etc
MEDICAL SUITES

20825 Mack 1400 sq ft
20861 Mack, 900 sq ft
20871 Mack, 650 sq ft
Large rear parking area

884-1340 886.1068

ON MackAvenue between 7
dllO () Miitl L.I.lVtol'Y IU'-
nlshed office Includes a
great desk and chair,
credenza, bookcase, file
cabinet, 2 client chairs and
aUutllitleS $250 monthly,
ample parkrng Ideal for
manufacturers represen-
tative or attorney, etc Of-
fice can be rented unfur-
nished Available nowl
884.7300

OPPORTUNITY KNOCKS
Don't miss thiS nice clean of-

fice bUilding located In a
prrme Grosse POinte
Woods area With ample
parking Lease offered for
$1,500/month Call our of-
fice today for all the eXCIt-
Ing details (F-21MAC)

886-5800
SCHWEITZER
REAL ESTATE

BETIER HOMES
AND GARDENS

THE Kennedy BUilding
EIght Mlle/l-94, opposite
Eastland shopping center
776-5440

882.0899

ON THE HILL
Space for lease First

floor 1,600 square
feet, basement 1,400
square feet $2,600
per month

884-1739 884.1710

VIRGINIA S. JEFFRIES

REALTOR

"VILLAGE" -- on r<erche-
val, 2nd floor offices, up to
7,000 square feet With pri-
vate parking, all new In-
tenor deSign to SUit new
elevator, new Windows,
available In 60 days
Robert R Sflre and As-
SOCiates,Inc 776-7260

ON THE HILL
Single office, second floor

large Window, just
redecorated

THE MARK I BLDG.
23230 MACK AVE

ST CLAIR SHORES
Office sUites available

Upper level
Variable sizes

Modern - Affordable
771-6691 886-3086

FISHER MEWS
Two room SUiteready July 1

Across from South H!,9h
/

ON Mack Avenue between
7 and 8 Mile Lovely fur-
nished office Includes a
great desk and chair,
crendeza, bookcase, file
cabinet, 2 client chairs
and all utilities $250
monthly, ample parkrng
Ideal for Manufactures
Rep or attorney etc Of-
fice can be rented unfur-
nished Available nowl
884-7300

TWO premium office sUites.
280 square feet With
Mack Avenue Window
frontage, and a 250
square footlntenor office,
parking Included for ten.
nants, located between
Lincoln and Wash,n9ton,~
$18 per foot gross, sepa-
rately or together, 886-
2860

GROSSE Pornte Woods
ApprOXimately 1,050
square feet Ask for Phil
Patanls Shorewood E R
Brown Really, 886-8710

'VILLAGE' - on Kercheval,
2nd floor offices, up to
7,000 square feet Withpri-
vate parking, all new Inte-
nor deSign to SUit, new
elevator, new Windows,
available In 60 days Rob-
ert R Stire and Ass0-
Ciates, lnc 776-7260

GROSSE POinte Woods,
excellent locatIOn, 4,400
square feet Ample park-
Ing for employees 886-
6770

711> OffiCES/COMMERCIAL
fOR RENT

GROSSE POinte Woods
9X13 Ideal for attorney
$180 Shorewood E R
Brown Realty 886-8710

THE Kennedy BUilding-
Eight Mile/ 1-94,opposite
Eastland shopping cen-
ter 776-5440

LAW office for rent, fur-
nished, library available,
$230 monthly, Grosse
POintearea 882-7114

GROSSE POintePark office
space, 300- 5,000 square
feet In beautifully restored
bUilding 541-7398

500 SQUARE feet of office
space In Lakeshore
Shopping Center Call If
Interested 626-1578

GREATER 9 Mile-limited
secretarial services In.
cluded 9a m -5p m 774-
1800

SMALL office 17901 East
Warren, answering and
secretarial service avail-
able 885-1900

EXCELLENT office location
on Mack near Cook road
Ideal for Doctor, Dentist
or charming bUSinessof-
fice 1,700 square feet,
plumbing to each office,
large conference and
waiting room, private en-
trance and rear eXit-
$1,700 I month 19658
Mack avenue 886-0100
days, 885-4232 after
6pm

AVAILABLE July new of-
fices with full services
100 to 200 square feet
each Parking Included
886-1345

GREATER Mack! 9 Mile-
limited secretarial ser-
vices Included 9a m to
5p m 774-1800

1600 square feet of ofhce
space now avaIlable on
Mack In Grosse POinte
Woods 882.2828

l

f
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PLEASE CALL 884-1829 AFTER 5 P M

Two bedroom 1112 baths.
decorate to your taste
$49,500

HANDLOS 882.7300

HARPER WOODS - nice 3
bedroom ranch OIl Wood-
crest Finished base.
ment, krtchen appliances,
2 car garage, newer fur.
nace, super starter at
$48,500 Century 21
AVid n8-8100

THREE bedroom brick with
aluminum trim. New
storms and screens, new
roof on house and double
garage with electric door
opener. Hardwood floors,
formal dining room, natu-
ral fireplace, enclosed
back porch, apphanees
Included, excellent condI-
tIOn In very nlee area As-
sumable mortgage.
$27,000 Call evenings
after Sp.rn. Monday thru
Thursday, 881-7207.

Darling 2 bedroom ranch
home, located In a con-
venient St Cla!r Shores
location. Features in-
clude. finished basement
and 2112 car garage Call
for details

JOHN E PIERCE
& ASSOCS, INC

884-4750

RANCH
Custom large, has every-

thmg from spnnkler to se-
cUrity system. In most
prestlQlous neighborhood
One block from St. Clair
River St Clair, MIChigan.
Call 1-329-3505.

ChOice Harper Woods C0-
ops Two bedrooms, two
baths, second floor. $217
fee, Includes heat, taxes,
water $59,500.

NEW OFFERING
OPEN SATURDAY AND SUNDAY

1-4 P.M.
Or By Appointment

20489 DANBURY LANE
HARPER WOODS

ColOnial, 4 bedrooms, 2112 baths, natural fireplace,
liVing room, dining room, paneled family room,
nice kitchen With eating area, extra large 2 car at-
tached garage, central air, Grosse Pointe
Schools, located between Harper-Vemler and
1-94,Owner licensed

$114,500 881-4336

GROSSE POINTE AREA
Cute 2 bedroom in nice

neighborhood, fresh de-
cor, new carpet and
blinds. huge lot with 2 car
garage, a real bargain at
$24,900.

CONDOMINIUM
Sharp 1 bedroom lower unit

conveniently located. Ap-
pliances, air, laundry.
pool. Priced to eell.

MOROSSIBEACONSFIELO
Beautiful brick bungalow In

prime area. This home
has 3 bedrooms, finished
basement. newer furnace.
formal dining, flreplace,ls
tastefully decorated and
city certified $30,900 -

STIEBER REALTY
775-4100

BUYING OR SELLING
A HOUSE

I Will prepare all legal docu-
ments, $200 complete
Also Wills, probate, and In-
corporations

Thom Wolverton, Attorney
273-5929

AFFORDABLE COLONIAL
GROSSE POINTE FARMS

Centrally located Large llv-
mg room With natural fire-
place, formal dining room,
new modern dream
kitchen With Island and
appliances, five bed-
rooms, two full baths, two
half baths Separate pn-
vate m-Iaw quarters With
access to front and back
stairs Partitioned base-
ment With carpeted recre-
atIOnroom Excellent attic
storage Attached two car
heated garage With water
and drain

OPEN
SATURDAY & SUNDAY

ASKING $147,000
882-6248 884-9563

AVE Bedroom English Tu-
dor on Pemberton Just off
Windmill POinte Park
DeSigner kitchen, family
room, excellent condrtlon
AdjOining buildable
75x150' lot, Willsell sepa.
rately A great family
home, lots of archrtectural
detatls, after 6p m , 331-
5096

OPEN House from 1P M to
4P M 1456 Balfour,
Grosse Pomte Park Sun-
day, May 17 SIX bed-
room brick ColOnial,2 car
attached garage, 2 full
baths, 2 half baths, dining
room, famllv room II.
brary, finished basement,
FlOrida room, 3 natural
fireplaces Earl Kelm,
Woods 371-4010.

FRASER, prime location,
country liVIng, Williams-
burg style home 3- 4 bed-
rooms, great room, coun-
try kitchen, 2 full baths,
central air, secunty sys-
tem, fireplace, 2 1/2 ga-
rage 5.33 acres Asking
$157,000/ $55,000 down
land contract options
33614 MUlve. Fraser
293-3223

RANCH Harrison Township,
2 bedrooms, 1 1/2 baths,
fireplace, garage, base-
ment, air 792-8382

GRACIOUS
GROSSE POINTE FARMS HOME

Large elegant solid brick Tudor home designed and
bUilt for personal reSidence of bUilder on presho
glous Vendome Road Large relandscaped cor-
ner lot prOVidesspace and complete privacy

ExtensIVely remodeled while retaining ongmal oak
paneling In large entrance hall and main stair-
case Pegged floors, large sun-lit rooms, bays,
eat.in gourmet kitchen, profeSSionally deco-
rated. Three fireplaces, cozy den, new roof .
Featured In April 1986 architectural digest

Master suite wrth bedroom, dreSSing room and bath.
Second sUlte with bedroom, Sitting room and
bath. Two other large bedrooms, each with
bath. Unen room, large cedar storage room.
Central air, alarm system, automatic sprinkler
system, large screened terrace overlooking
heated pool. Ideal for creative entertaining.

Three room sUite over four car heated garage With
automatic doors

Shown by owner by appointment only
885.6428

ST Clair Shores, two bed-
room brtck tudor, lake-
shore Schools, new roof
m 1986 $46,500 By ap-
pOintment 337-1421,
9a.m to 5p.m.

SPACIOUS 2 bedroom alu-
minum home, well main-
tained, nice lot, near St
John 4519 Radnor. 884-
8449.

FIRST OFFERING - claSSIC
center entrance Colonial
In the Woods. lovelst
neighborhood Three
bedroom. 2.1/2 baths, all
new Pella Windows. 9'
Pella bay In newly remod-
eled kItchen, new Stanley
steel doors, new carpet-
Ing, screened porch,
14x18 deck, 2 car ga-
rage, extra wooded lot
avallabl e separately
$139,900. 1804 BROAD-
STONE,OPENSUNDAY
2-5pm

IMMEDIATE occupancy
Grosse POinte Woods,
2000 VanAntwerp Newly
decorated 3 bedroom
Colonial With fireplace,
formal dining room Walk
to schools and bus
$92,900 by owner, by ap-
pOintment, 885-0003

HEREFORD, 2 bedroom
bnck, family room, large
lot, $29,000 882-8907.

886-0278

NO BROKERS PLEASE

65 MOORLAND DR.
GROSSE POINTE SHORES

$198,000

SHOWN BY APPOINTMENT BY OWNER
885-2967

Exceptional 4 bedroom colOnial With altached 21(2
car garage In Woods loaded With extras Large
custom kltchen.olnelte, formal dining room, large
family room With fireplace Has 2 full baths and 2
half.baths, central air With electronic air cleaner,
aluminum trim and finished basement With fire-
place, Intercom and alarm systems

158 MERRIWEATHER
GROSSE POINTE FARMS

FIRST OFFERING
1997 SEVERN

GROSSE POINTE WOODS
This attractive cent8f' hall Colonial was built In 1976.

Firat floor: living room, dining room. spacioUS
kitchen wlth breakfast room. family room with
brick fireplace. den, full bath, laundry room. se-
cond floor: 4 bedrooms, 2 full bathS. Attached
2 ear garage central air, central vacuum, many
extra8.

OPEN SUNDAY 2-5
885-7167

BUILDER'S HOME

Custom bUilt 1969 SIX houses off Lakeshore 4,100
square feet Large rooms LIVing room, dining
room, family room, library Master bedroom,
power-room, spacIous kitchen all ranch oak With
breakfast room, laundry room, allan first floor 3
bedrooms up,S baths, 4 car garage Extra large
recreation room In basement Centra! air Also
seiling my 38 antique cars One goes With house
$389,000 Includes one antique car

,.... I. t.~ .. t., _ ,... _ ..... .(""'....,., I T ......................
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claus home features liVing room With natural fire-
place, librai)', updated kitchen Nlth eating space
and wet bar Dining room With french doors SIX
bedrooms and three bathrooms upstairs, attached
garage and a large and lovely backyard With COV-
ered patio

607 MIDDLESEX
4 bedroom, 3112bath. corner lot Finished basement

With natural fireplace Screened porch, and large
storage shed, With play house above

331-0066 $189,900

E..<ceplionallymaintained 3 bedroom, 1'12 bath ranch
on qUiet dead.end street New custom kitchen
Includes bUilt-inS and sunny bay Window Large
family room leads through doorwall to beauti-
ful 23x18 deck wltn gas grill overlooking spa-
CIOUSyard Attractively carpeted liVing room,
dining room and throughout 2-car heated. at.
tached garage Central air

~1i r: .. rH''''''
.......... 1- ........

FIRST OFFERING
154 STEPHENS

GROSSE POINTE FARMS

OWNER.BROKER
OPEN SUNDAY 2-5 P M

FIRST OFFERING
1997 SEVERN

GROSSE POINTE WOODS
ThIS attractive center hall CQk)nlal was built In 1976.

Firat floor: living room, dining room, tpaeloue
kitchen with breakfast room, family room with
brick fireplace, den, full bath, laundry room. se-
cond floor: 4 bedrooms. 2 full baths. Attached
2 car garage central air, centtaI vacuum, many
extras

OPEN SUNDAY 2-5
885-7167

Elegant French ColOnial bUilt In 1960 Withover 5,400
square feet on large 173 x 173 lot Large spacIous
liVing room, dining room, library, family room and
Mutschler kitchen Beautiful ceramic foyer With Clr'
cular stairs Five large bedrooms and apartment
above garage Five full baths and two half baths
Paneled basement recreation room, large storage
and laundry area Four natural fireplaces, 3 car
garage, artistic landscaping, Circular patio and wood
deck

645 HOLLYWOOD

Home Inspection •..• and more
For the discriminating

purchaser
Slnc.1972

Dy o'C,-'" 'En•• "'P"'" ••• ~o

..... al.,. 1114 1 1 ...

.............. • .,....-oe

BY APPOINTMENT ONLY, NO BROKERS PLEASE
886.7311

..

CALL (313) 329-4800

From $64,990
Model Open Daily 1.6

Closed Thursdays

I

Sr. ClAiR COUNTRYClub
CONDOMINIUMS

COME HOME....

1940 North River Road
St. Clair, Michigan

(5 Minutes North 01 the St. Clair In.n.)
Presented by Michigan Realty

to a graceful country club atmosphere
with the delightful style and beauty

of the St. Clair area.

1

BY OWNER
Delightful English Cottage In the Farms 1550 sqare

feet 2 large bedrooms 1'/2 baths fireplace, II.
brary. breakfast nook, screened porch. formal
dlnlf'lg room marble Sills, finished basement, ex.
ceptlonal storage space 2 car garage, many ex.
tras No brokers $130,000

BY APPOINTMENT 885.1513

1045 KENSINGTON
BEAUTIFULLY RESTORED ENGLISH TUDOR

Great floor plan With many charming details. stun-
ning pewablc fireplace In liVing room, newly
refinished hardwood floors throughout, leaded glass,
natural woodwork, cedar closet Second floor has
four spacIous bedrooms plus extra large 5th bed.
room/office/playroom and three full baths New roof,
updated kitchen With large breakfast room, 2-car at-
tached garage and 3rd-car detached

BY APPOINTMENT ONLY
NO BAOKERS PLEASE

CALL AFTER MONDAY, MAY 4TH 885-7380

103 MORAN
GROSSE POINTE FARMS

Five bedrooms, three and one half baths, new heat
Ing and air conditioning Security system family
room two and one half car garage

885-2326

.A.c:I","~~

I~""_"""
• "".1:111 C:~ 0'"

............ .,....0

.~"'c.1J(
10._0'"
1~ ..... ~lItoC'"

.... ~....~.
0. •

For peace :)1mmd and
hnanclal protection inSIst

on a profeSSIonal
property mspectlon

INIS! on
RESIDENTIAL
INSPECTION SPECIALISTS

1.800.832.6458
839.0630

BUYING A HOUSE
SHOULDN'T BE A

-GAMBLE-

C<;l-~.-C •
1 d ••.....
.1:1." •

BUILDER'S HOME
1996 BROADSTONE ROAD
GROSSE POINTE WOODS

Four bedrooms 2112 baths, first floor laundry, at.
tached 2 car garage, fa'n lIy room wrth Cathedral cell.
Ing and skylights, wolmanlzed deck. custom bUilt In
1978 $153,000

OPEN SUNDAY 2-5
885~6863

607 MIDDLESEX
4 bedroom. 3112bath, corner lot Finished basement

','11thnatural fireplace Screened porch, and large
storage shed, With play house above

331.0066 $189,900

I

J
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SPECIALIZING In repairs
clean prompl ~erJlce
GrossI' POinte refer-
pnces Free estimates
Call LOt, 882 2::'94

ALL types drywall clnd plas
1[,11ng e;pray texturing
taping New and repair
?~ yedre; c,perlence
F-reE 0"tlmates In"ured
173 431 b 0' 68'1 51 H

'14 CAlt'ENTItY

FIBERCLEAN

JERRY'S CARPET
SERVICE

Installallon repairs all
kinds In home sales
Warehouse prices Over
20 years experience 776-
3604

CARPET LAYING
NEW AND OLD

Repairs of All Types
ALSO

CARPETING, VINYL
HARDWOOD

Samples Shown In
Your Home

BOB TRUDEL
774-7590 Days

'15 CARP~TCUANING

HANDYMAN - speCialiZing
In woodworking, small
Jobs, porch replacementl
repair, door trimming,
drywall, repair, painting,
Formica 882-4827

PLASTERING and clrfNal1
iJ ,I Squlree; 751 0772

. '17 ((lUNG ltEPAIItS. .

IMPERIAL Carpet and Up-
holstery cleaning We
stay until the Job IS done
right CommerCial /resl-
dentlal Free estimates
881 7754

SHORESlDE Carpet Clean-
Ing profeSSional carpet
cleaning Work guaran-
teed FU'ly Insurea Free
Estimates Call 775-3450
24 hours

916 CARflET INSTAllATION

PLASTERING ,-Ill 1', j

I ( I( I
1\

AND FURNITURE
DRY-CLEANING

792-4755

K-CARPET
CLEANING
COMPANY

CARPET SPECIALISTS

882-0688

STEAM CARPET
CLEANING

$6 50 Per Average Room
3 Room Minimum

ReSidential - Commercial
SOFA - $2250

CHAIR/SOFA - $500
DRAPES cleaned

In our plant
Other cleaning services

available Walls Windows,
gutters Siding

FREE ESTIMATES

527-7320

EXPERT CARPET
CLEANING

Truck Mount ExtractIOn
ReSidential - Commercial

L"/ING ROOM
AND HALL 27"0

Furniture Cleaning
DAVE TEOLIS 779-0411

Family Owned - Operated
SpeCialty Work
Hard Floors ~

Tile, Marble, Terraze

A-1
PLASTERING
Will duplicate old patterns or

deSign new ones Free es
tlmates Grosse POinte
refprenres 822 6388

• RELIABLE CARPET •
CARPET PAD

LII\iOLEUM
NEAR WHOESALE

I
I I'Je offer installation

S2 OO/yard 3 year

I
guarantee restretch-
Ing and all types of

I
repairs We speCialize
In custom work tor

I reSidential cammer

lcia I Show room
hours 9 a m -5 p m

7734022

ALL CARPENTRY
Drywall, partitions, repair,

ceilings, spray texture ana
acoustical Free esti-
mates Licensed

882-6068

TRIPL::E ); "
CONSTRUCT'ION

fNc,Z'
• Car~ntry-

Gara9'l.s, additions,
treated deCks, porch~

- licensed and Ir1sured •
Free Esttmafes • '

881.7917

,i-4 CARPENTlY .

'12 IUILOING/ItEMODELlNG

WE DO CARPENTRY
Village Lock and Home

Repair Company
18');';4 rv1ack Grussfo
POlme Fdrms 881-
8603

KELLY
BUILDING CO.

DC KELLY BUILDER
• Quality Remodeling
• Andersen Replacement

WindOWS and Doors
o Addilions of all types
o Custom Garages

882-3463
LICENSED - INSURED

ALL CARPENTRY
Drywall, partitions, repair,

ceilings, spray texture and
acoustical Free esti-
mates Licensed

882-6068

REMODELING REPAIRS
MAINTENANCE

CODE VIOLATIONS
Licensed - Insured

Consulting
L R MULLEN

739-0720

CARPENTRY minor or ma
Jar 'lothlng too small
References Free esll
mates Insured Paul
372-3726

CARPENTER small jobs
repairs partltlO'1S shelv
Ing doors Cali Pete 882
2795

CARPENTER rouQh or fin
Ish Small Jobs welcome
Trm 7799257

CARPENTER small large
Jobs DeCks steps 32
years experience LI
censed 527 6656

l

RESIDENTIAL LICENSED
COMMERCIAL INSURED

BUILDING AND RENOVATION
ADDITIONS

Remodeling kitchen and baths custom cabmelry
and trim

BARKER
CONTRACTORS

Modernization • Alterations
• Additions 0 Family
Rooms • Kitchens & Rec-
reatIOn Areas

JAMES BARKER
886-5044

GUY DeBOER
BUILDER

881-6651

QUALITY WORK
CALL NOW rOR ALL INTfF~l()n AND
EXTrRIOR HOMf IMrROVEMENTS

Rec Rooms floom Additions
Steel Doors Crll n(js
Repl,l('E'ment Windows l)al1pl nq
Klfchrn anri Bath 1)1.lntlnq
Siding Trim Gult0r" flooflnq

L1CtNSt-DINSUHE:D
SINCE' 1%5

445-8674

912 IUILDIHG/REMODELING

HADLEY HOME
IMPROVEMENT

INC
COMPLETE

ROOFING
"l:HVll.l:

COMMERCIAL
RESIDENTIAL

TEAR-OFF
RESHINGLE

HOT TAR/GRAVEL

MODERNIZATION
M.T. CHARGOT
BUILDING CO.

PERSONALLY DESIGNED* Kitchen - AttiCS* Basements - Porches
* Bathrooms - Rec Rooms
Outdoor deck enVIronments

CUSTOM CRAFTED
* Cabinets - Formica* Woodworking-trim work* Replacement Windows
* Interior - ExterIOr Doors

FUl LY LICENSED AI\lD
INSURED

GENERAL HOME REPAIR
Free Estimates - 882-6842

882-0628 882-0122
WE ARE GENERAL

CONTRACTORS
One call takes care of all

your problems
DeSign seNlce available

or we Will work With
your architect or mten-
or decorator
Established 1949

QUALITY
REMODELING AT A

FAIR PRICE
Kitchen Planning

Installation
Room Additions

Aluminum
Siding & Trim

EXPERT
CARPENTRY

SERVICE
Concrete Masonry
Repairs New worr

Call
DANIEL HAMPTON

FOR FREE
ESTIMATE'

445.9601
Licensed Insl,red

Halls & Stairs $5 to S15
FREE SCOTCH GUARD AND D[ODFRIZE:R

ASK FOR MIKE 8828171 Qrj 79\ <:)13,1

1 3

~DHLIvvade
building co.

CERTIFIED
APPLICATIONS OF

MODIFIED SINGLE PLY
URETHANE FOAM -

RUBBER ROOFING
SYSTEMS

VENTS
GUTTERS
REPAIRS

LICENSED - INSURED
8860520

• AttiCS • Porch Enclosures
• Additions & Kite-hens
• Commercial BUildings

SUTTON
CONSTRUCTION

BRYSON SUTTON
1324 Bedford

884-2942 882 2436
TESOLlN

BROTHERS
CEMENT

CONTRACTOR
SpeCialiZing In
waterproofmg

46 years In bUSiness
FREE ESTIMATES

777.0642 777-6263
AQUA-STOP

Wet Basement Company
Leaky basements repaired

Without digging
LIFETIME WARRANTY

445-6913
24 HOURS

DOUGLAS SHAW
HOME:: RENOV,t..T10N

Remodeling or Repairs AI
mosf Any Need Done -
Kitchen Bath, Rec
Rooms Library Small
Jobs Welcome Quality Is
First Call 885-5253

BRICKWORK
TUCK POINTING
PORCHES AND

CHIMNEYS
REBUILT AND REPAIRED

CAULKING
ADVANCED

MAINTENANCE
17319 EAST WARREN

8849512

907 BASEMENT
WATER'ROOFING

'h .U1LOING/REMOOUlN~

MIKE GEISER
CEMENT CONT.

SpeCialiZing In Waterproof-
ing and OutSide City VIO-
lations

Free Estimates

881-6000

J.W. KLEINER
Basement Waterproofing
WALLS STRAIGHTENED

OR REPLACED
All Work guaranteed

25 Years In the POlntes
LICENSED, INSURED

882-0717

BRICK, stone, block con
crete, brick patros chlm
neys fireplaces New and
repairs DeSender, 822-
1201 Call any1lme

BRICK and cement repairs
Porches chimneys tuck
pOinting Experienced
Reasonable Neat work
Insured Seaver s 882
0000

BRICK work Small lobs
tucf.. parnling, chimney
porches Violations re-
parred Reasonable 886
5565

SELLING your home? Wt>
correct code Vf{)latlons
contacf 372-0659 any
tmp

CAPIZZO CONST.
BASEMENT

WATERPROOFING
WALLS STAIGHTENED

AND REPLACED
DONE RIGHT

10 YEAR GUARANTEE
LICENSED INSURED

TONY 885-0612

A.R, CODDENS
ESTABLISHED 1924

All types of basement water-
proofing 15 year guaran-
tee References 886-
5565

WILLIAMS
WATERPROOFING
* PROPER METHODS OF

WATERPROOFING
ONLY* BUCKLED BASEMENT
WALLS REPAIRED,
STRAIGHTENED AND
BRACED* NO INJURY TO LAWNS
AND SHRUBS* LICENSED, INSURED* 15 YEARS EXPERI-
ENCE IN POINTES*ALL WORK GUARAN-
TEED (WRITIEN FREE
ESTIMATES)

824.7665
938 BALFOUR

GROSSE POINTE PARK

CHARLES F JEFFREY
882-1800

BASEMENT
WATERPROOFING

• Underprn footings
• Cracked or caved-In walls
• 10 year guarantee
Licensed Insured

911 IRICK/ILOCK WORK

J.W. KLEINER
MA,SON CONTRACTOR

All tyoes brick block and
stone work Including
brick and Ilagstone patios
and walks All types of rt>
pair Licensed Insu red

27 years In POlnfes

882-0717

MASONARY repair Spe
clallzlng In tuck oolnt Call
7727167

881-1060

527-5616

'07 IASEMENT
WATERPROOFING

Low Prices
Free Estimates

10 YeClr Guarantee
LICENSED

11053908
FULLY INSURED

Senior Citizen Discount

526-9288

AMERICAN
BASEMENT

WATERPROOFING

884-7139

RAY'S FOREIGN CAR
GARAGE

We service any and all for-
eign cars speCialiZing In
Mercedes, Volvo, VW,
English and Japanese ve-
hicles 42 years expen-
ence free pick-up and
delivery, 8-6 p m Monday
- Frrday, 8-noon Saturday,
884-8874, 15040 East
Warren

905 AUTO/TItUCK IE'AlltS

o Washer Dryer Service
o Vacuum Service and

Sales
• Used Stoves Refrigerators

r ERLITO CONST
GUARANTEED

WA TERPROOFING

BASEMENT
WATERPROOFING

Walls Repaired
Stralgntened

Replaced
ALL WORK GUARANTEED

LICENSED

RoLo
STREMERSCH

WE SELL REBUILT
WASHERS

AND DRYERS

885-1798

DOC'S
APPLlANCE

SERVICE

STOP
THOSE LEAKS

. '04. ASPHALT f1AVING!
REPAIRS

'03 A'PLIANCE SERVICE

445-0776

[':D('(J J'f!)"tJj!j~__ (__ DO rrJ
APPLIANCE REPAIR

SERVICE
Washers 0 Dryers

Dishwashers 0 Disposals
Refrigerators
Microwaves

No Service Charge If
Repaired

Guaranteed Parts
and Service

885-1762
Geo StultS/Since 1965

CALL GEORGE
NUTTO APPLIANCE

• Washers 0 Dryers. Dish-
washers 0 Refrigerators.
Ranges 0 Garbage DiS-
posals • Microwaves •
More

296-5005 247-4454

Fast curtlous profeSSional

C&J ASPHALT
Imp,ove the value of your

r ome With a profeSSional
Job Over 20 years serving
Grosse POinte In dnve-
ways and sealing Parking
lots repaired Free esti-
mates Owner/supervisor
Reterences Included and
Insurance

CALL ANYTIME
773-8087

AL S ASPHALT
PAVING CO

Complete asphalt paving
and seal coating services
State licensed and in
sured References

383.0400

~

\1 (1/\ l'IW])1 (1'-,

EASTVIEW
ALUMINUM INC

I

II

) ') I \ I:" \ HI "1'\ I ""

,
902 ALUMINUM SIOIH

113 NOItTHERNMICHIG
. HOMES .

17301 MACK AVE
\1 \Ii ( \illl I \

DETROIT MI 48224

. .
117 lIEAl ESTATt WANT

iii
EAST POINTE
MOVING AND

STORAGE CO.
Bob Breltenbecher, ovmer

former co owner of Gr OSSE
POinte MOVing

114 NOITHEIIN MICHIGAN
.LOTS .

PRIVATE party wants lot to
build 3 000 square feet
plus home Will pay cash,
In the Farms, WI)ods,
Shores 884-1555 or 978-
7653

CASH
FOR HOME~:;

Serving Area S,rce ,938

STIEBER REALTY
775-4900

'02 ALUMINUMSIDING

• Personalized Servll,e
• Pianos and AntiqUE s
• large or small

quantities
• Fully Insured and

licensed
• Packing and packl! 19

matenals
• Free estimates

PRIVATE party wants lotto
bUild 3 000 square feet
plus home Will pay ( ash
In the Farms, Wa ods
Shores 884 1555 or 978-
7653

ALUMINUM sldrng re
coated Coating SystE>ms
779-1545

ROBERT H. RAESE
CONTRACTOR

\\\lIlTll' 1011" ((,m' ndIHl"lflI1l1' "'(rtln,

1\"01 ' I '" I 111' r ,I JlI rr " \ III \ I

EASTLAND
ALUMINUM
PRODUCTS

SpeCialiZing In

ALUMINUMI

Licensed Free Esllmates
Insured 885 ?071
Owner operated bUSiness
- No Middleman

15777 Harper

884.8380
WEEKL Y TRIPS TO

NORTHERN MICHIG A,N

Siding • Trim. Gut1ers
Storms & Screens 0 Etc

TEN beautifully wooded
acres between TraVE rse
City and Kalkaska t\lear
stdte land and m lny
deer Survey and TitlE In
surance $9500 vVlth
$100 down and S95 per
month on 9 percent Land
Contract Call 616-'338-
1097 or v-. flte Nortllern
Land Company 5875
Andorra Drive Unit C1
Williamsburg MI 496')0

II

LICENSED and rnsu red
contractor - mrnor rep 3.lrs
and major repairs to
chimney and basem enl
walls 772-3223

LEXINGTON, brICk 2 bed
room enclosed por::h
lake access 1OOX 1 50
foot lot $35 000 land c :m
tract less for cash 7 77
1361

S'dlng trim roofing searT!
less gullers storm door s
and Windows raillng~
aluminum shullers porc I
enclosures Free court€.
ous estimates

OfflcelShov, r00 11'

29315 h?rpc,
S C S 771,).(;

101 LAKE/lUVflt HOMES

107 INVESTMENT fIltOflERTY

RENUVA leu .::voea nome
for senior Citizens, adult
congregate liVing by
beautiful Lake Huron
With park settings Vai-
l ed at $300,000 Will sell
for $150,000 and lease
back for 5 years Option
to purchase back With
24% annual return on
your InvestfTlC II 365-
1095

,

111 lOTS FOISAlE

113 NORTHERN MICHIGAN
. HOMES . '.

GAYLORD AREA
SKI ERSfGOLFERS

WHAT A SPOT TO BE IN
Near Hidden Valley & Sylvan

Resort on private Kassuba
Lake Magnificent 3 sfory
chalet With massive liVing
area expansive Window
walls, an entertainer s de-
light 5 bedrooms 2"2
baths full walkout base
ment large boathouse full
wraparound decking and
much much more Quality
fhroughout and fresh on
the market af $115 000
Make your appointment
~OW'

ENJOY ALL THAT OPAL
LAI\E & MICHAYWE

OFFERS'
SpacIous 2500 sq f1 3 bed

room 2 /2 bafh cf)alet on
157 feet of Opal Lake
stlOrellne Formal dlnlnq
room counfry kltct>en
boatf)oue;e attached 2 ca'
garage 27 x23 great
room wlfh ledgerocr l,r0
placc 16 ft pella doorNail
oppns onto decf.. oJerhok
Ing lare Just a milE' from
Ihe chilmplonshlp MI
chaywe qolf course rlub
house restaurant and
other amenltlee; On a
cOdnly malrtalned road
Priced at $143 900

CALL TODAY
GLASSER REAL ESTATE

149 W Main PO 497
Gaylord, MI 4973'1

(517) 732 6464

ST. Clair River - brick and
aluminum office With 2 car
attact>ed garage on dou-
ble lot 100' prime front-
age Steel seawall
$179,000 Marine City
765-5493

LOT In prime St Clair
Shores area On l\ieN
berry Street Call 772-
4541

644 Middlesex, Grosse
POinte Park 80x200, ex
cellent seltlng, $50000
Prl nClpals only please
222-1697 evenings

ExclUSively
SALES - LEASES

EXCHANGES

103 CONDOS/ AflTS/FLATS

TREMENDOUS OFFICE
OPPORTUNITY FOR

INVESTORS OR USERS/
INVESTORS

block from Ren Cen Into
adjacent bUildings, 30,000
square foot, total 6,800
square feet and 23,200
square feet can be pur-
ch ased se parately ex-
tremely altractlve faCilities
Ideal for p rofesc;lOna I,
great signature potential

CALL PETER FORTUNE
SCHOSTAK

BROTHERS & COM-
PANY

262-1000

101 COMMERCIAL IUI1DINGS

DOWNTOWN warehouse
110000 square feet, high
traffiC location, for sale or
lease, Coldwell Banker,
296-3240

BEAUTIFULL Y restored of-
fice bUilding, Grosse
POinte Park, 5,000
square feet, excellent
cood IliOn 541-7398

BEAUTIFULL Y restored of-
fice bUilding, Grosse
POinte Park, 5,000 square
feet, excellent condition
541-7398

Virginia S Jeffries, Realtor
882-0899

SPRING Meadow North,
Hamson Township, two
bedroom, fireplace, ga-
rage 792-2931

CONDO , first floor, 1 bed-
room, In Harper Woods
With private basement
Patio and carport Newly
decorated 884-6205

OWNER Beaconsfield
Grosse POinte Park be-
low Jefferson 6 and 7 In-
come $89,000 Terms

A great home away from
home- SiX year old two
story home on Lakeshore
Drive in Lexington over-
looking Lake Huron Five
bedrooms two full baths,
family room with natural
fireplace, utility room,
great room with natural
fireplace overlookmg wa-
tor rllnln~ ,,:)1'O'!:l '.•H"H"~

.,.) - - - ~
kitchen with overhead
loft Dramatic cathedral
ceilings and three decks
for your outside pleasure
Don't miss the opportu-
nity of seeing thiS lovely
home Call Champion &
Baer Inc 884-5700 for
further details

ST. Clair River, brick and
---------- aluminum and office with

BUSINESS AND 2 car attached garage on
INVESTMENT double lot 100' prime
PROPERTIES frontage Steel seawall

$179000 Marine City
765.5493

LEXINGTON on the Lake
Luxurious two bedrooms
two bath condo, all appli-
ances Incl udlng m Icro-
wave, carpeted ceramic
tile, gas heat and central
air $99,500 1-359-8166

COTIAGE on Stag Island
near Port Huron Central
heat, steel breakwall and
5 bedrooms $39900
325-1385

OPEN SATURDAY 1-5
St Clair Shores, new lake

front detached condos
with boat wells first floor
master sUite, 2 car ga-
rage, private yard and loft
storage rooms Priced
from $139,900 At the east
end of Van between 10

FOR sale by owner 1 bed- and 11 Mrle Roads J P
room condo near Mack! Babcock Co 445-1660

Cadieux, deslreable unit ISLAND VIEW ESTA~ES
Excellent condItIon Low -- OJXURYlAKEFRONT--
monthly fee Call 885- CONDOS

8068 JEFFERSON AND 15 MILE
ST CLAIR Shores, 2 bed- Two bedrooms, 2 baths, at-

room condo, private tached garage basement,
basement, carport, newly fireplace, wolmanlzed
decorated, appliances 9 deck and morel $129,900
1/2% land contract avail- and up
able $49,900 Call after ASK FOR RUDI
5p m 879-5549 Open RE/MAX CONSULTANTS
Sunday2t05 INC

--------- 949-0909 792-2570

, ,
107 lNV1STMENT ,JOpon. . .

CITY townhouse by owner
6 bedrooms, 3 and 2 half
baths Large liVing room,
den With French doors to
brick patio Dining room
pantry, kitchen With up-
dated appliances Third
floor Includes a-frame
room With skylight
$215,000 Fu apPoint-
ment call 882-5693

CONDO In St Clair Shores
excellent condition 2
large bed rooms, 1-1/2
baths, family room fin
Ished basemenf excel-
lent pTice Century 21
East, 881-2540

CALL DONNA
FOR DETAILS

778-0333
Earl Kelm

McHugh a'1d Ase;oc

CONDO - 3rd floor unit In
RIViera Terrace One bed-
room, 2 full baths and
large liVing room
$67,000 Century 21
AVid 778-8100

LAKE ST CLAIR
CONDO

2 bedrooms, 21h baths, full
basement, attached ga-
rage, natural fireplace,
fenced patIO, balcony off
master bedroom
$ 125 90(, Call 296-9456

NEW CONDOS
MARTIN ORCHARDS

New two bedroom condos
priced from $46900 In
cludlng air and appll
ances Open 1 p m to
5 p m except Thursday
Located on Martin Road
(11112 'lillie) lust east of M
97 C'ty of Roseville

LEHIGH arres halt acre lot
$4 ::'00 ras!' 774 44 J 1

CADIEUX nE'ar Mack side
by Side three bedroom
duplexes Asking $47000
for both or Will sell sepa
rate call 573-8600 ask for
Glen or call 772 9632
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946 HAULING

954 PAINTING/DECORATING

PAINT or stain Interior ex-
terior 15 years expe'I'
ence References avail
able In Grosse POinte
Birmingham Troy LI
vonla Free eS!lma1es
Call af1er 5pm 875 5429
ask for Paul

INTERIOR and extenor
palnllng and paperhang-
Ing Reasonable rates 30
years experience Ray
Barnowsky 372-2392 af.
ter 6p m

PAINTING, plaster. Window
glazing Grand- Son
painting and home reo
pairs 885-1937

AFFORDABLE painting
and wallpapering 20
years tree estimates
RefArences 3-R Co",.
pany 776-3424

PAINTING, plasterong win-
dow glaZing Grand-Son
Painting and Home Re.
pairs 885 1937

PAINTING Intenor exterior
Dependable workman-
ship reasonable rates
Call Bob at 533-{)726 If
no answer call af1er 5
30pm

R & B Maintenance, all
home repairs 15 years
experience Grosse
POinte references, free
es11mates Call Chuck.
778-3144 or Rodney 776-
2156 BETTER Home

Decorating. painting, wal!.
papering, plaster repair
15 years experience
Paul 773-3799

EXPERIENCED painter 20
years experience Grosse
POinte area Jim Craig
865-4711

All Pro Painting exterior
carpentry, reSidential and
commerCial State li-
censed Free estimates
757.7232

MASTER painter and paper
hanger Perfection guar.
anteed Dan 777.3381

PAINTING: Intenor, exte-
rior Free estimates No
lob too small Dave 526-
0791

INTERIOR or exterior paint-
Ing Residential or com-
mercial Brian Fife 884-
0961

Furnaoe Replacement
New Installations

CUltom Duck Work
Air Condilloning

15133 KEF10HFNAL
(AT REAR)

GROSSE POINTE PARK
331.3520

ARTCRAFT HEATING ..
COOLING

Refrigerator., Illr oondltlon.
IntI. freezerB loe
machine., walk-In oooleral
Ire8Zire. All make.,
models, repalred.lnstall.
ed Prompt, reliable,
guaranteed.

LICENSED - INSURED
CALL MIKE
882-0747

947 HEATING ANO.cooliNG

KEATING
HEATING

CUSWORTH
AIR CONDITIONING

REFRIGERATION
HEATING

COMMERCIAL
RESIDENTIAL

QUALITY WORK
881.4664

'Hl MUSIC INSTRUMlNT
RU'/lIIl

MOVING-HAULING
DEPENDABLE
EXPERIENCED

LOW RATES
INSURED

882-5454

COMPl.ETE plano service.
Tuning, rebUilding, refln.
Ishlng Member Plano
Technicians Guild, Sigis.
mund Bos!!ner. 731.7707

PIANO services- Tuning
and repair. 10 years ex-
perience Flexible hours.
Reasonable rates 881-
8276.

RICK BAND M Home Improve-
ment and repairs, paint.
Ing. mterlor,exterlor Bill
886-2920

DAVE
THE HANDYMAN

ALL TYPES of home
maintenance and repairs

InSide and Out
Reasonable - References

864-0773
-~ ---"-- -

946 HAULING , .

MOVING?
HERTZ/PENSKE
TRUCK RENTAL

LOCAL AND ONE WAY
STORAGE AVAILABLE
ASK ABOUT WE lOAD-

YOU DRIVE
11850 E JEFFERSON

822.4402

MOVERS WORLD
(U-Haul Company, Inc )

Every service available for
local Intra-Interstate mov.
Ing Free estimates Call
East Jefferson MOVing
and Storage

12001 E Jefferson
823.5621

HAULING: Garage tear
downs, c<;lnstructlon de-
briS, concrete, dIrt, ga-
rage and basement junk.
brush Can remove or
move almost anything
Phil Wassenaar 823-
1207

F ............. ....,l ...... n .......<'"\ .... "' .... Inn
"'''''llp''''tlltf 1I..,t1 tfW";"rw

Call fleming Treo Sor.
Vice, 774.6460

GUTTEAS cleaned, reo
paIred Window glazing,
Painting, Househo!d re-
pairs Mark 885-1937

Y4J1 cumRS

- . --

945 HANDYMAN

McCALLUM MOVING
ANYWHERE IN

MICHIGAN
• Family ow.,ed, operated

since 1918
• Fuliy Insured, Licensed
• New trucks modern

equipment
• Plano organ specialty and

dismantling
• Senior rates

FREE ESTIMATES
776-7898

GROSSE POINTE
MOVING &
STORAGE

LOCAL-LONG DISTANCE
• Large and Small Jobs
• Planas (our speCialty)
• Appllarces
• Saturday Sunday Service

FR':E ESTIMATES
822-4400

John Steininger
Harry Kurtz

MPSC l-19675
Licensed. Insured

Agent Global Van lines

LANDSCAPE Design and
construction Quality nur-
sery stock 527-0729

EXPERIENCED lawn main-
tenance by college stu-
dent Reasonable rates
Jerry 684-9468

LAWN Service Spring
clean-ups, power raking,
hauling sod Free esti-
mates Tom, 463-2964

HAVE your garden rote-
tilled for Spring planllng
Quality work Experl'
enced 839.7355

GARDENING by experl •
enced U of M lltudent
Call Tony 886.6797.

TRIMMING removal ipray.
InQ, feeding Ilnd IHump
removal Prell esllmatell,

SUPERIOR HANDYMAN
AND MAINTENANCE CO.

From your basement to your
attiC, and all In between
Inside and outside You
name It, we do It No job
too small

10 YEARS EXPERIENCE
INSURED

881-5316

COMPl.ETE home repair,
reliable construction COn-
traotor seekll aide jobs,
372.0659

BAND M Specializing In vi.
nyl awning clfllll1lng, Qut.
ter, Window cleaning Bill
886-2920.

AREA ROllldonl' will do
painting, pilltltllrlng, some
carpentry, light hauling,
gardening, cement work,
bush, tree trimming, put.
tlng up frences, lawn cut.
tlng, roofing, Just about all
odd Jobs. For that free,
low 9stlmate Just call Ray
839.6690

HANDYMAN with truck
Clean basements, ga-
rages, any hauling, odd
Jobs Tree service Bob,
885-6227

M~IC'S TREE AND
SH RUB TRIMMING

COMPLETE WORK
Real,onable rates, quality

se 'VIce Call Tom 776.
4429-------

BM!IIC LAWN SERVICES
You take pride in your lawn

an d I take pride In my
wClrk. Let's get togetherl
All kinds 01 lawn work and
tre e trimming. Free esll-
m~ltes

777-2492
7 A 1\1-11 PM 7 DAYS

I
SAPONARO

Ljl~NDSCAPING. INC.
• Complete DeSign

Construction
• 'Sodding
• Lawn Maintenance
AI ~slde ntlel/Com merclal

BEN SAPONAAO
882.1734

MAC'S
SPRIN G CLEAN.UP
Complet" yard work, lawn,

shrub and tree trimming,
etc. IIleasonable rates,
quallt~' service. Call Tom,
778-44:i!9. SI. Olalr Shores.

Richard D_Slaine
LANDSCAPING
CONTRACTOR

LAWI ~ MAINTENANCE
GRASS POWER RAKING

SPF:l1NG CLEAN-UP
SHFWB TRIMMING

FERTII.IZER PACKAGES
CO MPETITIVE

RATES
L1CEr.JSED & INSURED

772-4627

LANDSCAPING
SERVICE

Sp ring Cleanups
Weel<ly Lawn CUlling

Gardening
Sh rub TrJmmlng
SI,rub Planting

FRllE ESTIMATES
881.51537

FREE
ESTIMATE

IN
ONe CAY
885.9116
***
LAWN

CUTTING

***
GARDENING

***
LAWN

SPRAYING
PROGRAM

***OUR
38th YEAR
SERVING

THE
POINTES

***QUICK
SERVIOE

*.*CALL
885.9115
GENE'S

I.ANOSCAI'e
SERVICE

ARMBRUSTER
LAWN IMPROVEMENT* Weeki' y Lawn Cutting* Sprln'JI Clean-Up* Fertllli!lng Program* Friendly Service

QualltyVI/ork, Reliable, Rea •
sonable Rates

1:185-6798-_.
FIIELIABLE

LAr.JDSCAPING
Residential, commercial,

weef,ly lawn care -
mowrBd, edged and
trlmn led, swept and re-
movl:ld, 8 years experi-
ence/ In Grosse POinte

Free estimates
263-0069

ozzl~rsLANDSCAPING
Sp ring-Fail clean-up

Trim s.hrubbery - new shrubs
Rl1moval old shrubs

Top SOil - DeSign service
Dependable.Quality Service

772-9195

935 FlREPL/lCES

,.1" ~~~...+..... ft
LAv..N CARE SPEC'AL eTe

\I.&G .. ..,..." U1&1. .It
FERT1LIZIF.RS

LIOUID & GRI1.NULAR
WEED & CRABQRAIlS CONTROL

INSECTICI'OES
AERATION, POWI:R RAKING

RESIDENTIAL • C ()MMERCIAI.

FREE ESTIMATE

757.7;'00

Berns -
Landscaping Services,lnc.

COMPLETE LAN eSCAPING
AND GROIJND

MAINTENANCE L,"NDSCAPE
DESIGN AND CONSTRUCTION

77 4.11 ~*.:..:5:"-" ---l

. 'Hi, flOOIl SANDING!
IlUlNISIIING

'nn rull"lTURI .
"U1NI~"'NI./R(I'AJR~ .

COLLEGE students avail-
able for extensive land.
scaplng and exterIOr
home maintenance Ex-
cellent work References
available Nick 331-0087
Jim 775.m2

MSU student home for sum.
mer season Looking for
full or part time work Ex-
tensive landscape and
home care abilities Prov-
e.,cal Road references
Ron 294.321 B

- --- .
943 GARDENERS

ROTOTILLING gardens
and flower beds Free es.
tlmates Call Paul 682-
5978.

RELIABLE 'Farms' student
Will cut and trim lawns
Reasonable, quality work
Season/ vacation. 885.
8836

SHRUBS, hedges, small
and medium size trees
and stumps removed In.
sured Free estimate
521.3964

FIREPLACES, wood stoves,
011 flues cleaned Caps
and screens Installed In.
sured, no mess. ProTes-
slonal Master Sweep

CERTIFIED #280
Coachllght Chimney Sweep

Company

885.3733

FURNITURE refinished, reo
paired, stripped, any typo
of cBnlng. Free 8IItl.
metee 474.8953 or 345.
6258

CUSTOM furniture: made to
order, very Inexpensive,
free estimates. 884-8887

Ran~Oll ~Oryorl, SllrVICOll,
bJlJUllJlJllg

VIOLATIONS
FAST EMERGENCY

SERVICE
774.9110

S & J ELECTRIC
ReSidential- Commercial

No Job Too Small
885.2930

MARTIN
ELECTRIC CO.

All types of electrical work
ViolatIOns corrected, guar-
anteed work no Job too
small, low prices Free es-
timates

882.2007

COLVILLE
ELECTRIC CO,

PROFESSIONAL floor
sanding and llnlllhlng
FrM 98I1mat8•. W Abra.
ham 754-8999

FURNITURE stripping and
refinishing done by hand
Free pick. up 774-5298.

GROSSE POINTE
FURNITURE

REFINISHING
QUALITY REFINISHING

AND REPAIRS
HANOSTRIPPING

16125 MACK
862-7680

TOM PRINCE
PROPRIETOR

CUSWORTH
AIR CONDITIONING

REFRIGERATION
HEATING

COMMERCIAL
RESIDENTIAL

QUALITY WORK
881-4664

co.

fAUOltlNG

YJO IHCfll'(Al SI"Vln

MASTER-ELECTRIC
978.7625

LICENSED
ELECTRiCAL

CONTRACTOR

Highest Quality - Lowest
Prices Free Estimates

. 927 DRAl'fltlES

SMALL alterations Rush
jobs a speCialty Quality
work 885-2206

SUMMER sewing, light
dresses, skirts curtains,
pillows, alterations Judy,
885-4701

HIGH qultllty eleotrloal
work. low rlltM 884-
8390

AL TEAATIONS and repairs
done In my home Call
Terri 884-3584

CALL Sonltl for top quality •
drapery and curtains, any
Iltyle 16 years experi-
ence RealJol1able prlC611
tree efilimatijll 979,40ae

WADE'S ELECTRIC-_
COMPANY,

INCORPORATED
FAST 24 HOUR

SERVICE
884.9500

CUSTOM Made slipcovers
and draperies Guaran.
teed workmanship Ex.
perlenced Call now.
Bernice 521.5255

SERVING THE
GROSSE POINTES

SINCE 1985
CUSWORTH

ELECTRIC
Family Owned and

Operated
Licensed and Insured
Electrical Contractors

• Residential. Commercial
• RadiO Dispatched units In

your area
• Fast Emergency Service

SENIOR CITIZENS
DISCOUNT

886.4448
IF BUSY, CALL 881-4664

15215 MACK

DOORS
CITY Wide Door Co , Inc

Commitment to excel-
lence, sales service. in-
stallation Residential,
commercial, industrial ga-
rage doors. entry doors
storm doors Electric door
openers radiO controls
Call 7795700

KELLY BUILDING
COMPANY

• Quallry"Aemodelmg
• Custom I<ltchens Baths
• AdditiOns of all types
• Custom wood decks
• Replacement windows-doors

liCENSED - INSURED
882.3463

ElllTO
CONSTRUCTION

RESIDENTIAL • COMMERCIAL
DRIVEWAYS. FLOORS • PORCHES

GARAGES RAISED & RENEWED
NEW GARAGE DOORS & REFRAMING

NEW GARAGES BUILT
LICENSED & INSURED

774-3020

.. All TYP~S OF CEVENT WORK .. ADD raN')
.. DR VEWAYS .. KIT( HENS .. GARAGfS .. PAT'OS

.. ROOFI"'G .. SR CK & BLOCK NORK

Prof8ulonIJI 8"S8rrttmt Wttt"rproofing
We Stop LtUlks GUlJrlJntlJf1dl

lICf~SEO' BONDED' N';URED
Call Us Nnw for A
FREE ESTIMA TE

885-1798

BEAUTIFU~
DECKS

778.5868
Finished Work.

Photo Book
Innovative Ideas

at
Re ason a.l1lfl-..E!.Ice 5

RAND BlDG CO
licensed - Insured

't'l5 DfUS/PATIOS

eRA~IO
eOl'l8GfRUeGfION. INe.

923 CONSTRUCTION-SEILVICE-

DECKS
Additions, basements, car-

pentry, home Improve-
ments inside and outl
Commercial, residential
Licensed-Insured

BRIAN FIFE
884-0961

CORNERSTONE
CONST. CO.

Kitchens - Custom DeSign
Family Rooms

Window Replacements
Commercial Remodeling

Interior/Exterior
Additions

Custom and Quality always
L.ICENSED AND INSURED

JIM L.AETHEM
8829310

r JOANNA WESTERN
WINDOW SHADES

PAINT,SHl'TIERS BLINDS
KAUFMANN

STOAM DOORS AND
WINDOWS

GRAfTOP
SALES AND SERVICE

15011 KERCHEVAL
Eset 01 Aller. In Ihe Par),

TU 5.6000
C oeed MondatS

ALL home repair. no Job too
small 372.Q659 work
guarnteed

DUFFY CONSTRUCTION
884-5265

Complete home Improve-
ment, carpentry. roofing
decks. Windows, gulters
painting All work guaran-
teed

St Cia r Shores "..1 48002

294-6449

SAFE FL E
CHIMNEY SWEEP.
• Chimney Cleaning
• Caps and
Installed

• Mortar and
Damper Repair

• Animal Removal
Certified Masta

Sweep
TOM TRERZER

882-5169

'20 CHIMNEY' AErAllIS

91'/ OIlMNH CII/INING

ANDY'S MASONRY AND
CHIMNEY REPAIR

All masonry, brick, weather-
proofing repairs SpeCial-
IZing In tuck pOinting and
small Jobs Licensed In.
sured Reasonable Free
estimates 881-0505,882.
3006

Brick work. crowns, flue.
liners, screen9 All
~ork guaranteed

881-2477 886.5870

PENDOllN0;d'S I\-
CHIMNEY
SERVICE

lIB!

MIKE GEISER
CEMENT

CONTRACTOR
WATERPROOFING

DRIVEWAYS. PATIOS
WALKS, STEPS

TUCK POINTING
NO JOB TOO SMALL

FREE ESTIMATES
881.6000

SAFE Flue Chimney and
Home Repair Service
882-5169

.23 CONSTItUCTlON SEItVICE

J&.J CHIMNEY SYSTEMS
Wood stoves, fireplaces,

chimney screens and
caps Installed, damper reo
pair, motor work. Chim-
neys rebulll and relined.
State license 5125, Certl.
fled and Insured

771.7678

CAP1ZZ0 CONST,
QUALITY WORK
ALL TYPES OF

CEMENT, BRICK AND
BLOCK WORK

Garages raised and set
down on new ratwall and
1I00r Waterproofing

LICENSED & INSURED
TONY 885.0612

COACH LIGHT CHIMNEY
SWEEP COMPANY

MICHIGAN STATE
LICENSE #5~ 54

.It Certified *280
No Mess. Insured

Complete
Chimney Care
885.3733

GRAZIO
CONSTRUCTION

• Cement drive, floors pa.
tlOS

• 010 garages raised and reo
newed

• New garage doors and
. refr~mlng
, New ll11rages bUilt
Family operated elnce 1962

Licensed Md In3ur@Q
114.~U~U 11'1..1111

•~ ..;r,- ~. --_.~f-
CEMeNT GO.', ,.

~1521 Violet

TESTA CEMENT
CO" INC.

Serving Th~ f'olntee
For 40 YijiH8

')r1veways. \;l"r~ge flOOls
patlOll. porchefl
n.C4'~"~ ~"!.lI,,~nIA"if'n

L.IC 111-8560 I"lS ~
FREE ESTIMATES

881-1016

J.W. KLEINER
CEMENT CONTRACTOR

CEMENT. BRICK - STONE
Patios. walks. porches

steps driveways
Flagstone repair

Tuck pOinting, patching
BASEMENT

WATERPROOFING
SPECIALIZING IN

SMALL JOBS
FREE ESTIMATES

LICENSED
882.0717

RYAN
CONTAUCTION

Cement snd block work
Drives - patios - floor!!

Seawalls - decks
Garage built Or raised Free

estimates professional
work licensed and In.
sured

778.4271, 469.1694

BEAUTIFUL brick patio's
ard walks porches.
chimneys Large and
small Jobs Repair work
824.5354

CLYDE'S CONCRETE
AND

MASONRY REPAIR
Speclallzmg in Small Jobs

very Realonable
823 ..6475

BEST for less replace
precast steps Repair
bricks a'1d mortar Small
jobs only Call Jerry 882-
3837

BRICK and cement repairs
Porches chimneys tuck
pointing E:xperlenced
Reasonable Neat work
Insured Seaver's 882-
0000

R.L. STREMERSCH
CEMENT CONTRACTOR

Cement
Driveways

Patios
Brickwork

Basement Waterproofing
Steps

Tuck POinting
No jab too small
Free estimates

SPECIALIZING IN
DRIVEWAYS AND

BASEMENT
WATERPROOFING

LICENSED
884-7139

CHARLES F.
JEFFREY

CONTRACTOR
All types of brick and cement

.,.,ark
BASEMENT

WATERPROOFING
Pre-Cast Steps. Walks

DrIVeways
Cement Bnck

Flagstone Patios
Tuck POinting

Chimney Repair
Porcl18S And

All Brick Work
A SpeCialty

IC8nfled Insured
882-1800

R,R. CODDENS
CEMENT

CONTRACTOR
Family business for 83 years
• New and repair work
• No job too small
• Driveways and porches

our speCialty
• Patios
• Chimneys
• Waterproofing
, Violations repaired
• Brick
• Stucco

CALL ANYTIME
886.5565

BRICK work Small jobs,
tuck pOinting, chimney,
porches. Violations
repaired Reasonable
886-5565

GARAGES

PORCHES

DRIVEWAYS

FLOORS
SIDEWALKS

WATERPRCOf NG

I PATIOS

lSTEPS

Llcens~d
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954 P~INTING/DECOIlATiNG 954 PAINTING/DECORATING
. .

.957 PLUMIING/HEAT.ING 957 PLUMIING/HEATING HOME IMPROVEMENT 973 TILEWORK 911 WINDOW WASHING

•

•

A-DK WINDOW CLEANERS
Service on storms and

screens
Free Estimates

775-1690
GROSSE POinte Fireman

Will do WlI'ldow washing
821-2984

JESSE PAGE
WINDOW WASHING

CALL ANY1IMI::
343-5051

J & M WINDOW CLEANING
Complete spring and fall

service
JOHN 893-8290
MIKE 527.1408

GEORGE OLMIN
WINDOW CLEANING

SERVICE
35 YE.A-RS IN THE POINTES

372-3022

D BARR
CLEANING SERVICES

SECOND GENERATION
WINDOW AND GUTTER

CLEANING
DALE 777 8497

K-WINDOW
CLEANING
COMPANY

Storms screens. gutters,
aluminum cleaned In-
sured Free estimates

882-0688
POINTE PROFESSIONAL

WINDOW CLEANING
Specializing In screens,

storms and gullers A!:k
about our low Spring
rates For free estimates
call 372-1969 or 772-
9484

The Classified
word for today is
FURNITURE

gara/zh. 8 building used to
house an automotive vehicle.

Ga.rage salf's they re
futl they re profitable and
trey re rt national pastime

Buyers and sellers meet
every day In the Classltleds,
where valut' and quality al-
ways cost I('s~ Find What you
nepd and <;011what you don t
nf'f'd ifl the CIClSSlfIP(j<; Call
and piau' your an toddY Our
frlPndly ad takers will help

Grosse Pointe
News

882-6900

f3l'-na-char: articles of con-
venience or decoration used
to furnish living quarters.

Redecorating? Sell your
old furniture In the Classl-
fleds On a bUdget? Furnish
your home In "Early Classl-
fleds" value buys!

Buyers and sellers meet
every day In the Classlfleds,
where value and quality al-
ways cost less Fmd what you
need and sell what you don't
need In the Classlfleds Call
today and place your ad With
our friendly ad takers

D
~ "The Classified

word for today is

CJ1Ul1'C_I~

AVERAGE Window re
glazed and repaired $20
Double strength glass
8828537

WINDOWS -
REPLACEMENT

\/II\IVL 1\ ,,'!)!::QSC"" DELL-II

Additions, kitchens remod-
eling

777.5151
PARKVIEW REMODELING

910 WINDOW IE'AIIS

WINDOW washing Experl
enced 15% discount for
first time customers 824
6842 Greg

PATTERSON Window
cleanll'lg Free estimates.
8810725

911 WINDOW WASHING .

'77 WALL WASHING

GROSSE Pomte Fireman
Will do Window washing
821.2984

J'S Window cleaning very
reasonable, free estl
mates 574-1299

PAUL'S Tile Company- ce-
ramic mosaiC, marble,
slate expert repairs 822-
7137,824-1326

GROSSE POinte Fireman
will do wall washing 821
2984

K.MAINTENANCE Com
pany - wall washing
floor cleanlllg and waxing
Free eslimates

882-0688

TUNE-UP Sn' l- ill n yOl'
homr OPilllf ci oil lrJ
ill.,t tl 11SIGIl So g') !III
ma.kp,,- illl a.qp'> 885
1417

•• 7:1 TIll won

CERAMlr IIIf' rp< IrJpnt,al
lob~ and r( palr<; 1') yr'ilr<;
rxperlPrlcC' 7764097
7767113 Andy

QUALITY
ROOFING

Complete Roofing
Services

Guaranteed Work
Free Estimates

License #066958
INSURED

TRESNAK
CONSTRUCTION

542-2424

PYRAMID
ROOFING

Re.Roollng
Tear Offs

Repair
Ventilation

Year Round Service
Area references Senior

Free estimates LI
censed and Insured

T.V. REPAIR
AI L MAVF:,

L ,,'I n1r" 'if'llor (I "-( Ollflt

llCfflSf',1

756.8317
1'1 I f /\',T Af r I"

778-0900

. "S $£WINGMAOI.
'. SElVICE. .

ROOFING
SPECIALIST

COMPLETE ROOFING
SERVICE

New roofs, tear-ofts flal
'oofs roll roofmg,_njlw
vents Gutters cleaned
and repaired year round

INSTANT SERVICE
ALL WORK GUARANTEED

ROOFING SPECIALIST
DAVID McCRACKIN

775-2802

STONE ROOFING
884-9512

ReSidential • CommerCial •
Industrial • Flat Roof •
Reroofing • Recoatmg •
Smgle Ply • Tear Offs •
Hot Tar Shmgles • Slate
• Tile • Decks • Copper
Metal • FREE ESTI-
MATES • Ice Dam •
Shields • Heater Tapes
Installed • LICENSED
INSURED

BILL DUBE
ELECTRIC

SEWER CLEANING
EMERGENCY SERVICE

885-1326

PLUMBING REPAIRS
&

SEWER CLEANING
Reasonable Rates For All
Mike Potier - Licensed

882-1558

EXPERT REPAIRS
GUTTERS
ROOFING

SMALL JOBS
774-9651

SUNSHINE
IMPROVEMENT

CO.
'OUR ROOFS ARE TOPS
Licensed - fully Insured

822-5589

HADLEY HOME
IMPROVEMENT

INC
COMPLETE

REMODELING
SERVICE

Kitchen Baths
Addltlons.Porches
Attlc/Rec Rooms

Aluminum SldmglTrlm
GUIlt:I:>IUUWII S>JUUL:>

Roofing/Shingles/Hot Tar
Storm Windows/Doors
Aluminum Siding and

Gutter Cleaning
Fences/Repairs of all kinds

Licensed and Insured
886-0520

PHEVENT ICE BACK UP
Shovel snow and Ice from

your roof
ROOFING - SIDING -

TRIM AND GUnERS
Storm windows and doors

Replacement windows
and doors Modified roof.
mg membrances 10 year
flat roofs Ice back-up
problems solved

RON VERCRUYSSE CO
774-3542

Licensed Insured

lOOFINI SERVICE

FOREST PAINTING
& CONST. CO.

• Carpentry. Rough Finish
• Remodeling Kitchens Rec

Rooms Basements
• PalllllnQ Interior/Exterior
• Any Plastering Repairs

Llcel1sed and Insured

882-2118

rt ...~ (H" r'f'f""IF ,.t"'ln.,.,,~ In
~~ ......... .....t-.... .....

sured Paul 372-3726

'54 PAINTING/DECORATING

ALL PRO
ProfeSSional roofs, gutters,

Siding New/repaired
Reasonable reliable 15
years experience
Licensed - Insured John
Williams

885-5813

EMIL THE
PLUMBER

SPECIALIZING IN
• Kitchens • Bathrooms

• Laundry room and
violations

• Old and new work
Free Estimates

Bill, Master Plumber
(Son of Emil)

882-0029

~ Custom ,A:
Palnttng "Ii
Int IExt , '

Wallpaper \ ~ J~:~g~~~1& )~ r,~
Plaster Repairs \
Stucco & ).,
Textures (\\

* Speclallzmg In1
Old Home \0>
RestoratIOn

10lh Year In Grosse
POinte area

GEOFFREY M PIEn CK

L__88~-O~21

Keep Ill! d" dnd
~qlJllleh out

CIII\l'\U ~::,(rn:El\~ iJ.
Onl\ $2,) Cd

tri"t,llled

t9fi)
EJ c=:::J C::::JII
c::::::J~
Cl~c:iIII

ROOFING ALlJI\lINl'M
"tarm Daor~ and \\ mdo\,~

Hoof Hepalr ~pecIJh~l
~edmle" Gutter,

ROOFING - all minor or

ENGLAND
ROOFING

FLAT ROOF
SPECIALISTS

Single ply membrane
Licensed and InslJred

331-3822

/,

Exte rlorll ntenor
Pamtmg-Decoratl ng

Charles "Chip" Gibson
cus TOM RESIDENTIAL PAINTERS WITH

l>RO~SF POINTE REFERENCES

, ,"If f WO~K 884 -764 CODE WORK
111~Hf1 DilYWAll -:J CARPENTRY

fll PAIRS BASEMENT REMODEUNG

1'\1'11\(, • \\\rlJ'''I'~RI\(,

t ,I~(h"ll 1'0' .....J I :;: = RIR\1I ....(,H \M~I
:11!4 IJ()7f! 2S!l-O!l96

------- --------

\\l~hlng
~ ,Jr,' (, I ngs

~ 'Jrtt \1"( IS

DAVID SUPAL
~!' ';-6948

----~

Iterl I Fxter or
, ,-:>1,,1'1 '19 WorK

, "'oJ Po es
, rille' IlglRemov

- SEWER LINES
- BATHRUBS
- SINKS
- STORM DRAINS
- DOWNSPOUTS
"7'; TOILETS -

24 HOUR SERVICE
Serving the

Grosse Pomtes and DetrOIt

369-0106

TONY
The Master Plumber

(Son of Emil)
No Job too small New and

r('pa r::, Violations
2933181

A ALL PURPOSE
Dral"! and Sewer Service

ELECTRIC SEWERI
DRAIN CLEANING

LOW LOW RATES
Same low rates - week-

ends and holidays

24 HOUR SERVICE
ServlI'lg the

Grosse Pomtes and DetrOit

369-0106

PLUMBING REPAIRS
&

SEWER CLEANiNG
Reasonable Rates For An
Mike Potter - Licensed

882.1558

- SEWER LINES
- BATHRUSS
- SH\lKS
- STORM DRAINS
- DOWNSPOUTS
- TOILETS

ALL PLUMBING
Dr'lAIN CLEANING

rAUCErS TOILETS ETC
Rf=PAIRED REPLACED
WORt< GUARANTEED
NO SERVICE CHARGE

LOW RATES
886.2920

A ALL PURPOSE
Dra'1 and Sewer Service

ELECTRIC SEWERI
DRAIN CLEANING

LOW LOW RATES
Same low rates - week-

ends and holidays

POSITIVE
PLUMBING AND

HEATING
Plumbing and heating

repa'rs
881 4988

BOB DUBE
PLUMBING and HEATING
Licensed Master Plumber

SEWER CLEANING
SPRINKLER REPAIR

ETC
Grosse POinte Woods

8863897

SPRINKL I=R GE:PJ\IRS

BOilER SPFClf LISTS

FRANK R.
WEIR

PLUMBING rlE"Tli K,
SEWER Ar\jD DFiAlrJS

I
'-- -

~

--PETER'S
PAINTING

Res Iden t la IICo mme rClal,
......... _ __ _ ~ Intenor/Exterlor Wall

\ I: II' papering plasterll'lg,<)'P TEfl'1 jf' Window puttymg and
'0:;;- \ p, -1/ I caulklrg Free estl

~

~ ..... "."'~~ I I me1les~~~ ~~ I 365.7537_~7 I ~ ---J
... :

T (. I ,-----------,

'thF

ROOFS rep::lIfed or redone
r:a' r0C ~ l1r Sl ~ 1"''-.lj '-

rubbe ,oafs In"L,I!,::o or
11at roofs All .or' NrI,tVI
'lL'1rar1, ":I ~ J:{\ .. ~I

ROOFING and 'cp21r ~h,n
gles are fldt A um IlJm
Siding and tr m Poo '))6

0666

BARGAIN "11In)"'s 1 c.l
'ubber roofs gllllE:rs Ie"l
dentlal and rOIT1r1 1('1Cal
Licensed rret' 8"tll nlGs
75772J2

885-n11
381 KERCH[VAL rAR'.1S

Sine 0 13:2,:>
Kr If) Dar IL'!jJn

Llce1S~d i\\ct~ler P'LJI-rL.

RESINGLE gR.'"O( Irt III
$249 95 tnCldd 11(, iIICltl'rI
als 37206J9 0)': (j 1,

serVII::e

COMPLETE PLUM8Ii~G
SERviCE
8397852

New wor~ repairs ren')\ic1
tlons water heater" <C\'i
er cleanll'l~ COde cia
lions lirensel1 ,T"S\er

plumbel All work guaran-
teed -, ,. f'"'" , •

ROOFING ren " r' f'
ney ~cret,;)C' r c .... In) nt
leak~ rlasle kf,d IS
Handyman '0'" Insv f
Seaver s 882 0000

ROOFiNG flllnor () I'Ll ur
all roo! rf r'il ", Ir' J' f- c'
Paul 3723/26

GUTTER vie IIn Can
also cledr ,10 ') JOcJlS

electm.d Iy H" U II
rates Call lor c t '1;1 "
372.9G1~

LEONARD S de Oflf1U ",

qlcs fb', I" ')l 'l )
roof" dlld II I" : 11 II
Kinds l)JtICl I,Ivo'r< U II

an\ecrl Ir,o, r., till "'0"
InSurt~d 88'~ t.) ,1 rJ

PLUMBING IIIi'll' 0 rillnu'
repdlrs OU L" rl "IJO'lSL

10YI/ rate"., Ir..J ' l Paul
372 J/ 20

------ -- ---

EXPERT Wor!-- '!on CAC'dl\/
reilsondble L0'1[j \' I I,

e, po, lenee J81 813l\

PAINTING Inlerlorl ("tl
rlor Prole"" ()'ldlly
tralnpd studenl I' 'Cos
Triple A studon' ,Jdlnt
ers 1 80(J.'J4l 31q)

Interior and exterior pdlnt
Ing all arywall and plds
ter repdlr Free est
mates

Ken GOIKe 527 69%

PAINTING
INTERIOR EXTERIOR

DRYWALL PLASTERli<JG
TILE WORK REPAIRS

GLAZIf'lG IMPROVEMENTS
ELECTRICAL

INSURED

882.9644
Jlrll1 f:SSlfliJ

Pilln'lno p"pnhdrr, rrJ
In'er 0' Lxi, r,

FINE Cfll\FT"'r!l\~J
Au,' t, T () Plh",r>

~'r "- "I ( C '; r> P r, I r I (

INTERIOR and exterior
palnllng and paperhang
mg Reasonable rates, 30
years experience Ray
Barnowsky 372-2392 af
ter 6 pm

• Wallpapenng
• Intenor Pamtlng
• Reasonable Prices
• Good Work
• Call - no Job too small

774-0414
DESIGNS BY 0 GORMAN

HOME OR BUSINESS
Painting, wallpapermg and

total maintenance repair
work Insured

521-6594

INTERIORS
BY DON & LYNN

• Husband-Wife Team
• Wallpaperll'lg
• Painting
• Meticulous
• Insured
• Over 20 Years Experience

885-2633
GIOVANNI SACCO

DECORATING SERVICE
Painting wallpapering,
~"stamll'lg, wallpaper re-

moval, patching, caulking
Insured and licensed Ital
Ian Journeyman

264-7579 9782448

WOOD
REFINISHING

STRIP StAIN VARNISH
Duplicate EXisting FInish Or

Colors to Match
Kitchen cabinets, bathroom

vanities rec family room
paneling doors, trim and
moldings

Licensed Insured
References Free Estimates
PRESTIGE PAINTING CO

DAVID ROLEWICZ
296 7386 778 502::-

COMPLETE PAINTING
AND DECORATING

INTERIOR - EXTERIOR
Wallpapering

REFERENCES
RALPH ROTH 886 8248

MICHAEL'S
PAINTING &

REFINISHING

NEIGHBORHOOD
PAINTING
COMPANY

881-4855
INTERIOR 'E XT E RIOR

OVER '100 HOMES
2 YEAR WRITIEN

GUARANTEE
REASONABLE RATES

FOR
TOP QUALITY

884-7220

- - ------- - ---

GREAT WESTERN
PAINTING

Great Western Palnt'ng 01

fers the ultimate In res,
dentlal palnlmg Great
Weslern speCializes In IN-
TERIOR/EXTERIOR palnl
Ing We oHer the best In
preparation before palntll1g
to gl\le long lasltng result<;
We also use only the finest
materials Great Western
people ilre qllallty minded
and courteous All at rea
sonable rilles Cilll today
for a FREE est, mille by

GrPdt Wec,tern Paint
In9 819')1 ')4 8820CJ26

EL
GRECQ'STM
MASTERPIECE

PAINTING
INTERIOR-EXTERIOR

QUALITY AND
DEPENDABILITY
IS OUR MOnOI

Expeflence 111 repatrlng
cracks damaged plaster
fading peeling paint Very
reasonable rates

FREE ESTIMATES
RESIDENTIAL -

COMMERCIAL
"Larger Grosse POinte

homes our speCialty ,
SHERWIN WILIAMS

PAINTS

HARVARD
PAINTING

• Interior - Exterior palntll'lg
• t'.1I1t:l:>:, :>~l aYII'\:J

• Ouallty Craftsmanship
R!:FERENCES

881 1057 8B64898

QUALITY PAIi'lTING
SERVICE

INTERIOR-
EXTERIOR

GROSSE POINTE 20 years profeSSional
experience

CONTRACTORS MAn FLETCHER
EXPERT WALLPAPERING 4151 Buckingham

INSTALLATION OF ALL 8866102
TYPES OF WA.LLCOVERING ----=====
. 885-8155 WHITEY'S

FREE ESTIMATES
INSURED

Michael Satmary Jr

JOHN'S PAINTING
tnterlor-Exterlor SpeCializ-

Ing In repalflng damaged
plaster, drywall and
cracks, peeling paint, Win-
dow puttying and caulk-
Ing, wallpapering Also,
paint old aluminum Siding
All work and material
guaranteed Reasonable
Grosse POinte references
Free estimates

776-9439

GROSSE POINTE
PAINTER'S INC.

Palntll'lg - interior-exterior
paperhanging and panel-
Ing Free estimates cheer-
fUlly given Licensed and
Insured

8829234

MARC HOOVER
PAINTING

Aluminum sldll'lg repainted
Basement, garage floors
sealed Extenor homes
beautiful finish guaran-
teed Excellent work

779-1545
MIKE'S PAINTING
Interior - Exterior

Wallpapering speCialiZing In
repairs, loose plaster, ---------
cracks peeling paint, wln- $9 SINGLE ROLL
dows puttied and caulked PLASTERING/DRYWALL
Reasonable prices and REPAIR
honest references CUSTOM PAINTING
Call 777-8081 Anytime INSURED

884.2825

MELIN'S PAINTING
Interior - Exlerlor

Patching Plasterll'lg
Stucco Varnish ,ng

WlI'ldow GlaZing - Caulking
Wallpapering Sale Ir Home

Free ESllmates
Reasonable Price

References Good Work

MELIN 759-5099

GREAT LAKES
PAINTING

~rf'\C;C:;p PrHnfp ~pC::lrlon'

Intenor Exterior Service
Pall'ltll'lg - Plastering

GlazlI'lg and MarbleiZing
Stripping and Staining

Complete Kitchen Refinishing
Insured - Free Estimates

References
885-3230 331-6138

Plaster restoration, neat, fast
painters at competitive
prices Grosse POI nte
references Free esti-
mates

822-6388

GREAT LAKES
PAINTING

Intenor and extenor paint-
Ing all drywall and pi as
ter repair Free estl
mates

Ken GOlke 527 6996

A.1
PAINTERS
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24231 Van Dyke (at 9112 Mile)
CClite rline M l(.)lIgan

757M2100

WELCOME TO

ED RINKE
e~BUICK

$1,200 Cash Rebate or 39% APR on
Selected Models through 5.31-87

$20001 00
165600

$18,34500

Cash Rebate $1 20000

~Pe~~;:=:;:;==;::F
1987 PARK AVENUE 4 DOOR

Aut%verdrive, P S P B, Air AM/FM Cass,
CrUise, Tilt, T Glass, P Locks P Windows, WSW
Tires, B S Molding, Delay Wipers Defogger, Pm-
stripping Elee Trunk Release Auto Level Conlrol
and More'
List
Discount

• •
~~S:anDe Ville ~
Demo Stk #7028 Dark Blue. Blue leather

List Price $25,531 YOUR $21 531
SAViNGS 4.000 PRICE ,

NEW 1987
SEVILLE
Stk #7435
list Price $28,864
SAVINGS 5.500

1987
Coupe De Ville

S
A
V
E

CADILLAC CLEARANCE SALE!
SAVINGS UP TO $5500

~~~~ri~DO
Stk. # 7185

List Price $26,193 YOUR $21 193
SAVINGS 5,000 PRICE ,

iicp
:~~~$23,364

OVER 200 NEW AND DEMO MODELS TO CHOOSE FROM AT SIMILAR SAVINGS.

,., 0 l ......... T'TT-"

\..JJJ vdl-U.lu.ay, J.Ha.y ..LV, VL0

tl dvels to DetrOIt Countl y Day
School for the Class C reglOnals
The top thl ee m each event go on
the state champIOnship meet at
Bangor HIgh School on May 30

ULS hosted the Mlclllgan In
dependent AthletIC Confel ence
league meet on SatUl day, May 9

On May 7, the gIrls downed
Southfield ChristIan, 73 55, and
tl ounced Lutheran Northwest,
110 19 The boys took home wms
over Southfield, 85 52, Plymouth
ChllstJan, 113-24, and Luthel an
Northwest, 127 10

The boy.':>welc filst WIth 110
pomt", the gIrls were e,econd With
84

week, as It plepared for the May
16 Class C IeglOnals

\_ 1.

Track teams win

In the tournament'!:> umsolatlOn
game, the Kmghts, now I anked
No 4 In Class BCD, took on
Sagma\\ Elsenhowel , Idnked No
5. Eisenhowel had mOl e shot;, on
goal and cO!nel kicks (13), but
could manage only 011e goal
agambt the Lady Knights' lugged
defense of Shelly Tibbitts, Cmdy
Paul, Beth Blrgbauer, SylVia RIS
tIC, Allana St..l.1 k dnd go,dkeepel
Su"an Judge ULS' offense \\ a"
sporadic, but ..,COIed once to tIC
the game on d gl Cdt "hut by
Khelokw.n, h(', .,choollewld 24th
goal of the "edson, bdh dgmg d 1
1 tie FOI hel effOl te, III the tOUI
nament, Khelokldn and. team
mate RIstl,- \\ el e votpd by the
coaches to the All TOll! nallwnf
team

The ULS tl ack dnd field team
expellenced mOle suu.e,,<,es ld':>t

S
A
V
E

, .,
FROM 9 A.M. TO 5 P.M.
INSIDE THE SERVICE

DEPARTMENT!!
LARGE SELECTION

,A..,

~I .
C7~ "J~\..:.2

1985
Chevy Celebrity

$4,988

Stock #78042 - Demo.

had lost Just once After a score-
le% first half, the Lady Kmghts
Iallied to create several good scar-
mg opportunItIes In the second
hdlf Outstandmg BrIghton
g(Jdltendmg thwarted ULS, untIl
\\ lth Ju<,t four mInutes remamlng
In the game, Kheloklan passed
the b.ill over to Lynne Connor,
\1 Ill) gave ULS a 10 !:>hutout VIC
tOI) , the team's fourth of the sea-
-,on

On SatUlday, May 9. ULS tlav
dul to play In the Troy Invlta
tlOnal Tournament In the first
game, the Kmghts played tena
CIOUSdefense against Troy, the
"ccond best team m Class A, hold
mg It off the scoreboal d through
the fil st half and halfway Into the
<,econd The Lady Kmghts even
tually lost, 2-0 ULS was forced to
pldy most of the game WIthout
key defender Eva Dodds, who
~ufteJ ed a leg Injury In the first
half

'87 NEW YORKER
Leather Interior, Cordovan, 2.2 Turbo, P. W., Pwr. Locks, Pwr. Seats! Pwr. An-
tenna, Cruise, Tilt, Wire Wheels, Premo Stereo w/Cass.

SALEPRICE $15,40200

.750°0 rebate

YOU PAY S14,652Go*

'Plus tax des' & P JI"s
"48 mos c oseo ef d el<C 10''' nOM '51 11'0nll15 pay'1lcnt refundable
Se<unty depoS<l ana 4' Hlntt1,\ J,. la' e ! j 72 (Xl() r-111€ I mil 1'.,111 Bt/l11ll€
, ' , charge 101 nj Cd 1 'dQE

18C

'Ihe C' 111VPI "I t \ I .ggdt School
glllc,\<lI,Jt\ ~UCUI U'llll bdttl'd
thlOugh It" m()~t (kdlellgll1g p,l! t
(If the ':>!Jlll1g~(ft .. ,lul(' pL.l\lllg
three ('1£1----A l<' !PI __lcl"t "ech,.1->
Ilell d" .1 IH'II «) llhl d ( 1,1", B
U'dlll

On 'I ue,,(J,t \ \1 j \ j the I ad)
Kn,ghhtoO!-.(I1{",h" }JOllltPII
\ ,d c.;uuth HIgh j III iJIJpU"ltlOll
~(Ull(liiht lu-tllllli ' l.ul(,lllt'J

th, i!dllIC on 1 gOd: 1)\ it! Illll

1 j ") "llid. 'It KI'IJ \\0' (\ II c..,
llll1ellghlbdtk,II()\ l' 'Jl1II\U

~() il-, h\ J ,IU/It hi., 1,,1,.1 11. lild

1 'lok ,j L J Ic.r! l\ tit( 1..1It .':>uuth
lied tlH g.III!! __l I I I IPlllUll -, Illto

t hp ,,('cond Itdlt OJ. 1111 tLI I \\ ood
,,;,)dl J h. ['1.':> dP1, n"l' 1\ Ith"touu
'-,outb" ll'l)l du.d ,ltl,ld,,, oInd
I' uund up Illth I ~ 1. llL 1--,Ulll1g

I "('cond ptclU l"jlll"h III tbl' E,
pic ... ., \1 d \ L, .lg II<

On JhW"Ud' \1" '"; (udch
D,nle! B,I(khul-,' -- -'ll/l.lrl lldV
I Ie d If) pl.\\ Bllglltllll ,I [('.lIn thel[

VLS sports
------- ----

Khelokian outstanding for ULS kickers

('~ ..... ., ~ May 14,1987> ~ Grosse Pointe News--------------- -----------------------------------------

1985
Toyota Pick-up

$5,188

SINCE 1945

13711 E. 8 MILE RD.
A T SCHOENHERR ONE MILE WEST OF GRA nOT

777-2700

1986
T-BIRD TURBO

$11,288


